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Girls’ No Iron
DRESSES 01 
SKIMMERS

AD.
Misses’ Stylish

STRIPED 
PANT SET i\̂

A KLSO Value
(MISSES’ CHIC 

PANT SET

Lace Trimmed
!k BABY d o l l

:SLEEPWEAR
\ .

Sava
3.50 X

. See our tremendous 
\collection. of permo- 

press cottons, doc* 
ronB. rayons and 
otherwanted fabrics 
in stylisKdresses and 
skimmers\ for
summer. Sleeveless, 
belted, pleate^kirts, 
every possible Style. 
All colors. Sizes 3-6X 
&7-14.

Cool acetate top with 
KoopecJ neck and short, 
puffed sleeves with 
matching slip-on pants. 
Self belt, too. In bold red, 
white and blue stripes or 
brown and white. Sizes 6- 
14.

IL A cute white 
cotton duck sot \  
with sleeveless 
top with side 

’ buttons and 
matching bell 
bottoms. Avail- 
abb in white 
only sizes 8-16.

\
Regularly. . .  $3

 ̂ A sweetheart of a Baby 
Doll in a luscious overlay 
of lace and nylon and 
matching panty. Soo tho 
doen plunging nockllno. 
In lilac, pink, mint and 
maize. S-M-L.

SHIFTS or SHELLS V  SUMNER SKlRTSlR^ CASUAL PANTS

2 Vcilu«-s to $6
t oriiK of t <.n >.M •. IM • ni I M y 
%»ylr*\ (mil r oImi •. I*. Ml I •. %ol
• (Is f t o m l s  (>>-i • . f v c M i l  lot 2 R e g u la r ly  $'l <uul u|>

S i r  ( IKJ li t -.k 11 ■. 1,1,
l i n e s  I m .........I , . . (
Olliei vs (Ml It f I .....

1 . I^f<i»ilui|v ^0 a n d  up
 ̂ (•••Mis Sr>lprt f r o m

^  l i i . L t  ot b^ l l  b o l l o m t
\ lt<i iq ftt  l e g s  in e v e r y  co lo r  
« l e n  S o l i d s  p r i n t s  s t r i p e s  
A l l  s o r t m i e r  f a b r i c s  6 - 1 6

See our tremendous selection of 
roomsize rugs in a handsome tweed 
design in many color combination. 
Ideal for that extra room that needs 
a rug. Save at thb low, low price.

PLAY GYM FOR 6
97

Value 
22.97

The fun set . . . Well built for action. 
Set features; 2 seater sky glide, 2 
swings, and 2 chin bars# 7 ft 
height. Save 8.00.

DELUXE CHAIR or 
CHAISE LOUNGE

97YJ97
Chair  c h a ise

Man size chair and chaise in ‘ colorful, 
quality webbing. Double tubular curved 
arms, non-tilrlegs.

Am eiieu Hade
GARDEN TOOLS

77
Your

^ ^ 1 ^  Choice
.taw rake, straight rake,' garden hoe, 
shovel with round point, cultivator and 
cuhi-hoe. All fuNy guaranteod.

CANNON
TOWELS

Plump, velour 
towels in 
beautiful deco
rator prints. 
Remember, 
slight irregu
larities will not 
affect wear.

A 2.15 Value 
The 16 ounce 
Imperial sis#, 
non-braakable 
bottle. Hurry 
whtte quanti
ties last.

Misses’ Tailored
CHICSHIRTS
$

Handsome blouses with' long' 
sleevos and pointy collars. All comfy 
cotton for spring and summer. 

[White & pastels. Sizes 32 - 38.

Girls''Cott.1
SHORTSETS 

$ ,

100% cotton sets fea
turing a sleeveless knit 
top with matching 
shorts. Available in a ll' 
colors. Sizes 3-6X.

Pants in ever-popular ace
tate in bold, red, white 
and blue stripe with 
fringes self-belt. In brown 
and white, too. Sizes 6-

WETHERSFIEU )! BLOPMIELD! NANCinESTER!
10S1 BLUE HILLS AVE. PARKADE SHOPPING CTR.

STRAW BAG
Values to 3.99
All cor* «r wickar, 
vinyl caolad ilraw  
bags. All fully IlnaH, 
biiMs ilpt, turn lacks. 
In ' whita, natural, or 
loatl.

In assorted colors with 
fashion trim chest pockets 
and mock turtle necks. 
Shes smaN, medium, 
large and extra-large.

WALK 
SHORTS

50i
Cotton and polyeslar 
Uonds with baits. 
Choos# from assorted 
solids and plaidt in 
shas 30-41). A 4.00 
ooch valua.

■■ \ '  ' 

.Average Daily Net Rrem Ron
For Tlin WnnV eviika

May e, le ie

15,965
Manche»ter— 4 City of Village Charm

' The Weather
Partly cloudy, vsarm (onlgtiit; 

low In GOe. Tomomoiw tair; high 
In upper 80a with ohonca o< evan- 
Ing biowera. i\ r
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U.S. Schools Still 
Hit by Strikes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Thousands of college students were still on strike to

day and many campuses shut down for the duration of 
the school year in the aftermath of a week of tragedy 
and turmoil. Many other institutions officially reopen
ed, however. -------------------------------- —

auil angry over fighting in the UiUveralty of Maine, wera 
and me Wiling of fo ^  voting today and tomorrow 

Kent State students In Ohio by whether to continue boycotting 
National Ouardsmen, studenU classes or return to their stud- 
at many campuses (continued to les.
^ k e  ^ ^ t e  orders from col- students' strike Informa-
lege officials reopening classes, uon center at Brandels Unlver- 

At New York's Caty College, ^ ty today listed 400 schools on 
for e^m ple, classes were re- strike, and said It had con- 

s^kesman firmed that 167 schools will be 
said that there are a lot of stu- struck indefinitely. A  ham radio, 
denU on campus, but not many network of 160 staUons was set 
are going to class." to. keep track of campus ac-

Many, Uke the student body ot tlvltles across the nation.
George Wdnne, 23-year-old son -

Unrest Topic 
O f Nixon^  
Governors

ot a retired naval officer died 
early today from bums suffered 
when he set himself afire Sun
day on the University of Califor
nia cGunpus in San Diego. „ 

Wlnne was carrying a sign 
which read "For God's Sake, 
End the War."

Columbia University was 
holding classes, but New York 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presl- University was closed indefl- 
dsnt Nixon summoned the na- nitely while faculties of each di- 
tlon’s governors to the White vision held meetings to decide 
House' today to discuss campus on future action, 
unrest and Southeast Asia in the Classes at 27 units of the 
wake of student strikes, antiwar Georgia State University sys- 
protests and sporadic violence tern were reported back to nor- 
that climaxed In a massive mal, Including those at the 
weekend demonstration In the 13,000 Atlanta unit. At Elmory 
nation’s capital. University In Atlanta, student

Nixon called the meeting last leaders were trying to extend a 
week after campus violence strike but class attendance ai>- 
erupted following his decdsion to peared normal, 
send American troops into Cam- The Chicago campus of the 
Iwdia and the, deaths of four University of Illinois w d  North- 
Kent State University students, western University at Evans- 

Thc state executives arrived ton remained closed until 
as antiwar leaders called for the Wednesday, but other universi- 
protest movement to continue ties In Illinois resumed classes. 
Its efforts against American in- Main campuses of both the 
volvbment in Southeast Asia. ' University of Cincinnati and Mi- 

Davld Dellinger, a  defendant ami University in Ohio re
in the recent Chicago seven con- malned closed, with • reopening 
spiracy trial and longtime i>acl- i n d e H n i t e ,  although some 
fist leader, said Sunday "people branch campuses resumed 
are going back to their own classes.
communities with the theme ‘No Students from Union Theologi- 
business as usual.' ”  cal Seminary went to Grand

He said the weekend demon- Central Terminal this momh^, 
stratlon marked the beginning and sang hymqs and conducted 
of a  grass-roots movement services while they urged corn- 
swelling across the country. muters to support the Hatfield- 

Antiwar spokesmen also said McGovern amendment to the 
efforts would be stepped up to military procurement bill, 
spread strikes to more cam- whi<di would deny funds for 
puses and Industry in an at- Cambodian operaUons. 
tempt to cripple the "w ar coon- a . rumored plan by anti-war 
o™y-" demonstrators to shut down the

The apparently volaUle cam- ^ew  York Stock Blxchange this 
pus situation also prompted morning did not materialize, 
three major college officials to Most of the nation's colleges 
propose giving students time off ,vere quiet Sunday as students 
next fall to participate In politl- from some of them returned 
cal campaigns. from the weekend demonstra-

Preeldent Kingman Brewster in Washington where ahout 
of Yale and Father Theodore M. eo,000 persons gathered to pro- 
Hesbuigh of Notre Dame said tggt operations by U.S. troops In 
they were considering the idea Cambodia and the deaths of 
of a "campaign vacation”  next fQu|. Kent State University stu- 
fall so students could play ait dents.
active role in the November At the University of Wiscon- 
elecUons. however, a crowd that grew

Princeton University adopted to 4,000 marched on the admln- 
the proposal last week. Istratlon building, breaking win-

Duke University President dows and demanding that the 
Terry Sanford, also announced school reverse Its rejection of a 
{daiu to give students a week class moratorium request, 
off to campaign In November. Thundershowers helped Nation-' 
Nixon was graduated from the al Guardsmen quell the turmoil, 
university's law school. In another development, offi-

Chancellor Albert Bowker of clals of four major univeraitles 
New York City's Board of High- indicated they favored a propos
er Education, which runs the al, adopted by .Princeton last 
166,000-student C ity . University,-week, to give undergraduates 
said he would recommend - a time off this fall to work in po- 
two-week period of free time for iiUcal campaigns, 
the students In the autumn. Among the campuses sched-

Dr. Paul A. Bloland, president uled for reopening today were 
of the American CoUege Person- the CGdlfonila State university 
nel Association, appealed Sun- and college system. But student 
day to the nation’s governors, leaders at the Berkeley campus 
asking them to prohibit National called for "curtailing normal 
Guard ults from carrying live acUvItles for the remainder of 
ammunition on campus. the wa^” and opening the cam-

" It  is completely unabcepta- pus to mobilize resources and 
ble for guard (xmtingents to manpower for protests, 
come onto a campus with live The University of Southei-n

Protester Sets 
Himself Ablaze
SAN DIEGO, ChUf. (A lP )'- 

The 22-y«Binold Studenlt son 
of a  reUned naval officer 
died early tnday at Scrlpps 
Memorial Hospital (Biter 
dousing Ills (Clothing with 
gasoUne and Igniting hlmaelf 
In a war pixAeot.

George Winna, who canted 
a sign declaring "For Ckxl’s 
Sake, GMd the War," had 
suffered second and tlidird de
gree burns over most o f his 
body Sunday at the Univer
sity o f Calitomlia campui 
here.

Wlnne, ison of retired Oapt. 
George Wlnne o f Ija  JoHa, 
ran around a  campus plana 
soreamlng, "KIU me, Idfl 
me," as flamea burned him, 
a witness elald.

Students, meeting nearby, 
knocked Wlnne down and 
smothered the fire with jack
ets.

Reports Differ on U.S. Role 
In Mekong River Operation

Moiiming 
Mounts For 

UAW  Leader
DETROIT (A P ) Expres

sions of sympathy continued to 
pour In from around the world 
today as members o f the United 
Auto Workers made prepara
tions to bury the man who led 
them for 24 years.

The union proclaimed a week 
of mourning for its president. 
Whiter P. Reuther, who was 
killed with five other persona in 
a  plane c ra ^  over the weekend.

Funeral arrangements were 
Incomplete.

A spokesman for Michigan 
Gov. William MUIUcen said he 
would proclaim "Walter P. 
Reuther Day" throughout Mich
igan on the day of the laliar 
leader’s funeral.

The prodlamiation will de
scribe Reuther as a  man evho 
WM not just concerned about 
getting better wages and work
ing conditions for his union 
members "but also for a better 
contract with Mfe for all citi
zens."

The proclamation d tes Reuth- 
er's legacy of accomplishments 
and service.

The UAW goes to the baigain- 
Ing tabl; in mid-July to hammer 
out new contracts with the auto
motive giants.

Under Reuther, a  giant in the 
American labor movement, the 
UAW had grown to 1.6 million 
members, the nation’s largest 
Industrial union.

Reuther had been the UAW’s 
president since 1946 and was a 
vice president of the AFLrOIO 
until he broke his union away 
two years ago in the climax to a 
feud with AFL-CIO President 
George Meany.

He then formed the rival Alli
ance for Labor Action in an 
aniallgamatlon with the Team
sters and International Chemi- 
oal Workers “to organize the 
unorganized and the poor and 
ge t the labor movement moving 
again,"

Those who died Saturday with 
the red-haired, 62-yaar-old 
Reuther were his wife. May,, 69; 
Oskar Stonoroy, 66, a  Philadel
phia architect; William Wolf- 
man, 29, Reutber’s 'bodyguard 
and'Mrs. Reuther's.nephew; the 
pilot, George Evans, 46; and 
copilot, Joseph KarafKa, 41, both 
of Cfolumbus, CMiio.

They were en route from De-

(See Page Elgjit)

A GI in the 25th Infantry Division stands up and fires burst from his M-16 
rifle at Cong sniper positions in Cambodia’s Fishhook area. (A P  Photofax)

Countermove To Attacks

Communists Seen Triggering 
Internal War in Cambodia

SAIGON (A P ) — The Oommu- 
nisi high command for Vietnam 
wiU attempt to counter the con- 
tlnuihig aililed destruction of ''jts 
long-established border sanc- 
tm ries by organizing a "war of 
Uberation" in Oambodla similar 
to the conflicts that have torn 
apart South Vietnam and Laos 
for 10 years.

That is the instruction being 
passed down from the Hanoi 
govenunent. At least 10 docu
ments captured inside Oambo^ 
dla in recent days refer to this 
new waj,

Detoxed directions have been 
fed to field commanders and po
litical cadre on teChni'ques of re
cruitment and organization in
side Oambodla. 'Ihe instructions 
are in effect the same that built 
the Vietnam conflict from an In
surgency problem Into a full
blown w ar: swim Uke fish in the 
s_a o f xiopulatlon, create a peo
ple's army.

Allied experts who have been 
studying the captured docu
ments bSUeve the Communist 
high command is aiming less to 
take over Caimboda than to In
sure the continued use of that 
country to fight the Vietnam 
war.

While Cambodia was neutral 
under' Prince Norodom Sihan
ouk, Oommunlst-led forces kept 
fi. generally low profUe along the

border sanctuaries and did -not 
meddle in internal Cambodia 
pcrilUcs. Sihanouk’s overthrow 
in March and the resultant Sai
gon army thrusts into the sanc
tuaries seriously alarmed the 
Communist hight command, the 
oaptur.d documents show.

One dated In late MDardusaid, 
" i t  con/be assumed that a plan 
to drivfe our troops from the bor
der areas has been devised by 
^ e  Cambodian government and 

U.S. and Vietnamese army 
in South Vietnam."

The answer was to Instruct 
Communist leadens in Cambo
dia to organize a new war.

A  notebook' belonging to a 
member of a  Unite 3 was cap
tured the first day American 
troops crossed into Cambodia. 
An AprU 18 entry said the ewn- 
er waia assigned to aciiivate 
guerrilla elements and "to mott- 
VTite the Cambodians In mlany 
areas of respons'tollity to join the 
Uberation front of Cambodia.”

Another diary entry said the 
m'asion of the front was to over
throw the Lon Nol govermnent 
in Phnom Penh and fight ihe 
Americans.

Another document passed 
down orders to “consolidate lib
erated areas and' develop a Ub- 
eration army.”

The initial alarm of the Com
munist command at the coup

d’etat that overthrew Sihanouk, 
and an attempt to get alcmg 
with the new regime, are well 
documented.

A communique March 19, the 
day after the coup d’etat, s ta t^  
"Sihanouk has been over
thrown!" and alerting “all staff 
agencies, military units, hospi
tals and storage facilities locat
ed in the border areas to be 
ready for emergency evacuation 
when required.”

Another document ordered, 
"When confronted by Cambo
dian troops say we have been 
authorized by the Lon Nol gov
ernment to stay In the area. Our 
dej>arture from your area will 
be decided by your higher head
quarters. We at the lower eche
lons should not kill each other."

The document ordered, " I t  Is 
strictly forblddeii to mention Sl- 
hahouk. The Idea Is to use 
words to convince them. We will 
fight them In self-defense If they 
attempt to destroy us."

The tone .of later documents 
Indicated that patience wHh the 
Cambodian army was wearing 
thin. Instructions to form a new 
people's army began appearing.

There is evidence that this Is 
going ahead.
' French plantation mangers 

and refugees have reported

(See Page Nine) ^
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UG>nn Move Partly Cuts 
Academic-Military Ties

Today’s Monogamy: Not 
At All What It Used to Be

GIs Escape, 
End Agony  
Of Viet Siege
KHE GO BRIDGE, Vietnam 

(A P ) -r  A company of U.S. in
fantrymen broke out Sunday 
from a 48-day siege of Base 
Fuller—a mountaintop camp 
they called' '"hell." But the ago
ny o f their hell pursued them 
down the mountain

In the Americans' flve-tnile 
dash In 90-degree heat, the 
North Vietnamese enemy fired 
mortars at them, and a sniper 
shot one American.

Weak from the heat, one man 
nearly drowned in the swift cur
rent as he forded a stream near 
this bridge at the mountain’s 
foot. Lt. David E. Daubel, 26, of 
Fremont, Ohio, and Pfe, Gary 
Holbrook, 19, of Arlington, Tex., 
plunged into the stream and 
pulled him out.

And about 100 yards from the 
trucks waiting to take them to 
the rear, a helicopter hit by ene
my ground fire crashed among 
them, killing all six Americans 
aboard and one on the ground. 
One foot soldier was wounded.

The fatigue showed on their 
bearded faces. Exaltation sur
faced through their exhaustl(m 
only when they approached the 
trucks and thought of the beer 
and showers back.at Quang Tri.

A South Vietnamese Infantry 
unit took over the base and was 
greeted by a 40-round mortar 
barrage.

Since late M arch,x^re Base 
Puller, atop Dong HalMountaln 
four miles south of the B«nlll- 
tarlzed zone, has been l^ F ^ y , 
more than 600 rounds from ene
my 120mm mortars.

Delta Company, 1st Battalion, 
11th Infantry of the 6th Mecha-

(See Page Fourteen)

DETROIT (A P ) — ^De
fense Secretary Melvin R. 
Laird told a news confer
ence here today that he 
had no reports that a 
South , Vietnamese navy 
flotilla had sailed into the 
Cambodian c a p i t a l  of 
Phnom Penh.

He also said he had no 
confirmation that U.S. ad
visers were aboard.

A spokesman for the 
U.S. Command In Saiigan M id 
he knew nothing albout Ameri
can naval adlvsers being
aboard.

Phnom Penh Is well past the 
21.7-mlIe limit beyond which 
President Nixon told congreo- 
slonal leaders lost week Ameri
can forces would not penetrate 
Into Cambodia. Whether this ap
plies to advisers of the South 
Vietnamese and aircraft sup
porting them was not clear.

But In a communique report
ing on the river operation on 
Sunday, the U. S. Command 
said today; "U ; S. forces yester
day provided the following sup
port to the Republic of Vietnam 
4th Corps operation in the ‘Me
kong River corridor’—aerial re
supply tacUcal air strUcea and 
advisers. In addition, approxi
mately 80 U.S. Navy craft, U.S. 
Navy helicopters and U.S. Navy 
0-10 aircraft are participating In 
the combined U.S. Riverine 
force. U.S. casualties associated 
with this support were four 
killed.”

In Washington, an asslstGUit 
press secretary at Ole White 
House, Gerald L. Warren, was 
asked about the reports that a 
half dozen U.6. advisers accom
panied the South Vietnamese 
flotilla into Phnom Penh.

Warren replied that there Is 
no change In policy as Outlined 
by ITeeident Nixon that Ameri
can personnel would not lie 
going beyond 21.7 miles Into 
Cambodia "and there have been 
no US. personnel beyond that."

Also in Washington, a Psnta* 
gon spokesman said oU U.B. 
personnel stopped within the 
limits set by Nixon.

The Pentagon spokesman in
terpreted the South Vietnamese 
mission as a relief operation 
rather than a military exercise 
after the Sgpth Vietnamese 
craft passMr'beyond the limit 
set for combat activity in Um  
Cambodian base area along the 
South Vietnamese border.

I f  the South Vietnamese expe
dition runs into enemy attack on 
the way back from Phnom 
Penh, the spokesman said he. as
sumes the South Vietnamese 
forces would act to save the stt- 
uaUon. ,

" I  have no reason to believe 
that U.S. operations In the base 
chain will go beyond the limits 
the President said," the spokes
man said.

The navy movement was ac- 
(xnnpanied by gains of South 
Vietnamese fighting along the 
banks o f the Mekong farther 
Muth. South Vietnamese ma
rines seized the key ferry cross
ing at Neak Luong on the Me
kong and then drove on north 
and linked up today with U.S.- 
trained C a m b o d 1 a n strike 
forces.
- A  <hspatchi.from Cambodia 
said four Marine battalions 
drove about a compare of ene
my troops from Neak L u o ^  
Sunday. They'm oved on about

(See Page Eight)

STORKS, Conn. (A P ) — The 
University of - OonnecUcut will 
no longer allow its de’partments 
to submit applications to the De
fense Department for research 
gnante, toe university’s presi
dent, Dr. Homer D Babblifge Jr. 
announced Sunday.

Tfve announcement came In 
the midst of a student strike 
on campus — aimed portly at 
severing Ihe unlveniJty's ties to 
toe military. Babbidge's re- 
QMMise was. made in a  letter re- 
spmdlng to a  list of student de
mands.

One o f toe students’ other de
mands was that toe university 
abandon ROTC, but Babbldge 
sold tge university plana only 
to modify the program.

A  ^xikesmen for the universi
ty sold the new research grant 
policy won’t cover oontracte 
now In effect, and may be 
changed in toe future—If toe 
"university community" can 
reach a cocvGcnsus on the terme 
K finds acceptable tor taking 
DefetxN Deportment oontrsots.

The spokesman,' Don Freed
man, said he 'wasn’t sure how 
much money, is involved in con
tracts now in force at the uiU- 
verslty. '

He said also that toe funds 
suppHed by the Department of 
D fense^are only about "10 or 
16 per cent" of the total re- 
sceiTch fimds coming into toe 
undversHy from outside sources 
Uke foundations and government 
agencies. He said he didn’t 
|6k>w  what th j total (nitside- 
supported research figure is at 
the university.

Under the new policy, Freed
man said, toe university will 
t̂ ap applicatione for future De
fens; Department grants on new 
projeota, but won’t put a  halt to 
money coming In to sigiport 
projects already under way.

Applications for new projects 
will once again )>e accepted 
"only If a policy governing 
them which te generally accep
table to toe university commun
ity at isugs is formulated,"

(Bee-Psge Eight)

By GEORGE OETZE 
The Loe Angeles Times

LOS ANGELEB—The most {Un
nerving moment In a wedding 
can come 40 years after the 
ceremony when the children 
have oil left home and the hus
band no longer goes off to work 
every morning.

That’s when the words, “ For
ever and ever, as long as you 
both, shadl live,”  can suddenly 
becomes a very frightening pros
pect.

Richard Ka(Ush, an associate 
professor In the University of 
California at- Los Angeles School 
of Public Health, Mys more peo
ple are experiencing this mari
tal "doubletake" because the 
traditional reasons for marriage 
are rapidly disappearing. He 
thinks, too, that more people 
are living 1<^  enough to face 
the problem.

It is Illustrated by the words 
of a wroman whose husband lias 
just retired: " I  married him for 
better or for worse—-but not tor 
lunch."

I f human life spans are 
stretcHe<) another 10 to 20 years, 
os blolwista predicted at a re
cent ochference on aging at the 
Center for the Study of Demo
cratic InatltuUona in Santa Bar
bara, Calif., thg vestigial foun

dations for the Institution of 
marriage wlU be further weak
ened. Divorces at all ages. will 
become even more common.' It 
may even become somewhat 
unusual tor a first marriage to 
end with the death of one of 
the partners.

These are the traditional rea
sons for marriage;

Financial and physical securi
ty tor women, sexual partner
ship, companionship, beetlin g  
of children to carry on the fam
ily name and to support the par
ents when they get-old, .protec
tion and education of children, 
and the cheap services of a 
housekeeper.

Today these reasons have all 
changed, or are changing, Dr. 
Kalish says.

"Working woipen are accept
ed In all classes of society. 
Women can achieve financial 
security on their own.

"Carrying on a family name 
seems less Important to most 
people. And old pepple are tak
en care of by the government 
or by employe pensions.

"Sexual partnership has al
ways been  ̂available to men out
side malTlage, and It now 
seems to be to be Increasingly 
so Tor women."

And, according to Kalish, 
housekeepers are now cheaper 
to hire than to m a ^ ,  and la
bor-saving devices have made 
them less necessary anyway.

Andrea Tyree, assistant pro
fessor of sociology at UCLA, 
isn't sure It really is cheaper 
to hire a housekeeper than to 
marry one.

"Have you ever looked at toe 
want ads to see how much 
housekeepers are getting?" she 
asked.

She feels that the essential 
thing in marriage Is companion
ship. That's toe nub the future 
will nek (toange.

"The only real social and 
emotional security a man or 
woman can achieve In our mod
ern mobile society 14 a perma
nent portable Bjxiuae," she 
said.

According .to her, the constant 
search for companionship will 
-iiLjoif conuriibuite to a halghtnned 
divorce rate.

"People will keep trying until 
they gat a good companion with 
the kind of wearing qualities 
tholt wlU laat through old age. • 
It  may take several attempts 
but more people will keep try- g 
tofi-" ■ ' f

(See Page Twe)

In New England

Mohegans Plan Poiv-Wow 
In Drive for Reparations

NEW LONDON, Conn. (A P ) 
John E. Hamilton of New Lon
don—otherwise known as (toief 
RolUng Cloud, grand sachem of 
the Mohegans and president of 
the Descendants of toe Mohe- 
gon Indians, Inc.—has called tor 
a confederation of the Indian 
tribes in New England,

His aim to strengthen the 
cause of the red man and his 
cukure against -the fedetal gov
ernment.

Hamilton generally wears busl- 
ness suits, saving his Indian 
regalia for ceremonial ocoorions. 
He Is also president of toe 
National American Indian De
fense Association, Inc., which 
represents about 460,000 Indians 
In the United. States, most of 
whom he. feals were (^w ted  by 
the federal government'at some 
time.

The Mohegan descendants are 
trying to get r^aaratlons from 

' the successors ot the 17th Osn- 
lury Invaders from Europe wtx> 
took land from thmi In CbnnscU- 
cut, Rhode IsMnd, Msssschu- 

. setts and New York.

Hamilton's oaU tor oonfedsm- 
tion came in a letter, doted May 
% whlito he sent to those iriio 
attended a  general tribal mast
ing April 19 in Mbntvills.

"tt seems adviaaiUe at this 
time for us to join together Into 
one solid confederation of Now 
Engiland Indiana, which would 
strengthen our cause beforo the 
federal govsnunent gnd aooant 
our need for a central oulttnU 
center for our New England In
dian people," he wrote.

"Right now we are att«inptiq| 
to raise $1,000 to file  otir brief 
of particulars and legal oass 
with the Indian Claims Coaunl»' 
slcn In lysshlngton, D.O. Ws 
need help on this too as many 
Indian inoomss are not of Um  
highest. .

The land in southsm New 
England must bs resurvsysd bs- 
tors the Mohegans, who are re
lated to the Pequota, con set on 
exact price on It. A  rough ssU* 
mate of the vaiue Is ssrersl 
million doBare.

(■mi Pago Fenrtsen)
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J^THE WAY
1 HEARD n r

hy John Gruber

added material about the dr- 
cUmstancee that inaplred or re
quired the letten: It ’s amaalng 
how readable thla apparent 
mlahmaah really la.

Hia “ Harold In Italy Sym
phony" alao ahowa up on pro- 
grama, chiefly to ahow off the 
vlrtuoaity of aome vloliat. It 
was based on the Byron poem, 
with a good knowledge of Italy, 
Where Berllox lived for three

Movies Take W orried  Look  
At M arriage ’s State Today
By OHARLBS OHAMPLIN 

The tioa Angelea Tlmea

and jiillette” aymphony which
T L i rn  rr ~  ............... .. ■ I have heard Juat oncd in my
j. reoeivea a letter Uie other ter known as a symphonlat than entire life, and • certainly It 

day asking me about the com- as an opera composer. Ho had doesn't deserve such neglect
poser Berlioa, Just how he rates, 
and how he. fits into the scheme 
of things. Ih ls I  can imder- 
stand. His name pops up ir
regularly on concert programs, 
and you get all sorts of reports 
as to his greatness or lack of If, 
as a composer.

Personally, I think BerUoa 
was far more Important for his 
influence on

had turned to the bottle, and 
had tried suicide, and had even 

T j  . flirted with a flirtation but wlth-
HOLLYWOOD-Havlng spent convlcUon: Because, if I  

mow than half a century per- ,ead Brooks right, what was at 
suadlng jis that an endleas sue- issue was not hard-breathing

years. He also wrote a "Romeo *>«“ «»• couplings
<iin.,nhnnv uthloh **** movles almost but whether marriage must in-

as one have now coughed ner- evitably . sUfle a v woman's 
vously, toed the deep-pUe wall- growth as a various ^ d  inte- 
to-waU carpet, aveHed our gase grated personality, 
and confessed that that isn't h Is condualon.early training In music. He also wrote a "Symphonle ‘  condualon, unrelenting

since his father was opposed to funebi^ et triomphale," which ^  untraditlonal, was that very
the profession, but after only j j,ave never heard, yet It got ^  l*ird to remember poeslWy the pieces of the mar-
one year of private Instruction, reviews at the time, and recent movie which dared to rlage could not be put hack to-
he was admitted to Uie Conser- paganlnl after hearing It,' was ■Ugsreat that the couple would gether. The wife was goipg to 
vatolre as a regular student. „„ pleased that he presented happily through next week- have to exert her Independer ^

In 1830 he wrote his celebrat- end, let alone etver after. Like (by going back to collegeBerlioz with 20,000 francs, a , , ^
ed “ Symphonle fantaatlque.”  ppodlrious sum in those days ° “ r "oclety, the movies are tak- night, evidently). Children/aln 
This was only three years after ^ purchasing power then ^  worried look at and forgiveness were not^t la
the death of Beethoven, and if ^f mo«,‘^ toa r«)0 0  Of today's marriage. sue; Woman's Ub w ^

, you'll listen to ^rU oz' thunder- Movlee about marriage have Loving,”  which opuved a few
than for his ^ *^ w ^ rk L ^ ® ^  compare It with- ^ ,3  ;„p3t important opera Is become a special subspecies of d ^  a ^ , la c l o ^  related to

Beethoven's In his Sixth Sym- .-Leg Treyens” or “The Tro- *be art form, and for the most The Happy Ekmlng," except 
phony, you'll realize Instantly jg^g . which takes two nights to *“ •''0 been very, very that the iocUR/ot its Interest is
that Berlioz knew exactly how perform, so consequently It is gwxi—executed with groat pas- the husband (George Segal)

D R im im  AND
Y o u p ia P E a p t f

if fMNpt *  MM

tu Atil AMiniO 
•wml AuSDimt

GP Mi. MU MMITTIO 
hmitti tuM«n Smm Ii

Ktniinu
Unfar II ritulm icwiinylsi 

Nmt wMilt Swrltai

, M MK iMon II tm m i 
Vm iMt «ty <nn 
Is Mrtsls vu g .

■ J -a w a w s .

Sheinwokl o?i Bridj^e

though they can be very im 
presslve If you listen to them 
bearing In mind the period In
Which they were wnW ^. He Is ^ ®‘° " "  neglected, although a cut ver- f l a ^  Insist.
definitely one of France’s great- w h^ Beethoven couW only sug- ............ -  ■ ’
est compoeers In his own right, " f"®... - _ . . . ® ’ KAoHinvati uroo QB sBeeOioveh was 38 when ho 

wrote that symphony and had 
been composing for years; Ber
lioz was 27 and had not started

slon was presented In New York 
during the past season.

Locally, wo have had his 
“ Damnation of Faust’ and his 
“ Enfance du Christ,”  which Is 
more than can be said for much

to study music until he was 20. , Qf course, we
Ig •wnA- ^

yet oddly enough I  think his 
most Important work was not a 
piece of music at all, but a 
lengthy treatise on instnunen- 
tatlon.

Hector Berlioz was born near 
Lyons in 1803, the son of a phy
sician who expected him to fol
low that profession. He was ^  
mitsioal and didn’t give a hoot 
about medicine, so his father
praictloally disowned him, and . , . , „ „ „  ....
Berlioz, who had been sent to wWch is a dllly. Wagner yemito Cellini’ ’ is a three-acter.

wife (Eva Marie 
deed the wife, portray 
Ipter Don Devlin and 

Irvin Kenahner, Is rea- 
happy to play the mar-

W illson  Ends 
Pops Season

By JOHN GRUBER

Saturday night brougdit the

rather
Women In Love”  Is, of Saint) 

couTSs, the translation to tiie 
screen of the classic D.H. Law- 
irence novel and it deals with
the whole relationship of men/^dage game by the old rules, Hartford Symxihony’s “ Pope" 
to women — of which marriage martgagilng more ehately man- season to a close wMh a moot 
is one aspect — but the appear- alone as the income allows and 

not to say that the *bls film, siqierbly^one. Investing Iteavily In ortbodonty
Berlioz symphony la greater ^btoh Is most generally ® '^® ”  for the daughters. It is Segal Meredith Willson (Mr.

..̂ _  A V •' WYI n n- 1 vy ▼/-vzsthan the Beethoven one, but the 
Beethoven look

known, “ Beatrice and Bene- 
poor by com- <j|gt •• g^ij “ Benvenuto CJelllnl.” 

_ . , , Beatrice and Benedict is a
^mewhat later Berlioz was to opera based on “ Much

write a treatise on Instrumen- ^do About Nothing,” and “ Ben-

flli

coming in ioe 
examination is 
ddence. The 
made now 
Fence’s 
blllty of

featuring 
Music

re- as the husband who ftn^  th^ Man) as guest conductor. He 
nply coin- marriage as an Institution, even been around for a long tlmg 

think, was with a warm, Ideal and non- has. played flute for ^both 
of Law- cliche wife, will not salve aU Victor Herbert and John l»hUlp 

with the via- Ihe wounds inflicted by an age Scusa. '
• and Is prob- of anxious affluence. He also p lay^  nute with the

tJeriioz, who had been sent to , r — venuto Cel Ini’’ is a tnree-acter. „  •' _■ ,____ . ‘ ___ 1 1™ aino-,,.- __ _ .ia -u  Vew vorv PKl»hn.T-manip under___, , , J . . .  , knew and admired It Rimskv- i. _> .. ably even more relevant now aiex tunger, \wio made “Cold •new zorx r-mmarmonic unaer
Paris to study medicine, wound ^ __Neither holds the boards today. . .J ' ,  ̂ Memrelhertr and Toscanini. He
up In an opera chorus to . sup
port himself at age 19.

Korsakoff, a tremendously j  always got a kick out of 
great m ^lcal colorist, learned ^e discomfitted his ene-

Whlle most French compoeers Strai^, ^igg ^Vhen he brought
Lv« itmkVi iKnir irinT-k In nnpi-ii "̂ "O updated it to take in a few out “ L ’enfance du Christ,”  hi

new instruments and to include claimed to have discovered tJie 
such instrumental teclinlcal manuscript amongst som^told.

have made their mark In opera, 
and certainly Berlioz got ex
perience at first hand, he' is bet-

^ a ^ e s  as the Boehm system anonymous composition^. Hla 
of keying for woodwinds. critir.n liked the work^-'aald so.

than was when he wrote the Wind in August” a few years Mengelber^g and Toscanini. He
ago, has just now finlahed a fhî JlY turned to radio and pop- 

Lawrenoe was taking a more Independent producUon, ®lar music, but before that he
UmeleM view of the n ee * of Houses.”  wihtoh Is per- wrote a couple of symphonies
men and of women and suggest- the sternest, m «^  pessl- and various others worta to
to®, out the IntenslUea of his *"ost s e ^  of aU serious vein. Of course, “ Music
own life, that a man needed not nmrriage piovles. Singer, Man” (to play at Bailey Audi-
only a woman but ^  to some co-authppod the movie with torlum this week) neaUy made

tic
poser,
his music. Neither did Schu- manner.
mann’s pupil Brahms. H ie re- fact that ne was aciuauy uie , .  o------ n __ ■ 1. _____ i j
suit is that most of S c h m ^ ’s composer/ that marriage is somdiow and 1 ,
orchestral works have had con- M ak / ^  him what you will. Its endliig are chilling. from U iT *p od ^  Bi^*iyb^y
bv“ ’“ci^d!!^to"“ ®"‘f  greater than V ^ ^ ®  suggest- seem ed^ W  fun; o r c ^ s S
B ^ a h m T S e ltr a u i is N ^ ^ ^ e ^ J S  "l^ IT t ̂ ^ r -  P®«^P® niore overtly even audience, and Mr. Wlllscn. '

he dlsdosed the porary films ts Ills suspicion___
WM a c S  tte (A c t io n  Is closer, I  guess) ^  very well under hiswas aciumty ui« ' __< » __ -jwj eontroveriHel •urhen It lo sii-,ieti/in ons v,.,

“ The Graduate," which nas { ^ q S e  *to‘ t h T S j® * J ^
1uflt come back for another ^  «raina put ftx>m *‘PauBt“ which one almost

 ̂ lor anomer upon it, it is also that affluent never hears in the <»era dtself-visit, was not principally about mohllitv never nears m uie opera iiseii,
____L-__ -a -f. _..a .a z_ OttierS What seem to mnn* than nna naro/vTi tiOB

of what somebody else said, and ^
not on his own works And con- composers,
trlbutions to the art.
' He wrote a two-volume book 
of “ Ifemoires”  which has won
derful .literary style If you can 
read French. It is often com
pared to the Autobiography of 
Benventuo Celtinl. I ’ve never 
seen a translation of it, and’ I  
suspect It is long since out pf

fh TS  ®h ^  T  80 a composer. And don’t for- * ”  general and about mar- to that to fibe program Itself reminded
â  ^^®  amongsT^the affluent es- ^  ^-^S^program s in the

■ / lu ^  ^  dramatic posslbll pggjjjjy j,gyg reached flood “ J? ^  ^®ct affluent, the 20’s, with overtures by von
For many years, there yka a lUes of tone-color I n ^  orches- P ^  affluence creates a sort of va- Suppe (now nearly completely

r u ^  fe^b etw een  ^ e  sup- ^  JT^®" s^ lflcance ^bo6oh,tely up-to-date with ^  this vacuum bore- torgotten but once a m ^ ta y
•poiters of Brahms aito the sup- «»® ®“ '" ' a social problem theatrical pit orchestras) and
porters of Wagner. B<wr Berlioz P*®’ **® drought B-maJor a fine *- ^ ------ •—
got dragged Into ^  .with the *‘®y ô"̂ ® music, while B-flat
result that, all toe Brahmsites *®*"°*' was “ wild and bar-
damned him, and all the Wag- *’a*’*® "  — ^  ,-----^-------------- r “ iwwmiy one™ wnai seem W more than one nersnn has nakwl
norites praised hlnl. To this ^o matter what conclusion " '“ rr i^ e  at ah, yet It Is be-happy alternaUves. Including S t  tonTtW a
day you find people damning came -to. you’ll have to ad- probably Mrs. Robtason and not nubile ladles who have them- to ^ v m ^

duces the young from amidst jg worth usually omitted, although the
the stale ruins of her well-ap- o w e  is some Hamror t ® veralon which works
pointed but tedious and loveless poee, that the m ovl^w iU  o v ^  ®°Ĵ ® ^ f“ ®*
*«arrlag®. do “ they Uved unhappily ever ^

“ Bob & Carol A Ted & Alice” after”  j l» t  aa they < ^ i4 d  the ® M er^ th  WlUson night
built a beautifully calculated happily ever after bit Good without music from “ Music 
comedy on a bedrock of not- marriages Hke good news ”"^®  tJnslnkable
qulte-so-funny truths about a can’t comMte with bad for Uve- Brown.”  They were In-
partlcular American generation ly interest But the good news ®*'*̂ ®̂ > ®t course, as weU as on 
of young adults who had come about these new movies is that «*®®*Pt from Ms suite, “MU- 

prtot, but It glve"s a ver;"go«5  Chicago-t^^San Frandseo pas- romarkably honest and ^  ^
Insight into tlm worklngl^of a train smashed Into a ®1^ iw *  î ®** ‘™PaHn«- «  marriage is to ‘  ’*® ^  written.
musiclan’B mind it oIb/« stalled forkUft truck. Injuring 23 * tTV? trouble, they do not falsely sug- _ ^®*^ were also a couple of
contains some excell^t evahm P®™ons when toe train derailed, **** '"*'*** *®®* alternaUves yet mMches l^luded as ex-
Uons of toT n S S / T l Neither the track driver nor that toe and one of Mr.
ven, Gluck and Wph<kr lu-^ia train engineer had time to What has particularly been ground rules for marriage need mairches,
the “ Memolres” a ii to th / T ^ ’ prevent the accident Sunday “ *“t®r attack to the recent serious study to the light of the American Legion," atolch was
Of letters to m u ^ to  T yowIT  authoriUes said. movies Is toe affiuent marriage present day. p rog^m ed . He’s written a
— uaw»i i y aoPhtod- au  12 units of the Santa Fe’s o'" ™ore precisely toe appro- Alex Singer said toe other day ’ °t ®f stuff for band and I ’m

San Francisco Chief, including PHateness of 'tradlUonal marri- that what happens between life rather surprised that we hear so
____ four locomoUves, derailed 10 aS® In a free, mobile and lux- and the movies is nothing HIH® of It from high, school

miles northeast of Modesto In orlous time. Richard Brooks’ so much as a reverberaUon In ®nsembles. 
toe community of Rlverbenk. "The Happy Ending,” which is which-each influences toe other Mr. Wlllsim has 6. style of coft- 

Of toe train’s 78 pasaeiigers, l>ack In mulUple release after continuously. It seems to me to ^ncUng wMch is unique. It re-
20 were hurt— n̂one seriously. Initial exclusive runs, was be true and my guess Is that nilnded me of those chaps iriio
Three train crewmen were In- ' ’®ry Ironically titled. Its pre- the marriage films, unsettling nsed to wave returning flyers

^PuNlBlied Daily Except Sundays Jured. mlse was that housewifery ab- as they may be, can have the onto the flight decks of carriers
5SuicaSteI?'*ck)'Si. “ owoT** Impressed with how ® useful effect of letting us know during World .War n , but have

Teiepbone B43-27U people reacted,”  said Dr.

THOUGHTLBfW PLAY MAY 
POLLUTE WORIJD

By ALFRED BRBIMWOLD

"The automobile la not guilty 
of all the pollution to the world, 
Watson," saM Sherlock Holm«e 
as the two friends left the Baker 
Street Bridge CJlub recently. 
'All the perfumoe of Arabia will 
not sweeten that little hand we 
Just watohed.”

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead—^King of Dia

monds.
West led the king of dla- 

' monds, and Blast signaled en
thusiastically with the queen. 
South ruffed, drew two rounds 
of trumps end led the queen of 
spades for a finesse, losing to 
the king. \

East returned a spade to the 
ace, and declarer eventually 
took a heart finesse and wound 
up losing two heart tricks as 
well as toe spade trick. South 
was brightly claiming IBCi 
honors as Holmes dragged Dr. 
Watson away from the table.

“ I  don’t see what perfume has 
to do with It," Watsqn ex
postulated as they reached their 
Baker Street ropmh. “ I ’ve often 
lost two ftoeskM to the same 
hand without feeling that I ’ve 
polluted the atmosphere.” 

Impoaeible Flnesee
“ It was Impossible for the 

opening leader to have toe king 
of spades,”  the great detective 
pointed out. “The first trick 
showed that he had the ace and 
king of diamonds, and he later 
showed up with only one club. 
How could he also have the 
king of spadee without opening 
hds mouth after the opening bid 
of one club?”

The correct play la easy to 
see once we read the clues cor- 
repUy. After drawing two 
rounds of trumps declarer must 
lead a low spade to the ace and . 
•return the low spade from dum
my. East must take the king or 
lose Ms spade trick. But then 
South’s queen and Jack are 
good, and he can discard two 
hearts from the dummy to limit 
the heart loss to one trick.

Dally Question
Partner oJteDs wltb one heart, 

and the next |dayer passes. You 
hold: Spades, 10-8-6-S; Hearts,

WEST 
4  10 8 65 
(? 10 9 7 
O A K 9 7 4  
♦  7̂

. Nom-H 
♦  A4 
9  A Q 6 2 
0  532 
4  8652 

EAST
4 K97 
d) KJ5 
0  Q U O 8 6 

: 4  43 
SOUTH 
♦  QJ32 
(? 843 
O None 
4  A K Q J 10 9 

Weft North East
Pn'sf 3 4  Pa**
All Pass

\

10-9-7; Diamonds, A-K-0-1-4;' 
Clubs, 7.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two hearts. The 

hand la not quite strong enough 
for a response of two diamonds 
and ■ -a la t^  heart raise. You 
have npudmum values for a 
raise to two hearts; If partner 
mikes a try for game you will 
accept Ms Invitation.

Copyright 1970 
General Feahiies Oorp.

.’Olh ( t'cluiy » •'« I’ti .1 '

M A S H
is wtaat tBe new iraw
dom of tiw ■ e ty  is 

nbent »**-
Mon. - Ttan. 7tW -0«

Fri. 0:18-8:80-10;W 
Sat. 8-4-0:15-8:80.10^0 
Son. 8:80-4:48-7:80dU0

Passenger Train 
To San Francisco 
Derails: 23 Hurt
MODESTO, Calif. (AP ) — A

STATE I
man:hcst(r

rasE park rear or infATRi
Shown at 6:80 A OUM 

4 Academy Award Winner 
Beet Song—“ Raindrops Are 

Falling"
m ClfllAilDI rtIMKIl
PAUL NEWMAN 
-------- 'REDfDRO

i:ross«
BCrttHCASSIDyANO 

, THE SUNDANCE KID

HMVISION* COIOR ev MlUXE W

Tonlte
Award
Show

BUTCH
CASSIDV

AND THE 
SUNDANCE KID

Best Actress Award

Maggie Smith 
in

‘THE PRIME OF MISS 

JEAN BBODIE"

cated corraspondents

iSuenitig l | F r a lb

Second CIsm Postage Paid al Bobert Rynearson of Temple, 
“ ‘ " ‘ s t ^ is ^ O N  RATES ’̂ ®^’ K y'*® ar«» was one of five 

P friS T ta  A d v^ S ^  physidane aboard the 66-mlle-
2 S* MODULI.........................an-hour train en route to the
Thrfhrea Momha

Make your 
own waves 
in beach- 

wear that’s 
demure or'as 
bare as you 
dare. Choose 

“Cool Mates," 
pastel plaids 
and checks to 

' sew up into a 
devilishly inno
cent bikini. Or 
crisp duck from 

Singer in lush 
prints, stripes, 

solids.

PRINT DUCKS
cotton, 

45-ihches 
R «g.$ 1 .29yd

yd

COOL MATES
Dacron polyester & 
cotton, 45-inches 

R *g. 11.98 yd

• ' ° * s i | 4 4

You may be
.. drinking

dirty water
...w ith o u t

*sAimr>rli

SINGER
rw «Miu a Iiwt nuitit yw, m «Wit mn 

•f fUMH fMk wf« MNa cnvAur

k a thi imeu company '

8S6 MAIN ST., 
MANCHESTER 
TeL 647-142S

knowing it!
It's Mwp*w! Most tip 
water it dirtyi tt may 
contain nwt partidns, 
land, alfit, warnn, Md

- t - i  w— >-t--------a -a«-APwwl ONriMMOHiw Qal«
fon gk n k t sink Md, 
toilet bMrtt, dingy lann- 
dry, and cloudy, fiat- 
iitUng water. Bat. . .
IlMi CM dMn K up. . .  
lutBy, Inuzpansivaly.

A rmmoIrI iMMt inftir
Mar, tha kgmHnk, 
raauwat aven micro- 

pie partidn. This 
* filttr givtt yon 
nundi af pBeas of

apartdlm demi, Wared _____
Mtar.CaluBtodqr.Tlw M Snfs'n f
y * . !». "d W  than SRSTuSS 
yw^thhdd pmri

Prfcw $39.00 
fo r FlO-1

H O M E PLUM BING  
A N D  H E ATIN G  
^ SERVICE
887 OENIXB STREET 
MANCnSSTEB, OONR. 

PHONE 646-8806

M onogam y  
Not W h at It 
Used T o  B e

(Gaiitinned from Pagie One)

Dr. Tyree agrees with KMiah 
T  o< the first of four marriage Is less sacred

_________________ now—at least people think ot
ft as lees sacred and tiutt nuty 
e^nount to the same toing,

".’ " ! ! ! ! ! ! !  -American Psychiatric Associa
tion convention vdio assisted toe 
tojured.

“There was absolutely no pan
ic,”  he said.

Hie truck had backed from a 
traekslde cannery loading dock 
onto the mainline track and 
stalled. Its heavy cast iron 
counterbalance weight took the

beautiful and Intelligent wo- more about ourselves, or know now been dispensed with, ■with
man. Jean Simmons as the wife at least that we are not alone, (he advent of sophisticated elec-

__________________ " Ironic gear.
Certainly his style owes 

stdjnulsting converaaaonelWto, nothing to Sousa, Herbert, Men- 
and hdp with toe housework. gelberg or Toscanini. Still it 

Dr. Gorney said wives do not 8»*a results, and that Is what
escape added pressure eltoer. counts. “He Is also a pretty good

“it  used to be enough for a raconteur, and gave personal
wife to'be a good motoer end a reminlscenoes which were en-
falr oook, and to me at least seoc- Joyable to all. I  wtto Die whole

IN 
COLOU

Ftatnre at 8:00' . ■

BURNSIDE
i0 [l PAPi-TJG -/H

Lee J. Cobb 
THE UBEBATION'' 
OF L. B. JONES" 

Color
1 :S0-3:16-8:26-7:80-9:86 
Bargain Hour 1-2 p.m. 

78c ex. Sun. ft HoL

^:80-S:S6-5:80-7:80-6*>]

mpROinomf 
« ”je ira ’’@ j

^Bargain Hour 1-2 p.m.
78c except 
Son. ft HoL

ually available when requtoed," 
be said.

Now, be said, she hSs to be 
a sexual artist.

She has to be a glamorous 
date and sdnUlIattog -at parties.

And on top of ali that, she is 
often ekQMctod to make a sub
stantial contribution to the faon-

“ T̂ ops” aeries had been ap, good 
as this one ; It was a dandy.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside — The Adventurers.
8 :00,

Rockville __ __
I T x x a m t a f  IV rxIxxa many to make the uy tocome.
n U B p i i a t  lY U lC H  moot of their own Uyes, not be- i)p. Gorney said (ta t to Ms Hartford Drive-In—Fan-

oause the church or the ai*»A pnaettoe of peychieilzy he now ^  HIU, 8 :(X); Love Is A Wom- 
aey they must. The reasons for frequently meets an expressed ® ^  
marriage are personal, not theo- 'wfsb lor a  new kind of marriage

Visiting hours, are 12:M to 8 
p.m. In all areas except nut- 
tenitty where they are 8 to 4 
and 8 :M to 8 p.m.

an, 0:40.
ktondiester Drive-to — Butch

logical or political or economic, what he •oallad “group mair- ***** J®*n Bro-

Admltted Thursday: vniUam 
Deptula, Harlow St., Dawn Bar
rett, Liberty St., Donna Barrett,

Vernon

accortJlng to Kallsh. — ■ -  ^
Marriage partners acknowl- “ iMtoad of trytag to And « » l t ,  ~

«* P ^ b lU ty  to them- mother, lover and housekeeper ^  5h s ^ ^  M .A .fl.H  t -m
_______________ Individually, to each father, lover and entettatoer in o;og, ^

Uberty St., Virginia DaleUo, ^  ^  ther.chUdpen. That one-man, these people want to
Dailey Circle, Dolores Len- “  people are parcel cut their requirements
tocha, Lawrence St., aU Rock- ™  w llll^  -to martyr them- among .several partawns,”  he 
viUe; Daniel Gloster, Spring- “ *• aanc- said.
field; Dorothy Gessay, Ester “ ®*T1®48. but they gnm  '*“TWs niay be a design for
Ave.. lisa  Neri, Tolland Ave., futuM marriage, but If It is, It
Donald OovlUe, School St., Ann ***'*®' <*“ ’* « « ta »s .
Rousseau, West Main St., Louis 21  V-T® Department 6f  "Oroup tnarriags, if tt should 
Furnas, Regan St., , Jerome ^ t ” ***? ? ^  program on become the pettsm of the tu- 
RemWewlcz, Janet Lane, ah ^****" **W ‘*»**I

..

"Marriages wee« arranged by Won't nwJie It by multlptyliR’ yg*®rtfay m wJitg in C3iloapee,

Man, 25, O iarged 
After Oiicopee 
Crask K ills Two

Mr.
seau, West Mato St., Rockville.

drs». ->ut sertaRtoiw them "8t. Loulg, NyG St., JftmM Ho|>> r^8Goni or to ha.«« as___
k li^ p a lley  Circle, Betty Hyatt, u  it  wwked out that a The fociw of tlM r*'^: Iris been . Vernon
S c ^ I St., Evelyn Dunham, was happy S o  X  b a S S ?  Ave. waw praMnted to a CWc-
Oak St, John Droat, Grand they felt lucky," be said, of dlvoroes and to ®**®® ®®“ *< <*>*■ morning, and IBs
Ave., Mary Dowglewlcz, High “ Today, married hantaass ta the divoroed penaon aeVtoBuro continued to July 18.
St., all RockvUle. Carol Musi- considered a birthright, not ah "In  (he future," Dr •"** '“ *• ^  <lrlven hy
len, HlUlard St., Manchester, extra dhridead." says, “ct wRl bs wiser tor soc- < «t of controlHllUard ________ _
Harold Weber, East St, WlUls Aocording to the p «wnhte»ie.4 istyto  **^  • *• '**  a UtlMty pole.
West, Reed St., Helen Savitsky, all (his puts tremendous nww ful as rnssRihi. If we rasUv be- CHaranoe Smitb
Village St., Constance SabonU, demands and pressure on mtr- hws totodtoidual worth we Nanbhard, both 16,
East Rd., aU Rockville; Allen rtage partnets. m\Mt racoMse that a healthy fl̂ singfMd, Mhas.
Seippreson, Heather Rd., El- ItoslMnda not only have to divofve, no nwtter what sifs ̂ '̂ '*‘***"* received minor Ipjur-
Itogton; Mrs. Lorraine Hunter ^^«ood providem and good 'tbs psrtnera, may wsU havs
and son, Mmwoo, and Mrs. fatheas, they have also to bs asms kind of social vslus as a  ^1** sdffidant hsppaiisd on
Renee Tost and son. Chestnut Hood lovsts, enbsitali*g vaoa- bsalthy mstriags," Dr. ®” 4 Carsw Bts. and tovolv-
St, Rockville. tion oonqsintaai, tntsUscfiMlly asML edUM ons oar.

t!ri|e (Music (Man
A Muaieal Comedy in Two Acta 

Book, Mu8ie;and Lyrics by Moredith Willion 
 ̂ Presonted by

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL
im a ir ! ng.PAR TM F.M T

Thurs., May 14, Fri., May 18. Sat May 16—8:66 p.m,*’
BAILEY AUDITORIUM 
General Admission $2.00

Limifed Enrollment

B O Y S — G IR LS
BECAUSE OF OUR EXPANSION

CAMP
GLEN HAVEN

N O W  LOCATBP AT eEYCTft^ | aww
^  <Wy 14 Mllet
Oponing for tho 12th ConaoratlveSoMOB 

JUNE 22M  —  A U G . 14Ni 

Tiro Soparmto Canpo 
NO KNCRBASE IN CAMP TUITION 

R rsek w  Avallekls ati 
* F L O Itr . m  BsrtlasdBd.

I s NCniBO PHftEMftOY. Vatssa
e JAOUaNV m a r k e t . W oapZ

-----  ------- TIT run r
w  TeL Camp Ssorataiyi East Hartford b8B 8778 >w » w

Si-*?'*®*®' WtJuL&wed 881-1681 after 8 pan.
rransportatton irpm 51a 
I MMme Mwelsi aWeb fn

/ • ■'
■ (

t

Manchester 
Hospital NotCfs

v n rrn fo  h our s
tatenuedlate Care Semi- 

private, nooh-8 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private roonia, 16 a.m.- 
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Padlatitoa: Parenta allowed 
any time except noon-8 p.m.; 
ottiera, 8 p.m.-S p.m. .

Self Service: 16 a.m.-S p.m.. 
4 pon.-S p.m.

Intensive Cere and Coronary 
Caret Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five min*

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
18:48 p.m., and 6:M p.m.-8 
p.m.| ollieirs, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:86 p.m.-S p.m.

Age Limits: 18 In maternity, 
18 in other areas, no limit In 
sNf-aervlce.

The administration reminds 
vlBltors that with ix>nstructlon 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked te 
bear with the Iws'pltal while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients today: 878
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Steven J. Abbott, RFD 3, Tay
lor St., Vernon; Mirs. Jacque
line T. Beaverstock, Hopkins 
Rd., Ellington; William Cor
reia, 15, Duval St.; Mrs. Olive 
S. DeOarll, 21 Kenwood Rd., 
RR8, Vernon; Mrs. Janet R. 
Flaherty, Thompsonville; Mrs. 
Thebna B. Haberern, 106 Home
stead St.

Also, Mrs. Wella O. Hart
mann, 16 King St., RockvlUe; 
Mrs. Moyjorie Kology, Stafford; 
Henry J. Long, East Hartford; 
Jon Lucia, 16 Baker Rd., Ver
non; Mrs. Theresa F. Lynch, 30 
Bretton Rd.; Frederick Minor, 
Bast Hartford; William Mori- 
arty, 70 Hilliard St.; Mrs. Mary 
M. Rowlett, 68 Ashworth St.

Also, Mrs. Rose A. TambUng, 
106 Walker St.; Mrs. Mary E. 
Ttiompson, Mrirose; Mary Ann 
Ventura, 322 Spring St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Glenn R. AUezi, 48 Pilgrim 
Lane; Mrs. Jeanette M. B elt' 
veau, 14D Progress Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs. Shirley L. BJark- 
man, 28 Franklin St.; Valerie J. 
Boroch, SO^Lyndale St.; Kath
leen D. Dixon, 38̂  E. Middle 
Tpke.; Lyman H. Hall m , 620 
Hartford ’Tpke,, Vernon; Mau
reen L. Haeht, 82 Pine St.; 
Howard K. Hinckley, Whitney 
Rd.; Columbia; Mrs. Eisther J. 
Hbllistet’, Box 066, Bt^ton; Hau-- 
ry ’A. Kelley, Box Mt. Rd., Bol- 
tm  ;'Robert J. Kemp, 864 Weth- 
erall St.; Mlohael B. Lockwood, 

'East Hartford.
Also, Mirs. Margaret J. Mc- 

Fall, 60 Norman St.; Mrs. Jan
ice M. Malone, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Jean M. Messier, 223 Long 
HIU Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Martha Noonan, Meriden; .Mrs. 
Elsie Nordblom, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Rose OUverla, Windsw 
Locks; Maurice A. Pass, 19 
Bretton Rd.; Suzanne M. Rey
nolds, Merrow; Mrs. Anna Mae 
Sullivan, 88 iQng St., South 
Windsor.

Also, Barbara Jean Trikakis, 
East Hartford; Henry War- 
field, Broad Brook; Mrs. Lu- 
ciUe H. Williams, 9 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Deidre A. Zwlck, 132 
Spruce St.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi
chael Zolvlk, 285 Avery St., 
South Windsor; a son to' Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Shroyer, 
Mark Dr., Coventry; a- son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Paine, 
11 Irene Dr., Vernon; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hoagland, 127 Main St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Keith Flnkral, 
298B Green Rd.; a son to Mr. 
and-sMrs. Wallace Darling, 01 
PeaiT St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ackley, East Haul- 
ford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Lyons, East Hau’tford; a son 
to Mr. auid Mrs. David W. Hick
ey, 39 W. Middle Tpke.; a son

........... -------------------------------
to Mr. ' and Mrs. Lawrence 
Shiitock; Brood Brook.

DISCHARGED FRIDAY; Al
fred K. Depolt, 04 WlUlam St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
R. Glenn Hollemaui, 0 West 
St.; Mrs. Bernice V. Miller, 
04 Lelond Dr.; Mrs. Ann 
Klelnschmldt, 88 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Anna W. Palmer, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Btha M. Ches- 
say, RFD 2, Andover; John M. 
Connolly, School Rd., Bolton; 
Mrs. LlHlan D. Lavlgne, 96 
Center St.; Mrs. Elisabeth, 
Drown, E)aat • Hartford.

Also, FarreU H. Webb, 84 
Blgskmr S t; Ttoiothy R. Ballsy, 
Enfield; Edmud N. Dunwtts, 
827 DHtogton Hd., South Wind
sor; Usa M. Snyder, Stafford 
Springe; Brio R. C!arls(», 180 
Scott Dr., South Windsor; Ches
ter 8. MamroU, Olsstonbuty.

Alsn, MIkUmmI G. DeLoMto, 98 
E. Middle Tpke.; Brad C. Hk>- 
vey, 178 Spruce St.; Shaun A. 
Kennedy, Stafford Springs; Sedtit 
8. Alton, IS EUsle I>r.; Richard 
V. 'Nesney Jr., 46 WedgewDOd 
Dr.; Mils. Maude O. MoGehan,' 
26 Manihall Rd.; Mbs. Maigorelt 
M. Haiti, East H&rtford; Ray
mond F. Muiphy, 2749 ElUington 
Rd., Wopptog; Leo F. Coyne, 
East HantfostL

Also, Mrs. Annie B. Grout, 
44C Case Dr.; Thomas B. Hind- 
son, 7 Lookwood St.; John I. 
WUaon, 268 WPodland St.; Cato- 
mir S. Kurys, RFD 1, Frenrit 
Rd., Bolton; Desmond Belake, 
689 Sullivan Ave., South Wind
sor; JOaeph Oetsewloh, 40 
•Agnes Dr.; Wlailno A. Hoickanen, 
66 White at; Frank M. DIneen, 
128 WeUt S t; Mrs. Beveriy B. 
5!erio, 20 deutvlerw Terr.; Mm. 
Christine R. Powers, 69 Oak- 
wood Rd.; Mm. Miarion O. 
Shanahan, Bancroft Rd., Bl- 
Itogton; Mira. Olive M. KlTbeU, 
Mountiainvlerw Rd., South Wind
sor; Edwpnd W. Breenahan, 
Stafford epringB, Lksa A. Boyle, 
148 Terrane Dr., RookvlUie.

•Also, Christine E. Smith, 290 
Foster St, South Wtodaor; Mra. 
Anne M, Kubacka, Stafford 
Springs; Mra. Anna K. Fiiaao- 
kuB, 746 SUIUvan Ave., South 
Windsor; Joseiph R. RogoweM, 
Colonial Rd., Bolton; Mra. An
gie M. HaU, Franconia, N .R ; 
Robert C. Puffer, Elast Halit 
ford.

Also, Mrs. Frederick Jensen 
and son, Storrs; Mira. Davlkl 
Hany and daughter, 106 Triaoey 
Dr., Vernon; Mra. RJjcDmrd 
Weokea end daughter, 26 Ddscov- 
ery Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Vinton 
Fieher end son, Storra.

DISCHARGEID YESTERDAY: 
Harry L. Hoar, RFD 1 , Mhn- 
ohester; Arnold O. Aronson, 20 
Ploaa Dr.; EYanois T. ’FUlorBimo, 
426 W. Middle Tpke.; Mra. Jean 
L. Vendrillo, 1 1  Harriet Dr., Ver
non; Mra. Alice Mack, RFD 2, 
Manchester; Mrs. Joyce D. No
wak, Haalardvllle; Jane M. Poi- 
owJteer, 27 Church St.; Wlatoer 
E. Turner, 632 Vernon St. ; Mra. 
M:lry Levitt, 14 Monro St.; 
Frank J. Nedwled, South Wlil- 
Ingrtcn; Vtocent J. Suliilvan, 688 
King St,^ South Windsor; Dr. 
WlUiem E. BUlingham, WlUl- 
mantic; John M. Stowart, 101 
T'erroce Dr., Rockviaie; Whluaco 
y . Ryan, 69 Benedict Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mra. Wilma L. Klein, 
East Harttord; Mra. Juta E. 
AboUns, CaiTolyn Dr., Hebron; 
Joanne Dowd, 25 Glenvtiew Ter., 
RodkvUle; WaiMam H. Conley 
Jr., 236 .Ehraham Ito., South 
WIUdBor; Mra. Alan Mfnzel apd 
son, Ekuat Hertfotxl; Mra,
11am Voboril and daughter,. Mer
row Rd., Tolland; Mra. Nicholas 
Romano and daughter, til EVMter 
St.; Mra. Marc Giirard, 30 Essex 
St.; Mra. Jehn Perhas and 
daughter, 82 Oak St.
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West German 
Volunteers

NEW DELHI (A P ) — The 
West German peace corps, 
known as the West German Vol
unteers, has 94 persons In India 
working to vocational, training 
and technical programn,. ac
cording to an Indton govern
ment statement.

TORO® The Beit Anittani 
A Hoimowner Gan Havel

^ Key- Lectric"i.. in s ta n t s ta r t

1 9 'WHIRLWIND*
• RachargiaMi 12-valt btttiiy
• 3 H.P., 7.71 cable lach cngiac
• " 8"  bladi and "Wlnd- 

Taaail*" hauling
• 4-cyeii hiivy duty gowtr

9134.96'

21' WHIRLWIND*
• Rtchtrgiublu 12-volt buttuiy
• 3KH.P., 8.06 cubic lach uaginu
• "S" blade uad “ Wind- ' 

Tunnil*’’ hoaiiag
• 4-eyctt tnivy duty puwur

9149.96*

OM wr M ed tk  Start a t  Only $104.95

OF OOinUUD, HAST TU U IS  . .

RLOW
“BveiytUng For Family and Home Hnes 1811!"
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

< ^ n  8 Day*—Thoroday. Nights till trit 
A Free Parldnc Fraat s m  Haar of Btoro ft

Scouts Rid This Area of Litter
Three scouts pick up litter Saturday as part of Scout Clean Up Day in Man
chester, sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce City Beautiful Committee. 
The cubs, boy scouts and girl scouts concentrated their efforts on 40 littered 
lots and roadside areas. Manchester Jaycees served as drivers and supervisors. 
Central Connecticut (Cooperative Farmers Association provided litter bags. 
Trucks were provided by the town and Sanitary Refuse Co. (Jaycee photo)

U . o f H artfo rd  T o  Present 
Alum nus A w ard  to Swigert
WEIST HARTFORD, Oonn. a parade in Hartford Saifunday, 

(AP ) -  Astranaut John L. Swl- ® spokesman for the ahow’s

AccidentH Claim 
LiveHXof Seven 
Over Weekend

By THE A 8 8 0 C Ii(^ I) PREHH 
Five persons died ^M parate 

traffic accidents in Cohneotlcut 
over the weekend, and nyo pe- 
Bona drowned ih Chaplin \ond 
Haddam.

Three of (he traffic deotlvi 
volvcd motorcycles. Nbrmah' 
Lee Morgan, 20, of Btulington, 
Vt., was killed in Somera Sun
day when he was participating 
in an endurance rally. State po
lice said shortly aftw  he left 
the starting line Morgon’s cycle 
left, Old Springfield Road on a 
curve and struck, a trae.

In Windsor Locks, Sunday a 
passerby discovered the body of 
Robert E. Hickey Jr,, 22, of 
Windsor Locks. Police said in
dications were that Hickey's cy
cle appareptly struck a chain 
across a private road near the 
Windsor Locks Canal and he 
was thrown from the vehicle. 
The time of the accident was 
not known.

A Sunday drowning occurred 
in Diana’s Pool in <3»pUn. Louis 
Stokes, 30, of Wllllmantlc had 
been wading when the fast cur
rent pulled him off his feet, po
lice said. The non swlmm«r was 
given mouth-to-mouth resuscita
tion to no avail.

In Wallingford, 20-year-old 
Bruce Johnson of Wallingford 
was fatally injured about 10:80 
p.m. Saturday when his motor
cycle collided with an auto on 
North/Alrllne Road. The car 
driver, Thomas Rosa, 18, of 
Wallingford, was charged with 
negligent homicide and racing 
after he was treated for minor 
injuries.

About "an lu)ur and a half 
later, Mark D. Garthwalt, 18, of 
Cheshire, was driving alone on 
Durham Road ta Wallingford. 
Police said his car went up an 

)f^=^embankment and struck a tree 
16 feet off the ground, leaving 
Garthwalt dead at the scene.

In Groton Friday night, Donald 
Cllngenpee, 17, of Mystic, died 
after a car he was in hit a tree 
on Shennocossett Road. Police 
said three other youths in the 
car were injured also. Etolice 
didn’t know who was driving.

The drowning In Haddam 
came Saturday afternoon, when 

—  David G. Delucantonlo, 23, of 
merciajl buyers had been In- Meriden, disappeared beneath
vited to the Friday-thraugh- ^®friends in Miller s Pond. State 
Sunday riiow by extobdtore frOm said the body WM recov-
throughout the nation, but only ered almost limmedlateiy.
40 had showed up. -------------------

Pryor estimated the business
men’s league would lose |40,000 
to $60,000 on the show. He said

Historic Bit of Wood
. ,  , . , •,, , sponsors reports that attendancegert Jr. is to iPeoeive the Uni- v ^B J*. expectations.

veralty of Hartford dtoUngulshed Theodore M. Pryor, presddent he wants to take tiie show out nro'^Idiv'di^Uv^' h
ly Bustoeasmens’ of Connecticut next year, be- P , _  ^ ^ ^

PHOENIX, Ariz. (lAP) -- The 
‘worm-eaten bit of wood’

alumniis award at 4 p.m. today, of the Ebony 
Swigert, a former test pMot League of Hartford, said paid cause “ this place does not want,

for Pratt ft Whitney Division of

est C. Dana is part Of the wood-

^ ''o t o y  a^u t ^  to li^^e Wack m^^Tto ^  ^®
smd the total included only ship role. The community here

United Aircraft to East Hart- ab^ut W wh^te peraoraTne said is ‘ grossly insensitive to the
ford, received a masters of poor security arrangements at needls of the black community." _jaing ■•mv Pilgrim ancestor
business administration degree the door allowed an estimated He said only one church, the J . ® .u ’
from the U n lv ^ ty  of Hartford n,ooo persons to enter free. First Congregational Church to g,^are of the’ Mayflower Oom-

, • . .  ̂ “ There’s no concern on the ®. meantogful pact,on Nov. 11, 1620, on board
Swigert, ?8, a last rntoute ad- of whites” for black busi- contribution to the rfiow, adding „

dlUon to toe crew of the harrow- nessmen, Pryor said. He termed ^hat coUege students also failed inherited posses-
ing Apollo 13 mission, also par- parade crowd “sparse” and ^  ®uPPort the ahow. g,̂ n ordinarily kept in a safety
ticlpated to the weekend Bilack gaid it was a “direct insult to "CoUege students are out dep ^ t box, was taken out to
Burmese Show in the Hartford jjjg whole NASA space pro- there worrying about the war in commemorate' the 800th anni-
^rinory. gram.”  Cambodia. There’s a  war (right versary year of the Mayflow-

Despite the astronaut’s ap- pryor also said 600 com- here—an economic war." er’s sailing,
pearance at the show and during ° ,,

STILL GOING HOUND IN THE SAME SIZE 16?

Margaret Mitchell 
of Sobeneotady. N. Y.- 

Went From 
Size 16 to a Size 12 

m  ONLY

36 DAYS

Ruth Biokhain 
of Endloott, N. Y.

Went From 
Size 16 to a Site 12 

IN  ONLY

37 DAYS

Louise Dowls 
of Aahvllle, N. O.

. Went From 
Size 16 to a Size 12 
-  IN  ONLY

36 DAYS

r
CALL ELAINE POWERS NOW!
And Sfarf Going Around In Better Circles!

~\
—  GUAR-mEBD- “  

IF Y O U  ARE A  SIZE

If for Any Reason

1 14 YOU CAN be a sIm  10 by June 11 .
16 YOU GAN be a size It by June 10 
IS YOU CAN be a size 14 by June 10 I 

, M YOU CAN be a alu 14 by July 1 ,
I M YOU GAN be a alie 10 by July 1

you fall to receive the 

results listed, Elaine 

Powers will give you
SIX M O NTH S  

F R E E  I

SPECIAL OFFER 
To The First 48 To OaU 

ONLY O A  B A  A MONTH -
^ . 5 0

Unlimited VMto A Week 
This to the Complete Price of a-4- 
Month Plan, Complete Prtoes—No 
added Interest obarges.

CALL 289-8153 NOW FOR YOUR FREE TRIAL SESSION !
HOURS: MONDAY thru FRIDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. -  SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 4 P.M

ELAINE FOWERS FIGURE SALONS ' 760 Burnside Ave., East Hartford, Oonn.
Located.over Burnside Drug 

Â couple minutes over Manebester llnei"

COMPUTE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL 

ESTATE

loiCî T 4

■> g iim im

\
\

ROBERTJ. SMITH, a
INSURANSMRHS SINCE 1914

649^241
96S M A I N  S T R Ilk  M A N C H IS T IR

(Ground Hoor Nmt to Hmm 9 Hilt)

Glorify your diamond 
Michaels setting

EASY 
PAYMENT9 
INVITED

JEWEURS-OEMOlilOWTi  
900 Mato Street 

Downtown Manchester

CompUte Homo 
Furnishings Sine* 

1899!

OPEIN 0 DAYS EVERY WEEK-THCBS. NlOERm T ILL 0

Keith's O ffer Another Quality Service!

I TIRED  O F L O O K IN G

AT T H A T  O LD

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE. WE REBUILD IT!

EVEKY PIECE 18 PROTECTED BY SOOTOHOABO® 
AT NO EXTRA OORT-IO YOU—I

Included FREE! Extra Arm Covars 
to Match Your Upholstery . . .

SOFA or 2 CHAIRS

* 9 9
Add yean of besulty omT 
comtort to your present u|>- 
holstered Furniture by avall- 
ihg youraelf of this great of
fer toom our Ouatom Reup- 
bolstMtog D e p a r t m e n t .  
C3hoose from a Special' Group 
of toe Newest Patterns to 
TraidUionBl, Mbdern, Colooial 
and ProvinctoJ Ftobites in 
Deooraiter Oolora.

up
Prtoea Are Ootn|)toto 

Including Fabric 
ProferatonsI Woriananslifp 

and AU N mt OutolMw <
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE 

FABRICS and CLEAR VINYL SLIPCOVERS
Phone 643-4159 for Keith's 

FREE HOME SERVICE!
We sterilize and repad, seats are retxiMt, whtogs are nMsd, 
new webbing used, Joooe jotnts ore reghied, spring ouria- 
lens are ref^aoed, seams and waiting are 
frames are completely poUshed.

r
Have You M ed KeItti'D *«One-Sto|i BhupplmgV*

•  We'll Come To Your 0 AU Purehasee Inspstdad
Home To Advtoe You! Before Dell very!

e Use Ow New Revolving o We Have Terma To
Credit Plan! Please EvsryonsI

t i v i i h  t ' l i r n i i i i r r '
I I I i  M  A  I N S  I . M  A  N i  H ( ’. I I

Opposite Um Bennot Junior RigliltohMR 
on Lower (South End) Main Stcost 

FREE MAIN 8T. PABKINO 
or in our own lot noxt to otore . . .
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Nelson-Clark BlaiS'Berube

MRS. JEFFR
fViaoctila

ALAN NELSON

BARGAIN SHOP
935 Main Street

I*

Bargain Hiunting ?
W atkins Bargain Shop is just the place 
to look! In this department you will find 
close-out discontinued patterns, odds- 
and-ends and shop-marked pieces. 
There is a'weekly mark-down until the 
piece is sold or reaches 10.% o f its 
original selling price. Here is a small 
sampling of the many bargains in the 
Bargain Shop:

$105.00 Wing Chair, red cover . . . 80.65
$139.90 High Back Wing Chair, foam 

cushion, fruitwood legs, gold print cover 
.............. •.........................................  81.45

$42.50 38” Table Lamp, wood/amber. 
....................................................... 29.55

$119.00 Full Size White Canopy Bed 82.50
$302.00 82” Wing Sofa, foam cushions, 

box pleats, wood trim, plaid cover 190.95
$108.00 Lounge Chair, tangerine . . 80.65
$12.95 Daystrom Chair, white cover 9:75

The marriage at MHae Pa
tricia Anne CSark of BoMon to 
Jeffrey Alan - Nelson of Rock
ville took-place Saturday mcnn- 
ing at, B^ton Oongregational 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Clark 
of Hebron Rd. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
H. Nelson of Stamfotd.

The Rev. J. Stanton Oonover, 
pastor of Bolton Oongregational 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Walter Orzyb 0|f 
Mlancheeter waa organist. Bou
quets of gladioli and miime 
were on the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by. her father. She wore a 
fuU-length gown of sUk organza 
over peau de sole, accented 
with silk organza dlmenslottal 
rosebuds. Her veil of silk organ
za was arranged from a match
ing headpiece, and she carried 
a  bouquet of miniature white 
samations with blue iris 'and 
baby's breath.

Miss Dorothy Clark of Bolton, 
sister of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
WUliaim S. Clark Jr., of Coven
try,, aister-ln-law of the bride; 
Miss Shirlee Sullivan of Vernon, 
€tnd Mrs. John Lewis of Blacks
burg, Va.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in short dresses of iris 
point silk with matching head- 
bows, and they carried bou
quets of white miniature carna
tions centered with iris.

David E. Nelson 'ot Brookfield 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were William S. 
Clark Jr. of Coventry and Mi
chael Clark of Bolton, brothers 
of the bride; and the Rev. Ran
dall Ferrara of Vernon.

Mrs. Clark wore a rose color 
crepe dress and coat with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of rose colored cymbldium 
orchids. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an aqua dress and 
coat with matching aoessoiies, 
and a orsago of aqua cymbldl- 
um orchids.

A reception was held at the 
tonbury HlUs Country Club. 

F o r ^  motor trip to Pennsylva
nia' antL Virginia, Mrs. Nelson 
wore an 
will live at'
Apts., Roc:

Mrs. Nelson received her BA 
degree from the University of 
Connecticut. She ls\pmployed 
by the State Departrii^t of 
Health in its child day \care 
prog;ram in Hartford and F^dr- 
fleld Coimties. Mr. Nelson ab- 
tended Buckneli University and 
received his BA degree from 
the University of Connecticut 
where he was a member of 
Theta Chi fraternity. He served 

Ith the Medical Corps In Vlet- 
He Is employed at the 
WellPoint Oorp., Bolton.

leis • Maher
Mrs. Ral^h Leslie Maher of 

SB Henry St. and Lewis Andrew 
Gels of 40 White St. were mar
ried Satxirday afternoon in the 
chapel of Second Ck^regatlonal 
Church by the Rev. Davis,
pastor.

The bride was escorted by her 
son, Herbert R. Maher of Ta- 
koma Park, Md. Mrs. Harry 
Maldment of Manchester, sis
ter of the bride, was matron of 
honor. The flower girl was 
Cathy Geis of Glastonbury.

Lewis A. Gels Jr. of Glaston
bury served as best man for his 
father. The ring bearer was 
Jeffrey Gels of Glastonbury.

After the ceremony, a family 
dinner W€is held at the Univer
sity Club in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gels will live at 
89 Henry St.

Lorlng photo
MRS. ANDRE ROLAND BLAIS

Miss Linda Jean Berube ol 
Marltorough and Andre Roland 
Blais of Manchester were united 
in marriage Saturday in the 
Church of the Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of 
dress. The couple Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Berube 
e Vernon Garden ot Marlborough. The bride

groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Blais of 67 Wether- 
ell St.

The Rev. Edward Pepin, pas
tor of the Church of the Assump
tion, officiated. Miss Christine 
Motola of South Windsor, cousin

of the bride, was maid of honor, 
and Girard Girardin of Man
chester served as best man. 

After a  reception at Fiano’s

Miss Julie Frances Hobln and 
James Barry Ooleman, bô th of 
Mlanoheeter, exchanged vows 
Saturday morning at St. James’ 
Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. Hlobin of 
80 Benton St. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mrs. Maurice J. Cole-' 
man of 7* L y ^ l  St. /

The Rev. Joseph E.
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ting cei^emony and 
waa celebrant 4it the mrptlal 
Maas. B ou qu ^ ' of shasta dais
ies and gladioli were ott the 
alter.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
wore a full-length empire gown 
of dotted swisB, designed with a 
stand-up collar of re-embroider
ed Alencon lace, long bishop 
sleeves with deep banded cuffs, 
and A-llne skirt and detachable 
chapel-length train assented 
wiith matching lace. Her 
cathedral-length veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a silk 
organza headpiece trimmed 
with Venlse lace, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of dais
ies, yellow sweetheart roses, 
and baby’s breath with floor- 
lengfh streamers of embroider
ed ribbon. The bridal gown was 
designed and fashioned by the 
matron of honor.-

Mrs. EMward J. Rybezyk of 
Danbury, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor, Mrs. 
Richard Lavatorl of Manches
ter, another sister of the bride, 
was the honor attendant. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. David 
Melody of East Hartford, sis
ter of the bridegroom; Miss 
Elizabeth Filloramo and M rs^  
Chester Yaworsky, both of Man
chester, and Mrs. Sebastian 
Salafia of East Hartford.

The attendants’ full-length 
linen gowns in various colors 
were fashioned with empire 
bodices of white lace, and short 
sleeves. They wore matching 
linen headbows. The matron of 
honor carried a white basket 
filled with daisies, yellow sweet
heart roses and baby’s breath.

Restaurant in Bolton, Mr. and jjjg other attendants’ bas-
Mrs. Berbue left for Niagara ^gre filled with daisies and

baby’s breath.Falls,
The bride is employed as a tel

ephone operator for Mont
gomery Ward and Oo. In Ifen- 
chester. The brideg^room Is em
ployed by the Southern New 
England Tclephhone Oo. In En
field.

The couple -will live at 24 
Great Hill Rd., EOirt Hartford.

Mrs. Rybezyk was In aqua, 
Mrs. Lavatorl in cocoa brown, 
Mrs. Melody pink. Miss 
Filloramo In lavender, Mira. 
Salafia In melon, and Mrs. 
Yaworskl in yellow.

Geofge P. Ooleman of Vernon 
served as Wa brother’s bedt 
man. U^iens were Thomnis E. 
Hobdn Jr. of MlanicheEiber, taroth- 
e(r of the bride; Richard La'var 
toti of MOndieeter, brather-In- 
law of ithe biiide; David Melody 
of East Hartford, brother-in-law 
of , the bridegroom; Richard 
Odemian of Manchester, 'ooiKin 
of the bridegroom; -and David 
Magnuson, also of Mjancheeter.

Mrs. Hobin wore a melon 
color shantung drees end coat 
with beige acoeasories end a 
gardenia coraage. Tire bride
groom’s molher wore a 
quoise knit drees with matching 
aocessoriee end a  corsage of 
miniature -white orchids.

A reception was held at the 
KofC Home. For a plane trip to 
Bermuda, Mm. Ooleman wore a 
red, whNe end blue suit drees 
with matching aoceasoties. Aft
er May 16, the couple wlU live 
in Mianchesber.

Loring fitioto

Engaged
Naasiff photo

Engaged
Mrs. • Mary Hurley of . 176 The engagement of Miss Wen-

Green Rd. and Philip Hiuiey dy Ann Stuck to David E. Volt,

PROFESSIONAL 
PIANO TUNING

By graduaite of 
Hantt OoHage of Miutc 

WARD IOU.USBl-«4S4»M

n ow ! You pnd your wife can 
jetaway to a fabulous ~

Arizona /Mexico
only

9 5 '

FUN SPREE 
Per person

'’dovblt eccupancy

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER! CALL US “COLLECT" WITHIN 48 HOURS!
Your luxury Fun Spree flight i> complimentary 

—  courtesy of G A C  Properties Inc of Arizona, 
so that you can see for yourself the. golden 
opportunities for Arizona living, vacationing and 
the opportunities for investing in Arizona real 
estate.

It’s all part of the G A C  Introductory Offer 
that's causing a sensation everywhere! Don’t miss 
this great opportunity!

Call for exciting details N O W I No obligation. 
'(Offer limited to married couples over 23 years 
of age.)

COMPLIMENTARY FUN SPREE- AIR TRANSPOR
TATION • Deluxe Resort Motel Accommodations! 
• All Meolsl • Sightseeing in Amazing Arizona 
and in Mexico! • PartiesI • Exciting Attractions! 

. • Luxurious Resort Facilities!
0141 Three exciting, sun-filled days and three 

sporkling never-to-be-forgotten nights exploring 
the wonders of lively, lusty Tucson, Arizona, and 
•xotk, romantic Nogales, Mexico. Sightsee North 
and South of the border, swim, party, shop, enjoy 
delicious meolsl The vocation of o lifetime— ’yours 
for on amazingly low $79.95 —  COMPLETEI

JR M04I ItTO

FOR FREE INFORMATION CALL'tOLLEa"
: 1-800-638-0070
wilhin 48 hewrs fer prierity infermetien.

H Ask for Walt Palntor
*offer good for limHmd time only

Jr. of Hartford announce die 
engagement of ,thelr daughter, 
Pamela Christine’ Hurley, , to 
William Louis Helm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Helm of 21 Ridge 
St.

Miss Hurley will graduate 
from Manchester. High School 
In June. She is employed at the 
Davidson and Leventhal Store 
at the Manchester Shopping 
Parkade. ^

Mr. Helm is employed at the 
Southern New England Tele
phone Co. In Hartford.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Turner - Padegimas
The engagement of Miss 

Patricia Jean Turner to Frank 
A. Padegimas, both of Elling
ton, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies S. Turner of 12 Middle 
Butcher Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Padegimas of 
Crystal Lake Rd.

Miss Turner, a graduate of 
Ellington High School. Is at
tending the Creative School of 
Hairdressing in Hartford. She 
is employed at the Burroughs 
Corp., Tolland.

Mr. Padeglmes, also a grad
uate of Ellington High School, 
is attending Manchester Com
munity College. ‘ He is employ
ed at the Mark Metal Finish
ing Corp., Rockville.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

both of Rockville, Md., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Stuek of 
43 Stephen St,

Her fiance is thq, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Volt of Patter
son, Calif.

Miss Stuek, a 1666 graduate 
of Wheelcck College in Boston, 
Is teaching elementary educa
tion In Montgomery (Md.) Coun
ty public schools.

Mr. Volt received his BS In 
chemical engineering in 1 ^  
from Oregon State University 
and his MS in the same field in 
1968 from the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology in Cam
bridge, Moss. He is employed 
by the ^ b ll c  Health Service in 
Rockville, Md.
The wedding Is plaimed for 

Aug. 8,. at the Wapplng Ck>m- 
munity Church.

PTA To Honor 
Two Teachers

Mrs. Herman Lassow and 
Mrs. Irving Oarlson, Nathan 
Hale teachers who will retire at 
the end of the school year, will 
be honored by the PTA tomor
row, The meeting will be held 
in the school auditorium at 
7:30.

Children from all grade levels 
will present a varied vaudevllle- 
musical program. Officers for 
1970-71 wiU be instaUed.

Refreshments will be served 
In the cafeteria.

FO R  
REN T

Orange Hall
A v aila b le  W ednesdays 

rd. 649-3795 • 643-80971

Pope Says Media 
Create Public Opinion
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope _

Paul VI says the ««Mo ^een Jî kde* to ”b e ^ ’ FISH ludjwwt mntidoMi ana mialHfWP iKstmiort ®
aoUviUea in town on June 1

South Windsor

FISH Sets 
Meeting

FISH (Friends In Service 
Hert) - will hold an orientation 
meeting tomorrow for all in
dividuals interested in joining 
the ’frlend-to-fricnd” emer
gency aid group. The meeting 
will be held in St. Peter’s 
Church on Sand Hill Rd., be
ginning at 8:30 p.m.

Chief of Police John J. Ker
rigan will be among those ex
pected to attend the meeting. 
Kerrigan recently expressed 
his support of the proposed lo
cal FISH unit.

“ I believe that this organisa
tion will bridge the gap be
tween the specific needs of in
dividuals and families and the 
person or agency who can be^ 
meet these needs," he staded.

"In additi(Mi to serving di
rectly In kuch ways as baby
sitting and providing transpor
tation in cases of real need, 
FISH volunteers should have a 
petwork pff resources tor re
ferral of legal problems, fam
ily problems, and the like," he 
added.

"People often simply don’t 
know where to go for help. The 
police department now receives 
many of these calls.”

The disti^bution of FISH V(ri- 
imteer appUcatlona began In 
mid-April with .Boy Scout and 
Girl Scout units delivering 2,000 
to private homes. Appllcatldns 
are still available at local 
churches, libraries, the high 
school and some stores-,-and 
banks.

Those who have returned ap
plications are being placed on 
a roster. Plans have already

and moviee are making human 
life "Increasingly superficial 
and passive.'"

'i^e pontiff, who spoke Sunday 
to a crowd In St. Peter’s BasUl. 
ca, said communications from
the media "‘made up of the dr- ___
d ilation '^  ideas, news and en- Advertisament 
tortatoment create pubUo opln- ckyrtal c le a r "  vrater, fras of 
4 ^  py p le ’s  minds .p o B u t lo o .  dsifvsred fNm our
and exert a detormlfang ped- source to ynur sw tam tiv pool, 
agogtoal Influx on youth, on Xastor Q i s m  eu d . The 
the people, on aH soolaty." Klssr Water Oo. Ma-2SN.

Additional volunteers are still 
needed, especially tor one day 
of telephone answering duty 
per month at the vdunteer’s 
home.

I \

Cokman-Hobin

'SteMOOft pllOCo
MRS. JAMES BARRY COLEMAN

54 McKEE STREET
OF MANCHESlin

6494521
,Now  is  the tinae to b r in g  in  y-our soreeha to  be  M p s lr sd .  

S to rm  w in dow ' g lo ss  replooed, .

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURLTOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMtNG (all typos) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
'Tab Enckwure from $30 to $45 phis

STOP PROFIT LEAKS 

ON YOUR PRINTING!

Tim e Is M o n ey  

C o s f Is M o n ey

GUNVER COPY CENTER
840 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
647-1475

An Hp-fo-doiw bushmss wMi tlw mocf modnni 
•<|iil̂ >maiit lliM« is to givo you foM sorvieo 
and to givo you low costs whon eomora-rtody 
copy b suppliod for btacli ink offset priming.

i F r r s

FORM AL
Wei 

Rent
It • • •• •

Mht “b ,"  look  
t o  m a r  o o t l

BVEBYTraNC 
FDR.WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothing to m d  
away for. . .

\
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Economic Mythi^logy 
Of the 60’s Exploded

By .lOHN ClINNIKF 
AP Riwlm-NN AiialyHt

NEW YORK (Al' ) h’rom 
this '. chronological viewpoint, 
lesH than five monthalzc Htepw 
into the 1070s, some widely held 
notions of tiie Soaring Sixties 
seem very worn and aged, as if 
they belonged farther back hi 
history.

Great economic strides were 
miade in the '60s, so large Lliat 
there often was little time for 
reflection. Now the economy Is 
taking baby steps, if it is mov- 
conglonierators, the men who «ia- 
reflect.

Conglomerate Magic- Maybe 
there w-os magic for a time. 
During the 1960s millions of 
Americans believed that the 
glomeralea continued to rise, 
semblo disp>arute busineases un
der one corporate roof, were 
geniuses.

So long as lnve.srtors believed 
this to be true the stock of 'con- 
glomerats continued to rise, 
thus providing tliem with more 
money to acquire more compa
nies.

Their profits look good tdo; 
something about synergism, or 
the total being greater than the 
pails. Popularly this effect was 
described by the phrase: ‘ ‘Two 
and two equal five.’ ’ Tlie ex
panding economy contributed 
too, of course.

The economy slowed. Profits 
slipped, Investors wondered if 
synergism was fact or myth. 
Tlhey sold. The shares of con
glomerates dropped in price. No 
longer ddd they have the funds 
to buy other companies.

Unable to continue expanding 
geometrically, the conglomer
ates w®re forced to concede 
that, for the time being, two and 
two didn't equal five after all.

This year one of the premier 
conglo'inerators, James Long of 
Llng-Temco-Vought, reported 
that his company was running a 
deficit. The stock, which had 
been as high as $136.75 in the 
past couple of years, is now 
down to $14.37.

Mutual Fund Miracles—Wlien 
the stock market was rising 
some mutual funds, particularly 
new ones, showed tremendous 
gains. There was a euphoric 
feeling in the market place for 
several years, and the funds 
rode this' soaring optimism.

investing in so-called glamor 
stocks, some of the funds re
ported asset gains of better -than 
60 per cent in one year. Money 
poured into their coffers, and 
some of these funds grew to 
enormous, sometimes blllion- 
dollar size.

The turn became obvious a 
couple of years ago. Some of tlie 
larger funds were shown to be 
dinosauric. Big and cumber
some, maybe overfed, they 
couldn’t adapt to a changed in- 
vironment. Colder economic 
weather trapped them.

As it turned out. some of those 
glamor stocks had high prices 
mainly because the funds were 
Investing in them. And, when 
profits ol these glamor compa
nies ceased to continue rising, 
the funds, as chief owners, 
found themselves to be among 
the principal losers,

ilome funds are now off 30 and 
40 per cent" in the past year. 
Fred Carr, who managed Enter
prise Fund to a 113 per cent 
gain In one year, has quit the 
fight. Manhattan Fund, one of 
the -big performers, is merged 
into a financial conglomerate.

The Economy- Can Always Be 
Fine Tuned—^During the early 
1960s there was some reason to 
believe this. The economy was 
expanding smoothly under the 
artful direction of wise fiscal

and monetary authorities. Infla
tion was negligible.

Hut war and politics Intruded 
Into pure economics. Ctovern- 
inenl spending, much of it for a 
suddenly escalated Vietnam 
war, ithrew the ec(«iomy into Ini- 
balancc. Inflation burned up 
lx)lli profit and wage increases.

Now us the Nlxxjn administra
tion attempts to get the econo
my back on an even keel It finds 
tlie job easier said than done. 
Although using a variety of tac
tics to reduce inflation, prices 
continue to soar, the economic 
notes are still .sour.

Franchising: Certain Success
Thousands of Americans be

lieved this to bo true, and hun
dreds of them" how are sorry 
they hud such faith. These are 
the people who lost their life 
savings on "sure things."/

Under llio franchising''^system 
of doing busine.HS, a prfrenl com
pany with a product or service, 
and a particular vmy of dispens
ing tliem offers for a fee and 
royalties to help a franchisee go 
in to  busIneiiS.

Fast (dod businesses were 
among , the notable success 
stories -in fi'-inchlslng, alUiougli 
automotive companies, bever
age mainufuciiurer.s and motels 
have long used the concept. 
Such franchises weren’t readily 
available for small amounts of 
ouih, however. Hamburger 
stands were.

It wasn’t long before the fail
ure stories began to counter the 
fabulous tales of success that 
were widely advertised by fran 
chlsors. Congress Investigated. 
Now tlie Federal Trade Com
mission is getting ready to es
tablish guidelines.

In the meantime, hundreds of 
Americans with visions of own
ing their own business are now 
back on the corporate produc
tion lines they sought to escape.

Restrictions Abolished 
On Two Tobacco Types

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pro
duction resitrictions on two types 
of binder tobacco grown in the 
Connecticut RiveF Valley has 
been abolished by the Agricul
ture Department in hopes of 
boosting acreage.

Officials said Fpiday that high 
labor costa and increased land 
values are probably to bl&nie 
for the fact that the 1970 - 71 
supply of binder types 51 and 
62 Is expected to be about 10 
million pounds. That is about 
eight million pounds below what 
the federal government consid
ers a "normal supply."

The department noted the two 
types of tobacco represent an 
lmi>ortant specialty crop but 
aeount for only one-fifth of one 
per cent of total U.S. tobacco 
production.

LIODETT DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN
|7 ÎS AM . to 10 PAI.

SELLING 
YOUR GAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Cars Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Route 83, Talcottville 
649-2838

V a c a f ib n  c a r e f r e e  
. w i t h  a n  

A m c H e a n  L o a n !
fSow, you gan vacation w here you like, wh6n  
you like, fo r as long as you like . . .. anci pay 
fo r your holiday with an Am erican Loan. 
Leave work and worry behind, and enjoy 
yourself w ith m oney in your pocket. Re
m em ber, when it's vacation tim e, your 
pleasure is our business. W hen borrowing  
m akes sense, com e to Am erican. Visit our 
office neares t you, or give us a c a ll . .  . today.

Loans Up To $1 ,800

AMERICAN RNANCE CORPORATION
ROOM 3, SECOND FLOOR 983 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 
PHONEi 643-4168

•\A/« Cnn Work It Out Together”

Anderson -Little OPEN 
'EVERY NITE'

SUE sf SUCKS
THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT! 
THE GREATEST VALUE!
THE GREATEST SALE!

Our Regular $6
Permanent Press

GASUAl SLACKS

NOW

KORATRON

65% Dacron®/35% Cotton
In Natural, Sand, Pewter, Olive, Black,
Blue, Clay, Red, Green and Navy.

i

I
Jfi

Our Regular
Durable Press Tropical Worsted

DRESS SUCKS

MW

Luxury Tropical Worsted slacks 
tailored of 55% Dacron®//45% pure worsted 
Custom'Imperial Trim . . .
Ban-roll waistband. Inside tab closure.

C U FFED  OR P U I N .. .  
READY TO  W EAR!

Our Regular $15 _
Superfine 2-ply D^roif/Worsted

n ilO R EO S U G K S
MW

t 'M A R V K  IT  n n i...

A n d o r s o n - L it t lo
c A  Q re a tS ^ a m e itt t b e ^ a n u fa c tu r ia g ^ ^ ta e  C lo th in g

■ /
IN M A N C H E S T E R

( Manchester parkade) West Midd le Turnpike- Broad Street
‘ '  Phonw 647-1451

\
V
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Cool Rhetoric
The example of cool rhetoric In the 

midst of restlessness set this weekend 

by President Nixon and by the thousands 

. of students who demonstrated in Wash
ington may have come a  little late, but 
it is a welcome change, nonetheless.

It would be pleasant to dream fOr a 

moment that it sets a  pattern for future 

confrontations because President Nixint 
is not the only citizen who finds It diffi
cult to sleep when he reflects on agoniz
ing events.

Whatever can be said of the sub
stance of President Nixon’s remarks at 

his Friday night press conference, it can
not be denied that there was a  decided 

difference in the tone of them. Not once 

during the conference did that fhmiliar 
aocusing edge s l^  into his voice.

The questioners themselves, tor that 
matter, seemed to avoid the accusatory 

queries which sometimes draw Mr. 
Nixon toward harsh answers.

What effect that tone —  was it con- 
ciUartory or simply non-adamant? —  has 

on the Saturday protest cannot be de
termined, but it must have helped.

Cool rhetoric silone will not heal the 
division of the American people over the 

War in Vietnam, but the alternative to 

sober tolerance of conflicting ideas was 

forecast in Manhattan where the work
men launched their attack.

We cannot afford the kind of division 

which has us fighting out our differences 

in the streets.

The burden for avoiding that path to 

self-destruction falls chiefly in two 

places. It falls on the broad base of 
non-anarchical dissenting students who 

have shown in this latest campus pro
test considerable ability to contr^ their 
extremists'.

It falls on the nation’s leaders to lead 

in the direction of some kind of recon- 
cilatlon despite the ssemingly irreconcil
able differences.

That, vtoo, in the past few days, the 

days since Kent, has shown some 

promise. We can’t tell, really, to what 
degree the (President exhorted Ws fellow 

leaders to tone down attacks on youth, 
but it is certain he moved' In that di
rection, and on Friday, that he tried to 

set an example. ^

He did so again the next morning in 

his rather surprising, but not flashy, chat 
with 50 or SO’ of the dissenters gathered 

in his back yard.

Whatever we can do to veer away  

from the "our side—their side’’ attitude 

which demands an impossible totol vic
tory is good. More people should Join 
the effort.

A Word For The Natural Process
The Democratic Party’s  natlcnal Re

form Commission, headed by South 

Dakota’s Senator Oewge McOovem, is 

recommending to its own'porty a  sweep
ing change in its procedure, all designed 

to hrtp the party proces^d^saU retain im
portance and Blgnlhcance and power 

against the alternative which might 
otherwlM begin to dominate the poUUcal

The Commission report coins a phrase 

for this alternative, calling B  "the antl- 
poUUcs of the street."

This is a  report written by Democrats 

for Demoorats, but it seems quite ob
vious that whatever slgnificaiMie it may 

have will be for the Whole American po- 
Htioal prooew-

The main conclusion of the rsport is 

that, unlaas ordinary psople are woven

Intd greater participation in the politioa} 
prooeases of the partlea, then that "antl- 

H politics of the street" will continue to 

grow in its powerful threat to set the po
litical proceases aside and seize objec
tives for itself, voting with the bodies 

instead of with the fingers of its ad
herents.

The apecittc recommendation! of the 

McGovern Commission report would see 

to it that the representation in any party 

convention is carefully divided so. as to 

be representative of almost every con
ceivable clasailication o f pe<H>le.

N^From wrhat has been reported of these 

recoanmendations in advance, however, 
they are so Insistent on toe creation of 
toe democratic appearance that they 
violate toe ordinary rules of toe demo
cratic process. There Is even a  possi
bility that some of us would consider toe 
means by which they propose to guaran
tee "balance" and full "pcurtlcipaUon’’ in 

the political process somewhat dictato
rial and totalitarian in nature.

It follows, then, that Democrats who 

oppose these recommendations, and who 
try to defend the present modes and 
processes of party operatlan, are not 
necessarily all unscrupulous old guard 

politicians intent on keeping toe poUtloal 
process a closed corporation inhabited 

and operated only by toemselveB for 

themselves.
It could be that there is more potential 

real democracy in toe present processes, 
which are, in reality always open to 

invasion cmd conquest any time those in
side them offend enough pe<^le outside, 
than there would be in the contrived 

more open representatian of toe reform 

theorists.
The' present system is always open 

enough to those who work hard enough 

to get in. Its deeds and policies always 

have to stand, in the end, by the verdict 
of ail the people as toe electorate.

IVliat happens by toe natural laws of 
ambition and hard work may not look as 

pretty, theoretically, as some party con- 
ventlctt which la made up of such and 

such a percentage representihg toe vari
ous age groups, another percentage rep
resenting the various economic levels of 
toe population, another percentage rep
resenting the different colors of skift, 
etc. But’ It might, nevertoeleu, contrive 

to be much closer to the wishes and toe 

will of all toe people than toe perfect 
roster assembled by artlflcial selection.

Inadequate Justification
President Nixon’s repeat on Cambodia 

was as unconvincing as it was mislead
ing.

To begin with, as toe President ac
knowledged, the Cambodian enclaves 
from which toe Viet Cong operate, have 
been there tor five years. AU toe prog
ress that Irts been made and up to this 
point there has been some, has been 
made under the conditions that toe 
Fresident now finds Intolerable.

Second, because there are 40,000 Com
munist troops in Cambodia, it will be im
possible for toe South Vietnamese and 
U.S. troops to execute -a surgical 'oper
ation. The troops are Spread out in vari
ous sections of toe country, and if there 
is a threat, it is that presence that con
stitutes the threat, and not toe three or 
tour sanctuaries that have existed for so 

!- long. As a consequence, whm the Presi
dent asserted that the present ojwratlon 
was not an invasion, he was both twist
ing toe language as well as flying in the 
face ,of logic.

“This is not ah invasion,’’ toe Presi
dent said. "The areas in which these at
tacks will be launched are completely 
occupied and controUed by North Viet
namese forces. Our purpose is not to oc
cupy the areas. Once enemy forces are 
driven out of these sanctuaries and their 
miliitary suppUes destroyed, we will 
withdraw.”

Unfortunateiy, if the United States has 
learned any one lesson in Indo China, it 
is that toe North Vietnamese drift back 
into the jungle to avoid unnecessary 
combat, and then reappear when the 
danger has passed In South Vietnsim, 
territory not only has to be conquered, 
send occupied, it also has to be pacified. 
It will be no different in Cambodia. 

RegrettaUy, tola new action will not 
.. end the war, anymore than the bombing 

of North Vietnam woidd end it. Tet toe 
very same arguments .are being adytuic- 
ed tor this extension of toe war 'whiA  
have been proved 'so fraudulent in the 
past.

During his speech last^ night, toe Preei- 
dent trotted out all the cold war rhetoric, 
clearly adopted toe w ar as his own, and 
admitted that his decisions might have 
pohticai consequences.

It ia now up to the Congress to try to 
reasaert Ks constitutional role. ’This is a  
pure and simple invasian of oixither 
country, made wltoout any formal au
thority by toe nation involved, in toe 
face of explicit Congressional rezdstaace, 
and it will bring h%her American casu
alties.

In addition, the President is obviourty 
preparing to funnel as much military 
equipment to the Cambodiaizi as they 
can use. He deseiTbed tots aid as involv
ing "small arms,” but was also at pains 
to point out that they could not utilise 
anything more involved at the moment. 
It would have been more honest to say 
that the chances of having all the equip
ment captured are ao atrong that the 
President did not wish to waste the mon
ey.

In sum, the way to get out of Vietnam 
is not to go into Cambodia. It may please 
the President to proclaim that we "will 
not be humiliated,’’ it may tickle Ms fanr 
cy to compare himself to every great 
contemporary American president from 
Wilson to F.D.R., but the fundamental 
fact ia that Cambodia has nothing to do 
with the seoucity of the United States. It 
is therefore . worth not one American 
ouRialty. MIDIX^KTOWN PRB88.

Inside Report
*»y

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak
WASHINGTON —Renewal of 

full-scale U.S. arms shipments 
to Greece threatens an explo
sion at toe meeting of toe North 
Atlantic TVeaty Organization 
(NAIX)) later this month in 
Rome, ■with' several NA’TO coun
tries threatening to reappraise 
their NA’TO membership.

The U.S. slapped its arms em
bargo on toe Greek Junta three 
years ago, after toe coup by 
army colonels established a 
military dictatorship. Now, how
ever, vrito Soviet power growing 
in toe Eastern Metoterranean 
and the Arab world, the U.S. 
has reached a  hard — but not 
yet announced — decision to re
sume full-scale shipment of 
heavy armaments to the Jimta. 
Small arms shipments have 
been going on for many months.

TThe U.S. decision has not been 
announced for one reason: Fear 
that making it public now would 
envenom the Rome NA’TO meet
ing by further exacerbating ris
ing bitterness against the junta 
throughout Europe, partlciJarly 
in toe Scandinavian countries, 
Belgium, and Holland.

’Top Nixon administration dip
lomats have been warned that 
Uie intense feeling against the 
junta in Denmark and Norway 
is creating a political backlash 
against their conservative gov
ernments that might get out of 
control.

In Denmark, for example, the 
oppoaitlon Social Democratic 
Party, single largest party in 
parliament, is pusUng a  resolu
tion that would put toe govern
ment formally on record as 
against any new arms ship
ments to Greece designed to 
strengthen NA’TO’s southern 
flank.

’That resolution, which will be 
taken up any day now in the 
parliament, would cut across 
the official position of Den
mark’s Tj.coiwervatlve govern
ment that, for reasons of Euro
pean security, Greece rtiould 
not be eif^lled from NATO.

With public sentiment in Den
mark against toe junta now 
reaching wdiat. one diplomat 
called a  "fantastic’’ level, toe 
conservative government may 
have to rewrite that o ffic ii 
policy (s8t forth last February). 
Announcement by toe Nixon ad
ministration of full-scale arms 
shipments before the Rome 
meeUng would be toe final 
straw, forcing toe government 
to yield or risk grave political 
reprisal.

What is happening in Den
mark is even more intense toon 
in Norway, where popular fury 
at toe Greek cokmels has reach
ed explosive proportions. More
over, toe U.S. decision to move 
troops into Cambodia is being 
used by the political left a s  an
other potent tool to build politi
cal opposition against Washing
ton as the promoter of new 
arms shipments to the junta.

A  lltUe-notlced signal that 
European hostility to the Oreek 
colonels Is still rising came in 
toe April 16 communique of the 
Common Market. For the finrt 
time in Common Market his
tory, a communique dealt with 
a purely poUUcal matteiv- the 
Oreek dictatorship. It bad 
ominous overtones for Athens.
'  Revlewliig "with growing conr

cem” the failure of the junta to 
adopt democratic procedures 
and end toe terror of imprison
ment and torture, this com
munique warned Greece that Its 
formal association with toe 
Common Market "must be" re
considered. The reason: "The 
repeated offenses against 
human and civil rights.”

That harsh language followed 
—iby several months — the 
junta’s angry withdrawal from 
the semi-official Council of 
Ehirope last Dec. 12. The with
drawal was a face-saving move 
to prevent certain expulsion.

Despite this clear handwrit
ing on toe wall, toe Nixon ad
ministration’s decision to re
sume heavy arms shipments 
soon after toe Rome meeting 
will not be changed.

The only concession toe U.S. 
has made to its anti-junta 
NATO friends Is to p>ostp>one toe 
announcement until after toe 
NATO meeting, and even that 
concession involved hard po
litical infighting within toe Ad- 

' ministration. Some top" Ad
ministration officials, arguing 
privately that the junta actually 
has eased its- repressive rule, 
wanted to meet the Issue head- 
on befope the Rome conference.

Pentagon officials, in fact, 
flatly informed Greek Adm. 
Constantine Margaritis during 
his infcH-mal visit to Washing
ton three weeks ago that U.S. 
naval aircraft had already been 
"released" for early shipment 
to Greece. ’There will be no 

■ backdown here.
Accordingly, with the political 

left forcing the issue In several 
NATO countries, the U.S. will 
confront an extremely hostile 
atmosphere at Rome and/ toe 
threat of possible withdrawals 
by Denmark and Norway at toe 
least.

V BLUETS

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Major John L. Jenney Is nam
ed marshal for Memorial Day 
parade.

10 Years Ago
Atty. Vincent Diana Is elect- 

pd president of Manchester Jun
ior Chhmber of Commerce. ,

Nature Study by Sylvlao Oiluni

A Thoiig’ht fm' Today
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council of Churches

“Life
Many an American said 
We have to kill for another year 

In order to'have peace,
In order to have p>eace ,do you 

hear that, younger brother? 
One year, or two years, or ten 

years,
I don’t mind
If this boy dies, we sUll have 

another.
Smaller boys will grow up, in 

time.
.More guna, more bullets, more 
'* boys,

O people who never fear hunger 
and death

Come, to be our advisers 
and to help us to kill us."

"I^ken from Malcom Boyd’s 
"Book of Days”
Earle R. Custer, pastor 
North United Methodist Church

On ’This Date -
In 1647, Peter Stuyvesant be

came governor of New Amster
dam.

In 1868, M'innesota became toe 
32nd sta^e.

In 1910, Glacier National Park 
in Montana was created, by 
presidential proclamation.

In 1940, allied troops followed 
up toe World War II German in
vasian of toe Lowlemds by land
ing On Dutch Islands In toe West 
Indies.

Crusade to Crucify
'To toe Eklitor,

There is a crusade being un
dertaken on. .college campuses 
to crucify tods country. by 
faculty and student leaders, a  
self-righteous and irresponsible 
cry is being heard from the 
universities of toe land, a cry 
which says that our government 
is corrupt, our leaders Immoral, 
our courts unjust, and that our 
system is racist, imperiallstip^ 
and militaristic. We are told in 
no uncertain terms that toe 
heritage we have been building 
generation by generation is to 
be destroyed in a  "i>eople'e re
volution and replaced with toe 
higher wisdom and nobler as
pirations of those who have yet 
to make a meaningful contribu
tion to toe society which they 
have so zealously concern
ed themselves with.

One wonders what this new 
order will bring. So far, in toe 
name of toe people, we have 
seen ROTC hangers burned, ad
ministration buildings seiiied, 
and entire campuses’ shut down. 
America is ' being bombarded 
with ■vulgarities which range 
from talk of open armed revo
lution to impeachment of toe 
President of the United States^ 
And all this is comtnCT out of 
the mouths of those people who 
attend some of toe greatest cen
ters of learning in toe world.

’The new-left enthusiasts love 
to defend their position by com
paring themselves with the 
Americans who took part in our 
Revolution o f ' 1T78. We are re
minded of the patriotism we re
late with toe Boston Tea Party, 
the Sons of Liberty, and Lex
ington and Concord, and then 
are asked why this revciution is 
different.

’There are some very basic and 
simple reasons why these two 
revolutions ore different. FOr

one tMiig, the damage caused 
by toe rampaging ot the Sons 
of Liberty and the Boston Tea 
Party is infinitesimal when com
pared to the extensive damage 
caused by toe Studrttts who have 
burned and pillaged college 
buildings for the past several 
years.

Another Important. difference 
is toe porttion that Engisad was 
more o ^ a  fooelgn power to 
America than a mother country. 
In these terms, the revoluUon- 
ists of ’76 were quite dttferent 
from the revolutionists of to
day. No matter how much tbe ŷ 
speak of alienation, revolution
ists today are attaxddng toeir 
own coimtry, revohiUonlBta of 
toe 18th century weire defending 
tbelrs.

But perhaps the most im|>or- 
tant difference is in the leaders 
and ideals of toe two rerohi- 
tions. What modem radical can 
compare in ekiquence, knowl
edge, and thought with such 
men as Jefferson, Hamilton, 
Madison, Munroe, FiankUn and 
Jay? In place of such men as  
these we find the likes of Mark  
Rudd and Abble Hoffman, in
stead of toe rationality of Jef
ferson we hear the vulgarity 
and name-calling of Jerry Ru
bin. Instead of toe such distia- 
guished writing as toe Declara
tion of Independence, toe Bill 
of Rights, toe Oonatltutlon, and 
the Federalist, all we read to
day are toe odlus, repugnant 
bahbUngs and pratanlty toat 
are toe main hire^nr the under
ground papers of most cam
puses. T  s a  underground 
papers are Bie bulk of tte Utdr- 
ary output of the new revolu
tion.

It’s not too hard to see why 
some radicals are fed up with 
things as they are. But It’s  not

(See Page Seven) -
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(Continued from Page 0) It ia toe purpose of this letter
„  to clarify the purposes of theso clear for some why camnus ,,

>1 strike. We are speaking as Man-radicals are resorting to revo- . .. ..._i.j_ 1 Chester residents attending
channels of
The reason for this is simple 
We live in an Jnstant age. 
Ehrerythlng is available at once. 
Instant entertainment, instant 
communication, instant divorce.

taken now Is immediate with- 
driiWHl from Cambodia and 
withdrawal from Viet Nam as 
soon ns possible. It seems ludi
crous to us that President Nixon 
cun tell lu  that he has expanded' 
Ihc war In order to "guarantee 
Ihc. continued success of our 
withdrawal and Vietnamizatlon 
programs.”

’The strike Is not directed 
against the college or against 
education. It Is a joint effort 
on the part' of both students and 
(acuity who have reordered 
their priorities in order to in
fluence national policy. The 
means we have chosen to do 
this are political means, neither 
violent nor Illegal. Isolated In-

get anything you want without 
really striving to attain it. 'This 
idea seems to have carried over 
to our concept of change wlto-ln

of student demonstrations on 
various campuses cannot be 
construed as indicative of the 
intention of the National Student

The rationale behind the  ̂ ,
strike at Smith Is quite clearX^^
The recent escalation of the war 
into Cambodia and toe resump- 

bombing In Northinstant solutions. It's easy to ___T■' . Vietnam . have made the ag- ,, , ..................
gresslve nature of toe Admlnls- We hope toat
tratlon's policies In South East Manchester community will 
Asia increasingly clear. In- ^  e’tprewlon of
creasinir ooHtlcal renresrinn concern and will not join toe 
dissident voices within the coun- Pr««'dent In labelling those who

l  “"d  the growing number of "Bum s."
then there is no course left tout congross aimed at curb-
to throw away toe worn out con
cept of patience and dedication 
and use intimidation and 
threats. Nothing as worthwhile 
as the effort of trying to make 
our country a better place to 
live is going to get results over
night. This Is a hard, sorry fact, 
and perha.ps it is as out-moded 
as respect tor toe flag. But to 
demand change without accept
ing toe sacrifice and responsi
bility that goes along with it on
ly leads to chaos, as can be 
seen In the pitiful conditions of 
toe nation's universities.

David Madden
MOC Student

Ing the civil liberties, of Ameri- 
can.s in the Interest of "nation
al security" poses on immedi
ate threat to our most funda
mental freedoms. Students have 
decided that the times are criti
cal and that united political 
action must be taken NOW.

We do not agree with Mr. 
Nixon’s apparent belief that the 
United States must avoid, at the 
expense of compromising Its 
Integrity, the embarrassment of 
what might be construed as a 
military "defeat" In Viet Nam. 
We believe tliat this nation

Sincerely,
Jerllyn MulLaney ’71 
Ruth Elsesser '72 
Smith College 
Nonclnunpiton, Mass.

Attaciw Not Fair
To the Editor,

After having lived In large 
cities most of my Mfe such os 
New York and Philadelphia, I 
have found the past four years 
of niy residence In Manchester 
to be a perfectly delightful ex
perience. No town is perfect, 
least of all (Manchester, but af
ter having read the Manches-

brought a disgrace far greater ter Property Owners’ Assocla-

The Student Strike
To the Editor:

tion advertisement that appear
ed in the May 6, 1970 issue of 
The Manchester Evening Her
ald, I feel Constrained to speak 
out.

Manchester represents to me

than any military "defeat" 
upon itself when America got 
involved In Viet Nam in the 
first place, refusing to honor toe 

Everyone has undoubtedly decisiona of toe Geneva Con- 
heard that colleges across toe ference of 1964. It Is regret- 
nation are "on Strike.” It may table that toe historical facts of a good place to Uve: Where toe 
not be clear to very many peo- involvement in Viet Nam government Is clean and fairly 
pie, however, what this means, beginning In 1960 are not made efficient, where services are 
’Ihe term “strike" may tend to readily available to the public broad and sufficient, and where 
obscure the positive and produc- via the news media. the cost ds not unreasonable.
Uve nature of the activity tak- We believe that the only ad- 'The sort of ad toat I refer to 
ing place on many campuses, mlrable course of acUon to be and that has appeared several

times in the paper requdree a 
vigorous retort.

The ad was basically unfair 
in that It slandered the Town 
Manager’s ofHce without mak
ing spedfic charges. 'The fact 
that the ’Town Manager is a 
public official doesn't grant the 
citizenry on open season on de
famation of character.

The ad was Inflammatory In 
tone. If responsible citizens, are 
unhappy with toolr form of gov
ernment, the mature and ethical 
way of obtaining change is 
through logic, adult argument, 
and balanced appeals to the 
public.

Finally, and toe thing that 
bothered me most about the 
ad was Its total negative tone. 
If an organized group of 
citizens, such os toe MPOA Is 
unhappy with Its government, it 
should develop substantial al
ternatives, and promote them 
either through Its own political 
action or through the existing 
political structure.

To me, there is an obvious 
parallel between toe MPOA and 
toe tactics of irresponsible cam
pus activists. Both groups offer 
no constructive alternaUves to 
'What they are attacking, aban
don logic and reason in favor 
of emotion and slander, and ig
nore toe good and inalues they 
are enjoying in their frenzy to 
promote their grievances, real 
or imagined.

Perhaps I am more tolerant 
of Manchester's shortcomings 
because of my experiences wHh 
big city governments and their 
relative Ineffidency^ unrespon
siveness, and even dishonesty. 
I just don’t think toat Manches
ter or any other town can ex
pect to attract and retain good 
public officials if they are to be 
sul^ect to such irresponsibility. 
I for one wish to thank every 
town employe from toe To'wn 
Mlanager on down, for the tine 
job I believe they ore doing.

■Very truly yours,
Paul P. Somoza

Concerned 
To toe Editor:

A  student wrote the following 
article to mCw with no idea of

nnci’tior lei’dlng It. I felt iihiit 
other adtUts might wish to 
share It, so I sought, and re
ceived, her permission to sub
mit tola to the nrwapaper. In 
reading It please bear in mind 
that this was not written to be 
read by parents. It was writ
ten In a personal jo\irnol as a 
cry of despair. She condemns, 
but out of desperation. She chal
lenges, but fears to hope for 
help. As a  parent, as a youth 
worker, and as a teacher I feel 
that her challenge and con
demnation are Just. In submit
ting this to you I hope that her 
despair is n^.

I am challenged by her hones
ty and concern. I hope you are.

Concerned T «c h e r

"YoS  say that with toe drug 
situation toe way It la all the 
kids are messed up — they don't 
know who they are or what they 
wsmt. Well tell me, did you 
know what you wanted when 
you were young? Oh, maybe 
all your life you got everything 
you wanted and your daxldy 
drilled Into your head the way 
to be and how to act. What you 
are, Is that what he wanted you 
to be? Probably. And now If one 
ytjung person goes against you._ 
what do you do? You say he’s 
a hippie—ha "turns on," it
doesn’t matter -what he says be
cause he’s not like you. You 
say "how con we leave the 
future of the country to the 
young people? They're not like 
us — level headed and straight. 
They take LSD and heroin, 
they’re all drug addicts.” Let 
me ask you one question, "Who 
do you blame It on?” Yourself?

FA M O l'S
HUDSON VnAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUCTS

Available .At
WELDON DRUG ( 0.

767 Stri-e(

At the Sana- Dm  
I)irect-Hy-Mail Price 
■Ask for Free Catalog

You’re damn right you don’t! 
How could such straight people 
as yourselves , turn out such 
bums for kids? You want to 
kno^|  ̂ All every one of you 
tjilnk about Is money, — How to 
get It, to save it, to spend It on 
yourselves and what you 
think we ’ want. Did you 
ever think that If you spend 
half toe time with your kids 
that you spend thinking of ways 
to better yourselves that It 
might do e. little good? Try It 
Bormetlme. After all, you must 
think of the future' of the 
country. Remember, you’re the 
ones worrying alxait what the 
world Is cr/ming to.”

Concerned stAidcnt

W« Arc PiMMd To Antioune* Thor TIm 
MAGIC MIRROR lEAUTY SALON

Now Honors Senior 
Citizen^ ‘ GOLD CARDT

Appdntmwnts now avoRabln for TiMtday, 
Wo^Rwsday and Thursday . , . CoH Today 

643^2449
MAGIC MIRROR BEAUTY SALON

757 Main StTMt Monchootwr

FUNERAL HOME
Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

(203 ) 649-7196

William J. Lennon, Director —
Roy M. Thompson, Associate Director
R. Bruce Watkins, Associate Director, (Corporation President*

Every family choosing Watkins receives the same considerate, com
plete attention —  yet prices are most moderate. .The highest concep
tion of sacred 'duty dominates every funeral service directed by 
Watkins. Watkins funeral service is not expensive. But it is depend
able.
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RE6ULAR
Savings Accounts

•  No Minimum Deposit
•  Com pounded Doily •  Paid Monthly

•  Paid from Day of Deposit  
to Day of W ithdraw al*

90 DAY NOTICE 
Accounts

•  Minimum Initial Deposit SIOO.
•  Com pounded Doily •  Paid Monthly
•  Paid from Day of Deposit  

to Day of W ithdraw al *
•  90 Day N otice  Required for 

W ithdraw al

Guaranteed ONE YEAR 
Savings Certificates

9  Availab le  in amounts  
of S500. to $50,000.

#  Subject to rcqulotions

Guaranteed TWO YEAR 
Savings Certificates

#  Available in amounts 
of S500. to 550,000

9  Subject to rcqulotions

646-1700
long iiN $.% rt'iuiiln** L<<.U4 4»lint III t'llll of IllOlltil

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
( '<mvmil»<nl Officaa to .'4arv«- You

M ANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH W INDSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH
M a in  O f f i c a  P a r k a d a  a m i  B o lton  N o t c h  O p e n  S a t  9 A  M. t.. N o o n  ___________
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ol la r y
Oharlea C. Curtin

ROCKVUXiB!—CharteB C. Cur
tin. 23. of 115 Brooklyn St., hus
band ot Mrs. Dorothea Beers 
Curtin, died Satiuday nig'ht at 
Hartford Hospital after an Ill
ness of several weeks.
• Mr. Curtin was bom Dec. 9, 

1946 In Woburn, Mass., son of 
Bernard Curtin Sr. ol Boston 
and the late Mrs. Theresa De- 
vltto Curtin, and lived In Bos
ton before coming to Rockville 
about a year ago. He was for
merly em pioy^ by the Town 
of Vernon Public Works Depart
ment.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and father. Include two brothers, 
Bernard J .  Curtin Jr . and Jo 
seph Curtin, both of Boston.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Rock
ville Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Robert LaCounte, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial wMl be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Dadd 
B^meral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., tonight from 7 to 9.

I. Swlder 
Mra. Mary I. 

79, of'̂ 4<) E. Franklin 
widow of Stephen Swlder, 

died Vesterday aifteiTioon at a  
R ock i^ e  oant^eocent 
. Mrs. Swlder was borJT Sept. 

26, 1890 ut Rockville, daughter 
of TimmasXand Samh Madden 
Canaysn, W d had lived in 
Rockville moat, of her life. Be
fore she retired, ahe wss em
ployed by the wX^T. Grant Oo. 
and the First Natlo^^ Stores. 

Survivors, Include-', a  sister.

----------^_.

neral Home, kolyoke. Mass. 
Burial was in' the West St. cem
etery, Granby, Mass.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include a son, Robert E. 
Brinkman of Ohelmsfard, M ass.;' 
a  brother BJarl H. ^Prentlss'of 
Gmnby, M ass.; and two gmnd- 
chUdien.

Manchester Area

Three Men* Hospitalized 
After Vernon Car Crash

Mrs. Jeminu Uougan
Mrs. Jemlna Dougnn, 90, 

formerly of Bluefield Dr., died 
this morning a t ' a Manchester 
convalescent home. She was the 
widow of Stuart W. Dougan.

Mrs. Dougan was born March 
31, 1880 in Dundee, Scotland,
daughter ol Alfred and Jane 
Smith Fraser, and had lived in 
Manchester most of her life.

Three men were admitted to 
Rockville General Hospltail 
shortly after 1 u.m. Saturday 
and three others were treated 
and discharged following a two- 
car head-on collision at Rt. 83 
and Old Town Rd., Rockville.

The drivers of the two cars 
were Gary Krowka, 22, of 6

Vernon, was nrreated on a  w«r- 
nuTt Issued by dTcult Court 12 
charging her with, breach of the 
peace; Edward Boaak, 62, of no 
certain address was charged 
wltlj Intoxication after he was 
itound̂  sleeping on a  Brooklyn 
St., porch, luid Frtuvols L. Dobb, 
48. of Maasachusetts was also

1970 Census
Uncle Sam sUlI wcints to 

count you In the 1070 Cen
sus. If you failed to get a 
census form, or didn’t send 
It In, or weren’t contacted In 
a. follow up, you can still be 
counted. ’The .Herald ran a 
form In Saturday’s  edition, 
but It failed to say where to 
send It. You send It In care 
of the 1970 Census Bureau, 
163 Asylum St., Hartfoi-d, 
Conn.

UCoiin Move Partly Cuts 
Academic-Military Ties

(Continued from Pago One)
voiced by the national student 

BabMdge said In his directive to Htrlke leadership.
But several of the students 

agreed It was proposed because 
the strike Is being painted by

Mrs. A«ae Myem of korthamp:
ton, Maas.; and a ndece> South United Methodist

The funeral, will be \tomor- 
row at 8:16 ^ m . from the^urke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect\st., 
with a  .hfasB oficq u lem  at 

1U#W1 IBoma ait 9.

Church. She also was a member 
of Mancheuter Giange, Sunset 
Rebekah Dodge, and the Man
chester Senior Citizens. 

Survivors include two sons.

Cold Spring Dr., Vernon, and chiuged with IntoxlcaiUon. 
Raymond Ramsey, 37, of East Ronald W. Plralner, 24, of H8 
Hartford. Both were admitted to West Main St., Vernon, waa 
the hospital and also admitted charged wltlr breaking and en- 
was Daniel R. Wilcox, 19, of 88 terlng without permission after 
Prospect St., Vernon, a pas- jjj, allegedly broke Into an Oak 
senger in the Krowka car. gt. apartment.

Hospital officials said today other weekend

Police Log

will t>e in St. Bernard’s Oeme> Raymond D. Dougan and Harry
C. Dougeui, both of Manchester; 

Friends may call alt the funer- ^  daughter, Mrs. Edwin Klat/t 
al homie tonight from 7 to 9. Manchester; a brother, Har-

--------  ry Fraser of Manchester; three
Jam es A. Moran grnndchldren and three great-

WAPPING — Jam es A. Mor- grluidchildren.

Mrs. Anna Gozetskl
Mrs. Anna Gozetskl, 86, of 31 

Russell St., widow of John Go- 
zetsif^.^^ed last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Gozetskl was bom Dec. 
26, 1883 in Poland, andd had 
lived In Mnnehester for 21 years. 
She was a communicant of St. 
Jam es’ Church.

Sinvlvoris Include a daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret McKay of Man
chester ^wlth whom she meide 
her home; two sons, Joseph 
Wolak of Mansfield, Mass., and 
Walter Wolak pf Northeastern, 
Mass.; six grandchildren, and 
five great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
a t 8:16 a.m. from Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., >Vlth a 
Mass of requiem at St. Jam es’ 
Church at 9. Burial 'wlU be in 
St. Jam es’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

an, 43, of 480 Miller Rd. died 
Friday after his truck flipped 
over on  Russell Ave., Suffleld.

Mr. Moran was bom In Hart
ford and lived there until he 
moved to Wapplng several 
years ago. He was a tmek driv
er for A. C. Peterson Farms,
Wethersfield, and was a Navy, Churcdi.

World War n . ______

Private funeral services will 
be held at Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142\E. Center St. Burial 
will be In EJast Cemetery.

The fn m il^  suggests that In 
lieu of flowerV memorial con
tributions be rrAde to the Me
morial Fund of’ South United

Mrs. Andrew Piader
ROCKVDLDE — Mrs. Theresa 

Piader, S3, of 12 Wlndemcre 
Ave., wife of Andrew Piader, 
died suddenly last night at iKt 
home.

Mrs. Piader was bom May 
16, 1936 in Houlton, Maine,
daughter of Bernard and Grace 
SUger Schools of Rockville.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and parents, include tv/o 
sons, Thomas Piader and An
drew Piader, and two daugh
ters, Darla I*lader and Terry 
Ann Piader, all at home; six 
brothers, Stephen Schools of 
Rockville, Donald Schools of 
Coventry, Dewls Schools of Mel
rose, William Schools of Haz- 
ardville, PJrtllUp Schools of Col
chester, and Gary Schools serv
ing with the U.S. Army at Ft.

. Hood, T ex.; and five sisters, 
Miss Edith Schools and Mrs. 
Jane DaBreck, both of Rock-

veteran of
Survivors Include his wife, 

Mary Stambo Moran; a  sou, 
Peter J .  Moran, and two daugh
ters, Terese Moran and Diana 
Moran, all of Waterford; three 
sisters, Mrs. Marry M. Breen of 
Hartford, Mrs. Catherine Mar- 
ianl of New Britain and Mrs. 
Margaret Gleason of Wethers
field, and a brother, John F. 
Moran in the Maritime Service.

’The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:45 a.m. from the 
Funeral Home, 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, with a solemn 
hi^h Mass of requiem at the 
Cathedral of St. Joseph, Hart
ford, at 9. Burial will be in Mt. 
St. Benedict Cemetery, Blooiin- 
field.

Friends mhy call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. E . Lewis Bolden 
SOUTH WINDSOR X^Mrs. E s

ther Bassinger BeldenV 64, of 
Warehouse Point, sister'of Rayr 
mond Bassinger of Soutl^^Wind- 
sor, died Friday at Hartford 
Hospital. She was the wlf*;̂  ̂of

Robert R . O’Loni^iUn
Funeral services for. Robert choice. 

R. O’Loughlln of 666 Venion St., 
who died Saturday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, will be 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St.
’The Rev. ’Timothy Carberry of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Woodlawn Cemetery. Bronx,
N.Y.

There will be no calling 
hours.

E . Lewis Belden.
She was burled this morning 

in Springdale Cemetery, Ware-, 
house Point, after a  Mass of 

Ahem at St. Philip’s Church,
Warehouse Point.

"The Bassinger Funeral Home, 
37 Gardner St., Warehouse 
Point, was in charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors also include a 
daughter and four grandchil
dren.

The family si^gests that any 
memorial donations may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s

Lawsence Buck 
GLAS’TONBURY — Lawrence 

(Jim ) Buck, 66, of 61 Weir St. 
died Saturday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Mr. .-Buck was bom in Glas
tonbury and had been a farmer view Cemetery

Mrs. Ernest Meuteh
Mrs. Mary Curtin Meuten of 

Weaft Hartford, sister of Mrs. 
Harold Kane of Manchester, 
died Saturday at St. Francis 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
Ernest J .  Meuten.

Survi'vore also include two 
sons, another sister and two 
grandchildren.

’The funeral -will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the Ahem 
Funeral Home, 180 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of 
requiem at the Church of St 
Thomas the Apostle, West Hart 
ford, at 9. Burial will be In Fair 

West Hartford

that the condition of all three 
Is serious but not critical.

The other three who were 
treated and discharged were 
Frank Niles, 22, of 16 Regan 
St., 'Vernon, a passenger In the 
Krowka car; Stephen Harmon, 
22, of East Hartford .and Ed- 
wfird Arnold, 27, also of East 
Hartford, -both passengers in the 
Ramsey car.

Ramsey was charged this 
morning with failure to grant 
one-half the highway.

Other Vernon arrests:
David P. Kelly, 31, of North 

Haven was charged late Friday 
night in Vernon with operating 
under the Influence of liquor 
or dmgs, failure to display 
headlights and fai’.ure to carry 
a license.

Ernest E. Johnson, 67, of 62 
Diane Dr., Vernon, was 
charged with evading responsi
bility after he allegedly left 
the scene of a one-car accident 
on J--ake St., Vernon.

Walter Neff. 48, of Snipsic 
Lake Rd., ^Vernon, was charged 
with failure to obey a stop 
sign; Louis Gitlen, South St., 
Vernon, reported a break Into 
his home Friday night. He .said 
a number of items had been 
taken. Another break was re
ported at the home of Mrs. 
Laurette Boulet, Windsorvllle 
Rd., Vernon, where some .$200 
In cash was reported taken. 
Both breaks are under Investi
gation.

David Orlowski, 17, of 60 
South St., Vernon, was charged 
with fai'.ure to drive a reason
able distance apart after a two- 
car accident Saturday on Grove 
St.

Driver of the second car was 
Loglle R 
ford.

arreets made 
by-Vernon poUco Included: Ray
mond Hugh, 19, 1 King Sit., Ver
non, operating while right to 
operate 1s under suspension, end 
Roger Dennis, 20, 33 Sitone St., 
Mahcheater, operating with de
fective exhause system.

All of fhose arrested by Ver
non police over the weekend are 
scheduled to appears In Rock
ville CircrUt Court 12 June 2.

Other area police activity: 
COVENTRY

Christopher Swol, 18, of Wll- 
limantlc was arrested Friday 
night by Coventry police and 
charged with negligent homo- 
cide.

Swol was the driver of the 
car Involved in an accident In 
Coventry on April 23. Miss 
Geraldine Palko of West Wll- 
lington, a passenger In the 
Swol car, died on April 29, al
legedly of Injuries received In 
the accident.

Swol is scheduled to appear 
In Manchester Circuit Court 12 
June 1.

Other arrests made over the 
weekend by Coventry police in- 
clure: Steven LaForce, 16, Rt. 
31, Coventry, breaking and en
tering with criminal intent, wil
ful

ARRESTS
Edward B. Wrobel, 48, of 11)4 

School St., Apt. A, charged with 
breach, of peace. Court date 
May 26. v

his subordinates.
Babbddge didn’t  say how the 

university community’s opinion 
would be solicited, but - Freed
man said he dhkr't think Bab- 
bldge meant a referendum 
would be held.

’The University of Connecticut, 
by far the largest university In 
the state, enrolls 11,000 under
graduates and 3,000 graduate 
students at its main campus 
here, and about 4,000 more at

national nows media simply as 
an antiwar gesture.

The three demands are that 
the United States stop Its "re 
pression of political dissidents” 
like the BJpek Panthers; that 
the United States stop escalat
ing the war In Indochina and 
withdraw troops unilaterally 
from Southeast Asia; and that 
colleges and universities end 

cooperation y/itix Defense
several smaller campuses rtment projects like ROTC
around the state, the spokesman J  research

AOCIDEN’TS
Stanley Shamonls, -40, of 81 

Pearl St. \Vas arrested yester
day at about 2 a.m. and charg
ed with reckless driving and 
evading responsibility. Court 
date May 26. According to po
lice, Shamonls was driving 
south on Foster St. with a flat 
front tire when his car hit a 
utility pole. Shamonls then ran 
from the scene, poHce said. He 
was later arrested at his home.

Michael J .  Dunn, 26, of Wind
sor Locks, charged with failure 
to drive in the proper lane. 
Court date May 26. According to 
police, Dunn was driving his car 
north on Keeney St. at about 
2:16 a.m. Sunday when he ap
parently lost control and ran 
off the left side. About 186 feet 
of lawn and a lamp post were 
damaged In the accident, po
lice said.

COMPLAINTS
A 1967 maroon Chevy Impala 

was reported stolen
last night in a  complaint regis- ty 

damage to private property police by Marie Artz guarantees
and larceny; John R. Fraser, j j c  Downey Dr. According
19, of Willlmantic, reckless driv- jjj.g  Artz, the car had been
Ing; John Jamison, 24, Tampa, parked at that address with Its 

operating-witljout licence, jjgyg removed ' "  ‘ " -----

sold.
A student strike at the school, 

tied In with the national student 
strike to protest the Indochina 
war and domestic ' 'political re
pression^'. has at times drawn 
up to 4,000 students to rallies 
and has kept class attendance 
down as much as 60 per cent, 
Freedmian said.

The list of demands presented 
by the students includes three 
proposed by' the national strike 
coordinators and ten more pro
posed by UOonn students.

The tlu-ee proposed nationally 
Include demands for American 
withdrawal from Southeast 
Asia; an end to "repression of 
political dissidents’’ like the 
Black Panthers, and an end to 
university roles in defense re
search and ROTC.

Babbidge last week sent a  let- 
t-r  to President Nixon telling 
him that he feels the ability of 
universities "to functionq’’ In the 
future win depend on "speedy 
disengagement” from the Indo
china war.

The other ten demands at 
UConn center on increasing mi- 

sometime’ norlty group access to universl- 
admissions emd jobs, and 

of no reprisals—

The' students agreed It Is easy 
to draw on feeling against the 
war, and that their fellow stih 
dents want an end to military 
Involvement on campus.

But a show of hands from the 
students demonstrated that on 
most campuses organizers were ' 
having trouble convincing stu
dents to support the “repres
sion" demand.

Reports Vary 
On U.S. Role 

On River
(Continued from Page One)

2)4 miles and met the Cambo
dians at the village of Kompong 
Phanom. This indicated that the 
37 miles between the ferry 
crossing and the Cambodian

was

Fla.
operating unregistered motor 
vehicle, and Rioha.rd Mc
Grath, 18, Lakevlew Ter., Cov
entry, reckless driving. All are 
scheduled to appear In Man
chester-court June 1.

ELLINGTON

and the doors
locked.

A red tool box and tools were 
taken at around 9 last night 
from the trunk of a car park
ed in front of the Parkade

T AW , A-.A A , ..A Laundremat, police reported.
Jam es Aberle of Mountain St.,. property Is owned by Sal 

Rockville, was charged with un- ^  gc^ool Rd. In Bolton
PhUlips, 27, of Hart- safe movement from a stopped estimated its worth at

position after a  two-car accident $26.
Patrlola Auclalr of Abbott Rd., on Rt. 83 Sunday.

EUington, wag charged wltii Driver of the second car was 
evtaiding responslblliity after she Leonard Szarek, Maple St., El- 
allegedly struck a_ parked car lington. No Injuries were report- 
owned by Carol Beck of Hale ed. Aberle Is scheduled to ap- 
St. Ext., Rockville. pear in Rockville Circuit Court

Darlene Garrow, 13 Oak St., 12 June 2.

either in grades or legal actions 
—against student demonstrators.

Babbidge responded to the ra
cial demands by saying the uni
versity has “doubled our com
mitment of financial assistance 
for disadvantaged students for 
next year," and has made "vig
orous efforts to recruit minority 
group professional staff" which 
are “yieidlng results.”

He called UConn “one of the 
largest employers of minority 
group professional people in the 
state,” but admitted that efforts 
to employ more “non-professlon-

capltal of Phnom Penh 
clear of enemy troops.

Neak Luong lies on Highway 
1, which connects Phnom Penh 
with Saigon.

Reports from Phnom Penh 
said the South Vietnamese Ma
rines seized both sides of the 
ferry landing. They arrived with 
an allied flotilla that moved 
across the border from South 
Vietnam Saturday.

Other reports from the Neak 
Luong area said 20 to 30 South 
Vietnamese boolts were maneu
vering in the waterway beitween 
the two sides of the ferry land
ing.

The capture of Neak Luong 
removed the main obstacle on 
the road to the hard pressed 
provincial capital of Svay

al minority group people have Rleng, 30 miles west of the
been less successful.'

in Glastonbury all of his life. 
Survivors include three broth- 

vlUe, Mrs. Louise Schewo,kls of era, Everett Buck, Ernest Bu()k

Friends may call at the fu 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

Death of Waited Reuther 
Mourned on Global Si^ale

Another more valuable set ol 
tools was taken during the
weekend. Kenneth Boud of 36 MIDDLETOWN, Conn. (AP)
O^Leary Dr. told police that a ^  Representatives of strlkjng 
surveyor’s level, and other students at about 26 colleges in 
tools, totaling $360 in value, Connecticut and 10 more in 
were stolen from his locked sta- nearby Massachusetts met here 
tion wagon in his driveway. Sunday and passed a resoluti<^

--------  designed to emphasize that the the Cambodian reports said.
mostly In strike Is about more than t h e ----------------------

Cambodian border.
U.S.-trained strike forces of 

Cambodians, born in South Viet
nam and flown to Phnom Penh, 
are expected to spearhead the 
drive to clear the rest ol the 
highway to Svay Rleng, about 40 
miles southwest of Neak LuoAg,

Broad Brook, Mrs. Ann Grover 
of Hazardville, and Mrs. Mad
eline ' Theriault of Houlton, 
Maine.

Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bum
Mrs. Elizaibeth Bum, 66, of 

Pladnville sdster of Mrs. Mar
garet Meyers of Rockville end 
Frank Laing of Manchester, 
died Selturday at Bradley Mem
orial Hospital, Southington, 
was bu rl^  this morning in Bris
tol’s West Cemetery after a  
Maas of requiem at Our Lady 
Of Mercy Church to Platovdlle.

Dunn Funeral Home, 191 West 
St., Briatol was to charge of ar- 
rangemento.

Survi'VOTs also Inolude two 
aane, a  daughter and six grand
children.

and Raymond Buck, all of 
Glastonbury; and three sisters, 
Mrs. Edith Bidwell of Manches
ter, and Mrs. Ina Gates asd 
Mrs. Mildred Campbell, both ol 
Glastonbury.

Committal services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Gilead 
Ceinetery, Hebron. The Rev. 
Herbert O. Kelsey Jr ., 
of the Gilead Congregational 
Church, will officiate.

Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
E . Center St., is in charge ol 
arrangements.

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that in 

lieu ol flowers any memorial 
contributions may be made t» 
the Glastonbury 
Fund.

Unrest Topic 
OfNixon^
 ̂ Governors

(Continued from Page One)

trolt for a  weekend -visft to the 
UAW’s $15-million education 
centeA which Stonorov de
signed. It is nearing completion 
on Black Lake In northern Low
er Michigan.

No one survived the flaming 
crash of the union-chartered 
twin-engine, executive-type 
Lear je t as it approached the 
PeUston airport through rain 
under low-hanging clouds at 
9:33 p.m.
' The charred rematos were 
taken to the University of Michi
gan Hospital a t Ann Arbor for 
identification. A doctor' said 

night the bodies of

a  no-retum, gon^tand-

An estimated $60,
coins, was reported missing hy war in Southeast Asia.
Robert Powell ol 76 Lenox St. It was passed after students 
Powell.aaid the money had been from most of the campuses said 
in a cigar box to a bedroom they were having trouble arous- 
dresser drawer. He todloated to sympathy on their own

Ellingtion

Jersey Woman 
Dies of Injuries

him on
style ride. ________  __________

He was a participant in the police that most of the money campuses for one of three na- 
then sensational sit-down strikes probably been taken some- tional demands—that “repres- ,  i  /-'i ■ i
of the 1930s to which his fledg- time Saturday. sion” against dissidents like the J u  B i e V C l e  l u r a s l l
ling union took over auto plants , ____  . * Black Panthers be ended in the

held them to. force its becog- .-a  homemade picket fence at United States. a  63-year-old New Jersey
nitdon as bargaining agent. yjg front of 88 Bissell St. was The gathering was at Wesley- woman, visiting to EUington,

Reuther realized a  long-time reported stolen, in a complaint an University, where an active

Mrs. Daniel N. StoweU 
Mrs. Anne McAdams StoweU 

of St. Petersburg,, Fla., lofmer- 
ly of 69 Mill St., died Friday 

• night" in St. Petersburg. She 
was the wife of Daniel N. 
StoweU.

Mrs. StoweU, a  former Man
chester beautician, Uved here

(Continued from Page One)
pastor ammunition when their chief 

niission is crowd control,” he 
said.

Last week, four students died 
at Kent State University when 
National Guardsmen fired on 
campus demonstrators.

Bloland also urged college ad- Sunday 
mlnistrators to enforce regula- Reuther and his wife were posl 
tlons prohibiting students from tlvely id„ntifled by dental' 

Ambulance l*«®plng firearms or ammunl- charts.
tion on campus. A six-member team from the

In the Senate, Majority Leader National ’Transportation Safety 
Mike Mansfield, D-Mont., pre- Board flew to PeUston to try to 
dieted at least one omendmen to piece together what 'happened to 
prohibit expenditure of funds for the minutes b.tween Evans’ ra-

_______  U.S. ground operations in Cam- diced request for landing clear-
died yesterday at Manchester would be approved by the ance and the crash 1)4 miles
Memorial Hospital after a long Relations Committee. from the airport. „
illness. Several student delegations In his sometimes stormy ca-

Mr. Johnson was bom to reported plans to come to reer, Reuther had survd'ved an
Hartford, son of Mrs Ruth Washington to query congress- assassin’s shotgun blast which 
Johnson of Glastonbury, and the '"® " crippled his right arm and had

east Asia. thwarted an attempt to take

dream In 1967 when he won a  made to police by Mrs. Edmond antiwar student protest has
g ^ a n t e e d ^ u a l  income from Hajbucki. She said that about 21 been under way.
f J - A W A ^ A l  a M A e .A M A  OaZaAaM aJ ^  — a.

Noj^man L. Johnson 
Norman L. Johnson, 61, of 413 

H*. Middle Tpke., husband of 
Mrs. Helen Roache Johnson,

General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler.

In his tenure he also had seen 
the average wage at the Big 
Three rise tov$4.02 hourly, with 
fringe benefits estimated to be 
worth emother $1.76 an hour.

The union’s  other eight top of
ficers, shocked and grieved, de
scribed Reuther to a  statement 
as the UAW’s ’’conscience. Its 
hesutbeat and its soul,-” and 
called upon other unltHilsts “to 
observe 'with us a  week 
mourning in his memory.”

feet of the 
been taken.

wooden fence had The resolution says simply 
that the students at the conclave

died Saturday of Injuries after 
a bicycle which she was riding 
struck a tree.

Police said Mrs. Susan Dunn 
of Fenwood, N. J . ,  borrowed a

support all three demands being bicycle. She was unable to stop 
------------------------------------  at an intersection, and the

Bolton

GOP Backs Nornuin Preuss 
For Probate Judge Post

an
bicycle went across the road, 
over a curb and struck a tree.

Police said Mrs. Dunn d l^  
of brain lacerations and 
hemorrhagtog; *1® to a fracture 
of the skull.

of Incumbent Judge of Probate captain; Bem le DuBols, cap- 
Norman Preuss has received ta l": Don Rattazzl," Robert Mor-

About Town
ra  and Ray Boyd, Dire lleute- M®"‘orial Temple, Pythian

"All sides of the Issues, not 
just one aide,” will be examin
ed next week at Manchester

late Harold F. Johnson, and 
had lived in M w chester for the 

_  past eight years. He was an
for many years before mo'vlng veteran of World War II.
to St. Petersburg in 1966. She employed at the Gerber
w as, a  charter member of the Instrument Co. South
Community Players' and will be Windsor, and was a communl- 
remembered by m,any play- oant of St. Bartholomew’s 
goers for her Dine cltoracter act- Church.
ing in a pumber of the Players Survivors, besides his wife 
productions. She and her hus- 8^d mother. Include six sons, 
band'would have observed their William Johnson, Raymond High. School wh®n faculty mem- 
16 wedding anniversary in Johnson, Richard Johnson, and bers from Manchester Com-
June Robert Johnson, all of Manches- ,a aa ,, - j ,i  a: , toi- onH T u •'-“CD College come to discussFuneral services and burial ter, and Kenneth Johnson and 
will be tomorrow In Florida. Stanley Johnson, both of East recent events at Kent State Unl- 

The Anderson and McQueen Hartford; three daughters, Mrs. verslty and Cambodia.
Funeral Home, St. Petersburg, Alice Oliver, Miss Deborah Principal George Bmmorllng 
Is In charge of arrangements. Johnson and Miss Susan John- says that because of the rush

--------  son, all of Manchester; two of end*of-the-year activities, he
Mrs. Michael Bussell brothers, Stanley Johnson of will not set aside a special day 

Mrs. Margaret Mary Russell East Hartford and Keimeth for the discussions, but will al* 
of 696 Woodbridge St., wife of Johnson of Illinois; a sister, low MCC faculty to conduct so- 
Michael Russell, died early this Mrs. Arline McKnemey of

Southington; and seven grand
children.

The funeral will bie tomorrow 
at 8:48 a.m., from the Watkins 
Funeral Home  ̂ 142 E . Center 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. Bartholomew’s Church at 
9:30. Burial will be In E est 
Cemetery.

j ~  ,  ^  ^  Friends may call at the fu-
I r e r t o n a l  n o l i c e t  neral home tonight from 7 to  9.

thwarted an

S tu d e n ts
C o n tin u e
B o y c o tts

nants; Les Harlow, lieutenant tomorrow at
of fire pdUce, and Ray Soma, 
rescue lieutenant.

Two new members were add
ed to the department, Roger

8 p.m. at Odd FeUows Hall. Re
freshments will be served.

MHS Social Studies Qasses 
To Discuss Protest Evcints

(Continued from Page One)

California announced that stu
dents won’t be penalized if they

Baseball Program
The Baseball progA’am begins 

tonight at 6 p.m. First Select
man Richard Morra will throw 
out the first boll to start iillke 
Cavanaugh's Indians agatost 
Roy Maus’ OMtilnals in the

The Klwanis Club of Manches
ter will rheet tomorrow noon at 
the Manchester Country Club. 
Miss Diane LaRochelle will 
speak on “Trends to Nursing.”

morning at Manchester Me
morial H o^ ta l.

The Benjamin J .  Callahan FIi- 
neral Home, 1602 Mato St., 
East Hartford, is to charge of 
arrangements, which are In
complete.

cial studies classes with the co> 
operation and planning of E l
gin Zaturaky, department chair
man. '

Leading the grroup from MCC 
will be Robert 'Vater, assistant 
professor of music.

Emmerling postponed the dis
cussions until next week, he 
says, because this week stu
dents are “preoccupied” with a

social studies teachers Peter 
DeRosa and Robert Alibrio.

For these discussions, al
though 70 students picked up 
tickets in advance to attend, 
only 45 actually showed up, 
which Emmenlng says. Indi
cated a certain lack of real 
Interest. The recent heightening 
of national concern since Kent 
State has probably generated 
more student Interest which 
will be reflected nSxt week, he 
added.

Emmerling sold the adminis
tration decided not to set aside 
a special day to focus attention 
on these events, as it did April 
15 with Earth Day and last fall 
with Vietnam, because the 
school is tied down with end- 
of-the-year activities and prep- 
aratlon for final exams begin
ning June 8.

”We don’t want to lose sight 
of our main purpose,” he add
ed, which he said is the study 
of traditional academic sub-

the unanimous endorsement of 
the newly elected Republican 
Town Oommittee at its organi
zational meeting.

Preuse, 'who ia seeking hts 
third four-year term as Judge Noel and N om an Dow 
of Andover Probate District,
Uvea with his wife and three 
sons on Bolton Center Rd.

Robert Dixon, committee 
chairman, said ot Preuss, "His 
record is one of dedicated com
munity service represented by ^ ____ __________ _

skip classes the rest of the |°>owledge,of the job and his Little League gqme at the high
semester. President Norman * *  school field. Al Hopper’s Mets

time to ^  will play Ray Vine’s Flyers to . ~ ~
PTO Panel the Farm  League opener at the would like to join

Tile Nominating Committee of Elementary School. t**® Manchester Chapter
the Bolton Elementary Parent Umpires for the UtUe League SPEBSQSA for singing on Mon-
Teachei;s Organization will BasebaU program are dea- 8  ̂ ® p.m. at the Army-
meet Ihursday to consider- pos- perately needed. There is a ^ “vy Club may contact Dennis
Mble candidates for -the execu- speda) appeal for fathers of the 397 Spring St.
tive board for next year. Any- players. Anyone may call Dr. -----  -

Card of Thanks
W« would Uk« to express ____ _

heartfelt apprecisUon to the many gnpiTur »  friends. reJatlvee and nelcl^rs who "P ™ * Si

Mrs. Harold E , Brinkman
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Alma 

C. Prentiss Brinkman, 60, of 68 
Im ., wife of Harold

variety of activities including 
Student Council elections and a Emmerling also said he feels 
three-evening production of
"Music Man.” 

Last Tuesday,

the social studies classes are 
the best places to focus atten
tion on current events and that

Topping said the action was tak
en ’/to recogiUze the right of 
conscience of. every member of 
the student body and faculty.”

The University of Miami, 
Fla., ■was ordered by a  federal 
judge to reopen today. Hie or
der was sought by two law stu
dents.

In, New York, a  suit fUed by 
the Young Americans for Free
dom forced the reopening of 
Nassau Community College on 
Long Island. A threatened law
suit brought a  similar reopening 
at nearby Hofstra University in 
Hemps tefkd.

The National Student Con
gress, expecting 2,000 delegates 
from 61 schools, convene^ Sun
day night at San Jose (Calif) 
State College under the slogan: 
“On strike but not shut down. 
Educationad redirection.”

At the University of Kansas 
students voted not to suspend 
school .leaving class attendance 
a personal option. Others 'wlU be 
allowed to attend topical discus
sions to finish the academic 
year.

The University of Iowa an
nounced It would remain <q)en

The Christian Women’s. Club 
of Greater Hartford will hold a 
luncheon meeting tomorrow at 
11:46 a.m. at Valle’s Steak 
House In Hartford.'

one Interested Miould contact Alan Leventhal. No experience '^® Manchester Rotary Club
one of the following, Richard 4g necessary, just a  willingness 8t 6:80 p.m. tomor-
Barry, Joyce Oavanagh or to learn and to help out the pro- ®t the Manchester Country

Club. Sam Rome, who wasClaire Major.
The nominating committee 

will present the proposed slele 
of officers on May 27. Nomina
tions wlU be taken from the 
floor.

OoUege-Bound
Dana Sherwood plans to at

tend Manchester Community 
College next year. Dana’s  name 
was omitted f^om the Hst of 
seitiora going on to school next 
year.

Firem en’s Offloers

gram. amm nome, wno was a
BuUetin Board detective with the Connecticut

Hie Council of Catholic Worn- State Police for 38 years and re- 
en wUl meet tonight at 8 to the cently retired, will speak on 
St, Maurice Oiurch HoU. “The Present Day Dilemma.”

Ih e  Women of St. George’s -----
Churdi will iheet tonight at 8 Manchester Registered
a t the church. Nurses will meet to m oriw  at

The Bolton Economic De- p.m. In the doctor'e dtnliiff 
velopment Oommtttee wtil meet room of Manchester Memorial 
tomorrow at 8 In the Communi- Hospltol. Mark SwerdloDf co- 
ty H ^l fireplooe room. ordlnator of the Manchwter I

The women’s oeftbaU pro- Drug Advisory Center,, 
gram wlU begin tomonew at »peak on "How the Nurse

will
andAt the annual meeting, the 6:80. The p layen ehould meet the Drug Advisor Cm  

Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart- s t  the high sobool. a  Team .” *** “
Re-

Nor-
ment elected new officere. 
elected a s  president was 
man Preuss.

Other afficers ore Bill Moneg'
UtUe Theater

friend* reJ iu ivee  and nel*i*or» who oi., wue or naroKl K. at the request
were w cenerotw and idnd in our Brinkman, died Saturday mom- students, time was set aside the school may schedule an' as- through the end of final exam!

Arnw*S*N«S^ Cub ^  at Rockville General Hoe- In an activity period to discuss sembly program on the issues nations but offered three alter-
the Honor Ouud and' FIrinx pitol after a  short illness. President Nixon’s decision to next week so that students who natives for studenU so they

Funeral services ■were held send troops Into Cambodia. The do not have social studies will could leave school without pen-
The ramUy of this afternoon a t the Alzrer FIi- discussion was supervised by not be left out. ally.
D a v id  H cO o U u in  S r . ®

Advertisement — The cost of the
Crystal clear water, free of M anche^r production

-J .uwA pollution, delivered from our "LUV” will i^earse tcnlKht at
presiaMt, source to your swimming pool. 7:48 at the studlo/w Oak St

Hough, secretary* and Leon charge card / ^
mvers, treasurer, f l e e t e d  Meer Water Co. 60-2296. The handicrafts noun of th-
chlef cf the Department was -------- Manchs.ter
Mbrt Harlow. Manoheoter Evening HenUd "dll meet tonteht at 7 -iB

O t ^  apprtnted were Dick uoiton Spring Oor^epondent Coromunlty^Hie nteht’a 
Qunlby, asristnni eWef; P r e u s s , D - i u i l a ,  tel. 646-5666. ect will be tie d y r ii j^

\ V ^  ■ V -  . ■ ' ■ . I . \  \  \  ' i , 'f
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«r>H-U-29

A R in
MAR. It 
A M . f t  

U-29L40

TAURUS
a m . jo

I W  M A f  10 
|>.S4.J7.«e-69|
1/71-77.79-81

r>vl3-21-30-37
.^S2-i9-80-84

G IM IN I 
,OMAr 21 

JUNI 20

CAN C IR
C 21

I- S- 9-M 
/SI/46-00-7S

LIO

Al/G. 22
Ov26-27-33-3J 
&^3-50-62

i i

V IRGO

i i r .  22 
39-49-S6
76-82-90 IUI6

S T A K . G A X E lC * t^
By CLAY.R. POLLAN-
Your Dalfy AcIMI/ Guido 
According to Iho Sian,

To develop message fo r Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 EHCfMtnt 31 S incffrt 61 To
2 $om« 32 R ich 62  P rogr« tl
3 Your ‘ 33 H« lp  63 N t t d
4 W o rd f 34 M M t in g i 64 Nvw

35 You
36 H o rv ttf
37 0v«r
38 (n
39 A
40 And
41 Som#
42 Action
43 InertOM
44 B ft tt r  
.45 P tf lo o
46 Sociot
47 Pfotte t
48 Jo in ing

5 O f
6 Enthufiown
7 O f ,
8 F o r  
9 C lub

10 Lov«
11 Day
12 You
13 Fint
14 For
15 Cou ld
16 Your
17 It
18 R top
19 Spontontout 49 F irm  .
20 H o b itt  50 A6on«y
21 For
22 A nd
23 Tok«
24 And
25 M oy
26 A tpoe tt
27 Improve
28 Your
29 S o o o liiir ig
30 Going

51 M oy
52 Accounts
53 Yourself
54 Refuse
55 Try
56 Stond
57 To
58 Ago inst
59 And
60 A ffo irs

65 Revision
66 In 
.67 Use
68 Cry
69 Over
70 You
71 Spilled
72 M ishops
73 Grotjps
74 Likely
75 Sports
76 H and ling
77 M ilk
78 And
79 Don't
80  Ba lancing
81 W orry  
62 Someone 
83 U n fa ir  
64 Money
85 PersOnolity
66 Budget
67 Sparkles
88 M ok in g
89 Opposition
90 Controry

ICORPIO
ocr. 71 i 
Nor. 2f' 
1215-lS-32i^ 
36-38-84-88V ^

^Adverse ^^Neutrai

LIRRA
SOT. It t '
ocr. 22̂
41-45-51-SI^
61-67-70

SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
Die. AnC. 21
44-d7-53-Jft<c?
72-78-B3-89V

CAfRICORN
Die. 22
JAN. If
2- 7-16-20A 

2S63-6S I
AQUARIUS

JAN. to 

fit. II
4- 5-10-24(^ 

31-42-74
PISCIS

Fit. I»

Red Aim; 
Cambodian 
Civil W ar

(Continued from Page One)

wholesale recruitment and arm 
ing ot the civilian population In 
the border areas. Similar re
cruitment ia reported In areas 
farther inside Caimbodia where 
the Cambodian authorities have 
been driven out.

Allied experts worry that 
when the Americans and Viet
namese pull out of Uie sanc
tuary regions the population will 
have no choice but to turn to the

In the southern holf-tof. flouth 
Vlotiiam.

"'W'e’ve seen no Indication 
we’ve , got COS'VN,” said one 
source. • "We believe C08VN 
moved farther north both the 
people and the material It needs 
to do its job, including tximmu- 
nlcaUons.”

Nine Women in Florida 
Seek Charter to Run Bank

Peace Talks:

Top Man 
From Hanoi 
Goes Home

PARIS (AP)

MIAMI BEACH, FTa. (AP) ... that most men who establish
Nine women who say ‘their sex Ixuiks.olso did not have prior
for too long has gone untrained >rii^ng experience."
, The directors range In age
to matters of finance ore seek- ,rom the late 20s to the eariy 
tog a state charter to cMtablish ijos.
and operate a  bonk. "Wc have lined up ■women

The First Women’s Bank of with Intensive backgrounds who 
Florida would be near the re- 'wlU be In charge of the bank it- 
tirCmcnt center on the southern self. All the top officers will be 
end of Miami Beach.*" women,” she said.

”We hope our bank would be <il«o will be employed by
used as a  proving ground to the Ixink, - and their accounts 
train women to take care of would be welcomed, Mrs. Eng- 
thelr financial m atters," says lander said.
Mrs. Mai Englander, a 46-year- Director Phyllis Code, 32 and a

Consensus Is: Germany 
Has Learned from Past

■Hanoi's ctidef 'okl g^randmother and chkalrman divorcee, is vice prartdent of the 
Tow eT OnradvTnteg" fOT ^  of the board for the proposed fa- Florida Consumers Association,

X. I 7 talks left for home today and ctoty. Inc.
w eakhM r™  tl^"nTw  Plmom o ' ^  condltto^ for realize that all women Mrs. Cole noted that much of
Penh government. A n o T h e r ls r  S Z t  '“‘® Prodecease their the wealth to the Miami Beach
hanouk’ wlIllngnesB to back the American husbands but the facts of Ufe area Is controlled by widows but
war In the manner of Prince ™ we don’t. And whether <*ie added: "Men build It up and

Minister Xuan Ihuy flew off women handle any of the ftoan- a lot of women are bilked out of
to Hanoi via Moscow and Pe- clal m atttrs or not, we would It because they find themselves
king almost exactly two years Hite for them to be able to face In a muddle.”
since he first came to Paris for it calmly and with k n o w l e d g e . -----------------------. '
the start of peace tailcs. He Indl- “Many women fear just the 
cated that he would return to word ’bank.’ We would like to
the talks, but decUned to say make bank a  household word.”
when. , , In Tallafiassee, state Banking

Asked under what conditions Oommis-sloncx Fred O. Dlckln- 
he would come back, he replied: gon J r .  said the application for a

Soujtoanouvong in Laos, who is 
the figurehead for the Pathet 
Lao forces.

An JUnerican specialist to In
dochina politics conrunented; 
"The Communists take the 
long-term view. The loss of the 
border sanctuaries and the vast 
supplies have jeopardized future

Embser Students 
To Give Recital

.  . ,  . _  miliary operations, but It Is a „  , . . o ,. „ on Sunday at 3 p.m., students
Associated Press Writer recognition of the need to temporary setback well counter- “  President Nixon wants t ^  charter listed capdbalUzation of Barbara EJmbser, of the

F R A N K F U R T ,  G«nnany up with modem develop- balanced bv the noHtlrpi remifi conference to make progresa, he n  million. He said the women’s  ̂ u #
(AP) -  -Tw enty-flv ; years aft- menfS Indicate the G e rm Ja  catto^s ” ^  request would bo handled tou- Conservatory violin fa-
er the collapse of Adolf Hitler’s learned from their past.” Meanwhile a hleh Caiti- ®3̂8Tesslon and name a  new tinely, with a  dertslon later this culty, will present a Suzuki vlo-

catlons.
Meanwhile, a  high Cant- 

Third Reich, Germajis still are Adolf von Thadden, chairman bodian official has flown into a 
attempting to come to terms of the rightist Nathwial Demo- m ajor U.sl military headquar- 
wlth the 12 years of their Nazi cratlc party: “After two Euro- ters to establish the first liaison

wars between brothers, with American officials dn South 
■nte moral problem of what Germany and Europe remain Vietnam and exchange intelll- 

the Germans call “die Bewaelti- divided by an East-West con- gence 
gung der Vergangenheit,” or ov- Drontatlon. But the German peo- today

T  from Phnom• nKMigft about a  third of Weot fled state. This will only mate-
Germany's 60 million people rlallze through a peaceful. solu-
were b o m b e r  G ^ a n y ’s sur- brought about Jo in tly  by „  g 2„d Field Force, just out-
render In May 1946. Wert European countries. Hlsto- 13 directing most of the Amerl-

aggression and name 
head of the .-Arn'crican delega- year.

 ̂ “If this application Is
Thuy sold Nixon’s Indochina proved,” Dickinson said, 

policy constituted "a  grave would be to my knowledg'3

lin recital In Clieney Audl- 
ep- torium, Hartford College for 
"It Women. The students will per- 
the form works by Bach, Handel,

gence Information, sources said withdraw all Hs forrees without „,er Miami BeaxAi city council

Penh, to the headquarters of the 
side Saigon. The 2nd Field Force

threat to'world peace’’ and un- jjrr t such bank In the country.” Dvorak and others, 
less the United States agrees to -Mrs. Englander, wife of a  for- Mrs. Em bser of Manchester

studied violin with Margaret 
any condition the peoples of the naan, and eight other women Scafarello and Rubin Segal and 
tHbee countries of Indochina are were listed os directors. is a member of the Manchester
determined to continue the "W e’ve hOd liniited banking civic Orchestra, 
struggle jointly until total -vlcto- experience*” Mrs. Flnglendier The recital.Is open to the pub-
ry.

Itrespective of the moral Is- ry thus teaches that our nation- con operations to Cambodia.
T :  HI* to be ^  ^ b le m  wltWn the ® u r o ^ ^  ^he Cambodian official "vol-
^ t  the O ei^ans te v e  learned te n s l^  unteered a lot of Information
from the part. '  by all states concerned. If not,

Addressing Bonn’s diplomat- Western Europe soon will be no 
ident t h ^  the frontier of the So-
"One '^®t Union.”

Xuan Thuy -has been boycott
ing the weekly sessions of the 
conference since early Novem
ber, when the chief U.S. nego-

said, ‘‘but I  believe you will find lie free of charge.

Western Europe soon will be no ^  ^® tintor, Henry Cabot Lodge, was
one source who talked with the reptaoed by his former No. 3

Gustav Helnemann said:
official tor tour hours. Philip C. Haihlb. Thuy de-

Amerongen, 'p*® name of the Cambodian nounced Habib’s nomtoation asshould appreedate that the over- Wolf von eiven to a b b t l . — 7----- — 77------ '7"17-----------
whelming majority of our cltl- Prosldent of the German Indus- »  downgrading of the «mfer-
rjtiB In contrast to 1918 has not and Trade Conference; ®l®ted P r ^ ,  but. only with the ence which he said showed that
sens, in contrast to 1918, has not political ties with the understanding that (t would not the United States had no wish

43c
M I L K  

</2 Gallon
fallen victim to the temptations ~ j  - be disdoRMi
of a  new short-righted national- States, reconciliation Cambodlsn offieiiii nian,  with France and Israel, are evl- tne Cambodian official also
Mtf' rence of our will to, live peace- discussed -with U.S. authorities name as he chatted with news-
pean solidarity*aM  cooperation ^  friendship with all peo- the return of hundreds of Cam- men beftwe boarding a  Soviet

for serious negotiations.
Thuy did not refer to Habib by

DELIVERED 3 TIMES W EEKLY

with the neoDles of the world ” Pl®» ” bodlM refugees who fled Into jeUlner but he made it clear
O ounte^^M arion Doenlioff Otto A. Friedrich, president of Vietnam when the Amerl- that Nixon’a decision not to ap-

edltor in rtilef of the liberal the Federation of German Em- operations across point a  top drawer diplomat as
weekly Die Zelt, put It succinct- ployere: “Our people’s wlrti tor “ ® ‘” ™®  ̂ ^ replacement, tor Lodge, whom
ly when she looked back over 26 political and economic security »„™®„ , discussed wlUi Thuy would! consider as his
years sjkI wiote; “This people —bom from bitter ej(perlence— the offldal the areas where oth- equal to status, remains in Ms
has had enou ^ of dreams of he- <1‘>®® "'“t exclude confliote be- ®*’ Cambodian civilians are still mind a  major obstacle to the
gemony. It wants peace, securi- tween differing social groups, located near battle zones and talks.
ty and prosperity.” They belong to a democratic ®n®toy cache sites. Among those who came to see

The Associated Press posed to nwxl® of life. However, we “We were interested to where him off were the chief Viet Oong 
Wert Germans in key poeiUons learned to develop new rides tor the people were and cache detonate, Mrs. Nguyen Thd 
to politics, civic Mfe, labor aiul these conflicts and give prefer- areas,” one source said. Blrti, who told newsmen rtie
management the ' question; ®uc® to community responrtblll- Sources said the Cambodian was not planning to leave Paris
“Have the Germans learned *y rather than eubmlt to nor- official told them that North tor the tim e being but added:
from the part?' ’ row-minded group selflshJiess.” Vietnamese and 'Viet Cong ”D<Hi’t  expect me to be here for-

Here ore excerpts of replies: Heinz Otto Vetter, president troops confiscated scores of ever.”
Form er Chancellor .Ludwig of the Trade Union Federation: trucks, buses and motorbikes Thuy said the Hanoi delega-

Ertiard: “The willingness of “The consequences Germans from French rubber plantations tion would be led in his absence 
Germans' to assert themselves drew rfrom the past are best at least a  week before the first by his deputy, Nguyen Mlnh Vy, 
to a  world that returned to demonstrated by the fact tiiat a American drive into Cambodia begtonlng with the next weekly 
peace fuid order by hard labor legal and democratic state and began hauling away mill- session scheduled for Thursday.
and on the basis of freedom, not came into being that gradually tary supplies northwest on High- -----------------------------------------------
only indlcatee the wlU ot that turned out to be a  cornerstone way 7.
pec^le to live, but also its belat- tor peace and security in the Sources said the Communist
ed understanding that the prln- heart ol the Eiuropean continent, command . apparently foresaw
ciple of absolute or totalitarian The Federal Republic managed the possibility that'- the allies
ntie does not bring Justice to a t o  integrate many mlllloos of might launch attacks on base
world still living along national- refugees without turmoil. Radi- camps inside Cambodia after
tetic lines.” cal elements 'were unable to the March 18 oveitiuwv of

'Philosoirfier Carl Friedrich achieve any influence worth Sihanouk.
Weizsaecker: “Germans mentioning despite several at- The enemy was “In a  charged

DARI-MAID MILK CO.
n t  K EEN ER  S IB E E T M8-MS4

PLAZA DEPT. STODE
(,We Have A Notion To Please) \

E. AODDLE TPK E. (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THUB9., E R J. tUl 9

M ISSES’ AND WOMEN’S

CULOTTES AND PANT DRESSES
100%  QUAUTY COTTON 

PLAZA PRICED at 
$5.00 and $6.00 Value *3.37

have learned from the part pol- tempts.” 
itlcaily that they are no longer a 
great power. TMs awareness is 
today firmly rooted In tire entire 
people. A moral showdown with 
self«reated injustice is difficult 
for all groups, thus also for all

B ridgeport L ocal 1 6 9  
Endorses Duffey^s Bid

environment,” said one source. 
“It was prudent tor them to con
solidate themselves because of 
the change In attitude on the 
part of the new Cambodian gov
ernment.”

Other sources said there were

This week only!
BRIDOBH>ORT, Conn. (AP)'

jiaUons, the German Included.” Local 169 of the Amalgamated Indications that the  ̂Communirt 
Dr. Heiudk van Dam, geiteral Clothing Workers Union of command knew of a South Vlet- 

secretaiy of the Ceittral Council Bridgeport, AFTi-CIO, has e n - , namese offensive Into the Par- 
of the Jew s In Germany; doraed the U.S .Senate bid of rot’s  Beak section west of Sai- 
“OUidies must be ruled out not Joseph Duffey, national chair- gon a  day before'' it was 
only because they are Immoral man of Americans for Demo- launched April 29. 
but also because the overaimpU- cratlc Action, Duffey’s  cam- Sources sold there were indi
cations resting in them falsify paign headquarters aimounced catiems that as fa r  back as 
reality. No doubt there'ore Oer- Sunday night. '  March 29 the Communist com -^
mans who did not learn from Duffey is seeking the Demo- maitd had contingency plans for 
the part because they are itot in cratlc nomination tor the seat dlspersement of headquarters 
the sensible condition to do so, now held by U.S. Sen. Thomas inside Cambodia, 
rootod in an qternel yesterday, J .  Dodd, D-Conn. TMs could account tor the ina-
as it were. But there are many Local 169 em braces garment blllty of U.S. forces so far to 
Germans who had the will to workers unions In the communi- find what President Nixon said 
learn and drew the conse- ties of Bridgeport, Waterbury, was one of the main objectives 
quences by knowledge ajid per- Norwalk, Derby ajid Ansonia. of the U.S. drive into the FTsh- 
cepUon. The Important thing is Duffey spoke before a luncheon hook region of Cambodia: The 
what 'values an oiganlzed com- meeting of the union in Bridge- headquarters of the Central Of- 
munity, such as state and socle- port Saturday, urging full col- flee tojr-South Vietnam—COSVN 
ty, turn to. Rejection of right- lectlve bargaining rights tor —which directs all Communist 
whig radicalism by the m ajority state employes. militaj*y and political acU'vlties

Save 20%off
reg.
price

Famous Stylist zig-zag sev^ g machine 
by Sfhger in "Pacesetter”cabinet.

Now*l39*® SAVES35 REG.
$1749 5

Sews straight or zig-zag-
switch with a flick of your 
finger. Get extra-wide 
zig-zag stitches too!

Sew Practical and Fancy!
This machine darns, mends, 
blindstitches, sews buttons 
and buttonholes! And it 
embroiders and appliques!

Sew any fabric, from 
chiffon to leather, 
with just the right 
stitch length. Use 
easy-to-set control.

Ed Sluzinski
Assodafed With 
New England Ufe

25

\ ; v.i

PAGE NINE \ '

MITES

B E  HURR :" .'T  B L ISS  has been serving tim Heme 
Owner tor 88 YEA RS. For a  complete F R E E  IN- 
SPFX-TION of your home by a  Termite Oositral 
Expert, supervised by the finest teohnlosl statf, 
phone our nearest local office;

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORK

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

0/70
I ’l f lU

NOW! GETOUR STEEL SHEARS ATA 
SHEERSTEAL!

W e are most ploaiod to welcome Edward R. Sluzintlci as our as
sociate. This highly regarded and responsible member of our 
community wfH now offor the full range of servicos provided by this 
agency for financial planning of personal and business interests.

THE ROBERT S. HOUSE AG EN CY  
NEW  ENGLAND UFE

' These are scissors of the finest quality steel, 
all lab-tested for perfect cutting. Styles for 
every sewing and household need, and they're 
an on sale at 26% less.

Buttonhole solstors.
Notched blade-for efeisy cu l

ling, adjusts to 1 V * "  button
hole. Reg. S4.25 NOW 14.19

Light Trimmers. Perfect for silks, 
lightweights. Reg. $3.50 NOW $2.62

Sewing ecleeore. One pointed and 
one straight blade, for all general 
use. Reg. $3.75 NOW $2.81

Dreesmaker eheara. Bent handles 
lor accurate cutting without lilting 
fabric from cutting surface.
Reg. $5.25 NOW $3.94 
AND MANY MORE

The SINGER Credit Plan is
designed to fit your budget.

For the address of thestore nearest you, see white pages 
of phone book under SINGER COMPi«Ny

Foundvr of mutual lift iniuraitca in Amariea • 1835 
96 WOODLAND ST., PARTPORD, CONN., 249-9881

SINGER
/AT r«dw narko l THE SINGERCOMPANV. ir^ (f anc/>r(oHiorrM«<«arSINCEIIro(fayf'

856 Main St.. Manchester, 647 1425

W. G. GLENNEY CO. 
B la cks. D eck er’

at lower prices

#7301
Best value, general purpose saw! 1 HP 
motor. Safety approved for and
^ V i "  blades. Sawdust kept away from 
cutting line. Bevel, depth adjustments

Combinathm of the best of 
two sanderi, . . orbital and 
straight line motion!

-s—-

FINISHING 
SANDER

Oetigntd With the begin
ning home wot^-worlter
in mind . . . Easy ont 
bend control tor finishing 
work on all materials.

#7120

% "  VARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL with 
INFINITE 
SPEED LOCK
lock trigger at any speed 
suited to job. Improved 
burn-out protected motor. 
Rugged Man-Grip handle, 
polished aluminum housing. 
Chuck key incl.

B la ck  l i  Decker 
Shrub 8i Hedge 

Trim m er

U-172

Lightweight.
13" single-
blade 
Action.
Has features of 
higher p r ic ^
Irlrnmers. F ingertip 
control. (U-172J-Just?14.99.,

B lack  G  Oackar 
Deluxe Lawn Edgar
SAVE $5. B&O e lectr ic  ' 
Edger trim a along 
walks, patios, etc.,
20 tim es faster 
than hand 
edging. A lso  trim s.
Now at 
reduced 
pried.
J ‘278) u-278

Biaok & DeckeP’
13" Double-Edged 
shrub & Hedge Trimmer
Two-sided cutting blade gives cleaner, faster cuts. 
Lightweight unit weighs just 5 lbs. Wrap-around handle 
lor maneuverability in any 
trimming position. Finger
tip slide switch. ,

$ 1 0 .9 9

336 NORTH MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

TEL. 649-5253

/ / /
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Zodiac Murderer Lonely: 
Recent Publicity Sparse

By DAVK SMITH ^  Theae migrht indicate he is ttrlv- His April 21 letter referred to 
Hie Lee Anfeles Tlmea inj: to create a mislmpreasion the bomb threat — which only 

SAN FRANCISCO — Califor- of stupidity. the Zodiac could have known
nla’s annals ol crime contain Perhaps slightly less abstract, about — and even added: ‘T 
no parallels to the 17-month ca- but hardly more helpful, were have killed 10 people to date, 
reer in murder-at-r a n d o m two other references In a seven- It would have been a lot more 
launched by the killer who calls page letter mailed to the San except that ihy bus bomb was 
himself Zodiac. Francisco 'Chfortlcle last No- a dud. I was swamped out by

Says Police CMet Jack Stitts vember, in whidt the 2!odiac the rain we had 9 while back.” 
of Vallejo, where three died in claimed he killed In disgtiise. Still police and newspapers 
the Zodiac’s  Hirst two outbur^: xhls was the letter in which suppressed word of the bomb 

"He keepa putting out , clues tne Zhauuc first tnreatened to threat, hoping to avert public 
tor us, taunts us and doesn’t ki- bomb a school bus — he had panic.
olcate in any way that he suf- earlier threatened to shoot out The next week, obwlDusly 
tors from the slightest feeling o f the tires of one and then "pick by what he felt were
remorse. y,g juudles as they come sparse news stories, the Zodiac

"He is a ttirUl killer and the bouncing out”  — 'and included a wrote again, wtemlng both the 
most dangerous person I have ngj of explosive materials and Chronicle and poUce that ” If 
ever encountered in my 30 diagram of how It would work. don’t want me to halve my 
years of law enforcement.” >rh«n blast you must . . .tell everyone

Police know he has murdered ^  about the IbiM bomb with all the
five persons, but through phone cryptogranm -  the
^ k s  letters to netrapapers remains a mys- ^  prandsco Cnspectons Dave

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

S;M <1) r e ir y  Mmom 
IM) FUm 
(N ) M asslen 
(4S) r  Tti»p 

aiW(M) WmUImt Wajeh

Tolland County Politics

Bailey To Speak May 28 
To Tolland Democrats

5:M <M) aiUU IiluSDIna’i
(M) Tmth or C oaiesoescei 

S:M (M ) Wesihor — Bsorti oad 
News (O)

<lt) Losvo II to Hoover 
(M) Hot Msoleroon 
(SS) MoHolo’ s Novr 
<M) Nowo

S:W (M) 77 Soooot Strip 
t :M  (t) News witk Walter Croa- 

klle (Cl
(t) Nowo wilk Fraok Boy- 
ooMo (C)
(1»  DIek Vaa Dyke 
|H) Soelal SMorny la Actloa

Hoy Beport(Ml Haallar-Bri 
S:4t  (Ml Looal Newt 
7;M  (t> After Dfauor Movie

(M) Haalloy .  Brlakloy Be- 
Port (Cl
(II Tniik or CoBOoeaoaoei (Cl 
(111 Caadld Camera 
(M4II Newt — Wealker — 
Sports aad Feataro (Cl

7:tS ( t e i l l  My World aad Weleome 
To It B  (Cl
(M i l  It Takes a Tklaf (Cl 
(111 Mavio

l:W  (M M I Botraa aad Martla’ s
Laask-lB 

8iM (II Mavie 
B:M (II Mayberry BFD 

(IM I) Movisa
l:M  (II Doris Day Skew 

(HI Alfred n iekeook  
II :M (Si Carol Barnett Skew

he claims lO and threatens ■■■'• Toschi end BUI Armstrong felt
more. first was mailed in three ^ behooved them to take the de-
. In terms of scope and per- to three different news- seriously, and the night of
plexity, perhaps the most papers last August, after three 30 Armrtrang told a tele- (III Too O’Cloek'Bopori
meaningful paraUels to the young people were shot dead In ccuference that tor *•=** »»

two attacks In lover’s lanes near
and 
that

killing people “was more fun

(Cl
(Cl
(Cl

Zodiac case In U.S. history are 
the Infamous stories of the Vallejo. Once assembled 
Boston Stzangler and the Mad cracked, the code said 
Bomber of New York Caty.

(M il New
the first  t ’m e  the ttu eat: 11 ;M  (S-i -s m i i  Newr 
against a  s ch oo l bus w a s pOtentl- 
a lly  fa r  m ore-'.h on -lb ie  (h en  a  i t :U  (II Movje 
s n lp ^  atbEuck.

(Cl
<01 
(Cl 
(Cl 

Wealker
(Cl

11:M  (IM II Tenlykt Skew Jetaay 
Canea (Cl
(M il  Dick Cavett Skew (Cl 

;W (M I-M I New* — Prayer aad
1 :

8 Ira Oft 
:!• N«wt aad Weather — Me- 

ment ef MedUatioa aad Sira 
Off

Norton Simon 
Plans to Acqufre 
Simon-Schuster

clues. umixe cx>ui ueeaiivo ana me-
Captured early In 1966, De- tesky, whose ccimlnal' trails tol- ^  _  _______ _

Salvo is now ccaifln^ tor life to lowed a consistent PsychoUc ^o to satisfy hto ttvistrf mo^̂  
Bridgewater .pattern, the Zodiac has broken ^  p e c a p ^  the headlines? 

State Hospital. every seeming pattern not long whmi^
It Is the (MUM of the Mad after It has appeared.

Metesxy,

’Ihe case of the Boston Stran- On any other day. the threat
gler serves chiefly to point up ^•'est because man j  the most ^
the horror of a murderous but dangerous animal. , ^  ^  morning
undetected mental case on the The second cryptogram arrlv- after' President Nixon’s  lan- 
looee. ed at the Chronical early last nouncement of hls plan to fiend

Without ever seeming inter- November, after the mtmier of u.S. ’Troops to Cambodia. ’The 
ested in the arithmetic of mur- a girl in a frenzied knife attack Zodiac story appeared on the 
der —as the Zodiac obviously on a couple near Napa, (iallf., eighth page of the CArcniJcle. 
li — the admitted Boston Stran- and after the fatal shooting of po'ioe offldais and 
gler, Albert DeSalvo, murdered a San Francisco cabdriver. (bimliTar with the Zodiac 
18 women over a four-year perl- ’This code, tackled with the wondered;
od. same technique that translated Was he displeased at thiiis turn

DeSalvo, i^tke ^  Zodiac, the first, yielded gibberish, as etvents? Was he frustrated, mu™  vtrax^ / adi '•m 
was not a letter writer, and so has every other method In the filter such a tong aUence to be YORK (AP) — Norton
o«ered police neither taunts nor last six month. off upon his retippeai- ^ conglomerate.

Unlike both Deealvo and Me- reached pn agreement in
__.. principle with Simon & Schu-What will he decide he must __ . .. 7, ____ _ u.,„ ___Inc., one of the nation’s

best known publishing houses, 
to acquire the publisher for 
323.5 mlUion.

Bomber, George Metesay, in bis first murder, on Dec. _____  ’The announcement Sunday
which strikes the most resonant 20, 1968, he shot to death a BcilIlCt PTSO merger could be ac-
chords with what Is known to teen-ager couple at n lg ^ in  a complished in 60 to 90‘days upon
date of the Zodiac. lovers’ lane by a reserv&fr near |1 O  O  S 0  8  S l a t C  approval of a final merger

Although Metesky and hls In- Vallejo. agreement by both cximpantes
genlous bomba never claimed Nearly seven months later, |( q |» J V 0 X t  Y c H F  publisher’s stockhold-
any lives, he could have done so jje attacked another young era.
easily—and he let all New York couple at night In a lovers’ lane Officers of the Bennet Junior Norton Simon would pay |6.63
know it, in a series of terse, ag- near the earlier death scene. High School PTSO tor next a share for 8.5 million outstand-
giieved-soundlng notes to Man- fatally shooting the woman and year are Mr. and Mrs. Jay R. ing shares of Simon A Schuster,
hattan newspapers. seriously Injuring the man. Stager of 72 Pitkin St., co-pres- ’The, 'stock’s over-the-counter

He starb^ ibomWng In 19W xheli three months later, he idents; Mrs. Walter Ide of 49 asking price was |3.50 FriiJay.
near Installations of the * attacked another young couple. Tuck Rd., first vice president; With recent successes In

' giant Consolidated Edison but this time In broad daylight Mrs. Alfred Davis of 28 Well- Jacqueline Susann’s ‘"The Love 
His brief notes B<»n con flrn ^  _ jje  wore a hood—with a knife, man Rd., second vice jlresl- Machine” and Joe McGinnis’
that he nursed a n -^ o ^ t ta b le  „ „  ^je shore of Lake'Berryessa dent; Mrs. Ben Johnstoh of 574 "The Selling of the President,”
grudge a g a ^ t  Oon Ed a near Napa. ’The youth lived; Spring St., secretary, and Ray Simon A Schuster showed a $1.1
grudge which hie soi^ht to the g^ri died of more than 20 bemers of 587 W. Middle ’Tpke., minion profit on 337 milUon In
giratlfy over 16 years of random deep stab wounds. treasurer. sales last year.

Experts speculaited on the the PTS6  has ouUlned the Books by the late Bertrand 
In 1967, with the aid of crtml- change In the time of attack and foUowUal program for next oL  u

From tfae workmanship «  hto 34̂ ^ thful couptea, alone by m ontLTretlet^ o f^ d u c fZ a i  
bomtai, poltoo know (hey were the w ter. DJd water mean
dealtog with al neat, precise, tor something special to the Zo- ^or schooldistribution^ mid ^P******-
genioui man, oompiislvely cor- aiac? ^  acquiring the 46-yearold
r e a d o u t  the amalleat deteU. This apparent pattern yielded L T  Norton Simon
From Ms notes, they atoo know a >dir but unspecific hypothesis » Tirorwr, id*** *1*' expansion. A con-

by .^hlch was unruffed by the ar- ^ d u c ^ l^

By BETTE QUA’TRAU:
(Herald Reporter)

Democratic State Chairman 
John Bailey will make, a rare 
appearance In this area, when 
he speaks to a special meeting 
of the Tolland Democratic 
Town Committee on May 28 in 
the Tolland ’Town Hall.

The meeting will be opened 
to all Democrats, Indepiendents 
and even Republicans who wish 
to attend from throughout the 
county, according to Tolland 
I'own Chairman Charles ’Thl- 
(ault. The location will be mov
ed to one of the icxsal schools, 
If enough people express their 
intentions to attend the meet
ing- ,

Republican Convention
Repmblican town chairmen 

and vice chairmen from 
throughout the 13 Tolland Coun
ty towns, comprising the 36th 
Senatorial District, will meet 
tonight In Vernon to select a 
State Central cixnunltteeman 
and woman.

The (^invention will be held at 
8 p.m. In the Old Supierior 
Ctourtroom of the Memorial 
Building in downtown Rock
ville.

Incumbent state central rep
resentatives for the district, 
John Mullen of Stafford and 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller of Bolton, 
are expiected to be re-elected to 
the posts. Mrs. Miller is seek
ing re-election as state rep>- 
resentatlve from the 51st Dis
trict.

Democratic Dance 
’The ’Tolland Ctounty Democra

tic Association Is sponsoring a 
dance to be held June 6 at the 
Stafford Fair grounds. ’Tickets 
are available from town chair
men throughout the district.

Details of the dance arrange
ments will be announced later.

Elect Officers
’The Tolleind (bounty Democra

tic Asscxiiatlon will hold its an
nual election of officers, during 
’Thursday night’s meeting at 8 
in R(x:kvllle. Nicholas Pawluk 
of Rockville is expiected to be 
re-elected as chairman.

Latfarop Testimonial 
A testimonial dinner for re

tiring Bolton Democratic Town 
Chairman Charles Lathrop will 
be held May 17 from 6 until 9 
p.m. at the Bolton Lake House. 

Appoint Representatives 
Tolland (xmnty Republican 

state convention delegates will 
meet June 2, at the Old Superior 
Courtroom in the Memorial 
Building In Rockville to select 
representatives to serve on the

various committees at the state { 
convention.

Vernon GOP .Town chairman I 
Thomas Carruthers has already | 
been named to the state plat
form (xmunlttee, which has al-1 
ready' begun holding meetings. 
Carruthers Is seeking the GOP j 
nomination for state senator 
from the 35th District.

Memorial Maes
A Memorial Mass In honor of 

2nd District (Tongressorian Wil
liam St. Onge will be held Fri
day night at 7:30 at St. Mat
thew’s Church in Tolland.

’The Mass, requested by the 
Tolland Democratic Town Com
mittee, is opien to all of ’Tolland 
County. Delegations from 
throughout the area are expect
ed to attend the services, ac
cording to ’Town Chairman 
Charles Thllau|t. The Mass will 
be celebrated by the Rev. J. 
Clifford (hriln of St. Matthew’s 
Church.

’The congressman died May 1 
after being stricken enroute to a 
submarine launching ceremony 
In Groton.

TALL CBDARS O f  LEBAHON

BINGO
ORANliE m ix  EVEBY TUESMY

Verplanck PTA  
Will Install

Verplanck School PTA of
ficers tor 1970-71 wiii be Instfdl- 
ed at tomorrow’s 8 p.m. meet
ing In the school auditorium.

’Hiey are Robert WlUbrondt, 
piresident; Mrs. Dcntald Per- 
bam, first vice president and 
program chairman; Mrs. Hei  ̂
bert Wolfram, second vice 
president and membership 
cholrmem; Mrs. Henry Dough
ty,, treasurer; Mrs. William 
Reiser, recording secretary; 
and Mrs. Richard Kaiplnski, 
corresponding secretary.

Guest speaker will be Det. 
Ernest McNally, a member of 
the Manchester PoUce Depart
ment tor nine years. Hls topic 
will be drug usage.

Refreshments will be served 
in the cafeteria.

FUELOIL
14.9

C.O .D . —  200 Gallon Mbihnum 

1 Day Notic* for Ddlivary Ptoos*

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
315 BROAD ST. 643-1553

^  tuesdoy only! ^

2 7 '*
moth balls

Extended Forecast
’The extended forecast is for 

partly cloudy weather with a 
chance of showers and thunder
showers Wednesday. Fair Thurs
day and mostly clou()y with a 
chance of showers and hthunder- 
showers Friday. Very warm 
through the period with daytime 
highs averaging 80 to 85 and 
overnight lows in the uppier 50s 
and. low 00s.

pkg.

Iniit at

m b i m  I
ttwracle e f  TiwAn 

dow ntow n nvanchesreT 
apsa t i t s ,  aad fri..ai|bti tiB t o r

and WaitiUngton Square Press

be felt persecuted, not only
Oon Ed 'but by p«(icti*»lly «v«ry- rival four weeks later of the 1 tertalnment, food processing,
one, and was a  nian mors and first cryptogram and its Insane hi metals and publishing, the cor-
more inclined ito iieiteVe (halt message. But the hypothesis ‘  programs for direct ac- poraUon wras formed In 1968 by

___    ...,ran I*, tloil OTl thc loc&l leVCl. IHg mGnTGr of 'Hiint. TiVw  ̂ IL T»w

W t - s
God was on Ms side end would was shattered in mid-October the merger of Hunt Foods A In-
etxiw he was right, and cCtoers by the ftith kllUng. , tiustries, Inc., the Canada Dry
wnxw. , - This time the Zodiac reverted ?,^"*,J*?'**** “ *** McCaU Oorp.

Mstesky was ttoakr mlan, (sc- to a gun tor the late-night mur- „ . . , ® tjyical According to the agreement,
itum polite and Introverted, der of San Francisco cato driver ® meet teachers; Simon A Schuster would fimc-
UtO«‘k n ^  by even lUs neanest Paul Stine, 29. A large swatch presented by tton under the board chalrman-
Iteslshbore Meteaky readily ad- o* Stine’s bloody shirt disai>- the physical educa- ship of Leon Shimkhi, now themngnooia, m-wsany „ _ _ _ h «Hfh *1... Uon and scŵ ial atiidiBa Hanart. _______________mittod hls crimee and oeemaed peared with the killer.
truly grateful tor so much at- A aingle man this time, and 

after such long anony- n®®r water but In the heart 
Of the city. ’Two patterns brok-

Today Mobeaky is oonfined tor ®” - 
life to New York’s Matteawan perixaps two new pat-
Bfa.A.e Hosptttal. *«"“ • Stine’s rtUrt. For the

No two pensons, sane or ill, «rst time, a memento taken 
ane alike, and so the Zodiac is ^rom the scene of the ixrime, 
neither exactly like DeSblvo nor And the time interval between 
even hls 'likelier (xxunteipart, killings was shortening at an 
Metesky. alarming rate, froon seven

ijSee Metesky, who felt brush- months, to less than one. To 
ed aside by the world, (he 'what kind of crisis did the Zo- 
Zodiac writes to newspapers <hac or a frightened public — 
boasting of fate exploits and de- seem to be speeding? 
mandlng pUbUcUy. Also like Th« Zodiac’s apparently ac- 
Moteakiy, a devout Oaiholic, the celerated activities slipped- into 

apparently feels some inexplicable lapse late last 
sort of religious oonvlcticn ittiait December. Another pattern 
be is aleiled tor a reward in some broken.
ailterUfe, where those he has Bui last month, lighting de- 
killed wtU defer to hkn like signer Robert Salem, 40, was 
slaves. . tound slashed to death in his

Unlike the sober, proper San Francisco apariment.' On 
Metesky, the ZoiKac occasloh- the wall, the killer had scrawl- 
ally dashes off snide notes on. "Satan saves Zixliac”  in 
humorous greeting cards, jeer- Salem’s blood and had drawn 
ing at police. Hie Zodiac loftily a circle atop a croM bar 
assertiL ‘"nie‘ pi^ce shall never tlfitire — not the bisected circle 
catch me because I have been la known €is the Zodiac’s 
too clever for them.”  signature. _

Expierts regard siKh claims Police believe Saleni's 
as clear signs of paranoid dalu- murder was the work of a ’ Zo- 
sions of grandeur. To a layman, * a c  imitator, 
dismayed at the failure to cap- Police knew the real Zodiac 
lure the Zodiac, the label "de- was back in action on April 21, 
luslonk”  perhaps sounds uncon- when the Chronicle received Its 
vinclng. ■ first letter in live mimths.

'Diere was no appiarent effort arrived only two days after 
in Metediy’s sparsely worded **i® (Hscoveiy of Salems' 
notes to Include deliberate mis- murder, but made no mentlim 
Information, but In the Zodtac’s **•
sometimes rambling letters, Bi his long November letter, 
many inconsistencies of gram- Zodiac threatened to bomb a 
mar and spelling appear — school bus, but nothing of that 
"button”  and “ buton”  In the threat was published in any 
same paragraph, for Instance. Callfomia paper until recently.

tlon and social studies depart- prudent, as an Independent 
m®nts. subsidiary.

Downy
S o fte n e r

83'33 01 bd

B iz  P re -S o q p
Enzyme 25 oz 
Action pkg ~

iNaUDED 
With Your Purchase

• TA B L E  
e U M B R E L L A  

• 2 C H A IR S

’S.Vl.24
I0( Dsil 

Pack ’5,V69<
Duz Detergent “■"•ii'-i'
Cascade Detergent 
Tide Laundry Detergent ” 783 
Ivory Liquid Detergent 57
Hudson Golden Showcase Napkins Z p6fi el M> 29c I 
Hudson Printed Towels tea tewri veil 35c
Hudson Fam ily Nopkins .̂.4 2m 3 9 c
W index Window Cieoner 20 et ktl 47c
Behold Spray Furniture Polish (•••»1.12
Seven Seas Green Goddess Dressing • es M 45c  
K raft Strawberry Preserves n -i-S P c
K raft Apple Grape Jelly ■••.I..39C
2 0  Below Freezer W rap SOHrell 49c

9001 INCLUDES
■  ^  ____________ _ A O "  CO
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22' X 13' Outside
«  18’ X 12' Swim area Dimension e x i

42" constant

c i i  T F R  &  P O W lP  ® S A F E T Y
K N C E  • SWING UP ST^AIRS 

0’v'cci r RACING ® STEEL 
W ^LLS * SET-IN  VINYL LINER 
• PATIO SUN DECK

COMPLETELY
INSTAuIn

CALL TODAY - 24-HR. SERVICE J
DAILY & SUNDAY

777-2521
Perma-Life ProduotH (IfaH Dent)
20 CtorkH HIU Ave. ■
Stamford, Com. ■
Please have y ou r  repraeetiU U ve (Mil. I m dae^ ■
stand there is-no obUgatlon. Hii

NAME ...............  .............................  ■

ADDRB8B

CITY

j |  PHONE . . ............................. .........

.STATB

UA.r a ,t -few**

•V-. ♦
. r

T ■-te-.-

T3|

Coventry

lO V ^ -M ill T a x  H ik e  
S e ^ n  f o r  N e w  B u d g e t
The Town CpuncU has com- sick and the (toniervation Com- 

Ideted work on the final budg- mission will have a spring walk 
et tor 1970-71, which will be pre- through the Nathan Hale Forest 
eented to the townspeople on on May 17 at 2:80 p.m. McKu- 
May 16. The preliminary budg- sick wlU highlight points of in- 
et has been pared from an ap- tereet and wtidfloweni will be 
proximate 77 mills down to 66% Identified along the way. 
mllta, representing a cut of $186,- All those Interested In tttU 

In the Board of Education walk, wWch Is now being held 
requests and $41,500 in the gem seml-aonuelly. should meet on 
eral government portion. gouUi 8t. just north of the

'The current mill rate is 66. Nathan Hale Homestead.
Cuts in the general govern- _

ment budget have been final- Advertisement —
Ized, but the school board will Crystal clear water, free’ of 
act on administrative recom- pollution, delivered from our 
niendations regarding Its cuts at eource to your swimmb^ pool, 
a meeting this Thursday night. Master Charge card. 'The 
Sclwol administrators met last Kleer Water Oo. 616-2226.
week to disciiss the cuts, but ---------------- ----_
they are subject to school boariit 
action . ■' ^

At the town meeting next Mon
day. townspeo|de will vote on 
the final budget, and at that 
time are able to institute fur-

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Oas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Spring Work 

Pl-ACE YOVB ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A 
PMCE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised, We Are 1M% iMored.

DeWAIO BR0THER$*'^''*»>
C A U  643-7691

Past Masters 
Confer Degree

Past masters of Moncheoter

•  TUESDAY ONLY!
J  FRESH, PLUMP, NATIVE

:  CHICKEN LEGS or BREASTS

(Herald pliotd by Bucelvlcfau)

Doing Their Thing for Bennet Spirit Week
Beth Gourley, left, and Laurie Horwitz, Grade 9 
Bennet Junior High School studen'ts, rest after do
ing their bit for Spirit Week, sponsored by the Stu
dent Council to dispel those end-of-the-year, lack- 
of-activity blues. The ninth grade also decorated 
the retaining wall at the rear of the Main Building

with an open book and a hand holding aloft the 
torch of learning. Each of the three classes pre  ̂
pared poster displays, and held pep rallies in the 
quadrangle. Judges for the competition are Prin
cipal Allan Cone; Ronald Edmondson, vjee princi
pal ; and Miss Marsha Gunther, redding consultant.

ther cuta on the apot. If towns- 
people feel the budget is too 
low, they can a sk ltet it be re-
turned to the Town Council tor Maaortc IVmrtW 
further work to restore previous evening’s
cuts. But In this latter case, the ®
town meeting must be ad- »>e<rf
Joume(I^th no vote taken. Oartoon of Deep

With the town currently In- ^^®'"> Krahd master of Maaona 
volved In salary talks with both Connecticut, will be a special, 

\teachere and policemen, the
teacher salary accoimt at least 'The past mastqrs filling the 
will probably be still somevriiat ®*»lr8 ore Erland R. Jc îneon, 
tentative, even at the town wowtilpful master; David h. 
meeting next week. apencer, senior warden; Oorl C.

But In the case of the police Huttgren, junior warden; WU- 
depertment negotiations, things h^m R. Sandberg, senior dea- 
appear to Tie winding up to- Frank H. Gakeler, junior
ilard a successful conclusion, deacon; Walter A. Person Jr., 
All (hat is left is dlsciisslon on senior steward; WUllam A. 
some clauses, then the contract Reichert, junior steward; Rlch- 
wUl tie sent on to town attorney ®*xl W. SpUler, martial; Eric . 

Police activity for the month (or review. This work could be 8 - Anderson, chaplain; end 
_  , u J . CJhodr rehearsal, OUead Con- o* April 1970 Increased In some completed In the next two Malcolm Robertson, secretary.

tope to schedule games with g^ a tlon a l Church, 7:30 p.m. ar®®® and decreased In others weeto. Anderson wtil present the
Ir I* deportmmta In mrroundlng u tug  League practice, 6 p.m., as compared to the report for police have been In negoUa- aprons, Hultgren the working

Baementary School towns and conslderatkm is being ^ r  the Uons at St. Peter’s field April 1969. tlon wtih the town since S r c h ,  tools. Person and" Reichert the
^ven to j c l n ^  the Firemen’s yjg wildcats at the Hebron , The activity report la Issued having voted to uniocrize In lecture, cmd James A. Stratftnd,

each month by Vernon PoUce Fiebruary. 'IhUcs have been h ^  master of the lodge, the charge. 
Chief Edmund Dwyer. Arrests almost weekly with a  few minor "nie officer attire for the eve-

J  59^ 5 Lb. Limit M ix  ,o r M utch •
•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET |
-  817 mOHLAND STREET ssavraiM TO BMANCHESTER

Hebron
Residents Vote Tonight 
On $1,328,757 Budget

School, district meeting on 
teachersboiard salary agree
ment.

Women’s FeUowship of the 
Hebron CXmgregatlonal Church, 
8 p.m., Smlth-Gellert Lounge, 
business meeting and social 
hour.

Vernon

Police Issue 
April Report

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES
Day In. .Day O ut...

PRESCRIPTIONSon

auditorium.
ReildenU are urged to attend League in WlUlmanUc. Elementary School field

and regUter their opinion on the Any members who might be ■muroday:
sendees to be provided for the interested In playing should con- Hebron Board of Education, Increased from 71 a year ago snaga, and both sides wlU meet ring is write dinner jaekefs.

t ^ C e t  of 11 828 767 ^  “  this past month. 3  t o ^ k  out de-  ---
r e J r ^ t l n J ^ ( S L ; S m S ^  BV>r®at p.m., Hebron Elementary other aroas where Incroases tails.
I n ^  taxe rate will be nresent- -i. .. School. were noted were: CTompIlalnts re- No details on actual coittradt
ed for voters’ annroval*” *** Workshop Board of Selectmen, 7 p.m., ceived, from 830 to 962, and figures wUl be released until the

^ ®  Women’s Fellowship of Town Office Building. motor vehicle warnings Issued, contract is signed, however. _ .
GOP Offleera ailead Congregational Hebrcm Ckjngregatlonal from 16 to 33. WJmt has been at stake primarl- ***

All offioers of the RepuUlcen church will have a workshop c^nirch, choir rehearsal, 7 p.tn. Decreases aro noted In the ly is saiary, duties and condl-
Town Committee have bew  re- Wednesday from 10 a.m. to Little League practice, 6 p.m., following areas: Accidents In- tioi» of eimtoyment.
^Gcted to •orve two year ternu.  ̂ p.m. for the Harvest FelIf In the Bears at St. Peter's field vestigated^ 57 to 49; doors found Crafto Display

H. Clay Osborn re-elect^ September, ' and the Tigers at the Hebron unlocked, 55 to 25; fire alarms Two local residents, Mrs.
chairmen for a third tern , ana women are requested to bring Elementary School field. recorded, 49 to 33, and am- Gierald Hansford and Mrs.
M n. Ric^iard G r ^  will serve lu^ch as well as any sew- Friday: bulance dispatched, 47 to 46. Ronald Aronson, have crafts

ln«. kritOng or 9rafts they are Aimuri Fairily N lg i^ o U to ^  Revenues coUected for the work on diaptay In the 36th an-
Krs. J<m  Horton was also re- working on. Coffee will be serv- Supper, Gilead HiH SctwoI, 6.80 p^^t month totaled $771.63 nual exhibit nf the fiodetv of

elected as secretary and Ed- Za ^  o m  ^ r e a s  a vear aim thiv ^  1 -6 ^  weighs about 50 pounds,ward Hinchllff as tM surer a o . ^ ‘a,  ̂ ^  .  Connecticut Craftsmen at thewara Hmcium as treasurer. Voter Session Saturday: taled $906.69. The breakdown of Harttoid Insurance
The Board of Admissions of GBead Congregation^ these Is: Meter checks, $246.63 „ew Tower BuUdli* on Asylum

Youth Choir rehearsal, 4 to 6 d^wn from $381.89; parking ^.ve. In HartfoidL

.  .  .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day I

No ups and downs in yonr Prescription 
oosts—no “ dlsoonnts”  today, "Regiilwr 
prioes”  tomorrow t.

No “mdneed spoclsls"—no “ tempomry 
rednctloiis”  on Prescriptions to lore 
enstomers!

A t the same time, there is n e ^  any 
oompromtss in aervloe or qimlUyi

The (xniunlttee ̂ ^^xiinted Mti- 
ton' Porter to the finance' com- 
mlttee of the 62nd Asteimbly

Little Bitty B uffalo
S-YRAGUSE, N.Y. (AP) —

Geronimo at the Burnet Park 
Zoo here. Is the first baby buf
falo to be bom at the zoo.

‘nie parents have kept such a 
close eye on him that director 
Charles Clift hasn’t been able 
to get anywhere near the new- 
oomer, but Cliff estimates Lit-

, Right now hls coat Is "a  light 
O r o ^ s  orange-reddish., but It will turn

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . .  AND TOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT IH E  
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everywhere 

FM t

TRY US AND SEE

District to bbtain ads for the an- the Town Office Building tomor- 
to

lor- p in- ^  tlcketo, $ 1 6 ^ p  from $196; Re- A brown and black •vase made vear-old Md was brought heread- Junior FeUowship of the He  ̂ pert fees, $207, down from $287; ^v Mrs Hanford and three brougnt nere____ ___ .. rwiorrevational _____. . .  a_______  .___ ■"'■rs. Hanrora ano uiree from Canada three vears aco.

to a deep brown. 
Geronimo, the sire. Is a  4-

nual Ofitm jwogram fund-rate- ^riMtor’s** L tii T o  btoo aaA GUead cimgregationri pistol penitita' $44"din^rii' fr^ni
Ing ixmeflt at the O o o d ^  S ^ w 'h o ^ V a C l f l e d  “ ’  churches. 3 to «  P-m., Gilead ^ 9 . ^  ^  Princess _is about 10 _andthose who are qualified.

Naturallzdti^ papers proving Church, 
citizenship s h ^ d  be presented

nBorriMi

Opera House in East Haddam.
Fire Report _______________

Donald Griffin Sr., jjy naturalized citizens,
the Hebixm Volunteer Fire De
partment, hSs repealed that a 
tofsl of 11 (udte were answered 
during the month of April.

iV .-T  .,0  ^  P®’P®r designed by Mrs. Aron- acoulred In a swan when CliftmiU, $40 up from $18. and Wngo for (to, * o w  “ 5̂ **̂ **. ®"
permits, $15 up from $5.

PZC Hearing 
’Ihe Planning and 

Commlssian wlU hold a pubUc
Cam paign Card

LOVINGTON, N.M. (AP) — 21 weekdays from 10 a.m. to 4

School Menu
The menu for the week at the 

elementary seiiools wMl be:
„  'tuasday, apsighettl with meat

teuce, garden salad, com bcead,
Linns me mcnui 01 Auru. . . .  , ~ . raisin sploe cake; WeAieadsy, — -------- ------  ,— ,
Tto majority of these were hearing tomorrow evening at 8 ,  i|,^rKi*4«iwi rice, tomato Pints Heddel, a Democratic can- P-m. In the Tower Lobby of the

^ th  tee d e ^  S ^ . ^ i ^ S i e r t 4tor pie; dldate tor New Mexico’s Su- building, ’Ihere Is ample park-
consider on application from ^gg potato sated, preme <3ourt, uses a comb as Ing In the visitors’ lot off Oogs-
Frank CampaneUl for permis- siaiw raJrtbow cubes; hls campaign catling card. He*- well A-ve. 
slon to subdivide property on gĵ hwtdn, potato cMpe. ® state representative, is Spring Walk

pbeWte’ beets a r ’oariote, obolce bald. State FVifester Horry MoKu-
ot dessert ______________ _________________________;________________________ ■

son were selected for the show traded a pair of red deer to t 
by Gerry Williams, a national- ^er. 
ly-known potter and craftsman
from New Hampshire. -------------------------------------------------

The exhibit Is open (mUl May

D R U G  (hiZ ll!) STORE^
AT THE PARKADE —  ¥ ^ S T  M IDDU TPK I.

{  voihtwxncM or sMCsies. tse.

for brush fires, vdth the depeurt- 
ment responding to seven 
alarms.'

The other four were for a 
Btnicture, a stove, a house cave- 
In and one ambulance caU

Advertisement —
Crystal clear water, free of 

poHutico, deUvered from our 
iNXBoe to your swimming jxiol. 
Master Charge card. The 
Kleer Water Co. 6iS-2226.

East St. into three lots.
Week's Oalendar

, . , The foUowlng meetings and
where the Columbia ambulance activities are scheduled for this 
was used. ^eek:

At its numthly meeting, the Monday: 
department accepted two new Annual budget meeting, 
members: R(Xia)d SagUo of p.m., H e b r o n  Elementary 
North St. and Anthony F. PI- gchool auditorium.
t r ^  of Sloctun ^  Little League practice, 6 p.m. _____

’I h ^  are p o s l ^  a v a ils  e ^ c s t s  at St. Peter^s Mteioheeter Evening Bendd
in all three companies, mahily um is at the He- Hebron Oomspondent, Anne
fer any m m  s n  Elementary. School field. Bmt, te t S B M w T
home during the day. It any- Tuesday: ______  ■
one is Interested, they ahouM Planning'and Zoning Oommls-
oontact either Chief Griffin or public heeuing, 8 p.m., T ravel Incentive  
Harvey Desrulsseaux. Town Office Building, 00 East

The departmmt will partici- property subdlvtekm. NBW DEILHI (AP) — To
pate In the town’s  Memorial joint M(«r(«nM dommlttee, boost passenger traffic on 
Day parade where both 'the Hebron «»w( oUead Oongrega- India, the naUem’s Intematlm 
oldest uid the newest trucks Hramj churches, 7:80 p.m. at airline, the govem m ent/nas 
will be dlsiSayed. the OUead Church. ndsed the amount of fimelgn ex-

Griffin appointed a committee Little League practice, 6 p jn ., change an Indian cm /tak e out 
to begin planning tor the de- fCr the ’ngers at St. Peter’s  ot the country wKh Mm to
partment’e-family outing which field and the Bears at 1108—if he traveja with. .Air In-
wlll be held at the firemen’s Hebron Elementary School dia. Under the rule Indians
groiteds In East Hampton In field. ooidd not tolfe more than $8 in
August. Wednes(teiy: foreign exCnange. That rule stiU

Ih e deportment Is ateo Regional District 8 Board of a p p lie e ^  travel with airlines 
organizing a-softball teaih. They EkhipAtlon, 8 p.m., Rham High othec^han Air India.

beoauee each
FOB A XlFBiniBlYou’ll never have to buy film aazki''. . - ih time Ltegetts devutes and 
lell of BHck A \nUt«or

LUTELY F ^ l .  ^7 of filmfor your esmsm. We replafe the film you have (leveloped. IfwaU fresh'- dated aad top quaUty and Ko- |dsk, too. Quiw pceoesslnx 124 hoar service for I black and write (Just a little Mt loncor for color).
E E U

ARE YOU 11 YEARS 0Uf()R OLDER?
* J'

e ARM TOU INTERMBIVD IN BAKMINO TOUR OWN MONET? 

e HAVE TOU ‘THOUGHT ABOUT BAV^IO FCMt TOUR FUTURE BDUCAITONT

e DO TOU KNOW THE VALUA 
m o  YOUR OWN BUSINESS T

s HAVE YOU EVER 
PAFiR ROUTE?

OWIMDOE TOU CAN GAIN FROM <3WN-

THAT YOU WOULD T.TinB TO OWN YOUR OWN

THE MA
HAS ROUTE

ESTER EVENING HERALD
IN MANUU M TER AMD IN SUBURBAN AREAS

'JMTMRBSTED IH E APPUCA-nON 
, MAKE TT EASY FOR TOU TO TAKE 

» TOWARD OWNING YOUR OWN

m a il  t o Bvmlngs HsraM,

k. 'i

Dunkin’ D on u ts
c o m e s to

/

MANCHESTER
Appiiiuitions are now being: aiMsepted for posi

tions as Donut at this sparkling new shop. 
Day and evening work available. No experience 
necessary. We give you training with pay. {Excel
lent working conditions. Good s^aries.

Write Box E,
Manchester Evening Herald 
13 Bissell St. ^
Manchester, Conn., O6O40"

Or call our Cheshire Office 1-272-0496 and ask for 
Mr. Terry Soley for an appointment.

DUNKIN' 0 $
DONUTS

CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

It can manage the whole team.
A Viollttwagen Station W agon will 

take half a boll gome to o bdll gome.
It will hold nine players, Tifteen 

pieces of luggage, bolls, bats, bases 
and a goodly supply of crying towels 

It will do all that while averaging a 
good 23 miles to a gallon of gaso
line .‘ (A feat comparable to hitting 
.400 or winning 30 games.)

It will do all Ihot on 5 pints of oil 
instead o l,5  quarts, (tike going 5 for 
5 instead of 5 for 20.1 ^
■ It will do all that without a rodiator 
(No' water to boil over, no errors.)

And finally it will do oil that (or as 
little as $ 2 7 7 2 *

Now.
let's play boll.

'Suggested Retail Price East Coast P.O.E., Local Taxes and Other Dealer Dellv(iry' 
Charges, II Any, Additional, Whitewalls Optional at Extra Goal.

TED TRUDON. Inc. ^
TOLLAND TURNPIKE AOtHOAI/Cp/OtAUR

^  TALOOTTVILLE
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White ̂ outh African Seeks 
To Chalige Racial Status

JOHANNBSBUno. South Af' 
ric* (AP) — "Try tor white”  
has h«en attempted for years by 
tight-skinned nonwhltea seeking 
the privileged side of South Afri
ca's color line.

Owen Greenland, 21, a white 
Johannesburg hairdresser, la 
trying to do the reverse. "If my 
friends and brothers have to 
suffer under apartheid then I 
want to suffer too," he said aft
er applying to have his race 
classification chtuiged to Asiat
ic.

Greenland was converted to 
Islam in January. H e' feels he 
can only become a hilly accept
ed member of the Moslem In
dian community if he is allowed 
to renounce his white status.

If those responsible for com- 
partmentihg South , Africans 
heed his request, he will have to 
move out of his apartment in a 
white area- to a segregated non- 
white town^lp on the outskirts.

Being nonwhite would also 
mean subjection to apartheid 
regulations sudi as Job reserva
tion, which favors whites.

“ This means nothing to me," 
said Greenland. "I  loathe racial 

^discrimination and would rather 
Join my friends cmd suffer with 
them than enjoy so-called rights 
which I possess only by virtue 
of a white skin.”

He wants to quit his Job'in a 
boutique and open a hairdress
ing salon for nonwhites. "It 
would be very difficult If J held 
a white idenUty card so I hope 
the government will look sym
pathetically on my'application," 
he said.

The b 1 u e -e y e d, bearded 
youth’s ^lahs brought him 
threats of violence from fellow 
whites.

He has stopped dating white 
girls because "I feel I must 
marry a good Indian Muslim 
girl.”  South African race laws 
forbid interracial sex or mar
riage.

“ Until I am reclassified I can 
have no girl friend in the true 
sense of the word,”  he says. “ I 
was talking to an Indian girl in 
the street when uniformed po
lice came up to us and threat
ened to arrest me under the Im
morality Act if I didn't go 
away.”

The Interior Department has 
been known to grant official 
■white status to people classed as 
nonwhites if they could prove 
general acceptance by the white 
community, but Greenland’s 
case Is almost imprecedented.

A white girl was declared offi
cially Chinese earlier this year 
so she could marry the Chinese 
father of her three children.

Coventry
Beautification Unit Plans 
Plant Exchange and Sale

today's FUNNY

The Mentally ill Can come Back

to hoalthy. normal, 

productivcr lives . . . 

w ith your Irolp . . .

JohiandtupporiYour 
Mental Haiuthiusoclaaon

Vernon

Four Priests Set 
Discussion On

Interpol Probes Planting Birth Control 
Of Bombs on Spanish Jets
LONDON (AP) — A mass po

lice investigation began across 
Europe today into attempts to 
plant suitcase firebombs aboard 
Spanish Jet airliners in London, 
Geneva, Flrankhut and Amster
dam..

Detectives front the four clUes 
were assentbling in Paris for a 
meeting at Interpol poUce head
quarters.

An official of Spain’s Iberian 
Airlines said the sabotage at
tempts appeared to be the work 
of anarcMsts trying to disrupt 
Spain’s lucrative tourist trade.

The incendiary bombs were 
planted Sunday on four planes 
that had a total of more then 100 
passengers But three of the 
bombs exploded on the grround 
and one In London was found 
before it went off.

The pattern of the attacks, 
with warning telejriicne calls to 
empty the' Iberian Jets before 
they took off, and the low explo
sive power of the Incendiary de
vices, Indicated that the bomb
ers were trying to spread fear 
and not death.

But the blasts .alarmed airport 
security officials, because they 
revealed that safety precautions 
put into action after Arab ter
rorists attacked several IsraeU 
airUners were not effective 
enough to keep bombs off airlln-

Pollce issued renewed orders 
through Interpol for tight secu
rity checks at all Europe’s in
ternational airports.

In London, a bomb found 
aboard an Iberian Airlines Car- 
avelle Jet was x-rayed and de
fused after a telephone call 
from a woman. Forty-five pas
sengers were preparing to 
board the plane for Barcelona.

At Geneva, S6 passengers and 
crew were hurried off a DC9 Jet
liner bound for Spain after a 
telei^Kine warning. The plane 
was towed from the airport 
building and a blast went off in 
the luggage compartment IB 
minutes after the plane was 
supposed to be airborne.

At Frankfurt, a suitcase ex
ploded aboard a luggage wagon 
on its way to an Iberian plane.

In Amsterdam, a firebomb set 
a suitcase ablaze Ift the main 
lounge in the airport terminal.

PoUce sources said reports on 
Spanish antlgovemment exile 
organizations were being exam
ined at Interpol headquarters. 
Requests for help were reported
ly sent to the FBI In the United 
States, British and French intel
ligence services, and Spain’s 
own secret service.

Bomb threats were made 
against the state-owned Iberian 
line in 1967 but there were no re
ports of explosions then.

The position of the Catholic 
Church on birth control will be 
the topic for a panel discussion 
by four area priests tomorrow 
a t 8 p.m. at St. Bernard's 
Church hall.

The speakers will be the Rev. 
Anthony J. Mitchell, assistant 
at St. Bernard’s; the Rev. 
Francis Kilroy, assistant at St. 
A"nes of Naitinc; the Rev. 
Robert Cronin, pastor of St. 
Maurice in Bolton, and the 
Rev. Thomas LeFleur of the 
Family Life Apostoiate in tlie 
Norwich Diocese.

There is no admission charge 
and the public is welcome to 
attend this special meeting 
which Is sponsored by St. Ber
nard’s Couples Club.

Town residents 'will, have n 
chance to exchange their un
wanted plants, shrubs, and trees 
for those they do want at a 
townwide plant exchange and 
sale 'June 6. The sole, one 
of the first townwide projects 
by the Beautification Commit
tee, will be held at ZoUo’s park
ing lot from 10 a.m. to i  p.ml

Residents should bring their 
plcmts and for each plant they 
will receive a ticket towards the 
exchange of any other plant 
brought in. Boxes of annuals 
will be on sale for those who 
need to purchase them.

For those residents who have 
plants, shrubs or trees that they 
wish to offer for exchange, but 
for some reason are -not able to 
bring them to the sale, Mrs. Jo
seph Fowler should be contact;' 
ed by telephone. All donations 
of plants, shrubs or trees by 
residents who do not want other 
plants In exch'ange will be glad
ly received and then sold at a 
small fee with all proceeds go
ing to the Beautification Com
mittee.

Mrs. Fowler is In charge, of 
this project for the committee, 
and she can be contacted If any
one has questions or wishes 
further Information.

Measles Vaccine
Coventry is Joining in a state

wide battle against German 
measles (Rubella) through the 
use of a safe, effective, live vac
cine now available through the 
Connecticut Department of 
Health.

On May 28, Dr. Robert Bow
en, local health director, with 
the cooperation of Superinten
dent of Schools Laurence G. 
O’Connor and the Public Health 
Nursing Association, will con
duct school-based clinics to vac
cinate children against the di
sease.

Permission slips with all per
tinent information will be for
warded to all parents of chil

dren aged five through 11 years. 
Tills is the age group that is 
the major source of the disease. 
Although Rubella is usually a 
mild childhood disease, it can 
cause severe birth defects in a 
developing baby if a pregnant 
woman is Infected Avlth the 
virus! Since most mothers get 
Rubella through their school- 
age children, immunization of 
ttiis group will protect Both 
mother and children.

It is hoped that through an 
intensive immunization pro
gram there will not be a repl- 
tition of the 1964-6S epidemic. 
That epidemic' caused an esti
mated 50,000 abnormal preg
nancies, resulting in 20;000 chil
dren bom with defects. These 
defects included deafness, ca
taracts, heart disease and men
tal retardation. Many children 
had multiple defects as well.

Nursing Report
The Public Health Nurses 

worked 244 hours during the 
month of April, with 189 visits, 
73 of which wer? therapeauUc 
and and 116 health supervision.

A well-child co.iference result
ed In a total 19 children being 
examined or immunized by Dr. 
Louise Tobl. Vision screening of 
pre-school children totaled 64 
during the month, and will con
tinue through May. Response to 
this clinic has been excellent, 
the PHNA reports.

Two town irnmunlzation clin
ics have been held, with Dr. 
Robert Bowen assisted by the 
PHNA staff and members of 
the Junior Women's Club. There 
have been a total of 39 In
dividuals in attendance at these 
clinics, with 51 Immunizations 
given. The third and final clin
ic will be held Jime 6 at the 
Town Hall from 8:30 to 9:30. 
a.m.

Heralding Politics
■By Sol R. Cohen/^--;

Todoy't F U N N Y  will poy 11,00 (or 
each "fun ny " uied. Send Qogy fo: 
Toddy'c FU N N Y , 1200 W e il Third S t , 
Clevelond, Ohio 44113.

The octagonal-towered light 
on Rhode Island's Point Judith 
was built in 1816.

Bentley PTA  
To Seat Slate

Bentley School PTA wiUl hold 
its annual potluck tomorrow alt 
6:30 p.m. In the school lunch 
room, and the monthly meeting 
at 8 In the audWorium. Offloers 
tor ne-xit year will be Installed.

Gueist speaker will be Richard 
H. Jackson, executive dtrector 
of educational resources in West 
Hartford, spieaikilng on "How Ed. 
uoatjonal Systems, Teachers, 
and Parents Fail to Meet the 
Needs of Youth.”

He has a masters In sodal 
work from the University of 
Connecticut. Other experience 
Includes service as a  psyohdiatrlc 
sociEil worker and supervisor at 
Underddiff HoapiibaJ, an experi- 
menitail, open-door mental in- 
stltUtioR, and social cansulant to 
Faimdngtan and South Windsor 
public schools,

Jiackson was chairman of the 
School Socdol Work Council of 
Northern Oomneotlcut, and is an 
active member of ithe Oajpdtol 
RegiiOnal Mental Helalth Pten- 
niing Ooanimdttee.

Manchester Town Counsel OonvenUon pledged to Donahw 
John F. Shea Is certain of re- — Alty. Joseph Conti, Atty Wl’.- 
eleoiilon tonight when the Re- Ham Bronelll and Olqf Ander- 
pubUcan delegates to the ^n , and their three alternate* 
Fourth Senatorial District Con- -  Pascal Mastrangelo, Joseph 
venUon meet to elect a state Macalone and Harry Maldm^t. 
central committeeman and ConU spokesm^ for the
commdtteewoman. ^. , ,, , elect officers said today that

Also certain of re-election is committee is the Amt
Mrs. Jane Christopher of East group In the state to
Hampton, the District's present publicly back Donahue. He said 
commltteewoman. Manchester committee

•rhe meeting 16 at 8 o'clock In "bopes to start sdimUar commlt- 
the Glastonbury office of the tees throughout the state.”
First Federal Savings Bank. Contl said, "After the succesr-

In other business tonight, the jul showings A1 Donahue made 
delegates will discuss potential gtamtord, Andover and Co- 
candidates for the GOP nomi- jumbla In last week’* pri- 
natlon for Fourth District state maries, we feel confident he 
senator. will, get the nomination tor

The only names mentioned to United States senator." 
date are those of David Ode-.. ... -
gard, Manchester deputy may- The Manchester Board of Di
or; and George T. La Bonne, rectors, which was able to llm- 
Manchester and Glastonbury in its meetings to only one in 
insuranceman. Neither has de- March and in April, is back to 
dared his candidacy. meetings every ’Rieeday this

The Democrats have three de- month. It met last TXjeeday tor 
dared candidates for the nomi- Ita regular business m e e t^ . 
naUon-former State Rep. Hen- Tomorrow night it will review 
ry Becker, A t t y .  Dominic and discuss C-DAP goals and 
Squatrito and former Town Dl- objectives, 
rector John Hutchinson, all
from Manchester. '  Manchester League <>'Women s

The Democrats of the District Housing Report, including the 
will elect their state central comments by t o ^  ^ en d es . 
committeeman and committee- May 26,
woman in early June, about a »  committee ^
week before their June le Town Manager Robert Weiss to 
Fourth Senatorial district Con- almp'lfy the town budget format 
vention. tor 1971-72.

Currently in office are Thom- Other items, s u ^  m  propoa- 
as Moriarty of Glastonbury and ^  amendments to ^  sewer 
Mrs. Florence Lord o f Marl-
borough. agendas as Uiey develop.

_____  The board, at Its June 2 meet-
A “ Manchester Citizens for *"&■ *■*“ "'*

Donahue' ’̂ committee has been mendatlon by the Conservation 
tornued by those 17 members of Conimlssion, tor town aequlsl- 
the Democratic Town Commit- tlon of Case Mt., and will con- 
lee who backed Alphonsus Don- alder a request by Weiss tor a 
ahue of Stamford in a recent Capital Improvements allpca- 
Manchester poll. Donahue Is a tion in the current year, for re- 
oandldate for the Democratic surfacing the high school tennis 
nomination for U.S. senator. courts.

Among the 17 members of the Weiss originally had proposed 
committee are the tlmee dele- an cillocatlon litv next year’s 
gates to the Democratic State budget tor the wprk.

Golden Court 
Pays Visit To  
Masonic Lodge

Manchester Masons will have 
€in opportunity to witness the 
initiation degree of the Order of 
Girls of the Golden Court Sun
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Masonic Temple.

The girls of Duchess Court In 
Hamden will portray the degree 
under sponsorship of EYlendshlp 
Lx>d^ of Masons.

Girls of the Golden Court are 
similar to Rainbow Girls. The 
order was founded In 1967 and 
Is endorsed by the Grand Link, 
Order of the Goldien Chain, 
which is similar to Order of 
Eastern Star.

Attendance is limited to Mas
ter Masons or meinbers of the 
Order of the Golden Chain.

Marshall E. Hodge, meister of 
Friendship Lodge invites all

Penn Central Explains 
Plight to GOP Panel

STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — he said, "our servloe was aimp- 
Oommuters and representatives attractive.”
of the Perm Central Railroad Welcker repUed: "One thing Masons to attend and see the 
last weekend told their problems  ̂  ̂ understand is the mark- work of the young Masonic-

a »  a » . .  N „  H .. S S ;
vent division to a Republican nectlcut.”
transportation panel. jje  added: "You’ve got a cap-

The railroad, acknowledging Uve audience that has been 
commuter complaints of un-. growing by leaps and bounds.

Why can’t you make this ex
panding market a profitable 
one? Are you Innovating?”

4 sweet reasons
youlllike

our clean stations

attractive passenger cars and 
delays in service, told the three- 
congressman panel SaUmlay It 
was awaiting federal help in 
paying for Improvements.

Both sides agreed with a sug-

Fogarty, Steele 
Get Sealer Jobs
Fire Captain James Fogarty,

on detached duty from the 
The hearing in Stamford was i

he first of ^  the task force T ® Department, has
throughout appointed s e a l e r

gesticn by Congressman Lowril Welcker said the hearings will 'veights and measures.
P. Welcker Jr., • R-Conn.,.. that 
purchase of the railroad’s  right 
of way by the federal govern
ment would erase taxes on the 
land and put the division on 
better competitive footing with 
other modes of transportation.

Penn Central te awaiting $28.4 
million that the federal govern
ment has appropriated for new 
equipment on the line. That, 
combined with an equal amount 
provided by Connecticut and 
New Xork, ^11 go for new cars, 
raised station platforms and im
proved signal equipment.

A Westport commuter, Joseph 
H. Schachter, com plaint about 
the crowded traveling conditions.

"Cattle are given better treat
ment,”  he said, "€^ least they 
have stalls.”  ^

Schachter Is vice president of 
the Oonunuters'

provide' information that will 
guide the lawmakers in recom 
mending transportation priori-

mer function of the Police De
partment.

The new Job adds to his other

H o ll^
ties, arid in deciding what He is Manchester’s olvU
changes in funding are. needed. director, la air-polIutlon

Rubbish Fire Halts 
Penn Central Trains

NEW YORK (AP) — All Penn 
Central trains In and out of 
Grand Central Station were sus
pended today shortly after 9 
a.m. due to a rubbish fire at E. 
96th Street and Park Avenue.O

A erpokesman said train serv
ice was suspended at the re
quest of the city fire depart
ment.

‘Patriot of the Year’’
LOS ANGBJLBS (AP) — H. 

Action Council Ross Perot, the Texas million-

officer, and is a housing code 
inspector in the Health Depart
ment.

Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
in announcing Fogarty’s ap
pointment, announced qlso that 
Frank Steele, housing code In
spector, Is the assistant sealer ' 
of weights and 'measures. ITie 
appolntmente are effective Im
mediately.

Weiss said that he relieved 
the Police Departm.ent of the 
functions of the post because 
they are not police functions. 
He said that the move has the 
backing of Police Chief James 
Reardon, who held the UUe of 
sealer.

■ ■ ■ NO'.ir.ftT

/ / f  'r f  .....^
ĴFT .VT ■!

said informally represents
in Fairfield County, which he alre who has been trviw  to ease asked James J.ssents 20- ®ase casey, state commissioner of
000 commuters. ’ <>f ̂ e r i c a n  prisoners of consumer protection, to assign

.  J . someone from his deps
named "Patriot of the to familiarize Fogarty and

techniques of

The Penn Central Transporta- ^  ^om his department
Uon CO. was represented b^Ed- --------  ^
waid P. Frasher, vice p * ^ - ^  ........
dent of the metroprfltan region, America, thalr new Jobs,
which Includes the former Hud- Murphy, R.-Cal- - He has asked also for Intor-
son, Harlem and New Haven dl- Qon. Jimmy Doolittle matlon relating to the equip-
vMonfl. The three dlviaione were among 1,000 persona who rnent the town may need to sup-
combined to improve passenger out for a dinner Saturday plement the eqxUpment already
service In the area. at which Perot was honored. -

”Hie Penn Central Is vitally 
interested in and deejdy in
volved in poasenger operotioa,” 
fristter said. But, tt» noted, the 
Ifenn Central rail line lost $10* 
mllUoo in operating its commu
ter service and had an overall 
operating deficit l*«t year of |66 
mUMon, despite profitable freight 
eptrattoos.

Interstate highways 96 and M, 
wliloli parall*! the Penn Central 
traefeis, tiav* i'drained away the 
lavanu* tiut used to go to the 
Peon Central Railroad,”  he said.

Baoaus* e i broken windows 
and diity nonftinotlonlng  cars.

Free.
. Four bare of delicious candy with $3 minimum 
purchase at participating stations. Your 4-pack may 
be rich, malted Milk Sh^e bare. Or four of the 
nutty nougat-filled kitxl: Big Time or Hollywood. 
How sweet it is.

Esso retaitefs have gone dean crazy! 
We cleanod up, swept up, scrubbed,  ̂

shined and polished everything in sight 
Because we know you iito a deem 

piaoe to do busineaa
And we know something else.
You won't believe we're ail shiny dean 

just because w^adyao. . . ~

So we've got a frise gift for you 
just to get you to come in and see for 
yourself. And fo make sure you'll be 
abie to see for yoursdf, we'll dean your 
windshieid and tear window without 
being asked.

WMIw psnnftflnji. wb’M defiMT on *wwvpmmfw.

But although pertidpating Esso 
retailers are trying fo have the cleanest 
stations in town, we might goof once in 
a while. So if we faii fo deitver on any 
pitft of our new Q#an Crazy Pledge, you 
get something else; A Gkx>f Qift Doni 
count on foat Qoof Gift, 
because we’li do our 
damdest not to'bave 
to give it away.

Andfoprove 
there’s no deaneri 
pteasttiter place to do 
business than the place 
where you see the 

“ Clean Crazy” siga
WthewtgHtforyou. If 
w* fan on any part of our 

ClaanC^PIadea. 
ITafun-andiralraai

•  HUMin.v oil. a ntrmiM* coarAMV. t#70 \ K :  ■:

Ratchford Avows 
He Will Run For 
Repreysentative

DANBURY, Conn. (AP)—With 
a atutement that he still wants 
to be Bpeaker or the House in 
Connecticut, State. Rep. William 
R. Ratchford has kicked off his 
campaign for re-election.

Ratrrtiford had been expected 
' to run for the Fifth Congres; 
slonal District nomination.,.>''ir 
Congressman John S. Monagan 

' had continued in bis short-lived 
quest for the Democratic nom
ination to the U.S.'Senate.

But Monagan quit the Senate 
race nearly a month agY>—and 
Ratchford said at the time he 
was glad he hadn’t declared for 
Congress.

In a letter to his fellow Dem
ocratic legislators, Ratchford 
said, “ This is to personally 
advise you that I have made a 
final decision . . .  I will again 
run tor representative.”

"Further, after what I am 
sure will be a successful Dem
ocratic election result for all of 
us in November, I will again 

 ̂ seek your support tor speaker 
of the House of Representa
tives,”  he wrote.

Ratchford, 36, has served in 
the (general Assembly since 
1963. He became speaker in 
1969 after defeating Peter Crom- 
ble of Enfield, who was major
ity leader during the 1067 ses
sion.

In his letter, Ratchford point
ed to the achievements of the 
last legislature including the 

, hiring of a full-time professional 
legislative staff, a unanimous 
vote by the House supporting a 
proposal for annual sessions and 
the creation of a student intern 
program.

"But there is much more to 
be done — in the area of pro
fessional staffing, more effec
tive deadlines, more adequate 
compensation, a reasonable 
code of ethics — to name but 
a few,”  he said. If the voters 
approve annual sessions during 
the November, referendum, he 
added, “ all of this becom^^ pos
sible.”
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Tolland  ̂ »

Four Teen-A^ers Injured 
In Two Weehend Crashes

PAGE TniRTERN

Earl Warren Cited, 
Accused at Same Time
NEW YORK (AP) — Earl 

Warren addressed the Antl-Def- 
amatlon League Sunday night In 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, wlille 
elsewhere, in the hotel an Arab 
group staged a niock trial of the 
former U.S. chief Justice.

Warren, received the Ameri
ca’s Demow-atlc Legacy award 
of the league and told the audi
ence of about 1,(XX) persons: 
” We must remember that there 
are over 20 million Americans, 
mostly black, who are still de
nied basic rights of- American 
citizenship.”

The Arab group, the Federat
ed Organizations on American- 
Arab Relations, was unable to 
enter the hotel ballroom to de
liver Its verdict on Warren, but 
instead presented the Anti-Defa- 
matlon League with a statement 
accusing Warren of hypocrisy in 
accepting the ADiL award.

T îe league is a subgroup of 
B’nal B’rith, a Jewish fraternal 
organization.

Present Labeling 
May Permit Sale 
Of Weedkillers

By IK)N KENDALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) --Most 
of 270 commercial weedkillers 
banned from sale becau.se an in
gredient was considered an im
minent hazard to human health 
are expected back on the mar
ket after the federal govern
ment approves new labels limit
ing their use.

The products were suspended 
April 16 after the Agriculture 
Department said new informa
tion indicated the ingredient—
2.4.5- T— caused birth defects In 
laboratory mice.

A department spokesman said 
the suspension was ordered on 
the basis of the products’ labels 
—those including instructions 
for use around homes, lakes, 
ponds and ditch banks were 
banned.

But no suspension was levied 
against 2,4,6-T—containing pes
ticides used to control weeds on 
millions of acres of range, pas
tures, and highway right of 
ways.

So, If a product containing
2.4.5- T were used mostly for 
such an exempt purpose but list
ed instructions for home use, 
the ban could be lifted by sim
ply changing the label.

"It is possible that many— 
perhaps most—of these products 
are sold primarily for brush 
control,”  the official said. "In 
such cases, we might expect 
them to reapply for new regis
tration using new labels.”

"Only between 6 and 10 per 
cent of the products suspended 
were strictly for uses prohibited 
by the order,” on official said.

Thus, the department says, at 
least 90 per cent of the suspend
ed 2,4,6-T products might be eU-̂  
glble for new federal regisjia- 
tion and revised labeling.
. One source said the A ^ cu l- 
ture Department, a l o ^  with of
ficials in the Depiirtment of 
Health, Educatlcm^^d Welfare, 
are attempUn^-to push applica
tions for MOW registration 
through • aa/soon as possible so 
manufacttirers can take adv4m- 
tage or the brush-spraying sea
son n w  under way in the South- 
weit.

INVITATJCW  
. TO  BlD

The Boar^' of Education, 
Manchester,' Connecticut, in
vites bl^^for one Dump Truck 
with specified acce^orfes. Bids 
will Jie received up to 3:00 p.m., 
l^ .T ., Friday, May 22, 1970.

J na  Board of ' Education re
serves the right to reject any 
and ail bids. Specifications and 
bid forms may be obtained at 
the Business Office, Board of 
Education, 1146 Main Street. 
Manchester, Connecticut.

INVITATION  
TO BID

pealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un
til May 25, 1970 at 11:00 a.m. 
for
MATERIALS FOR ALTERA- 
•nONS TO ifoU C E  STA'nON. 
ALTERATIONS TO POLICE 
.STA'nON.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut. , .

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

INVITATION

Jurist Enshrined 
At Hall of Fame
NEW YORK (AP) — Oliver 

Wendell Holmes Jr., who earned 
the nickname "The Great Dis
senter” as a Justice of the Unit
ed States Supreme Court from 
1902 to 1932, is the 94th member 
of New York University’s Hall 
of Fame for Great Americans.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger spoke at ceremonies Sunday 
enshrining the Jurist and took 
the occasion to cite Holmes' Ju
dicial principles as a model for 
other Judges.

"If Holmes were alive today,” 
Burger declared, "he might say 
that undisciplined conduct is the 
result of a foolish assumption of 
men that the law can be 
changed quickly.”

The chief Justice said Holmes 
stood tor Judicial restraint, be
lieving Congress should "fix the 
ground rules”  and that Judges 
should stay within their sphere 
of constitutional authority.

Viewing Holmes as either a 
liberal or conservative would be 
wrong. Burger said. Such label
ing Is a "fallacy”  when it comes 
to Judges, he added,- with the 
“ dissenter” tag being applied to 
Holmes by people who usually 
don’t know what he was dissent
ing about.

A bust of Holmes will join one 
of his father^ th  ̂ scientist and 
a c a d e m i c  Oliver Wendell 
Holmes Sr., in the Hall of Fame 
colonnade. The ceremonies, ori
ginally scheduled to be held 
here, were moved to the city’s 
bar association building to avoid 
possible student protests.

TO BID

Two separate traffic acci
dents here early Saturday 
morning resulted In Injuries to 
four teen-age boys, one of 
whom remains In orlticnl con
dition at St. Francis Hospital 
in Hartford.

The imoBt serious of the two 
accidents occurred at 1:30 Sat
urday morning on Oehrlng Rd., 
and is still under investigation, 
by State Trooper Allen Ferrlor.

•A car driven by Robert Ir
vine, 18, of Tamarlc Lane, 
Vernon, was heavily damaged 
as the result of the accident. 
The car was owned by his moth
er,

Irvine, and a passenger, John 
Lucia, also of Vernon, were pin
ned inside the car for two hour's 
as members of the Tolland Vol
unteer Ambulance Association 
and the Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department worked to free 
them. ^

The emergency crews were 
hampered by high tension lines 
which had fallen in the street 
and around the car, as a re
sult of the accident., According 
to witnesses at the scene , the 
Vernon ambulance was also at 
the scene.

State police reported the Ir
vine car was traveling easterly 
on Gehrlng Rd. .when It went off 
the left side of the road, hit 
some rocks, overturned, ending 
upon its iroof and crashing into a 
telephone pole which was shear
ed off at its base.

The accident occurred within 
a 500-foot stretch of Gherlng 
Rd., and the intersection with 
New Rd., which has been the 
scene of over 20 accidents in the 
last few years, several of which 
have been serious.

Power in the area was off for 
several hours as crews from 
the Connecticut Power Co., had 
to replace tfie pole and wires,' 
and the road was blocked off.

Irvine remains in critical con
dition at St. Francis Hospital, 
while Lucia Is a patient at Man
chester Mernorial Hospital suf
fering from a broken arm and. 
leg.

Another accident early Satur
day morning resulted In the ar
rest of Michael S. Smith, 18 of 
Buff Cap Rd. He was charged 
with taking a mbtor vehicle 
without permission, operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle, 
misuse registration plates, 
and faJlpYe to drive right. He 
was Mheduled to appear in 
Rjoc)rville Circuit Court 12 on 
JyOe 2.

/  Smith and a passenger in the 
car, Dennis Buckley, 18, of 
Kinsbury Ave. Ext., were both 
treated at Johnson Memorial 
Hospital for injuries received In 
the accident, which occurred 
on Old Stafford Rd.

Smith received a possible 
broken nose and minor injuries, 
while Buckely was treated for 
cuts and scalp lacerations.

According to state police the 
car was southbound when it hit 
a bump in the road, and 
went off the left side of the 
road, hitting a tree.

Society Inductee
(Mrs. Mary McNally of Skim- 

gamaug Rd. will be inducted 
Into the Pht Kappa Phi in cere
monies at the University of Con
necticut tomoiTow.

F’hi Kappa Phi is a national 
honor society for students in all 
academic fields. New, members 
are selected on the basis of 
scholarship and character and 
must rank In the top 12.6 per 
cent of the senior class and the 
top five per cent of the Junior 
class.

Church Auction
The United OongregatlonaJ 

Church, will hold! an auction May 
23 at 1 p.m. at the church.

Sma.Il items may be brought 
to the church office any time 
before the sale. Large Items 
may be left at the Jail born 
Saturday morning between 9:3(1 
and noon.

Items may be picked up by 
making arrangements with Mrs. 
Sandy Thompson, Willie Clrcte.

Indoor and outdoor furniture, 
books, toys, games, puzzles, 
bric-a-brac, silver, copper and 
brass itemS are being sought. 
Flower and vegetable plants 
will be sold along with shrub
bery. Refreshments will be 
available during the auction.

Property, Transfers
Four property transfers were 

recorded In the town "clerk’s of
fice tost week, including two for 
the sale of newly built homes. 
W^rrajitee deeds were filed 
for Ernest M. Jr. and Jeanne V. 
Jennings to Anthony D. smd 
Charlene A. Dean for property 
on Torry Rd., and Frederick Bi- 
low to Robert J. Bruno, proper
ty on Dunn Hill Rd.

Also, Joel and Sandra Zlnges- 
ser to John L, Konrad, property

on Now Rd. and Lipniun Realty, 
Inc. to Jerrold Steven Lipman, 
property on Eastview Terrace,

One quit claim deed was re
corded from, Kenneth C. and 
Barbara T, 'Ulll to Kenneth C. 
arid Barbara C. Hill, property 
on Rt. 74.

VW Notes
The VW Post 241 Women’s 

Auxiliary has donated a wheel
chair and five solitaire trays to 
the Newington Veteran’s Hos
pital in Newington.

Auxiliary President Lois 
Lawson and hospital chairwom
an Mrs. Louise Dombeck made 
the presentation.

The auxiliary and the hospi
tal comniltlce of the post make 
legular monthly vi.slt.s to the 
rtospltai' to entertain the pa- 
llenlH, and .serve coffee and do
nuts.

The ho.spiial committee also 
visits Rocky Hill Veteran’s 
Hospital and the Newington 
Children’s Home.

Kindergarten Registration
Registration for next year's 

kindergarten students will be 
held daily from 9 until 11 a.m. 
this week at the Meadowbrook 
School. A special registration 
session will be held. Wednesday 
night from 7 until 8 p.m. al.so 
at the Meadowbrook School. 
Children must be five years of 
age by Doc. 30, 1970 to be
eligible for school.

Proof of vaccination, measles 
and polio immunization must be 
presented at the rogistration 
time, as well as the birth cer
tificate.

Other information needed at 
the time of registration is the 
alternate emergency phone 
number, doctor's name and 
address and inforjTiation about 
any chronic ailments or handi
caps.

IPuplls will conduct school 
tours and a free trial bus ride 
will be provided by the Monroq  ̂
Bus Co. on Saturday from 10 
until 11:30 a.m.

Bidletin Board
The Board of Library Di

rectors will meet tonight at 8 
in the Tolland Library.

The Republican Women's 
(!nub will meet tonight at 8 at 
the Town Hall.

The Business Committee of 
the United Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 8 
at the church.

The Senior citizens Club will 
mqet tomorrow'at 1 p.m. at the 
United Congregational Church.

The Welcome Wagon New
comers Club will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 at the United Con
gregational Church.

The Board of Selectmen will 
njeet tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
the Town Hall.

The, Board of Finance will 
meet tornorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Town Hall.

The First Baptist Church will 
hold a prayer service tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in the parsonage.

Advertisement —
Crystal clear water, free of 

pollution, delivered from otfr 
source to your swimming pool. 
Master Charge card.' The 
Kleer Water Oo. 643-2226.

Manchester Evening Henild, 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatnile, tel. 875-2846.

Boone Agrees to Aifl 
Israeli Film Makers

BEERSHiEBA, Israel (AP) -t- 
American actor Richard Boone 
says he has agreed to provide 
the Israeli film industry with 
Hollywood know-how.

Boone 'Said he had ibeen ap
proached by Israeli' Commerce 
Ministry officials and volun
teered to head a project combin
ing film-making with on the job 
training of Israeli production 
crews by Hollywood experts.

Boone, who sRirred in the 
television series ' ‘Have Gun, 
Will Travel,” is making a movie 
here with Leslie Caron. He_ said 
he would make Israel jhls base 
for the next two or three years 
while carryiifg out the training 
project.

W ANTED
Clean, Lat« MotM

USED CARS
Top Prices P ^  
liW All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INCi

1229 Main St 
Phone 649-5238

The Board of Education of 
the Town of Vernon, Connecti
cut, will receive se^ed bids for

1. Fuel o n — All Schools.
2. Bottled Gas — Rockville 

High School.
S. Blectrioal Wiring For 

Sykei Memorial School.
Bids will be received at the 

office of the Superintendent of 
Schools, Park and School 
Streets, Rockville, Connecticut, 
until 13:00 noon Wednesday, 
May 27, 1970, and then at said 
place and time publicly opened, 
read, and recorded.

Specifications and proposal 
forms may be secured from the 
office of the Sujierintendcnt of 
Schools, Park and School 
Street*, Rockville, Connecticut 
OeOM.

Raymond E. Ramsdell.
Superintendent of Schools

INVITATION  
TO BID

The Board o f Education, 
Manchester, Connecticut, invit
es bids for the installation of 
au^o-vlsual shades and drapes. 
Bids will be received up to 3:30 
p.m., D.S.T., May 20, 1970. The 
Board of Education feservea 
the right to reject any and alt 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be obtained at the 
Business Office, Board of Edu
cation, 1146 Main Street, Man
chester, Corinectlcut.

Douglas Pierce, 
Buslnes* Manager

ATTENTION BARENTS!

RUMMER READING CLASSES
Elementary, Jr. High, High School and College Students

TWO FX)UR WEEK SESSIONS 
PYRST SESSION BEGINS JUNE 22

Small,j effective cloEses in reading and study skills. Individual
ized progroime according to pre-test dtaginoii.a. Programs may 
Include such areas as word attack skClle (phonfes), compre
hension, vocabulary dovolopmcnt, speed reading, how to study 
effectively, critical and Inferent.'al reading, test takiifig tech
niques perception, concentration, college board test prepara
tion and 'general improvement of reading efficiency.
★  Air-Conditioned Claaarooms *  Oertlfled Teachers of Reading
★  Morning Classes—Monday through Thursday.
A TeafJig Programs for Dlagnoslis and PJneement.

Acadfiiiiic R«acHng Improvfinwnt C«n»tr, Inc.
68 E, Center .St., Moncheater Cull Fred 
Next to Cavey’s Restaurant Kuprove,

FREE PARKING Director 643-9947

You can sCill geft 
over 7,000 TOP 

VALUE STAMPS
wiTh your

POPULAR HOME MAILER
It sounds too good to be true but thouscind' ot money saving merchandise offers you Crin't
hapiiy shoppers have already taken advantage go wrong with this once in a lifetime circu lar, II
of the fabulous savings offered in this special you didn't receive your copy in the m ail, you can
circu lar that's 'iam packed with page after page pick one up at any Popular Market you'll be
of savings. From  extra Top Value Stamps to sorry  you didn't start saving sooner.

i f -
w popular

All Specials 
'^'4. Effective 

k|)/Monday and 
1“  Tuesday 

Only
We Reserve The , 

Right To  Limit 
Quantities

POPULAR PAtSlAir

HOT HOUSE

TOMATOES
FROM NEARBY FARMS

ASPARAGUS39'̂
NEW CROP ONIONS

FOR THE AINW 
FA6IILV RIPE

NATIVE

RHUBARB2 I 29'
3 lu . 3 9 ^
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South Windsor

500 Young Musicians Set 
Spring Festival May 21-22
Ttye South Windsor School's 

Musk] Dopaitment wlU pnoscwt 
Us I2(h annual Spring Music 
FMttv&l on May 31 and 32 at 

- 7 :S0 p.m. in the higii school 
audMorium.

Par'j'.c'paUng in th's year's 
featlvnl will be approvacnnjteJry 
BOO etudents. The th'rd end 
fourth grade chonis w\ll be un
der the direction c i Miss Mhrtha 
Harding; fourth and fifth grade 
chorus under the dUractilcn <3t 
Mrs. Oarol Hogge; sixth grsjde 
chorus directed by Mrs. Margot 
OoUette, Mias Kathleen Goaiimo 
and Oene Bartoa, and the sev
enth and eighth grade chorus 
under MStas Cynth^ Mbnterose 
and John Prytdco.

The 76-meinber Beginners 
Band wUl be conducted by Ger
ald Marks, Russell BlUott end 
James 1\ireic. Closing the pro
gram will be the South Windsor 
Inbnatowh Band. They ere a 
special group ot Instrumentalists 
Who meet on^ day a  week after 
school in order tn play more dif
ficult music.

Tfchets will be available from 
members at the pertbrming 
groups. ^

Volleyball
Industronlcs defeated Wood

land Park last week in two 
Btralght games, to take the 
championship ot the men's Intra

mural volleyball league. Scores 
for the series were 21-10 and 
21-1.

Sewer Panel
The Sewer Convnlssion will 

hold a regular meeting tomor
row in the Town Hall at 8 p.m. 
Scheduled for discussion are two 
proposals which would create a 
sewerage system administration 
fund and a sewerage system de
velopment fund.

Bible School
Registration for Vacation Bi

ble School at (Messiah Evangel
ical Lutheran Church will take 
place this week at the church, 
206 Buckland Rd. Registration 
may be nriade by phone,

This year’s topic is “ Teach us 
to Pray.”  Classes will be con
ducted for ages five through 14 
from July 13 to July 24. Classes 
are scheduled for 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
Transportation will be provided 
if necessary.

Rep. Bcek to Speak 
Mrs. Audrey Beck, state rep

resentative from Mansfield, will 
be guest speaker at the May 
meeting of the local League of 
Women Voters today at 8 p.m. 
at the Wapping Center branch 
oiffice of Society for Savings. 
She will speak on ' ‘Proposals 
for a State Income Tax”  as part 
oif the looal league’s study on 
State finances. The public is In
vited.

Vernon

Ramsdell To Recommend 
Cuts in Budget Tonight

Ttie Board of BduoatCnn will 
tonight Uiaten to recommenda- 
tiom of Dr. Raymond Rams-^ 
deM aa to where poaslMe further 
cuta can be meide in the educa
tion budgat.

Two weeks ago the Board of 
Re|>resenbattvee asked the edu- 
cation board to reduce its budg
et by |400,00a The original to
tal request was for |6.4 million.

A week ego, the representa
tives rejected the proposed 
teacher salary schedule and at 
that tllne the motion to reject, 
made by Arthur OeUahan, In
cluded a  comment by him that 
it  would give .the education 
boend a broader base to  work 
with in making the $400,000 cut

Reportedly Dr. Ramsdell will 
reoommend cuts totaling $190,- 
000. He will also present a  sec
ond Hat of suggested cuts which 
the iboard will decide to acce|)i 
In full or In Mrs. Miaiio
Heribelt, chairman of the board’s 
budget, commitetee, said she 
does not see how the to'.ai $400- 
000 can be cut without impair
ing some o f the programs.

The two boards will m s^  
aglaiin Thursday night w b en .t^  
education grorup will rep o^  the 
progress made on (the suggested 
cut. The second of ipfm budget 
hearings on the gqxeired govern
ment and the education budget 
is scheduled for May 19.

The bolard tonight will also dis- 
ouss the/l>rooedure to be fol
lowed concerning the rejectii^

of the salary contract.. U is ex
pected a  ruling on this from the 
Connecticut Education Assoc
iation will be heard as to wheth
er the contract Was to be re
negotiated.

The boaind will also be asked 
to act on (eight toecher reslgna- 
(bjons end a  request tor a  leave 
of absence for one year from 
a  G(riade 2 teacher. Programs 
for the board meetings for ihe 
rest of this month and June 
wlU be reviewed end oafeteria 
reports wili 'be presented.

News of Servicemen
USAP Airman l.C. Martin Fa

bian, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
R. Fabian, 32 Pox Hill Dr., is 
on duty at Thule AB, ' Green
land.

A 1962 graduate of RockviUe 
Ifigh School, he received a BA 
degree in American History in 
1967 from Nathaniel Hawthorne 
College, Antrim, N.H.

Marine Pfc. Wayne J. Chalou, 
98 W. Main St., is serving with 
the First Marine Division in 
Vietnam.

Marine Lance Cpl. Wayne J. 
Chalou, 9$ W. Main St., was 
promoted to his present rank 
while serving with the First 
Marine Division in Vietnam.

GIs Escape, 
End Agony  
Of Viet Siege
(Contlniied from Page One)

nlzed Infantry Divlalon's 1st 
Brigade had goqe to Puller just 
before the siege began.

Sgt, Norman Gervals, 21, of 
St. Agatha, Maine, said: " I t ’s 
one place where no one would 
ever want to go.”

“ Every time you left your 
bunker you wondered if you’d 
ever come back,”  said Lt. Paul 
Harmon, 26, of Thousand Oaks, 
Calif., a platoon leader. "Every 
place you' walked, mortars had 
landed. Every morning you 
woke up wonde(ring if you’d Uve 
until night.”

Lt. Fred Johnson, 28, of Sara
toga Springs, N.Y., said he. re
membered “ the waiting, the 
waiting for the next round.”

Pfc. Carl Givens, 20, of States
boro, Oa., recalled, ” We were 
scared most of the time. The 
moortars were bad enough, but it 
was worse when the snipers and 
the HPGs (rocket-propelled gre
nades) started In on us.”

The enemy, from the North 
Vietnamese 27th Regiment, are 
in the surrounding hills. South 
Vietnamese artillery on Fuller, 
U.S. fighter-bombers end rock
et-firing helicopters could not 
find the mortars.

Late in April, ^ em y  sappers 
crawled up the steep mountaln- 
sdde and attacked the base but 
were beaten back.

Ame(rican casualties during 
the siege were about five killed 
and 20 wounded. Another three 
Americans died when a mortar 
round hit their resupply helicop
ter just as it touched down.

Itood and water and ammiml- 
tlon had to be dropped to the 
men from the air, and only 
medical evacuation helicopters 
would land.

The pinpoint firing precluded 
lifting out the (Company by chop
per.

Blackmun Choice 
Lauded "by Liberals

Mohegans 
Schedule  
Pow -Wow

(Continued from Page One)

Hamilton Is trying to induce 
other American Indian tribes in 
New England to try  their hand 
at getting reatltuHon from Wash
ington.

I t  tfae IMohegans are unsuc- 
oEBsfid in convincing the Indian 
Claims Commission o t the valid
ity of their claims, Hamilton 
says they wlH try to convince 
a U.S. Court of Claims or to 
Introduce legislation enabling 
them to sue the federal govern
ment.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
leader of the Senate’s  Demo
cratic liberals said today that 
in the Supreme Court nomina
tion of Judge Harry A. Black
mun of Minnesota, P^resldent 
Nixon "has indeed chosen from 
among the very best.”

Sen. PMUp A. Hart of Mlchi- 
gBJ\ in a statement accompany
ing a  Senate Judiciary Com'mlt- 
tee report recommending Black- 
mun’s conflrmatton, said he 
strongly endorsed the nomina
tion.

The nomination of the 61- 
year-old 8th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals Judge was brought 
before the Senate today without 
any opposition in sight, in con
trast to the long, bitter contro
versies that engulfed Nixon’s 
earlier nominations of two 
Southern Judges.

'Both Democratic Leader Mike 
Mhnsfleld of Montana and Re
publican Leader Hugh Scott of 
Pennsylvtuilo- told newsmen 
they knew of no opposition to 
Blackmun's confirmation for 
the year-old vacancy on the Su- 
pr.me Court.

At the start of today’s session, 
the Senate agreed to vote on 
confirmation at 2:30 p.m. EDT 
Tuesday.

Hart, who vote>d against Nix
on's earlier nominations of 
Judges Clement F. Haynsworth 
Jr. of South Carolina find G. 
Harrold GarsweB of Florida, 
SEild Blackmun’s record “ re
veals a  deep sensitivity to those 
individual rights and freedoms 
guaranteed by our Constitu
tion.”

Blackmim, who lives in Roch
ester, Minn., and has served on 
the 8th U.S. Court of Appeals 
since 1969, won a 17-0 vote of ap
proval from the Senate Judi
ciary Committee last Tuesday 
after no one testified against his 
nomination.

President Nixon submitted 
Blackmun’s nomination April 16 
following the Senate’s rejection 
of two Southern judges—Cle
ment F. Haynsworth Jr. of 
South Carolina and G. Harrold 
Carswell of Florida—for the Su
preme Court vacancy.

The court has been one mem
ber short since May of last year 
when Abe Fortas resigned in the 
midst of a furor over his ties 
with Jailed financier Louis E. 
Wolfson’s fomlty foundation.

Haynsworth, chief judge of 
the 4th U.S. .Court of Appeals, 
was nominated last August but 
was denied confirmation by a 
66-45 Senate vote Nov. 21.
, Carswell, a  mem'ber at the 6th 

U.S. Court of Appeals, was re
jected 61 to 46 April 8. He had 
been nominated on Jan. 19.

After Carswell’s rejection, 
Nijcon said he had reluctantly 
concluded the Senate as pre

sently constituted would not 
confirm any Southern Judge 
"who believes aa I  do In the 
strict construction of the Consti
tution.

“ As long as the Senate Is con
stituted the way It is,”  he said, 
” I will not nominate another 
Southerner and let him be sub
jected to the kind of malicious 
character assassination accO(rd- 
ed both Judges Haynsworth and 
Carswell.”

The President said that, in 
line with a campaign pledge he 
made to restore to the court 
"the balance that it genuinely 
needs,”  he would pick as a third 
nominee a strict constructionist 
from some other section of the 
country.

Senators who were active in 
the fight agai nst , the Hayrts- 
worth and Oairawell nomina
tions denied any regional dis
crimination and denounced Nix
on's statement as politically mo
tivated.

They tagged Carswell aa me
diocre and a racist and main
tained Haynsworth had shown 
an antilabor and anticdvil rights

bias os. well os InsenaitlWty to 
problems of Judicial ethics. Both 
nominees had strong oppoMtion 
from labor and civil righto lead
ers.

At the hearing on the nomina
tion of the 61-year-old Black
mun, a  close friend of Chief Jus
tice Warren E. Burger, such 
leading opponents of the earlier 
nominations as Sens. Birch 
Bayh, D-]tnd., and EMward M. 
Kennedy, >, D-Mass., contended 
their fights, had been vindicated.

Burger, Nixon’s first appoint
ee to the court, was confirmed 
by the Sedate lost year without 
any fuss.

Saulters Pond Park Topic 
O f Discussion Wednesday

‘P ax  M atem a’’
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — An

gle Brooks, president o^ the 
U.N. General Assembly,^ says 
the mothers of the world should 
create a "pax materna”  to cam
paign for peace.

Miss Brooks told 1,6<X) dele
gates to a convention of an anti
war group of women with chil
dren ca ll^  Another Mo’Jier for 
Peace:

"This is a time for women to 
hold positions for policy-mak
ing. It is a time for women who 
bear children to decide if* they 
want their children to (die In a 
foreign land.”

A Joint planning meeting to 
discuss projections for a Sault- 
ers Pond recreational park will ■ 
be held Wednesday at 7 p.m. at 
Saulters Pond. The project has 
developed Into a joint effort of 
the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce City Beautiful Com
mittee and the Town Park De
partment.

Invited to attend are Dr. 
Douglas H. Smith, chairman of 
the City Beautiful Committee; 
Ernest Tureck, superintendent of 
town parks; Dr. Frederick 
Spaulding, chairman of the 
Town Conservation (Committee, 
and Joseph Sylvester, chairman 
of the Town Recreation and 
Park Advisory Commission.

Also, Robert Patrick, presi
dent of the Manchester Jay- 
cees; Mrs. Charles Carksy, 
president of the Manchester 
Junior Women's Club; Mrs. A. , 
Hyatt Sutllffe, teacher at Oak 
Grove Nature Center; Wilbert 
Auden, representing the Man
chester Boy Scout le(aders, and 
Mrs. Vernon Greene of Girl 
Scout Troop 600.

One of the chief purposes of 
Wednesday’s meeting Will be to 
decide what facilities arc need

ed and the correspoodinf organl- 
xatlons that coiild oontrlbuto 
these materials and aervlc«» for 
the projected recreaUoB and 
fishing area.

B altim ore Newsmiui 
With AP Die* at 55

BALTIMORE, Md. ((AS») — 
George A. Bowen Jr., veteran 
Associated Press newsman, died 
this morning. Cause of death 
was not Immediately determin
ed, but he suffered a mild heart 
attack in Nov., 1966.

Bowen, who was 66, Joined the 
AP in 1942 at HunUng^, W.Va., 
and transferred to the Baltimore 
bureau In 1946.

A veteran political expert and 
sports writer for the AP, he 
covered the Mioiyland General 
Assembly for many yean, He 
was well known in national and 
state political and sports circles.

Bowen, a graduate of Rutgers 
University, suffered a minor 
coronary on electi(jn day, 1966. 
He was kept at Maryland Gen
eral Hospital for about one week 
then recuperated at home for 
another two weeks.

IHERMANN'S
^AY&Sii^ELLMANN‘S 
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HELLMANN^ 
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Advertisement —
Crystal clear wkter, free of 

pollution, delivered from our 
source to your swimming pool. 
Master Charge card. The 
Kleer Water Co. 643-2226.

New England Panel Asks 
Funds to Expand Economy

/  Vernon

Recreation Department Sets 
Awards Night for Tomorrow

The annuar awards and recog- first aid knowledge helps save 
nltlon night of the Vernon Rec- fives and to determine what per-
reation Department will be held rfioppers were
. aware ot first aid treatment and
tomorrow night at 7 at the Ver- techniques in first aid.
non Center Middle School. ___________ ___

The wiiming teams in the var
ious Boy’s basketball leagues 
will be honored. These include 
in the Midget League the follow
ing teams: Sport Center, Ver
non Square Dancers and 
Schnleder’s.

in the Junior' League the win
ner was the Elk’s Lodge team explosion 
while the Pop Tops won the
championship of the Intermedl- _ .. .................
ate League. Also to be honored South Philadelphia to-
wlll be the International League day killing at least five work-

Explosion, Fire 
Rip Tower At 
Oil Refinery

PteLADELFTHA (AP ) — An 
and fire ripped a 

cracking tower at an oil refin-

All Stars, winners of the Tol
land County Midget champion
ship and the Junior League All-’ 
Stars, also winners of the coun
ty tournament.

men and injuring 23.
A 'Witness said the blast sent a 

ball of fire 300 feet into the ^r.
John W. Braun, manager of 

the refining section at Atlantic
Guest sproker will be Clyde Richfield Co.’s 340-acre north 

Washburn, basketball coach at yard, said a crew of eight was 
Eastern Connecticut State. Re- on duty at the tower at the time 
freshments will 'be served fol- of the explosion.
lowing the speaking program. The cracking unit had been

Public Records

The Softball games, also returned to duty last Friday aft- 
sponsored by the Recreation De- ®r being shut down for repairs 
pertment, will get under way three weeks, Braun said, 
starting today at Henry Park Firemen poured foam over 
and Legion Field. Fast pitch facility, Umiting the flames 
action is scheduled for Mon- ^  t®wer." 
day and Wednesday. '^h® cracking tower, which

The Churah league starts play T
on Tuesday at Legion Field and...III „  , , , . .  oil a daw; breaking it down into

r  of gasoline
^ y  and ^ y .  The R®5 r®fUon ^  igo,00 gSlons of t e l  oU, 
League Has games scheduled Braun said.
for Tuesday and 'TTMursday a t ___________________
Henry Park.

First Aid Survey 
Tbe Safety Conunittee of the 

Vernon Junior Women’s Club Attachment
has released the results of a  GECC Leasing Corp. against 
first aid survey made recently Chester S. Ososkl, doing busl- 
In front of a local supermarket, ness as Manchester Chiroprac- 

The resulto show that out of tic Center, property at 31 W. 
160 queMions asked, only one- Middle Tpke., $3,000. 
third of the shoppers answered Building Penults
oorreotly. Two questions in U A R  Housing Corp., new 
which persons interviewed dwelling at ISO Blue Ridge Dr., 
showed little knowledge con- $20,000.
oented poison control, the num- Chester Alexander^ swlm- 
ber of the poison control cen- mlng pool at 16 Carroll Rd., 
tor and the new antidote for $400.
aspirin poisoning. Savings Bank of Manchester

The main objectives o f the for Merchandise Associates 
first old check were to remind Inc., 26x12 foot sign at 316 Hart- 
people In tbe oonunuolty that ford Rd., $8,000.

By CAROL C. CRAFT 
A P  Regional Service

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Niew England Regional Commis
sion has asked for an a'ddltlonal 
$4.6 million Ip federal funds to 
encourage expansl<ni of the six- 
state area's economy.

A five-year program, to coat 
about $120 million, is aimed at 
improving tbe economy of out
lying areas while dealing with 
economic costs of congestion 
and environmental strain In 
metrojxilltan portions, accord
ing to House Appropriations 
Subcommittee, testimony made 
public today.

For the upcoming fiscal year, 
Stewart Lamprey of Moulton- 
boro, N.H., federal co-chairman 
of the commission in the com
merce department, asked Con
gress to approve a $9.7 million 
budget request.

That would be a $4.6 mUllon 
boost over current spending. 
Specific project recommenda
tions total $9.1 mlMlon, with ad
ministrative expenses consum
ing the remaining portion. The 
federal government would pay 
h^ f tbe cost of the commission 
staff, with the rest contributed 
by the six states.

Lamprey told a House panel 
that the New England projects 
concentrate on attacking the re
gion’s most severe economic 
problems of unequal distribution 
of job skills and income, and of 
polluti<ni.

'He said that since New Eng
land has a predominantly rural 
and underdeveloped north and 
an economically advanced 
south, the region offers a 
chance to combine diverse 
strengths in a strategy for dis

persing opportunities to less de
veloped parts through In-west- 
ment In growth centers.

The strategy also calls for 
easing pressures created By the 
impact of economic growth in 
metropolitan centers. He said it 
would include steps toward 
promoting an open and dean 
environment.

Explaining a budget he said 
provides a modest start to cop
ing iwlth problems of regional 
significance. Lamprey outlined 
diese major items of his spend
ing plan for the year starting 
this July:

—$2 million to support a dem
onstration, on the Nashua R iv
er, o f the application of a total 
river basin approach to abate
ment of pollution in an inter
state river.

-$1.8 million for a regional vo
cational education center.

-$723,(KX) to demonstrate a re
gional approach toward efficient 
delivery of health services In ru
ral northern New England, test
ing new techniques In a pro
gram envisioned for a five-coun
ty portion spanning New Hamp
shire, Vermont and Maine.

-4900,000 to support a teacher 
training program In the region 
which has a shortage of teach
ers.

-$1 million tor key public fa
cility projects for growth-center 
development.

-$660,000 for environmental 
management support programa.

-$3W,000 to prepare a major 
east-west highway plan crossing 
northern New Elngland from 
Amsterdam, N.H., to Calais, 
Maine.

-1300,000 for research into 
whether the ocean can be' used 
for waste disposal.

H O N G K O N G
t - i i '  TAILORS

Daat Day<> Moo., May 11
Showing his display of new collection of 
ladles’ and gentlemen’s custom-tailored 
outfits of 1970, fashion.
GUARANTESe D SATTSPACnON—1 SHIRT 
FREE ON 2 SUITS ORDERED—ALL ARE 
WELCOME TO SEE

Before NOW
Silk Mohair Suits . . . ' .............$69.00 $<9.00>
Wool/Sharkskln Suita ...........  79.00 86.00

. Dacron Mohair Suits .............  79.00 66.60
tm, Wool/Worsted Suits ..............  69.00 40.00

Jmh Wool Cashmere Jackets—
and Many More ............... , 66.00 89.00

Meinber Don’t Miss This Oppoi^unlty.
Ft. Lauderdale Once in a Lifetime
Clwmber of Tour Visit Will Be More Than Worth While
Commerce SHOWING 10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

R. Kelly of Bob’s Custom Tailors 
Piano’s Motor Inn—Tel. 646-2300—100 E. Center Street

Shbp
Take advantage of our terrific

Mini-priced Frozen Foods
An outstanding seiectiort ot delicious Irozen foods in easy* to 
see, easy to reach display cases. Fun to shop from . . and what 
a varietyt Get in on all the marvelous mini-priced values at your 
Stop & Shdp.

Save on these delicious frozen foods!

Cheese Ravioli 1.̂ 69° 
Spaghetti Sauce • ° 4r< l̂ 
Mrs.r$ Pierogies • w 39' 
Taste 0’ Sea

Monday, Tuesday, W ednesday Only!

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

g f 3/du  m o f S  tHffn 5/du  t lt it i

CHUCK
TEAKS

SWEET PEAS
BUTTERFIELD

m ini-pricing giv<^you more savings, 
more quality and more service! WHITE CENTER CUTS USDAl

C H O IC E

Chicken Parts Sale
SPECIALS FOR MON., TUES. & WED. ONLYI

Once you taste Wtiite Gem, no other will do. 
So good, they’re habit forming. Plump, meaty 
and small of bone, exquisitely tender and (la- 
vorful. Serve White Gems tonight —  they're 
suce to please your family.

Rreasts or Thighs
C

USDAl
CHOICE,

FILLET STEAK
(C h u c k )

CUBE STEAK
(Chuck)

Boneless Steak Sale!
. LONDON BROIL (Shoulder) 

CHICKEN STEAK (C h u c k )  

lb PEPPER STEAK ( C h u c k )  lb

USDAl
CHOICE,

Boneless C lub Steaks

DEL MONTE
JUICE DRINK

Pineapple-Grapefruit

R ib  E y a  lb

Mon., Tues. & Wed. only specials!
Mon., Tues. 

& Wed. only! Smoked
FloridaCorn DaisyRoll
Frash!

Tander. sweat, 
delicious corn 
to serve with 
luscious White 
Gem chicken. 
Try >t this week. 5for

Colonial 
Boneless 

Pork Butt
Wotoi OMOO - It I mlnl-pricodi V«u'H levf 6v«rv dollclowf a:tt. 84

Pure Pork

Countryfine

Sausage with 
a m a rveious 
flavor Qĝ nmi 
DMcinglt now 
and save

Save on fine Health & Beauty aids!

Arrid Extra Dry
Deodorant

15e OFF LABEL
You have confidence m 
Arrid Extra Dry.

1 0 0
9'Oz can

Fresh from pur own bakery!

Big Daisy Bread:

3*1
loavesM

Liver N ' Bacon Sa le l

Beef Liver '̂ 49< 
Finq$t Bacan .*< 8 5< 

's Lazy Maple O  A  
Bacon pl<9 ®  JF*

Plain ar Breaded

V EA L
STEAKS

79..

Fresh Chicken Parts

Chicken Breasts
Thighs  

Livers

46 oz

t
lb.

BANANAS 2 - 2 9

cl -f
. -'J mm

t

Winesap — All Purpose

APPLES Washington
State

U .S . No . I 
2*/a" Miniimiffl

lb
bag

t

SLICED WHITE

S o ft N ' Lovely Shampoos 9  ^ $ 1
Cholc* of Qrttn, Efg or Cr«m> R(ntt. H I  NttW ^

Fern Deodorept SpraV 7 Q ^
Ptrtoct lonKnln* tiyg(>nt tj)r(yr. Oo (nincpt(;lng'lod«y. ■

Straw beny Rhubarb Pie
STOP A SHOP Vouf family will en)oy it.

Kitchen Cupboard Donuts
DAISY baked wtth fine mgredienta by Stop A Shoe

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST. MANCHESTER,

2
59'

Cucumbers
Long

I

Oranges 
Pineapples

Valencia
Florida Extra Large 1 0 4 9 '

Extra^ Large 
Puerto Rican ea

llu
lit ii8 m

Wo RoMrvo Tbe Right To Limit OMUlitiot. Man$h«it«r First National Supormarfcots Wo Roiorvo The Right To LM t Onantitiot.

/
A / / .
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NATIONAL LfiAOUE -
VFW and Moiiarty Bros. 

emerg:ed as winners in opening 
play yesterday at Buckley 
Field. The Vets trimmed .Naa- 
siff Arms, .7-2, and the MB’s 
nipped the Medics, 10-9.

Dave Plerro pitched a four- 
hitter for VFW while striking

Was Festive Occasion
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Milestones are no more ex
citing than birthdays to 
46-year-old Hoyt Wilhelm, 
but the ̂ Atlanta knuckle- N

Amerlruii 
Rust nivlslon

Cash Money in Bank 
Until Eighth Inning

out 13 batters. Russ Barber led baller’s 1,000th mound 
the attack with three hits In as stand was a feature occar
many trips and 'Glen Madsen 
drove In three markers. Plerro 
collected two RBts.

Best for the losers was Steve 
Pllver.
VFW 0 1 0 2 4 X—7-9-1

sion . . . for the i^truggling 
St. Louis Cardinals.

Ibe Cardinals, beaten nine 
Umes. In their previous 10 
games, struck for four runs In 

„  the ninth inning Sunday to nip
Nassiff Arms 0 0 1 0  1 0—2-4-3 Atlanta 0-®, ending the Braves’ 

Plerro and Barber; Arms, winning streak at 11 and mar- 
Moore and S. Pllver. Wilhelm’s landmark pltch-

7 Ing appearance.
Each side had a flve-nm In- jose Cardenal delivered the 

nlng as .well as three-run tying and winning runs with a 
frame but Moriarty’s also add- bases-loaded single off Wilhelm, 
ed a pair In stopping the Med- who had kept the Braves’ skein

.u Saturday night with a
Big blows for the MB s were pressure-packed save In his 

homers by Guy Tally and Mike 999th career effort.
Granato. Ken Ostberg slammed u, other NatKmal League ac- 
one over the fence for the Med- tion, San Francisco slugged the

Mets ll-7; Los An-
Flne relief pitching by Scott geles whipped Philadelphia 7-0; 

Eagleson in the last Inning pre- Cincinnati edged the Chicago 
served the win. He struck out cubs 7-6; Houston buried Pitts- 
the l^ t  two batters to save burgh 9-2 and San Diego shaded 
the win for Keith Cremmel who Montreal & -4. 
pitched five innings.
Moriarty’s 3 2 0 6 0 0—10-5-1
Medics 3 0 0 0 6 1— 9-8-3

Gemmell, Holmes (8), Eag^e-. 
son (6). and Neiswonger, Kel
ly, Hull, Peck (4) and Darling,
Sisco.

W. L Pol. (i.lt.
Bulllmoro 21 8 .724 —
Detroit 15 12 .556 5
Boston 14 13 .519 6
New York 16 15 .516 6
Wnsli’n. 13 16 .448 8
Cleveland 10 10 .385 9 Ml

Wmt Oivlsitm
Minnesota 18 B, .667 —
California 18 10 .643
Oakland 14 16 .467 5(s
Oilcago 11 17 .393 7>,i
Kansas City 10 18 .357 8>.j
Milwaukee 10 20 .333 9Mj

CARDS - BRAVES —
The Braves, gunning for a 

club-record 12th consecutive 
victory, took a 6-2 lead into the 
ninth behind left-hander George pects the next 1 
Stone. But Richie Allen started

FAMILIAR SCENE — Atlanta Braves’ Manager 
Luman Harris awaits the arrival of relief special
ist Hoyt Wilhelm Sunday. The 46-year-old hurler 
made his 1,000th appearance against the Cards.

.Sunday’s KcsiiUh
Oakland 7, Boston 4 
New York 4, California 3 
Milwaukee 6-7, Washington 5-6 
Biiltimore 7-4, Chicago 2-2 
Kansas City 9, Detroit 7 
Cleveland 5, MlnnesoUi 4 

TmLiy’s (ianies 
Now York (Stottlemyre 3-31 at 

Milwaukee (Bolin 1-2), N 
Chicago (Wynn 0-1) at Detroit 

(Niekro 3-2 or Cain 1-1), N 
Boston (C\ilp 2-4) at Califor

nia I Murphy 4-2), N
TiietMlay’s (ianies 

Washington at Oakland, N 
Boston at California, N 
New York at Seattle, N 
Baltiniore at MlnnesoUi, N 
Chicago a.t Detroit, N 

National la-ague 
East Division

AMERICAN LEAGUE
One - sided gtames marked the St. Louis comeback with his 

opening a<*ion yeciterday at ninth homer and when Joe 
W a d d e l l  Field wiith Sears Torre singled, Stone was re- 
trouncing Wdpco, 12-6, and DU- placed by Bob Priddy. Singles 
Ion Fond getting an 11-7 vertHct by Julian Javier and Vic Daval-
over PoUce & Fine. lllo filled thê  ^f***?^ ing the Bravera 4-2 leaZ”

struck out five

are going Reds’ fourth homer of the day 
to be a lot easier.” and 50th in 31 games.

Rico Carty"̂  extended his hit- Johnny Bench, Lee May and 
Hrm- -trpak to 28 games with a rookie Bemie Carbo, with a 
run-sepbing single and Tony tying solo shot in the eighth, 

y ' _ ^oc..ea a three-run were the other Red tence-bust- 
homer In the fourth-inning, giv- ers. Ron Santo and Billy Wil-

Three of Sears’ 11 hWs ware Wilhelm out of the Atlanta bull- 
homers. Jeff Jones slammed a pen.
ghandslam homerr in the fifth 'The venerable relief special- 
to loe the win. Mike Murphy 1st, who will be 47 in July, re- 
and Curt Van Riper also horn- tired Joe Hague on a grounder 
ered for Sears. as 'Torre scored the Cards'

Hitting hard for Wipco with fourth run. Pinch hitter Leron 
two each were Jeff Beckofen Lee then was given an Intention- 
ond Scott Alemany,

times in a row, hit a two-nm 
homer for the Cards in the top 
of the fourth.

•  *  *

DODGERS • PHILS —

liams homered for the (Tubs.
*  *  *

ASTROS • PIRATES —
H o u s t o n ’s Doug Rader 

stretched his hitting streak to 14 
games, driving in four runs with 
a double and homer in a 27-hit

W. L. P«t.♦III.
Cliicago 15 11 .577 —

New York U 15 .483 2',4
Pliila'phla 13 16 .448 3 M2
Pittsburgh 13 .16 .448 3>/2
St. Louis 11 14 .440 3 Mi
Montreal 8 19 .296 7‘ i

W(-st Division
tlncinnatj 23 8 .742
Atliuita 17 12 .586 5
Los Angeles 17 12 .586 5
San Fran. 15 16 .484 8
Houston 14 17 .452 9
Siui Diego 14 18 .438 9 Mi

NEW YORK (AP)—For 
seven innings Sunday, 
Norm Cash was money in 
the bank for the Detroit 
Tigers and the toast of a 
Motlier’s Day crowd of .31,- 
.')00. Tlien he pulled a 
roeb that only a mother 
could loye.

vAiiii'a iwo homens and four 
runs batted in had the Tigers 
locked in a 7-7 tie with the Kan
sas CSty Royals.

But in the eighth inning, with 
runners on first and third and 
one out, first baseman Cash 
fl. Ided Ed Kl i\k p a t r 1 c k 's  
grounder and stood paralyzed 
as Joe Keough raced home with 
the winning run.

He compounded the felony by 
failing to make a play at first, 
either, and two walks forced 
liome another run.

Kirkpatrick ^topped running 
to first for a moment and stood 
motionless in front of Cash.

"I wianted to distract him so 
the nm could come across,” 
said Kirkpatrick, who sparked 
the Royals with a homer and 
four RBI. "Then I looked at the 
umpire and when he made no 
out sign I ran to first.”

Detroit's Dalton Jones and 
Kansas City's Amos Otis 
smack, d solo homers.

Elsewhere in Uie American 
League, Baltimore swept the 
Chicago White Sox 7-2 and 4-2, 
Cleveland shaded Minnesota 5-4, 
Milwaukee took two from Wash
ington 6-5 and 7-6i, the New York 
Yankees nipped (Jallfomla 4-3

and Oakland downed Boston 
* * *

ORIOLES • WHITE SOX.—
After Baltimore’s Don Buford 

tied the nightcap 2-2 with a sev
enth-inning homer. Brooks Rob
inson and CSilco Salmon stroked 
run-scoring singles In the eight 
as the Orioles boosted their win
ning streak to seven games.

Dave McNally, 6-1, given 
home run support by Frank 
Robinson, Merv Rettenmund 
and Boog Poweil, pitched a sev
en-hitter to win the opener.

• • *

INDIANS - TWINS —
Catcher Duke Sims, who lost 

his starting Job this season hit 
his first two homers and drove 
in three runs os the Indians 
edged the Twins.

Pitcher Sam McDowell also 
homered for Cleveland but 
needed relief from Rich Hand 
after Minnesota scored twice in 
the ninth. Leo Cardenas hom
ered for the Twins.

•  *  *

BREWERS - SENATORS —
Milwaukee tied the club 

record of five straight victories 
set last year as the Seattle Pi
lots.

Sunday's sweep of the stum
bling Senators featured ninth-in
ning up(risings in both contests. 
In the opiener, Ted Kublak tied 
the score with a leadoff shot in 
the ninth and Wayne Comer won 
it with a bases-loaded pinch sin
gle.

The Brewers blew a 6-0 lead 
in the nightcap as Washington 
scored five runs in the eighth.

featuring homers by Mike Ep- 
itcdn, luwl Rick Rcichardt, and 

libd it In the ninth on Frank 
HowJti^'s nth. But a  pinch sin
gle by Ted Savage, two walks 
and OeroKMcNertney’s two-out 
pinch slnglewpn it In the Brew
ers’ half. R elch ^^  also hom
ered In the oix-nei^

Home runs by ifike Hegnn, 
Tommy Harper a n d \ ^ ch e r  
Skip Lockwood helped the B4:ew- 
e]T3 to their big lead.

» * «
YANKS • ANGELS —
The Yankees belted Rudy 

May for three quick runs in the 
first inning on Roy White’s  RBI 
double and Danny Cater’s two- 
sun single, but needed Thurman 
Munson’s bloop double In the 
soxai, which scored White from 
first, to beat the Angels.

Jay Johnstone homered for 
CJolifomia in the fifth to tie the 
score, but Jack Aker ahd Llndy 
McDaniel combined for five 
shutout innings of relief.

. * r •
A’S - RED BOX —
Oakland, trailing the Red Sox 

3-9, exploded for six runs in the 
fourth inning, three on Davff 
Duncan’s fifth homer. After 
Duncan’s blow put the A ’S in 
front 4-3, Bert (Jampaneris iced 
it with a two-nm sAgle. (Jarl 
Yostrzemski and Tony CJonlgUa- 
ro homered for the Sox.

Roland Fingers relievedi Blue 
Moon Odom in the second and 
kept Boston under control. One 
week earlier, he took over for 
Odom and pitched 8 2-3 Innings 
against Washington for his other 
triumph.

Don Sutton’s four-hit pitching .offensive show at the Astro- 
and a five-run eighth inning ^ome. Larry Dierker weathered

W i S  p ^ ' s c d t t  Plecity -  P^taburgh and brought
PhllBes for their fourth straight season mark to 6-2 
victory. Wes Parker’s two-nm

struck out 11 hattwrs. He gave run single to left, 
up six hits. Brian Moran, touch- Wilhelm who has won tvi

ra™ i^ m e n . majors with the old New York
 ̂ Wipco 004 ^  f>ecame thenr j  1 .̂ ®20 6 6 first pitcher ever to work In

Moran and Van Rdper; Pie- i,000 games in ^  Uth reUef
stint this season. He broke Cy 
Young’s mark of 966 appear
ances two years ago and ex-

city and Alemiany.

scoreless duel between Sutton 
and Grant Jackson.

* * *
REDS - CUBS —
Pete Rose clubbed a two-run 

homer in the ninth, lifting Cin
cinnati past the Cubs. It was the Jones.

Pair of flve-nm frame(s — the 
first and foutth — powered Dil
lon’s to ttielr ftnst victory.

Mike Mollet's three-run hom
er in the first got the Automen 
off toya fast start.

Each team collected but four 
hits with wiallcs and erroru lead
ing to most of (he sixxres.

Dillon 6(10 60x!—11 4 3
PbUoe & Fire 200 060—• 7 4 3 
Mallet and Gchatzmian; Holt,

Nurmi and Riley.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE v  Manager Gil Hodges of the New
Usually seven runs Is enough j  alignment which is appropriate-

to win but yesterday afternoon ^ called the McCovey shift.” But the monstrous San 
at Veipianck Field, the Law- Francisco slugger gave the Mets a case of the willies in 
yers found that seven was 10 overcoming the strategy, 
less than Norman’s tallied and In what started out like a 
the result was a 17-7 win for the home run contest—each club 
latter. The Oilers, too, tallied ripping three clouts over the 
seven times but their foes, fences In the first four innings 
Stevenson’s Esso, tripled this —the Giants, with McCovey 
total and walked off with a 21-7 slamming two of thenf, Includ-

PADRES -EXPOS —
Jim Campbell’s bases-loaded 

single and catcher John Bate
man's error on the throw to the 
plate produced the deciding 
sixth inning runs as San Diego 
slipped post Montreal despite 
two homers by the Expos’ Mack

Giant Slugger, on RBI Spree

Mets’ ‘McCovey Shift’ 
Fails to Stop Slugger

Major League 
Leaders;

Pearson Winner 
At Darlington

PamelU Jones and 
Pearson picked up the

David
major

American League
Batting (60 at bats)—Spen

cer, California .384; A. Johnson, 
Calitomla .363.

Runs—Tovar, Minnesota 25; 
White, New York 24.

Runs batted in—J. Powell, 
Baltimore 27; Oliva, Minnesota 
27; Walton, Milwaukee 7,

Hits—A. Johnson, California 
41: F. Alou, Oakland 39.

Doubles—White, New York 
10; F. Alou, Oakland 10.

Home nms—F. H o w a r d ,  
Washington 11; J. Powell, Bal
timore 10.

Pitching (3 decisions)—Tiant,

Siuiday’s Ri^sults
Houston 9, Pittsburgh 2 
St. Louis 6. Atlanta 6 
(Cincinnati 7, Chicago 6 
Los Angeles 7, Philadelphia 0 
San Diego 5, Montreal 4 
San Francisco 11, New York 7 

Today’s Games 
Montreal (Morton 3-0) at New 

York (Seaver 6-0), N 
Atlanta (Niekro 3-4) at Chica

go (Decker 1-2)
Philadelphia (Bunning 1-3) at 

St. Louis (Carleton 1-4), N 
Cincinnati (McGlothlin 3-2) at 

Pittsburgh (Veale 1-3), N 
San Francisco (Perry 3-4) at 

San Diego (Dobson 3-3), N 
Tuesday’s Games 

Montreal at New York 
Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincirmati at Pittsburgh, N 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, N 
San Fran, at San Diego, N

Write-In Campaign Needed RSox Unable
Braves’ Standout To  W in Away 
Missing from List^  ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP)—The

NEW YORK (A P)—Rico Carty of the Atlanta 
Braves, who leads the National League in batting with 
a .421 average, was hoping today that a write-in cam
paign would put him in the starting line-up in the All-
^ S r t y l e f t  off the ballot Shortstops-Bud H arrel^ . 
Sunday in nominations for the ^ew York; Don K lin g e r , CW- 
line-up to start the annual clas- S®" Francis-
sic July 14 in C'lncinnaU. Menke Houston;

The selections announced by F r ^  Patek.^ Plttoburgh; Maury 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn had U>s Angeles
the Chicago Cuba filling seven 
starting positions. The Cubs are 
infielders Ernie Banks, Glenn

'Third baseman—Clete Boyer, 
Atlanta; Richie Hebner, Pitts
burgh; Coco Laboy, Montreal,

Beckert, Don Kessing’er and Cincinnati; Ron
Santo, Chicago; Mike Shannon, 
St. Louis.

margin. ing a grand slam, ripped the 'victory checks but it was stock Minnesota 5-0, 1.000, 2.81; S
Thirteen runs In the fourth In- Mets 11-7 Simday. <̂ ar racing kmg Richard Petty Williams, Minnesota 3-0, 1.000,

ning highlighted Norman’s win-. The six runs batted in by treated the auto racing fra- y yo ’
Rapping o u t ^ t h r e e  singles McCovey helped ace right-han- ^rnity to a spectacular crash .Rational I-eague

each for Norman’s were Mike der Juan Marichal. making only grabbed the headlines this Batting (60 at bats)—Carty,
Quesnel and Jliii McNlckle. his third start of the season be- weekend. Atlanta .421; Perez, Cincinnati
Reiner Oacace singled and cause of an ear Infection, gain Jones, a former Indianapolis jgg
doubled as did Alex Mikolowsky his first victory of the year aJ- won his second straight ’ Runs—Bonds, San Francisco
and Jimmy SmiUi for the win- though he was tagged for 10 in the Sports Car Club 33.  carty, Atlanta 31.
ners. hltŝ  including the Uiree homers America s Trans-Am scries Runs batted in—Perez, Cin-

Mark Demko homered and McCovey, whose two homers ®"'®̂ * sedans at Lime Rock, dnnatl 33; H. Aaron, Atlanta
tripled for the. Lawyers end gave him a total of nine this d̂s Mustang 32- b . Williams, Chicago 32..
Scott Smith doubled and tripled, reason, upped his RBI total to ® ®̂ ®®‘* LesUe. Hits-Carty, Atlanta 45; Per-

Wlnning hurler McNlckle fan- j j  a lowly .221 batting aver- ‘ '̂ '̂’m g .a  Camaro. His payoff ez, Cincinnati 44. _
ned 14 batsmen. age. was about »10,000. Doubles—Tolan, Cincinnati

Norman’s 201 13 1 X  14 17 1 -r ,,! ___ Pearson, 34-year-old three - n ;  vv. Parker, Los Angeles 11.
Lawyer’s 003 0 3 1 15 73

age.
But McCJoyey insisted “ they 

(pitchers) don’t pitch to me. time NASCAR Grand National Home runs—H. Aaron, ALun-
McNickle and Cacace; Sweet, produce won the wreck-mar- ta 13; Perez, Cincinnati 12,

Grswold, Bolduc and Demko. ^   ̂ red Rebel 400 stock car, race at pitching (3 decisions)—Mor-
-------- , think I get pitched to less with I>arilngton, S. C.i lln i^ n g  three ton, Montreal 3-0, 1.000, 2.64;

Scoring in all but one runners In scoring pooition than ®̂ ®®̂  Dick Brooks and Seaver, New York 6-0, 1.000,
including 10 times in ^  anybody in the history of the Packing up *16,576. 2.IO.

game.”
Sunday wasn’t one of those

Stevenson’s had a 
against the Oilers.
■ Dan Cbcha c l u b b e d  ----  , .

homers, one a grandslam for ^®y®. hewever, as the 6-foot-4, 
the Essomen. Tom Martin, 210-pounder teed off on a Nplan 
Blair Anthony and Trueman f^y^n fastball in the third inning 
Schlelhofer each singled twice a two-run homer over the 
for the winners. Tom Bombar- center Held fence and then
dier singled and doubled for the cracked his bases-full shot one 
Oilers who collected only three inning later off reliever Tug 
hits off Anthoby’s offerinjga. The Mc(3raw to almost the same 
latter recorded nine strikeouts-, spot.
Stevenson’s 245 OlOx—14 21 4 The f o u r t h - i n n i n g  blast
Ollei’s 013 20 1— 3 7 10 capped a five-nm Giants’ burst,

Anthony & Tevls, S. Moriarty: for a 9-6 edge, sewing up the 
Ostrout, (2) and T. Bombardier, victory for Marichal.
Ostrout (4), M. Bombardier (6). As for the shift, which places

three infielders to the right of 
INTERNATIONAL FARM second base, leaving the (dvorts- 

Openlng action yesterday at base hole virtually
Charter Oak Park saw Crisp- unprotected, the 32-year-old vet- 
Ino’s trim Norman’s 17-1, and 
the Qileirs edge Stevenson's, 8-6.

I Checkered Flag
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY

It was demolition derby for 
modifieds Saturday night a( 
Stafford Springs Speedway. A 
series of all types of pile-ups 
accounted for the elimination of 
many top drivers.

Ernie Gahan, from Dover, 
N.H., won both 25-lap main 
events. Gahan escaped all the 
accidents and the veteran driv
er was followed across the line 
by Bemie Miller, Ed Yerring- 
ton, Ix)u Toro and Dick Caso 
in the first main event.

The second feature, with only 
14 cars showing, Gahan was 
closely followed by Caso, Moose 
Hewitt and Bugs Stevens.

Steven’s, Stafford's bigge.-t 
winner, . was caught in a pile- 
up in the first-25,

RIVERSIDE PARK
Bob Stefanik copped the main 

event at the Riverside oval in a 
special 75-lap feature. Chasing 
Stefanik across the line was 
Charlie Centlnaro. Current 
;oint leader Ed Patnodc finish
ed third.

Ron Santo, outfielders Billy WII- 
laism and John Callison and 
catcher Randy Hundley.

The public also will particl-
Catchers—Johnny Bench, Cin

cinnati; Jerry G r o t e. New
pate in the voting. Names of 48 Angeles;
players wiU appear on 26 mil-
lion ballots which will be avail- , Fhiladelphla, Joe
able to the public during June. ,

The 48 nominations were , Outfie d ^ s -H ^ k  Aa^n, Ab
made by a poll of major league r ". °  ™
managers and player represent- .® ® Tomrnle
atives.' Write-in spaces will be
available for fans desiring to Star-
vote for players not originally
nominated Pittsburgh; WUlie Davis, Ix>s

in addition to leading the ^Ageles; R ^ y  Staub, Montre-
league in batting, Carty also has ® ^ n ds, San Francis-
gotten a hit in 28 straight “ = ^ " 7  ™ladelphla;
games. Tolan, Cincinnati; Lou

All-Star managers will select ‘?®°®
starting pitchers and reserves ®"’̂ York, Billy Williams, C3hi- 
as in past years. ®®Ŝ °’ ®“ ‘® San Diego;

Public .balloting will be con- ^ "* ‘® “ ®y®’ ®®® Francisco;
ducted May 30 through June 28. Wynn, Houston.

The nominated players:
First basemen—^Rlchle Allen,

St. Louis; Ernie Banks, Oiica- 
go; Orlando Cepeda, San Fran
cisco; Lee May, Cincinnati, Wil
lie McCovey; San Francisco;
Wes Parker, Los Angeles.

Second basemen—Glenn Beck
ert, Oiicago; Tommy Helms,
Cincinnati; Julian Javier, St.
Louis; Felix Millan, -Atlanta,
Joe Morgan, Houston; Ted Size
more, Las Angeles.

slumping Boston Red Sox make 
their first invasion of southern 
California tonight in opening a 
three-game series with the Cali
fornia Angels.

The Red Sox, whose cham
pionship hopes are dwindling 
rapidly because of inability to 
win on the road, flew to Ana
heim without fanfare after bow
ing to the Athletics 7-4 at Oak
land Sunday before a crowd of 
10,972.

Veteran southpaw Gary Pe
ters was staked to a 3-0 lead in 
the first three innings, but fell 
apart in the Oakland finale. 
Yastrzemskl hit his eighth ho
mer in the first, Luis Alvarado 
doubled and scored on a single 
by Peters in the second, and 
Boston collected an unearned 
tally in the third.

Peters, who won three of his 
first four decisions, was clob
bered in the fourth as the A ’e 
erupted for six runs. He was 
charged with all six before re
liever Lee Stange balled him out 
of the inning.

The big blow In the A’s upris
ing was Dave Duncan’s three- 
run homer, his fifth of the sea
son.

Conlgliaro provided Boston its 
final run with his third homer in 
the seventh. However, the A ’s 
came right .back to add a tally 
of their own In the bottom of the 
inning.

Yankees ’Bullpen 
Brigade Praised

— Manager Ralph Houk of 
the New York Yankees can-point with pride today to 
the excellent performance of his bullpen brigade diir- 
ing the first month of the American League baseball 
season.

The 780103 have pjaydd 31 
gaones and only one starting 
pitcher—Stan Bahnsen— has 
completed a game. The relief

hy Cater’!? single produced two 
more runs.

The -\ngels got two book In 
the third and tied It In the fifth

\ V-
Nadaskay and Kutcher paced

eran of 11 major league seasons 
said;

"I really don’ t have a choice.

pitchers have been kept busy when Bahnsen was tagged for a
and have proved effective.

Relievers Jack Aker and Lin- 
day McDaniel came through 
again Sunday and New York 
edged the California Angels 4-8. 
Houk didn’t even have to use 
this third- bullpen specialist, 
southpaw Steve Hamilton.

Aker, now 2-1, relieved Bohn- 
aen In the fifth Inning Sunday 
and was the winning pitcher. 
McDaniel took over in the

homer by Jay Johnstone. After 
a walk, Aker replaced Bahnsen 
and got 10 crucial outs before he 
tired and gave way to Mc
Daniel.

The Yanks broke the 3-3 tie In 
the sixth on a walk to White 
and Thurman Munson’s itiwo-out 
blo(^ double to right field.

McDaniel, utilizing his sinking 
palm ball, came on with one on 
and one out In the eighth. He

Crlspino’s with three hits each ,, .u  w . ,1 t. .  .
to ̂ k  up the pltchlhg of “  "?® ^
Mulse. Mike AdaiSs Starred ^want. I ’ll only be fouling up my

Don Thibodeau drove In three ‘ j  . vi./->ii__ i- . j  1 Im  not accustomed to hlt-
t i^  to left. When I ’m hittingruns for the Oilers who had 

good pitching from Dave CSiev- 
rette, Oal Odhner and Bob 
Smith.

AMERICAN FARM
Sears trounced Wipco by

good it doesn’t matter where 
they play.”  ■

cilyde King, Manager of the 
Giants, agreed.

” If Mc<3ovey is right, they
36-13 count as Clarence Kenney can’t play him -high enough.”
connected 
homer.

for a grandslam

Yesterday'’B Stars

Ken Henderson also had a 
two-run homer --for the Giants 
and Bobby Bonds drove In two 
runs with two singles and stole 
a pair of bases, Ms 14th of the 
year in 15 attempts.

The grand slam, MeCovey’s

/

------ ---  ------  - '  . —  —— — W4SW viio v ig iiu i, n v
eighth to protect Aker’s victory struck out four of the six batters 
and gain credit for the save. he faced, allowing one hit.

The Yonks took a 8-0 lead In Billy Cowan collected a pinch 
the first Inning off loser Rudy single for California with two 
May, 2*k. Horace Clark singled, out In the ninth but flandy AIô  
Bobby Murcer walked and Roy mar filed to left field,
White doubled for one run. Don- the gome.

Jones W ins at L im e  Rock, 
UConn Nine Defeats Boston

BATTING — WlHle McCovey,
Giants, drove in six runs with 
two homers, one a grand slam, second this -seasim gave the 
as San Franc(s(x> outslugged the. 1269 National League Most Val- 
New York Mets 11-7. uable Player, a lifetime total of

PITOHING — Don Sutton, 12, tying him for the tMrd spot 
Doilgers, blanked Philadelphia on the list behind Mets’ Manag- 
on Itour Mts 7-0. er Gll Hodges’ NL record 14.

GUEST NETMEN—More than 50 Neipsic Tennis 
Club memberg,  ̂and guests watchfed an exhibition 
match last Saturday at the courts. Don Manchester 
and" Walter Foeger, ranked third and 10th among 
New England Seniors, downed Pete Vieira and Gene

Garrett by scores of 4-6, 6-3 and 8-6. Shown are" 
Garrett of West Hartford, Foeger of North Troy, 
Vt., Manchester of Auburndale, Mass., and Vieira 
of Newington. (Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

LIMB ROCK (AP) — With a 
start-to-flnlsh lead, PamelH 
Jones took his second Trans-Am 
race here Saturday at Ltone 
Rock Park. His Mustang Un
ite d  one lap ahead of the Chap- 
paral Camaro driven by Ed Les
Ue.

Jones, who capturad the first 
race In the series a month ago 
in Dallas, completed 146 l i ^  of 
the l.OS-mlle track during the 
2ti-hour run.

Sam Posey, driving a Dodge 
ChaUenger, finished third, thrse 
laps behind the winner.

®T0RIU1 (AP)—^Wlth two runs 
In each of the first three In- 
nfngs, the UMvenrity of Connect
icut took a commanding lead 
and went on to win Its fifth 
straight baseball vtctory Satur
day—this time over Boston Col
lege, 7-8.

Lefthander Pete Oarlln pitched 
the first six Innings for UOorai, 
allowing only two. hits and strik
ing out five,

Cksinectlout now has a 18-9 
record for the season. Boston la 
U-7,

\ S ea son  S eries  
A s  E a st D o w n s  X a v ie r

•tr’ *-

FLIPS gWER WINNING GOAL— Boston’s Bobby death overtime to beat St. Louis and compiete
Orr flippelLafter scoring winning goai in sudden sweep of four games. Biues’ Gienn Hail is in nets.

[eroics b y  O ld  Pro^ 
S u p ersta r  P a c e d  B ru in s

By TOM BARRETT
Revenge came sweetly 

for a psyched East Catho
lic High nine Saturday 
night after it finally edged 
out of a nip and tuck bat
tle with the Xavier High 
Falcons and finished up a 6-3 
victor at Middletown’s Palmer 
Field.

Earlier In the season, the Fal
cons narrowly escaped with a 
hard-fought 4-1 decision over 
East, and the Eagles weren’t 
about to forget It. Saturday the 
squads swapped runs until the 
fifth inning when a two-run 
chapter lifted EcMt over Its 
opponents, where it stayed, 
courtesy of an alert defense and 
precision pitching.̂

Both teams now stand with 
Identical 8-8 records. The 
growing rivalry between the 
schools promises to become 
even hotter this fall as Xavier

Joins *the four-team Hartford 
County (Conference.

East scored first its InlUal 
time at bat, but the hosts coun
tered with a run to knot the 
score in its half of the inning. 
Don Gaudreau reached on’ a 
fielder’s choice and s<x>red on 
John Socha’s double for East’s 
run and J<Uin Rusconl’s single 
with a succeeding RBI single 
by Ed Weselcouch accounting 
for Xavier’s score.

Eagle bats remained silent 
until the fourth while Its foe 
nosed out In front in the Uiird 
inning as Scott (Jichon singled' 
and crossed the plate on an er
ror.

Socha, who amassed a per
fect four for four batUng record 
for the night, doubled again In 
the fourth and eventually stole 
home to, even the score at 2-2.

Singles by Jim Weselcouch 
and pitcher Tom Morrison 
quickly erased the tie in the

bottom half of the fouHh tout the 
3-2 advantage was equally 
short-lived as East came to bat 
In the fifth and took the lead 
for keeps.

Tom Sullivan stroked a 
double and acored on another 
Socha RBI base knock to once 
again even the tally with Bob 
Ferron following up with a 
walk, plus a stolen h W e [date, 
to give East a one nm ad
vantage.

The •‘ insurance run came In 
the sixth as Scxiha reached on 
a single and wae driven home 
on Tom Juknia’s two-bagger. 
From here on in it was all de
fense for the locals.

The win went to relief hurler 
Juknls, who <»une In halfway 
through for starter Russ Bilo
deau. Morrlaon worked elx In
nings for the losers before Tim 
Caturano came on for the re
mainder. Both starters were 
responsible for all the oppo
nents’ runs.

4 b

1

i  1ss, 4 1~-„->lovannl. If, 8 0Happen^ ri, - 1 0lionCD, ab, 1 0(MspUio, rt. If, 4 0BHodaau, p, 3 0Jukins, p, ' 3 0T. aililivsn. lb, 4 1B. luJdvM, o, 4 0
Tvxais is  rXSTlMT (8)Rusooni. 3b, rf, 4 0Venn, os, 6 0
Cichon, rf,E. Wesaioouoh, c,Susia 8b,J. weselootsdi. U>,DortMoser, If, a 0 0 o-ZswacSl, rf, 3 0 1 0llorrlsoo, p, 1 0  1 1
BartolsUs, pii, 1 0  0 0SUino, ph, 1 0  0 0
Totals M r  i f  i"3B ; Sochs 3. Juknls. T. iuUbn 8B; Femn 3, Bootia 3. CrI ' SuUlvu, (Xenon. B. WeaAC:»Porfllmror. Ha«ntL P
Oaudreau) DP: Sly to T .______ ,T. Sudivan- to Lonco to Socha: LOB; Blast 4, Xaivler 0; BB: Bilodeau 1, Juklna 2, Iforriaon 6, OUumao 1; BO: BUodesu 3, Jukins 4. Hoî  risonl, (XUurono 8; Hits off; BSo- deau 6 tor 3 runs in 4| Innings; Caturano 1 for Q runs In 8; Juuns a for 0 nm in jf; Morrison 7 for 
6 runs in 6; O SP: Ctohon;

MCC S jp lit s  Expansion Draft Starts

IrS.® r.;k Each Club Allowed
BOSTON (AP) —  The 

Boston Bruins d r a n k  
champagne from the Stan
ley Cup as expected Sun
day, but it took some late 
heroics by old pro John 
Bucyk and young superstar 
Bobby Orr to get the cele
bration going on schedule.

Trailing most of the way. the 
Bruine gained a tie on Bueyk’a 
goal with less than seven min
utes remaining In regulaUon 
lUime. Then just 40 sieconds into 
the audden death oyertime peri
od, Orr banged home the win
ning tally.

That did it. The Bruins had 
beaten the St. Louts Blues 4-3, 
sweeping their beat-of-seven Na
tional Hookey League final play
off series and winning the covet
ed cup tor the first time In 29 
years.

Bedlam broke loose In Boston 
Garden as fans raced onto the 
Ice. NHL President Clarence 
(JampbeU presented the cup to 
the winners, and Bu<jyk was giv
en the honor of skating it 
around the rink to a deafening 
ovation.

The tumultuous celebration 
continued in the Jam-packed 
dressing room, ■with players 
body In sight for more than an 
pouring (jhaimpagne on every-

I Sports Slate [
|TODAY
SoftbaU

Billiards vs. Sportsman, 7:30 
Charter Oak

Walnuts vs. Acadia, 8:45 
Charter Oak

Gorman vs. Discount, 6^15 
Nebo

Taylor’s vs. Ray’s, 7 :36^Nebo
Ahnulll vs. Klock,̂  6:16 

Keeney
MeUuxUst vs. SHre, 6:16 Rob

ertson
L i^e  League

Auto Parts, vs. Moriairty’s, 
Buckley

AAN .vs. Sears, Waddell
Ansaldi’s vs'. Lawyers, Ver- 

plancik

MONDAY, MAY 11
Manchester at Bristol East

ern
Windsor Locks at East Catho

lic
Goodwin Tech at Cheney
Newington at Rockville 

Track
Rockville at Bloomfield 

Tennis
Rockville at Bloomfield
Bristol Central at Man

chester
Golf

South 'Windsor at Windsor 
LexUts

PlainvUle at Rockville

hour. to knot the count again. It was "There was no way we were
"None of these g t ^ .  have Espo’s 13th goal and 27th point going to sit back in that over- 

thelr names on that cup 'y ^ , ’ ’ of the playoffs—both records. time period,”  he said. "We had 
coach Harry Sinden said when Larry Keenan’s power play come tMs far with a gung-ho 
asked why this celebration was'''goal snapped the tie 19 seconds type of hockey, and we were 
so wild. "They may get there into the third period, and the going to die by going into their 
again In the future, but the first later It got, the more defensive end oryrtn by doing It." 
time Is always the best.”  the Blues iMcame as they tried The Bruins took the opening

A few seconds later the fully to protect their lead. The Bruins faceoff Into St. Louis ice and 
dressed Sinden was tossed in kept on the attack, however, kept it there until Orr’s decisive 
the shower along with general and Bucyk finally scored from goM. The 22-year-old defense- 
manager Milt Schmidt as the in close to tie the gahrie at 13:28. man outraced Keenan for a 
celebration continued. The tie held through regulo- loose puck, passed It to Sander-

“ My greatest thrill ever,”  tion time, then the Bruins (tame «>". a. return pass and ____
said one player after another— out flying for the extra sesaion.  ̂ ^  fatt 77-16—61; low gross — Doc
even such frequent Indlvlduai ..Harry told us that St. LouU — came through, me gg. bosrev—BtU

has a history of coming out real ___ ____
strong in overtime,”  Ken H ^ge tion." He flgur”ed'”he could b ^ t  
said. “ We didn’t want to take a 
chance on being beaten that

frequent 
award winners as Orr and Phil 
E)sposlto.

" I ’ve 'waited 16 yeajrs tor itMs” 
ssojd Bucyk, the older iiUates-

Country Club
BEST SEVENTEEN 

Saturday
eSasB A — Ray Gordon 66-7— 

58, Doc McKee 64-6—69; B—Bob 
Bamingham 66-10—66, Bill 
Stuek 73-14—69, Nell Oonklln 72- 
12—60; C—Dick Tarca 72-16—86, 
John Wilks 74-16—69, Earl Mof-

Keenan to the, puck or at least 
check him. With the confidence 

way, so we the tables on ^e’s got. he walked in.main of the team who colebiiatos
hla 35th birthday Tuesday. "And thorn. W© went right In, we tore 
I wtaixted It for these fans, checked, we kept me ■pressure j ^ y e  iit taick”’^
'niey've been ■waiting even long- on mOip. We knew mey must be . adm ltt^ that
er. T h ^  deserve iit." tired.”

For quite a while, it looked as Weren’t me Bruins tired too 
though me Blues (were going to after pldylng mree periods in sometimes It works out,”  he 
spoil the party as mey battled to steamy Boston Garden, “ This time It worked out.”
avoid being swept out of me fl- temperature outside qivis was a record 10th

McKee 69; blind 
Kenndey 100.

PRO SWEEPS 
Low gross — Doc McKee 69, 

John Krlstof 71, net — Ray Gor-
___ _____ ■71-7—64, John Wilks 80-16-
got me puck, gave it tp me and Lombardo 90-28-—67.

SELECTED TWELVE 
Low gross — Florence , Btirre 

66, low net — R/ory Simon S6-9— 
47, Alice Ansaldi 62-13—49, few
est putts — Ruby Clough 32. 

BEST s e v e n t e e n  
Low gross —Eldna HlUnskl 85;

his play
was a gamble of sorts.

I get cauglKt sameitiimes land

me temperature outside
nalB a tMrd straight Ume. reading 91 degrees? straight playoff win for the low net — 'Tlnfi Mikolowsky 96-

Boston’s Rick Smith and St “ Yes, but there’s a difference Bruins (me last two gomes of 27—69, Cell PenY 86-16—69; few 
Louis’ Red Berenson traded b e tw ^  being tired when you’re me opening series against New 
first period goals but Gory Sa- “ P you’re mree York, four straight against CM-
bourin put the Blues on top ear- <lown.’’ he said. cage and four more against St.
ly In me second session and Sinden agreed that his strate- Louis) and also for G le ^  
mey held me 2-1 lead until Ea- gy called for coming out fast Cheevers, 'who was in goal for 
poslto scored at me 14:22/fnark and furiously. aU 10 games.___________________

^Who’s IIe^^ Winds Up with Top Houston Prize

Gilbert Was Lost in Shuffle 
For Four Days and 71 Holes

Sports Dial
8:SB — Yonks vs. Brewers, 

WINF
lOUSS — Red Sox vs. Angels, 

WTIC

TJOTTQTfnsI ( A P I __ G ih- Champions Golf club (x»urse. He Most of me drama concemea
hv GiJhert was for S  ® “ ’®by G ilbert was, lor iou ^ twp-stroke Crampton and Greene. Lean
days 71 toles, m Oreene going Bert, a drawling Georgian,
the shuille. .ne was m e  round, had a 78, moved Into tJie lejid whan he
other guy playing with 282. G-reene, who holed a 60-foot putt for an eagle
Bruce Crampton and peo- knocked himself out of it wim a on the nlnm. 
pie in their sparse gallery douWe-lbogey six when he hit But he mree-putted the 16m
kept saying, “ Who’s he?” into a creek on me ITth, had a and men took me double bogey ®

But Gilbert had a lifetime of 72 for 283. on the 17th.
obscurity behind Mm, was used 
to me feeling and. followed Ms 
own formula to s<x>re Ms first 
professional golf tour ■victory:

“Just keep plugging."
He did, a i*  me 29-year-old' 

club pro from Hollywood, Fla., 
on the pro tour for Just a couple 
of months, made up two strokeis 
on me final hole, caught Bruce 
Crampton and men beat Mm on 
me tMrd hole of a sudden deam 
playoff Sunday in the (116,000 
Houston Champions Internation
al Invitational tourney.

“I didn’t deserve to win,"
Crampton said. "Glbby played 
very well, made only one bogey 
and that’s good on this course.
He's a worthy champion."

Gilbert, who decided to go on 
.the tour only after playing the 
Doral ’ tournament in Florida^ 
he was me 86-hole leader there 
—was in third place most of the 
warm, muggy day, bUt finished 
with a 72-hole score of 282, two- 
under-par on the 7,166-yard

Trackmen Square Record 
By Beating Windham High
-Squaring their season record 

at 8-8, Manchester High’s track 
team trimmed Windham High 
of WUllmantic lost Saturday at 
Memorial Field in OCIL compe
tition by a 98-47 score.

The hXMls garnered 1 8of tiis 
17 first places.

Standouts tor the Indians 
were Miatt Bortone <xi the 440, 
Greg NoUn In the mUe and 
Rusty Oates In the two-mlle 
run.

Scoring a double was sprinter 
Skip Prior In the 100 and 220- 
yard dashes. Bob Gay and Ange 
Intagllata added flrsU In tbe 
broad Jump and triple Jump.

The Manchester relay teams 
catured both the 880 and mile.

One of the day’s hlgMlghts 
woe the performanoe of- John 
MoNeeley. FuUy recovered 
from a brok.en 1 ^ , Mao ran a 
great 00.1 with the mile- relay 
team wWch pleased (touches 
Dick WUham and Lorry Olson.

Windham’s Brian VertefeuUle 
won me discus, Javelin end ahot 
events.

130 Hishs—17.0 Watch H, 8he«sn M. Dvorak H
Yd.-̂ IOS Prior If, .HaggertyKM Yd.—10.8 wr«>MkH U

Mile—486.8 NoUn M, Switchenko 
W, Burke if

440 Yd.-646 Bortone OH Wick- 
wire M. Charron W 

180 LowSt-38.3 Bheean M, Hag
M.

330 Y(L^a£9*lrior*M. PoufkX 3f, 
Botwh MTwo UUe—10:13.6 Oates Of). Hlnk- 
ley W. Ferrigno W >Bhot-61’814’̂  ■yerteCevUle W. 
ChaWoix W. Duffy H Dtecue—144’4” VertefevlUe W, 
CXialUolx W, Kerin M ■Javelin—m ’11’'  VertefevtUo W. 
RotMriii M, ChalUolx W High Jiuni>—6’8’’IIntagtlata If, 
Young W. Oay M Long Jump—31’4K" Inlsgltota 3f, 
Oay H,< Steams vT
i s f cPMe Vaultr-10’0- Sadlon W. Bar- tone M. Hoberts M 880 Relay—1:87.9. Ifanobeeter, 
Bortone, FoulloC, Wteaeware, Prior MUe Relay—3:43.0 iMaixheeter, 
NoUn, m^oeh, Msher, JfsoNeely

eet putts — Rory Simon 28, 
Edna Hillnski 30, NelUe Johnson 
30.

FOUR BALL, BEST B AIL
Isabelle Parclak, Barb Davis, 

NelUe Johnson, Anges Atherton 
69; Lynn FTlor, Hazel Piper, 
Kiay AUen, Joann Himt 63; Hel
en Noel, i^tty  Benton, Mary 
Gangewere, Rum Martin 63.

SELECTED NINE 
Sunday

Class A — Ernie Susanin 82- 
6—27, Stan McFarland 83-6—28, 
Steve Matava 30-2—28, Erwin 
Kennedy 80-2— 2̂8; B — J(ack
Ol-vla 81-7—24, JtSio Henriques 
32-6—26;-C  — Earl Moffatt 36- 
8—27, Maurice Perry 86-9—^ ;  
low gross — Steve Matava 72, 
Erwin Kennedy 72, blind bo(gey 
— PaM DuteUe 98.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Erwin Ke:

72, Steve Mata-va 72; low 
Jack OUva 80-18—67, Bay^'(3or' 

77-6— 
71.

OOVERNOR'SK^CUP 
First Rdond

ScMlllng def. . AgostinelU; 
CMrtis def. M ^arland; DotcMn 
def. Mqrline; Kenney def. 
Shennlng} Genovesl def. Cron
in; ^eirger def. LaChapelle; 
Wlllmf def. Riggott; Ottavano 
det. Clementlno; Glguere del. 
JSogginf; Atamlan def. Groo- 

^bert; St. John def. McGurlgln; 
Blaniingheim def.
Krlstof def. Calamqri; Maddox 
def. Edwards; Henriques def. 
Zemka; Swale def. Ready,!

Ellington Riflge

Manchester Oomnrumlty Col
lege split a doubleheader with 
Norwalk C.C. Saturday after- 
rmon winning me first game 8-2 
€Utd losing me second 9-6. MOC's 
record for me year stands at 
6-8-1.

Pitcher WMtey Jenkins work
ed me first five innings for thfe 
opener giving, up only one run 
as he fired effectively. Hubert 
Jones came on in relief and al
lowed one run In the slxm inning 
and pi(Uced up the ■win. The lo
cals scored three Umes in the 
eevenm to secure me victory.

Greg RepoU started me raUy 
■wim a  single 'wim Jim Benoit 
reaMilng first an an error. Den
nis Rodgers followed wim a hit 
loading the bases and anomer 
error S(x>red a run. Jenkins’ 
sacrifice fly tied the count and 
Bob Mataya laced a  tremetvdoua 
ground rule double tor me win
ning run.

In the second game, Manches
ter took a quick 2-0 lead, but 
.the IneffecUveness of MCX! 
pit(dUng, resulted in a five-run 
uprising in the Uilrd inning for 
Norwalk, putting tbe game out 
of reach for me locals.
• Ron Horwam led the 'winners 
wim two Mts while the Cougars* 
Jenkins and Gott had two Mts 
ea<*. Gott and Mataya both 
rapped out triples.

Dsfsnsi've play of m« gome 
was tUrped in by shortstop 
Rodgers, Who gets, better at the 
poeilfon wim each passing game. 
He mode an unassisted double 
play.

Three pitchers worked for me 
Oougars wim Ken DuMoOhel the 
moot effective. Ace Brad BUsh- 
ey missed 'me contesto 'with a 
pulled (riMulder muscle.

MCamdiester plays its final 
games Saturday, a doublehead
er against Northwestern C.C. in 
an away game at 10 a.m.
/  Moacheoter (8)
Jenkins, ^  rf, Mataya, 3b. Dorsey, cl, Gott, c,Re(>o(l, U>. Benoit, If, Rodeera, ss, Costello, rf, Jones, n, DuMouchel, 3b,

To Protect Seven
NEW YORK (AP)— T̂he Buffalo Braves begin what 

has become an almost ahnual leveling process when 
they make the first selection today in the National Bas
ketball Association’s expansion draft.

The Portland Trail Blazers ——--------------------------------------------
WiU Choose seoemd and (he TRelr problem Is what aeventh 
aevelond Cavaliers third, and ‘® protect-tonward Dave
on foUowing rounds Buffalo and ?®^^* *̂?*?*
Cleveland wlB exchange their Hosket, Johnny Wbr-
order of (.election while Port- Note Bowman and Don
land picks second mrougheut. IMay o »  certain to be for

-nie draft begins at 9:80 a.m. ^  ®
EDT in the office at Oommls- risk startsr
sloner Wniter Kennedy here and
win not end until 33 players are ■̂  ?****lS*’^
selected from the 14 established wuh a. dtaerent ”
teams. Each will kase two, and prObiemO protecting a
five teams wlU lose three jUay- toey trod^ after the F e ^  6

date when roster* for tbe draft
Thds draft has become atmost frozen. GlnMnn^,

an onniial affair as tbe league ft**®- ®»ust protect 
has expanded three other ttmes P*’® ?’** must bock
in me post tour years, miaslng Vox, Baltinxm murt pro- 
only test year. Eiach time. It has *®®* Mike Davis, o m  
served to hilp btdance competl- Among s o m e o f  me 
tion since teams wim the great- lm®wn names vdio mlgw not be 
est depth lose at least <wie of protected v e  E M e M U o s a ^  
meir top reserves, ■vriUte many Jntemy
of the lower clubs have Utde to ^
looe beyond their iKventh man. *** ®®**‘*,.?***J!*^**? H a ^ton or Mel Oounts at Jjom An-Each team is allowed to pro
tect seven pteyers and then can F®*®*-
puU back an eighth for protec- The KMcks ore not ths only 
tion after it taas test one player, ones Uksly to lose a  tormsr top 

Tbe NBA (drampton New York draft pick with mich rMerres os 
KMcks appear me most Ctauy CUregor of Atlanta, A1 
vulnerable to the draft, boasting Tucker of Baltimore, Mfiltte 
a bench that was the best in tbe McCarter of Los Angeles, Bob 
league. Beyond meir (riartlng Kaufbnan and WaK WeMsy of 
five, they have five former No. Chicago, Bud Ogden and Osorge 
1 picks in me <x>Ueg(e draft, and WUson of Phttedelfhla and Pat 
at least two of them ore Ukely RBey of flan Diego protoatotX to 
to go. he left unprotsotsd.

Three-Year-Olds Main T ^ lk  
On T u rf at T h is  Tim e of Year

TVXala

ab r h 6 rbl
3 0 0 0 1
4 0 1 1 1
4 0 0 0 0
S 0 0 0 0

1 1 0 0
a 1 3 0 0
a 1 1 1 0
2 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0
» r i ” F 3

Olbbona. c t ,  
Decker, os, cole, lb. 
Lametta, o, 
Poland, If. 
Horvratb, 3b, 
Alfaro, rf, 
Muufa, 3b, 
Dtpetfo, p.

Norwalk (3) 
Ob r

36 3  3 3 1
1 3 3 4 6 6 7 Totals 
0 0 0 0 0 0 3  3
0 0 0 1 0 1 0  3
ODarcula; 3IB: Po-

___ ns; BB; JenUna 8,
m. Jeoea 3. Dlpetro 10;

HBP: By Dipetro, IluMouohel: L ; 
(Dlpetro (1-4).

Totals Inrinaa ,Maai»ester Norwalk 3B; Ml tend; SF Jones 3

NEW MEMBER FIELD DAY 
Saturday

Low gross—R. Mountain, C. 
Pasternack, D. McGonigal 66; 
low net—D. Davis, R.' yahle, R, 
Primavera, J. Olander, 78-17- 
56; low gross—P. Lingua 80; 
low net—D. Conn 101-81-70; . 
closest to pin—E. Heath 80 
inches; Kickers 78-76.

Low gross — A—D , Lingua 
71; B—L. Baum 77; C—T. Tan- 
UUo 76; D—D. Eno 91, E—E. 
Levy 92.

BETTER NINE
Class A—fl. Markowskl 86-8- 

88; B—M. flteln 36-6-31; C—T, 
Tantillo 38-6-82; D—A. Paster
nack 42-9-88; E—E. Levy 44-10- 
84, Kickers 74, 72.

Low gross—A —E. HtllnskI 
62, B—fl. Homing 96, C—E. 
Wtneze 119.

NINE
Class A—D. Kellner 45-8-87; 

B- fl. Homing 44-12-82; C—E. 
Wlncse 68-17-41; Kickers, 80, 71.

The weekend’s activities were 
spiced by an eagle by Jim 
Homing on the 436 par four us
ing a driver and four wtxxl.

Oibboiu, cf, Decker, as, ' 
Cole. lb. Lameoto, o, 
Prtond, If. Horwam, 3b. 
AlfoM, rt IfawSa, 80, Staneĉ  p.
Totals

Jenkins, rt,8b, 
Mataya, 3b, 
Doroey, of,
Gott, o,
R ep^ lb, 
Benoit. If, 
(lastello. It, 
Bxidson, 00, 
DuMouonel, 8b,p, 
Jones, p  
Rusao, rf, 
fitomoenoky, p.

Ob r h e i4>l4 0 0 0 03 1 0 1 04 1 1 0 13 1 0 0 03 1 X 0 13 3 3 0 33 a 1 0 1a X-X 0 38 0 1 0 0
to 9" •7" r "7

TMs time of year belongs to 
the S-yeoroldB, but the Shoe 
iteeimB to ftt into thoroughbped 
racing news no muttar what 
tone of year It i»;yOt what year 
It is.

BUI Sboefoyaker, who has rid- 
denJMo racing legend and is 
s ^  golhg strong, wen the first 
division of the Argonaut Stakes 
Setuiday at Hollywood Pork cn 
Western Welcome and th«i 
came hack to score In the *ec- 
ond section on Colorado King 
Jr.

The Argonaut and me lathers 
at Aqueduct, wtm by Hogley. 
kept the 8-year-oMs In the rac- 
ing  spotlight on the Saturday be- 
^ een  the Kentucky Derby and 
PreaknesB.

The only definite news con
cerning the Preekness to come 
out of the weekend was the fact 
that Ctelumet Farm’s Sunny 
Thn wlU not run In me s e c ^  
leg of the Triple Crown next 
Saturday. He came up lama aft- 
,er winning a  Preaknsss prep at

PlmUqoMust Friday.
A  HMd of 12 U Ulnly tor llw 1 

8-i6-mU^ $l60,00(Vadilsd Prsok- 
ness includhig Dust Oommand- 
er, the Kentucky Derby 'winnar.

In a  grass race for oldsr 
horses, PAul Mefion'* Fort ICsr- 
cy, 124, set a  oourss rectzrd of 
2:27 26 In winning tha IH-mlle, 
(67,600 Dlxte Hsndloap at PlmU- 
00.

Eddia Maple guided Wsdtor
TramonUn’s What A Dreona to 
a turf course rscord of 1:42’̂  26  
in tha 1 1-16 mUe, (29,176 Goto 
ntel Handicap for flUto* and 
miaires at Garden State F aA .

In other notional tooturcs, 
Klassy Poppy, (6, wen tfas 
(22,726 My Fair Lady Stoke* at 
Suffolk Downs; Ehrerett’*  Losit 
(8, acored in -the (21,860 Crete 
Handicap tor S-year-olds at 
WairiUngton Pork; Fast FaUoor, 
(8, took the (20,006«dded Gold
en Gate Juvenile Dinner BtokM 
at Golden Gate Fleldi, and Qol- 
tent Momoit, (7, won m# (16,‘-' 
000-added LouisvlUe Handksq> 
at ChurchUl Downs.

• rbt 
0 0

tm m
d0

81 6 10 3 5
18a4667TaUUs  
1 3 6 1 0 0 X

Bowlilig

HELPS BALL DROP —  Unknown Gibby Gilbert 
urges his ball along on 18th green..He made the 
bird to catch Bruce Crampton and force a playoff.

OONSTRUOnON — Don Lo- 
aarus 186-883, Otto (Mayer 187- 
868, Blli RUey 148-861, Pete Ko- 
k>s 143-866, Dave Chauvln 141- 
809, Frank Blank 187-186-881, 
Joel Grout 882.

SAPUNOS — Betty Brady 
136-840, Maude Madigsn 180.

•Potois
Innlncs IforwalkManoheOer 3 0 10 13 OB: Goto, Mkrulo, Ri woth; SB; Fdoiid, QoU, «DP; Rodgers, usunlated; ___Jones 4, flidifflinhel 1. fltsheok 6; SO: Jooea 1. DuMouchel 1. Staoe^ 6; By SUneok, Rodgen; W;
BtoneSc (40); L. JoneoT n^ . '

MCC Netmen 
Still Undefeated
Registering meir fifth con- 

secuttvie 'victory against no 
losses MaiuUwater Community 
OoUege defeated Norwalk C.C. 
Saturday afternoon on tbe Oou- 
gaca’ home(X>ui:ts 8-3. .

ReauMs: Slnglee: Ttiumhlll 
(N) def. Heneault, 0-4, 8-6; 
B(x>nB (M) def. Ericson, 6-0, 
6-8; Calabrese (N) def. Mtrek, 
6-0, 0-4; Doubles; Booma-Hlnd-- 
ley (M) def. Smlth-Calagrese, 
10-6; Heneauit-Mlrek (M) def. 
ThumMll-MlUer, 10-8.

SPECIAL
Milex Electronic

Tune-Up

COIftplfll*

INCLUDED
■  NtW (i)MAi I >"i(
■  NIW !iiM)IN'-.fk

■  NIW 'HAMl'iiiN .

■  ANII AN Ai I (■ 
lABDk ! INI :ii'

■  (.uaran: m i )

INCLUDES FREE! ELECTRONiC AhiiiVilS

DRIVE IN OR CALL FOR FAST SERVICE

MILEX, INClMikx
iin iiH H t,

WOlLO t UME»T TUMI-UP (IIP AW COkDITIOWIW (WCmUTI

i I
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

fiOUNDS L IK E  F E E D IN ' , .  
_ T IM E  A T T H 'Z O O . . .  _

'•AV*A'5®V/y

t  HeiMc»>U- 
Sropfn^

S T O P . . .  S T O P  
I T ,  I  S A Y  ! <

YOUP EXHAUST 
FU M ES ARE 

BLOWINS INTO 
MY HOUSE ANO
t h e  n o i s e  is
DWiVING M E /  

W ACKY! <_

OKAY,
ELMER..
UNLAX:

F

I  W O U L D N 'T  W A N T  Y A  
T '  T H IN K  I  W A S N 'T  A  

G O O D  A/ef&»BO^!

~ i r

I " '  y p

_ e ifTO tr i«*S ^ ll  T'M Ut NI 0*«

ALLEY  OOP

S e n t  back  to  a ncient Gr e e c e
BY POOOR WONMUG, OSCAR BOOM 
TRAILS OOOLA ANP HER PARTY TO 
ATHENS, WHERE KINGSTON HAS 
PROOLAJMEP HIMSELF RULER

S - l l

IS HE KIPPING, > "  M H IN P
D O C ?  /  I  PONT THINK T Y O U .'

SO, ROCKY...

BY V. T. HAM LIN

i,ro b* NU tM “ «1

THAT5 AN OLP 
CAB FOB A 

MlLLONAIBE.' 
'ARE YOU 6UBE 

YOUBE NOT . 
SITIN' INTO Ay/; 
WA*<. APPC.E,

I OAKET

COMPABBP 
TO  THAT 

HEAP EVEN 
: BUSTEB'G 

wpecK. 
BELONGS 
AT iNpy.'

NO WONPEB YOU GUYS 
STAYEP SMALL/ POC  
MILLWATEB 16 CHECKIN' 
OUT A INVENTION T O  

CUT DOWN ON T H E  
FUMES / IF he  h it s , t h e  

FOUNPAcnON'LL HAVB 
ENOUGH POUGH TO  

c l e a n  UP THE o c e a n /

F

Money, Money
Aniwtr JoFrivloulFMij#

$’lt < H»» ̂  NU tw
<^ive OR TAKE 

A h a r b o r  o r  T»to«

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W1L1,.IAMS

D AVY  JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

YOU’LL PAY FOR  
S TE A LIN G  TH O SE  

m a s t e r p i e c e s . M R. , FORREST GREEN.
CBruyAFAV f '

A C TU A L L Y . T H E  7  W H A T E V E R , 
R E A L  CRIMINAL IS I DO YOU MEAN?

Tm. ••#. U. t. P«t. • ttro Vr

MY FATHER IS GOING TO 
DONATE THESE PAINTINGS 
TO  Y O U R  M U S E U M ...

E X A c m f  THOSE GREAT WORKS 
OF AR T WOULD'VE BEEN AN U T 
TER WASTE ON A CLODDISH PUBLIC.

W AYOUT BY K EN  MUSE

i

SORRY I'M  
LA TE ... 

BEEN WAITING 
LONG? >

1970 N<N«imhl Srad., Iiw.

0̂

NO. I'M W O TA S O M ’ 
QO\A>\B FO R  H ELP - 

M ATH H AS A4£ 
STUAAPEP. BLTT I'LL 
SW EA T ITOLTT 
M V S ELF...A LL

A LO M E...

SCIEW CE I& WHAT3 
BUei3ilKl'M E--0(JT 
I'M U a T  SO H M A 

BOTHER HIM W ITH  
AW  TROUBLES, EITH6R.' 
I'LL  JU S T  <SO DOWN 
7RyiW'...ALL 
MVSeLF...

I  D O N 'T HAVE M UCH  M  
SyM PATHY FOR  VOU 
e o O F -O F F S , AM P I ’M 
M OT OOMMA B K S  TO  
H E L P T O U '-B U T I ’M 

JU S rS O F T -H E A P E P  
EM O O O H TD O IV EA  

L IF T  IF yOU'LL C U T O U T  
T H A T  BUM KUM  AMP

JUSTASK^

(

<

TR U TH  A M P  COM SEOUEM CES
5-11

•  im  W NU.

ACROSS
1 Elxchange 

premium 
5 U S . coin 
9 Service 

remuneration
12 Paper of value
13 Winged
14 Yellow bugle 

plant
15 District
16 Herb genus
17 Fishing 

implement
18 Concise
20 Currency

units
22 SuperlaUve 

suffix
23 Masculine 

nickname
25 Eternity
26 Constellation
27 Signs of 

separation
30 Event 

accepted as 
true

33 Military 
abbreviation

35 Abrupt 
flexure (anat.)

36 River in 
Siberia

37 RelaUve
38 Italian noble 

family
39 Ancient 

Persian 
emperor

41 Viscous 
substance

43 Operate
44 Poisonous 

serpent
45 Circle part
48 Competition

prixe
51 Chemical 

compound
53 Oriental 

currency
54 Journey
56 Earned

CARNIVAL

Income
57 Business 

abbreviation
58 Feminine 

name
59 Winglike parts
60 Pig's habitat
61 Combat of 

two persons
62 Jerk (coll.)

DOW N
1 Reduce in 

amount
2 Wounds with 

horns
3 Indolent
4 Seraglio 

rooms
5 Automobile.^'
6 Escape 

attention
7 Defence group 

(ab.)
8 Seaport in 

Irish Free 
SUte

9 Pecuniary

resources
10 AU the time.
,11 Devours fpdd
19 Auricle
21 More^' 

exUlulve
24 Financial 

institutes
26 Cavity (anat.)
27 Baptismal 

receptacles
28 C!ommon 

suffix
29 Bring to court
30 Passing fancy
31 Medical 

group (ab.)
32 Ebcchange

medium
34 Cirrus (ab.)
40 Brought 

together
42 Primate
44 Chemical 

compound
45 Chateau

briand heroine
46 Lear’s second 

daughter
47 Small inlet
48 Greek letters
49 Lease
50 Asian 

language
52 Oscillate
55 Frie nd (co ll.)

r ~ T ~ r - 5 " r “ 7 r "
___1

r ” 10 i r

12 i3~ 1 i4~

w IF* 17“

18 i5|
i

20" j21

z r ■FI 24
■ i i

Pri ■ 27 a

30 31“ K W 35

$6 5T 38

39
M l

41 42

44 46 47”

48 49 □
so 51 52

53 54 55 it

6l 8T 59

6A 5T 62
_ 11

(Ntwtpaptr [nt»rprlt4 Aua.)

B Y  DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK  O’N EA L

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
NOW, ABOUT 
C0U9IN SAM 
AND MINNIE 
FiaHTINQALL 
THE T1ME.^.:

LOOK, WILLY; OOMESTK!
. squabbles are our of

MY LINE.

m e a n w h il e , IT'S TIME FOR CHRISTY ANP 
ME TO G O . z ' " '

OH, NO, NO.' NOT YET.' 
RUN POWN TO THE 
DRUGSTORE WITH ME. 
1  WANT TO GET THE 
GIRLS SOME ICE CREAM,

OW.' 
WMAT A 

’ HANSOVeP.'

what j  wouudnY 6(ve id
QST RIP OF THIS HEAD.'

HI.' HOW are 
Yt)U TOPAY?

n e v e r  pe lt  b e t t e p -
-IH A N K l NOU.

2 d

) l*7« y, MfA. W ,  T M  U J. M . OK.

‘He seems terribly frustrated! I suggest you turn 
him loose on the neighbors for a few days!"

MICKEY F IN N BY LA N K  LEONARD

t T  A IN 'T  FUNNY. 
K ID ! I  W ANT yo u  

O F F  MY CAR!

WHAT youNCED 
IS A GOOD BOOT 
W  THE SEAT OF, 

YOUR PANTS.'
STEVE CANYON

BIT5Y, I  KNEW 
YOU WOULDN'T 
LET ME DOWN 

ON THE CENSUS
j o b !

LINE OF DUTY,KAV! 
I'LL FUV YOUR FLOAT 

PLANE UP TO LONO- 
G O N E L A K E ...’

^ B U T  POTEETWIUU 
DO THE ENUAAERATION 
JO B ) AT 4200 PEP 
HOUR SHE CAN F0R6ET 

.TEVE CANYON

WHATfe NEXT^ 
TO DO, KAY ?

------------ m

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

o o e  !
BILLV j o e  / 

w h e r e  the
HECK IS TWAT 

6 ARPEMER 
OF /Y\IME ?

IVE LOOKED 
El/ERVWHERE ON 
THE PROPERTY 
EXCEPT THE 
HOUSE.....'mAT'S 
IT'THE HOUSE '

JUST AS I  
THOUGHT
NAPPING 
ON THE 
JOB

, AGAIN /.'

PRISCILLA’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

YOU TAKE AN 
EXAMINATION 
QUALIFY, THEN 
you SION THIS

OATU I

BY MILTON CANIFF

■ SO YOU'D BETreeNOT 
HIT COLONEL STEVE 
CANYON WHEN Y

WINTHROP

V O U te  GOINS TO 
7H B0W A BON  
VOYAGef?\R7y  

R O R M E T

St

B y  DICK C A V A L U

ISN'T

5-11

TOMORROW??  
TWAT'LL COST 
YOU A  NICKEL 
HOLLYHOCKM^ YES, I  

__ KNOW.
S
i  7 f v >

.Y|.

M Y
W A Y  OF 

SUPF^ORTINS 
M Y UOCAL.

i m

E o rT M N o r
soiNie

A N Y W H E R E .

O f , W E L L . . .  I T W A ©
W O R T H A T R y .

DIOK
GVVALU

■j

c s-i\
CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE  TURNER
OFTER LEARNIMG 

i=0TMAr PR.PIMBLB 
CAME ON AN earlier 
FUSHT, EASY ANP 
WA6H CHECK WITH 
VARIOUS AIRLINE?

HMM..V0U KNOtVi 1 BELIEVE 
THERE WA? A LITTLE MAN 

LIKE HIM ON MV FUSHT 
yBBTERPAWM.BXCEPf,

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
WHacT'6 THAT 

Y O u m  WOPKIN& 
ON, LAN Ce *  ,

WCWOBRFUL I. BUT LET16 
MAKE IT A  FAMILY PK07BCT. 

X  WANT TO  C0NTRI6UTE,T0C>.

lE N 'T  IT GRBACr WHAT W « CAN PO  \  
PUT OUR MINKS TO rr?  J^ ^ W B I

•  im >, DM, hj

W1©f... 
ANP A Bl© MAN 
WITH A— HOlY 

i t

LITTLE SPORTS B Y  R O U S O N
i/n tee#. •»# Owl NeNw <Wb ■i«.«A9gaM •

I /

•/

> . . , ■ . N ' ■ ■ ^  V
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CLASSIFIED  
AD VERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
S A J I, to 4:80 P.M. ^

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CL^ASSIFIED ADVT.
4 iM P.M. DAY BBPORB PUBUOA'HON  

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :se p.m. Prlda *

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
"Want Ada”------------ are taken over the plione ag a

The advertlaer ahonld read Ida ad the FTBST
ClaasIfled or

convenience. --------------- — ______
DAY IT  APPBAB8 and BBPO BT BRBOB8 In time tor the 
next Insertion. The Herald la rasponalMe for only ONB In- 
oorreot or omitted insertion tor any adverttaeihent and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Brrors which 
do not lessen the valne of the advertisement Will not bo 
corrected by "make good" Insertion

643-2711
(BockvUle, TMI Free)

875-3136

■ u B llM tt S v r v Ic M
0 « w ^  13

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

TO SHAM POOm o" done ^  
ur home, reasonable. Call 

6484948.

BERRY'SWORLD
H d p  W o n f  d  i

F«m al« 3B
H « l p  W o n t t d — ^ m o l t 31

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$83 - $129, In the convenience 
of your living room. .Choose 

' from over 200 exclUng prints. 
Grant's of Vernon, 873-9171.

H o u s e h o ld  S « r v i c « s
O f f m l  1 3 .A

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F «r Yoor 
Infomuttkin

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect tholr 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure•

Enclose your r ^ y  to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Classlfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUi be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

AutomobHM For Sdo 4
1966 PLYMOUTH and 1966 
Ford, 4-door sedans, V-8s, auto
matic, power steering, radios. 
Reasonable. 648-3880.

1966 VOLVO, 122 S, fine condi
tion. Spring tuneup. New ex
haust system. $1,200 firm. Call 
643-6819.

1963 MO, good running condi
tion, reasMiable. 628-2282.

1968 CHBVBLLE 896 Super 
Sport with positraction, 4 on 
floor, excellent condition. Cali 
649-9286.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, atUcs and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5806.

CUSTOM made draperiee, dip 
oovera and reupholstertng.

. Budget terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 534-0164, eve
nings, 649-7690.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, all 
types carpentry, mlsceUaiieoua 
repairs, yard cleaning, etc. 
Call 742-8268 or 648-7218. ,

U O H T  TRUCKING, cellar and 
atUcB cleaned, odd Jobs, lawnb, 
and trees cut and removed. 
643-6000.

WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. Call for 
free estimates. 646-4320.

LAWNS mowed, any size, also 
a good Job edging. Call Auggle, 
646-4616 after 3 p.m.

— —

— =

1

iH llil

m

KEYPUNCH operator — full
time, experienced Alpha. 
Pleasant working conditions, 
fringe benefits, .86-hour week. 
648-3814.

PUNCH PRESS operators, no 
experience necessary. Apply In 
person. Oayle Mfg. Cp., Inc., 
1068-C Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

WOMAN for saleswork In dress 
shop. Full-time only. 649-8886 
for appointment. Manchester 
Parkade.

(D 1N0 kr NEA,

'We//, son, if "yesterday's truths are today's irrelevanciei' 
— todays truths may be tomorrow's irrelevancies!"

iM t emd Found 1
'/LOST — Savings Growth Bond 
No. 038-000016 Hartford Nation- 
at Bank end Trust Oo., Man
chester Green Office. Applica
tion Miade for Payment.’’

Pononoh 3
W ANTED —  Ride to Bast Hart- 
ford. Prestige Park Rd. off 
School St., . Mbnday-Friday, 
7:80 —  4:80. CaU after 6, 648-
4827.

A u t o m o b it o s  F o r  S o lo  4

JUNK CARS removed, $16 each. 
Prompt, reliable service. CaU 
872-0488.

N EE D  CAR7 Chr^t very bad? 
Bankrupt, reposaessiion? Hon
est Douglas accepts . lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 Main.

IN W E A V IN G  of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades maxle to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6231.

LAWNS mowed, Ught trucking, 
driveways sealed, yards 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 

Call 649-6470, anytime.

B u ild in g—  
C o n t rc K t in g  14

___________________________________ CARPENTRY -  concrete steps,
-------------------------------------------------  floors, hatchways, remodeling
A u t o  D r iv in g  S c h o o l  7 - A  porches, garages, closets, ceU-

-------------- attics finished, rec
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

Troilorto—
Mobil# Homos 6-A

1969 STARCRAFT tent trailer, 
sleeps 8, $1,260. CaU 649-6302.

I? FAN  travel trailer, sleeps 6, 
all conveniences including hot 
water, lavatory with sink, 
tank type flush toUet and 
shower. In exceUent condition, 
$2,100. See at 109 Hollister St.. 
Manchester.

M illln o ry ,
D ro s s m a k in g  19

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions done in my home. Call 
649-1133. Reasonable, prompt 
service.

M RS.. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 66 B. Center St. Lo
cated In Andrews Building. 649- 
8038.

1966 CXINVERTIBLE Thunder- 
bird. Eixcellent condition, Beat 
offer, c a n  647-9002 after 4:80 
^.m.

CHEVROLET 1966 Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, automatic, 
power steeriJRg, 6 per cent 
down, oinaU payments. Dealer 
Rosa. 846-2664.

CHEVROLET 1963 Impala con- 
vartlble, V-8, automatic, power 
atcerlng, brakea. 6 p w  cent 
down, small payments. Dealer 
Row. 648-2664.

BUICK 1964 BUectra, 4-door 
hardtop, full power, 6 per cent 
down, amaU payments. Dealer 
Rooa. 646-3664.

RAM BLER 1966 excellent trans^ 
portoUen, 6 cylinder standard, 
4-door sedan, 6 par cent down, 
smaU payments. Dealer Rosa, 
646-3664. ' ___________

FORD 1966 atatlan wagon, V-8, 
standard transmiaslMi, 6 per 
cent down, small payments. 
Dealer Row, 646-3664.

1969 CADILLAC, 4-door sedan, 
648-9703.

iMBROURY  Monterey convert
ible, 1962, V-8, fuU power, 
wWte with Wack top. Good con
dition, $190., 648-9044._________

1967 PONTIAC GTO, burgandy 
with black vinyl U^. Low mile
age, exceUent running condl- 
tloTL $2,000 or best offer. CaU 
648-4618. 46 Wellman Road, 
Apt. 4. -

1988 BLUE  VALIANT convert
ible, bucket seats, automaUc 
transmission. .4 radial tires, 
Hke new, $896. 648-6948.

1966 IM PALA  Super Sport con- 
verUMs. AU power. ExceUent 
oondlUon. Phone 649-8968.

OLERK TYPIST
PRODUCTION and 

PERSONNEL OFI^'ICE

We need •  good, sIl-sroiBid 
Osl Friday to psrtonn multt- 
ple dottw in s small modem 
sfflos of »  Mnnohwter man- 
■Hustarinc dlvliloiis rMr*0B-
Bsl and peodnotton olfloo 
work nrs Iks primnry tono- 
ttoM of the Job. flood typing 

MS dsnirsd. Onll for 
sppsintmwt. Mrs. Margo 
Hniwpasn, Bagors Corp, MUI 
*  Oakland Sts., Mnnoltostsr. 

Fhane gU -d l«

DAY'S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and 
teen instructions. Nervous stu
dents our specialty. For 
prompt, court^us service, caU 
649-6150. I

B usin ess  S u rv ic u s  

O fV # ru d  13

WASHING madiines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, tmd Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
OaU 648-4913, 647-1719.

YOUNG MAN wUI do painting 
(experienced), odd Jobs, haul
ing (sand and gravel included), 
lawn mowing etc. No Job too 
big. Save, reasonable rates. 
CaU 289-8110.

SERVICE on all makes of hear
ing aids, In your home. Coll 
James Green tor free hearing 
evaluation. 644-2874.~

------------------------------------%------------
PIANO tuning, by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Ward  
Krause, 668-6386.

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
out. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door flreplacee, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck U  A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SHARPENING Service— Saws, 
knives, scissors; garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up

° and delivered. SharpaU, 686 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
648-6306.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

RUO shampooing In your home, 
commercial and home.. Rea
sonable rates. Your business 
janitor, David Green, 644-0629.

MASON WOWC expertly done. 
Stone, bricky blocks, fire
places, brick homes, ceUar 
floors. Steps, sidewalks and re- 
psdr work. 1-749-6118.

TREES Cut and removed. Rea
sonable. Free estimates. Fully 
Insured. PoUard Tree Service, 
628-8021.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraew. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside idlings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced 
Call 648-0861.

B X C A V A T I N a '—  Trenching— 
Bob Cat machine, anow plow
ing driveways and parking 
loU, trae ramoval. Roaaoo- 
able rates. 048-gl88, STM647.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, alao cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. 646-
3699, 646-2047.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom CortJltt, 648-0086.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built -Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-8446.

N. J. LatPlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
tor free estimates. 876-1642.̂

SAVE M O NEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289-

’ 0449.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. <)uallty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

LEON Cieszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
Steps, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 640-4291.

HALJAIARK Building Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec roosns, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
eeUmsites. All work guaran
teed.. 646-3837.

NEWTON H. SM iriTM id" Son— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions,; rec rooms, garages, 
poiH^bs and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 640-8144.

MASONRY — AH typea of stone 
and concrete. work. QuaJlty 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 5, 643-1870, 644- 
2078.

. R o o f in ^ -x S id in g  16

ROOFING and roof repair, 
(^ughlln Roofing Co.,' Inc. 648- 
7707.

P A S  ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically, j ^ e  esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1616, 
649-2878.

BIDWH/LLi Home Improvement 
Oo. Expert Installation of 
aluminum sldlng„ gutters and 
trim. Roofing Inrtallatlon and 
r e p i^ .  6494406, 878-0109.

FR E E  -entffitaiGM cm roofing, 
'  gutters, pointing. * Lioenned. 

botided aiM Insured. M8-7026.

Rooftng end 
ChimiMyi 16-A

M o v in g — T ru c k in g —  

S t o r a g #  2 0

MIANCMESTER — Dellvery- 
Hght trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs tor rent. 649- 
0762.

LOCAL and long distsmee mov
ing and storage. Free esti
mates. Agents for American 
Red. Ball. Austin A. Chambers 
Oo., 643-6187.

P o in t in g — P o p # r in g  21

B.H MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
FTee estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7861.

PAINTING —Small' or medium 
size houses, ceUlngs. Also odd 
Jobe done. Call 643-9112.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 
.clal rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

ROGER painting — Interior, 
exterior, ceUlngs, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 046-3048.

NAM E YOUR own price — 
painting, paper hanging, re
moval, airless spray paint
ing. Save. 647-9064.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS —  Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging:, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362.

Busiitoss O p p o r t u n i t y  2 8

MANCHESTER L a u n ^  Oot- 
ter — minimum effort opera
tion for represented net annual 
income of $19,600. For particu
lars call Bob Elath at J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, 648- 
5129.

SWIMMING AREA for lease. 
Includes lockers, snack bar, 
parking, picnic area In Bolton. 
Ideal tor college students, 
teachers or retired. (3all 661-, 
1081 after 6 p.m.

INTELLIGENT, mature, per
sonable individual tor clerical 
work and learning to operate 
switchboard. Five-day week. 
Call Nelson Frelghtways, 47 
East St., Rockville, 872-9121.

COOK’S H ELPER  wanted, 6-6 
hours a morning. Monday- 
Saturday. Apply Cavey's Res
taurant, 46 B. Center St.

LET AVON bake you on a  Vojoa- 
tlon! A few hours each week 
selling Avon Cosmetics now 

I could, mean a  holiday In Myle 
later on. Call now, 289-4922.

KEYPUNCH Operators - -  ex
perienced, days, part or full- 
time. Immediate' cusadgnmenta, 
very Wgh pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 602. 11
Asylum 6t. 278-7610.

WOMAN to llve-ln as companion 
to woman. Own room in new 
home, pleasant surroundings. 
CaU 872-8900 after 6 p.m.

S  T O P !
The Bank That Listens 

is also Looking!
For

• TYPISTS
• SECRETARIES

• BUSINESS MACHINE OPERATORS
Call 244-4811 to arrange an 

appointment or visit our 
new EDUCATION CENTER on 

38 Lewis Street, Hartford

CBT THE CONNECTICUT BANK  
AND TRUST COMPANY

STENOGRAPHER for local law  
COOK wanted, 8 to 4 hours per office. Write Box B, Manches- 
day. CaU 648-1492. ter Herald.

GIRL NEEDED In Billing Dept, 
to operate Frlden Invoicing 
machine, will train capable 
person. Typing necessary. CaU 
289-8291 tor appointment.

CLERK — Must have good 
figure aptitude, billing, etc., 
full-time, 6 days. Goer Bn>a., 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

CLERK — Bookkeeping back
ground essential, full-time, 6 
days. Oaer Bros., 140 Rye St., 
South Windsor.

SEVERAL women -needed for 
bench work assembly, steady, 
fringe benefits. Apply In per- 
BMi, 10 HlUiard St.

HOUSEWIVES are you free 2 
nlghU weekly? Want a new 
wardrobe plus commission? 
CaU 289-0127.

H e lp  W a n f o d —  

F # m a l « 35

OPERATORS
WANTED

AT

N

T

H o o r  H n is h in g  2 4

FLOOR s a n d i n g , and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. No Job too small. John 
Vcrfallle, 649-6760.

B o n d s— S ro e k s —  

M o r t g o g # s  2 7

MORTGAGES — 1st and ^ d .  
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. . Real Estatf 
Assoc. 64S-6129. ‘

MORTAGES, loans, “  first, 
second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy, Agency, 627;7971. 
968 Main 'St., Hsirtford. Elve- 
nlngs, 238-6879.

You need no previous ex
perience. We’U train you at 
• a good starting salary. Val
uable benefits, pleasant 
working conditions, oppor
tunity tor advancement.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manchester. 
Open Monday through Fri
day from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., or call 643-4101, exten
sion 308. Evening and Satur
day interviews can be ar
ranged.

SOUTHER>^
. n e w /  
e n g iX n d

TELEPHONE

RITA GIRL
FIG U R E  CLERK — Are you 
eager.? Do you have a flare 
for figures? Ilien you’ll en
joy thia ejqpanding local firm. 
No typing requ ire. To $96.

SBCREniARY — Start your 
summer rlg|>t in .tlilB air- 
aondUttoned suburban com
pany. Modenute typing and 
shorthand. $100.

ACCOUNTANT — The oon- 
sciientlous girl .wlUi accounts 
ing experienoe or associates 
degree wlU find rapid ad
vancement in this congenial 
esst of the river company. 
$110. ISUB depending on ex
perience.

GIRL FRIDAY—The ambi
tious woman seeking oareer 
ad'vancement wlU fit right 
Into the swing of Uila busy 
Insurance ottloe. $100 plus.

BusIiMSS Opportunity 28 W E NEVER CHARGE A N  APPLICANT A  FEE

ROOFING — Specialising . re
pairing roofs of all-kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, SO years’ 
experienoe. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 04S-6S81, 644-
8888.

TIMBBRLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen yean 
experienoe. Bonded and insur
ed. Free eatlmatee. CaH 647- 
9479.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S PLUMBINQ oervloe. 
Quality work for reasonable 
prioee. OaH tor free astimatea. 
648-8841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodaUng 
and repalra. Frea astlmatae. 
Cali 649-8806.

ATTENTION  

A  TREMENDOUS  

OPPORTUNITY

A franchise for KITCHEN  
GRAIFT stainless steel cook
ware, manufactured by the West 
Bend Oo., U  new available. If 
you have had any experience In 
selling cookware, books, vac
uum cleaners, insurance, etc., 
or any sales work, you may 
qualify tor a  dlstributoieWp with 
our company. Age no ^barrier. 
For further Information wrrlte 
to: West Bend Oo., Kitchen 
Craft Dlv., P.O. Box 457 Meth
uen, Mass., 01844. All repUee 
strictly confidential.

WnJUNOTON — Two package 
stores located In rapidly grow
ing small town. WlU sell ss 
package or separately. Financ
ing available. 1-429-4468, after 

- 6 p.m.

RITA GIRL
800 SILVER LAN E  
EAST HARTFORD  

* 528-9416

99 EAST .CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER  

646-3441

THE HERALD IS LOOKING
FOR A CORRESPONDENT/ ,

FOR SOUTH WINDSOR
If you havo o strong intorost in your town 

and ^oma writing axparianca, cal| Mr. 

Chamasi at Tha Harald, 643-27II.

HA1RDRES8ER needed for 
Saturdays only. Call 649-7666.

RBCEPnO NIST  wanted, dally 
6-9 p.m., Saturday 9-1 p.m. Car 
necessary. Write Receptionist, 
P.O. Elox 222, Manchester, 
Conn.

SECRETARIES — TyplsU — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed tor assignments 
near home. Temporaiy, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartford. 278-7610.

SECRETARIES Typists - (Tsm- 
porary) work In your owj) 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. Call 622- 
(M92. COED temporary service, 
100 Constitution Plaze, Suite 
800, Hartford.

Halp Wontod— Mala 36

SECRETARY  

Administration Assistant. 

To $135— company pays fee
New attractive offices awrait 
the Individual who becomes 
secretary to the executive of 
this well known firm. He is 
seeking a "bakeover” kind 
of gal who can help him ad
minister his varied respem- 
slWlltles. She not only needs 
the usual good secretarial 
skills, she must bq; person
able, Imaginative, and high
ly moUvated. Excellent ben
efits and salary potential.
Do call for a convenient ap
pointment.

SECRETARY  
. G A L  FRIDAY

To $120— company pays fee 
If you are bright—^have a  
pleasant outgoing personal
ity—enjoy variety in people, 
we have a ‘‘great’’ spot tor 
you. ITils most unusual op
portunity la ‘with one of 
Hartford's leading, cultural 
organizations. Hurry In . . . 
They are thtervlewlng now! 
Call for a convenient ap
pointment.

G A L  FRIDAY  

To $125— company pajrs fee |
Lc^a^'firm has asked us to 
fln4 them an experienced 
a^ioounts payable, and ac
counts receivable gal to take 
charge of their small office. 
Typing helpful. Call tor a 
convenient appointment.

LADY 
DUNHILL

Shopping Parkade Manchester 
Suite 202 647-9922

Over Grant’s store

100 Constitution Plaaa Hartford 
An equal opportunity employer Suite 1660 278-6660

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

RETAIL STORE MANAG
ERS AND ASSISTANT 
MANAGERS — Several OfMO- 
ings. To laJK.

RETAIL STORE TRAINEES  
—Many areas. To $160.

M ANAGEMENT TRAINEES  
—with or without degrees. 
Mlany arena. To $10,000.

WOMEN’S DEPARTM ENT  
MANAGER—Two yean ' ex
perience in women’s aigwnel. 
Sfeantiag oalaiy to $1?B-

TRUCK DRIVHlR,-To drive 
brand new aJr-condltianed 
8H bon deUnrery truck. Good 
safety irecmd required. $130 
plus, D.OJB. URGENT!

aSAlNTIENANCE M AN —  
General ebop mointenanoe, 
flrat shift, good eieotiioal 
bewlqground required. Plenty 
of ovectlme if desir ed. AH 
benefUs paid for by oompany. 
Akm bonus awarded. Locia 
outfibandkM! oomiMuiy. $160 
plus DX).E.

PARTIAL LISTING FEES PAID

OPEN M ONDAY & THURSDAY U N T IL  7 P.M.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 6464040

W A N T E D
—  FuH-Time —  

LUBRICATION MAN
You’ll enjoy working at Manchester’s finest 
service station. Working conditions are pleasant 
and your fellow employes are most congenial. 
You will receive full company benefits —  plus 
many fringe benefits, tool Good pay, plus good 
hours! Apply in person at

Moriarty Brothers
8U CBNTEB 8T„ MANOHEBTEB — 64S-S1SS

MATURE WOMAN NEEDED FOR 
ADVERTISIND DEPT.

Interesting position open immediately if you 

qualify. Experience not necessary. Must be ener

getic, able to meet people. Must have iise of car. 

Company offers excellent benefit plan. Apply at 

once to Mr. Simpson, Advertising Dept., between 

1-3 p.m.
■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

^ERTffil
L ’ taK4:S<

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
8 A J f :  t i ^ : S 0  PJM.

ODPYjCLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
CM P.M. DAY BEPORB PUBUGATIO^ 

for Saturday and Monday la 4;M p.m. Frida'

YOUR COOPERATION W ILL  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Help WanMa— Ktah M  THBRB OUOqTA BE A LAW
OIL Bu r n e r  aerviceman, full 
benefits, wages to $4.S0 per |ClO D N E '/9  
hour, as per experience. Apply . o cp .
W. C. Gibbs. DM Hartford

B Y  S H O R T E N  a iid  W H IP P L E

W. C. Gibbs, a»4 Hartford 
Tpke., Rockville. For Interview 
call 8T2-U19.

H e lp . W a n t «< l— ' . 
M a le  o r  p e m o le  37

PNE6T MONEV 
CAM BUY *- 
VETtTTAKEe 
HIM ALL MIGHT 
TQ GET TO 
6LEEP-

C o n r im ied  F rom  P r e c e d in g  P o q t  

M p  W a n t e d — M a le  3 6  H e lp  W a n t M t — M o le  3 6

OAB 8TA170N attendant full- SHORT order cookB, full or part 
time. Apply In perron Gorin's -Ume, days or nights, Apply In 
Sports Car Center, MG dealer, person only. Howard Johnson 
Route 88. TaloottvlUe. Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke,.

PLUMBERS licensed and ex-

R E L^B LE  adults for counter 
worlT at new drive-ln. Days 
and some weekends. Write 
Box "J ” , Manchester Herald.

REAL ESTATE Salesmen, es-. 
tabllghed agency. Private of
fice. Carpeting. Ebccellent op
portunity. Call Mr. Hutchins, 
180 Center St., 640-6334.

In va s tm a n t P r o p a r ty  
_____  F o r  S o la  7 0 -A

MANCHESTER — three fam
ily, excellent investment, de
lightful areaj close to shop
ping, schools, churches. Asking 
487,000. More ' information, 
call Morrison, Realtor, 643- 
1016.

Housm  For Sola 72
OFF WEST Center. . .seven- 
room colonial with ' large 
family room on first floor. Car
peting plus, m  baths, garages, 
enclosed porches, etc. Owner 
to'relocate because of employ
ment. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

TAXI CAB DRIVER
We have full or part-time 
jobs available for either our 
Manchester or Esiat Hsirt- 
ford division. If you are de
pendable, with a good driv
ing record, stop in to see us.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

B u t  lO MIMUTES 
OM THE COUCH- 
IM PROMT OF THE 
BOOB TOOB ANP 
lT^ROC«-A-BVE-

kUODHEV
V O E T U P .'lT fe  ^  

TIME ID  GO 
TO BED.'

perienced plumber’s helpers JANITOR wanted general 
wanted. Benefits and overtime, cleaning, flpor esu-a, 40 hours
After 6 p.m., 646-4623. weekly. Ap^ly In person Mead- 107 Bumalde Ave., East Hartford

help, mornings. Convalescent Home.
333 Bldwell St., Msmehester.

PART-nM E
Hours open, Monday through _ __ ______  ___
Friday. Must have driver’s 11- AUTO BOt)T comblnaUon man 
cense. Apply, Bourne Bulck, or experienced helper. 40 
Inc., 286 Main St.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific Income produc
er. Call now, Hai-es Agenoy, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-oar garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Sihforions Wanf«d—  
Famak 38

hours per week, possible over- .TZTT 'TT— 7:̂—a.7« j  -------7T
- — ______ at n  JL T A.ofrt W ILL babysit children in my 11-

Repair, 367 Oakland St. or call censed home. Ages 3-6 on East
643-7604.

B o a ts  a n d  A c c a s s o r io t  4 6 W e a r in g  A p p a r e l -  
Furs . 5 712’ WOOD BOAT. 18 h.p. motor.

$190. Wm seU sep^ately. 76 crepe gown, all

F u m lsh od  
A p a r tm a n ts  6 3 -A

iHREB-FAM ILT, stone con-
. structlon, phis single cottage, 

In business sone. A  good in- 
vrestment. More Information on 
request, $66,000. PlUlbrlek 
Agency Realtors, 648-4300.

CENTER St., 6-room . home, 
yards from the center, $20,000 
for Immediate sale. Call War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 648- 
1108.

HIGHLAND Park SidKxd area, 
large T jy a a  X ioloii^  with Vk 
baths, x l f i^ f l f c e T ^  screened 
porch fcgfc ge. Many
extras. Mid 30’s. Phllbrlok 
Agenoy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER ^
Choose your own decor in 
either of these twp new 
hopies. A < custom built 8- 

1 room Colonial with four bed
rooms, and family room, or 

. ai»; 6-room Raised Ranch 
four bedrooms, two 
2-car garage. High 

nfCBlwatlon one-acre wooded 
lot. Priced in the middle 
40’e.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-6472

installing solar control films on 
windows. Call Elmore Asso
ciates, 280-8283 or come for in
terview, Monday, May 11th, 390 
Prospect St., East Hartford.

AUTOMOBILE mechanics, (2), 
experienced only. Top pay, ex
cellent benefits. Apply Bourne 
Bulck, 286 Main St., Manches
ter. Service Manager.

MANCHESTER OLDS

Needs man for used car 
reotmdititmlng department. 
Must be steady and reliaUe.

EARLY MORNING 
DELIVERY

Man for newspaper delivery. 
Seven-day week. No col
lections. Mileage and com
mission.

HARTFORD COURANT 
18 PARK ST. 
ROCKVILLE

875-6286

Hartford, ̂ Manchester line. 668- 
6406. \

S lru a r ion s  W a n t o d —  
M a k  39

TWO college students want 
weekly summer yard work,- 
odd jobs, eitc. 649-0198.

h.p. Evlnrude, $276. 649-4040.

17’ 1968 ARlS’TOCRAT Hber-
v^glas boat. 1968 Murcury out

board motor, water skis and 
all a«cessories. Also extra 
heavy duty tilt trailer. Emer
gency sale. $1,996. or best of
fer. 643-6279.

hand BAST HAR’TFORD
beaded, size 10. Original cost 
$250. selling for $26. Excellent 
condition. Call after 4, 6466724.

W a n t e d — T o  B uy 58

attention

ANTIQUES and collectables, 
oak and marble top furniture, 
art glass, fine paintings, etc. 
Any quantity 644-8962.

___ F lo r is ts— N u rsa r ie s  4 9
JOBS WANTED — any job you — -------------------- ------- -
may have — lawns, etc., ex- PO’TTBnD tomato plants, also pT 'TRAnva n
perienced student. Call 643- pepper and tomato plants by E I’ECTRIC ’TRAINS for 8-rall

singles, available immediately, 
nicely furnished 2-bedroom 
Townhouse, will accomodate 
up to 4. $200. J.D. Real Estate, 
Associates, 643-6129.

FTTRNISHBD <me room apart
ment, semi-private bath. Apply 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.

Businoss L o e o r io n s  
F o r  R a n t  64

FOUR family homes . . ,.your 
best Investment. We have two 
on the East Side . .one on Oak 
the other on Eldridge. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

0066 after 6.

D o g s— Birds— P a ts  41

LONG HAIRED Chihuahua

the dozen. Krause Florist, 621 ‘ rack. Uonel, Ives, Flyer, etc. MAIN STREET offloe space, 
Hartford Rd. ’ any, age, any condition. Please loO per cent location near
-------------------------------- .— -—  liave your price ready. 646 banks, alr-conditloned, auto-

,  .... --------- _ _  7603. matic fire sprinkler. Apply
F a i’tiliZarS 5 w *A      .--------■— ■ Marlow’s. 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER — Small shop
ping center with three stores. 
On Main St. Also dry cleaning 
store. Priced at $16,600.' An
other larger shopping center 
on Route 83, Vernon. Five 
stores plus 3 acres fbr expand
ing. 646U17 or 8768660, For 
detalia see us at 212 Talcott- 
vllle Rd., Route 83, Vemofi, 
Hurwlt .A Simons Rectors.

L a n d  F o r  S o k  > 71

P I’TKIN Street . . .truly one of 
Manchester’s finest homes. 
Priced at $69,800 and well 
Vorth It. 11 rooms, 4% baths . . 
call, it will be a pleasure to 
show you through. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1877.

COUN’TRY fresh air, trees 
and four rooms (could be five). 
Ranch in scarce price range. 
Asking $16,800. See it. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

FOUR-BEDROOM colonial off 
Parker Street. Choice area. 
Home is vacant, owners anx
ious for offer. Real family type 
home. T. J. Crockett, Realter, 
643-1677.

SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap-
___________________ _____________  _________________________ _______  ___________ ____  ________ ___________________________________ proxlmately 6 acres with 641’

Plenty of work, good pay COMPUTER onerator 360 ex- male. 2V4 years old. No papers. HIGHEST quality cqw manure bric-a-brac, locks, frames. HARTFORD Rd.—2,000 square frontage, half mile to Martin
'AACl CJBII fAI* ATW 9 n —  ̂W.1 - ArvAw Al{«rA«*A/4 CO #11 jn fvl A I.**.. —_ wsts M A. « «   _ m.. a • • SollOOl WUl fljlflUCG

H. Palmer W alter, 643-6321.
and benefits. Call for ap
pointment.

648-1511
Reasonable. 742-6906.perienced 1-2 years. Send re- 

aume P.O, Box 1032, Hartford, cmHUAHUA  
Conn. 06101

MEN —Part-time, neat appear-
’TRUCK DRIVERS helper, for ance, hours 4 to 8 p.m., and 
ftimiture deUveiy. Must be Saturday or choose own hours.

puppies, AKC 
registered, 8 weeks old, innocu- 
lated. Wonderful pets. Call 648- 
8666.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques
bric-a-brac, locks, frames. ____________  ___  __  ____

delivered. $6 and $11 loads, 40 glassware. We buy estates. VU- feet, business or dndurtrlol. 
and 80 bushel. Less than 20 '
cents per bushel, 742-8268.

H a iis a h a ld  G o o d s  51

’TWO cedar chests; large palnt-

lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 Ideal for machine shop, etc. 
Lake St., Bolton. 6463247. Loading ramp. Call 6467396.

^ n s l U e  person. tWver’s Opportunity for good eamlngB.’ j e s s iE ’S kittens free, fuzzy, ed chest; two chesU, 3 d r ie r s ' ST.’'* " !;
UcMisenMessary. Full-time. Our season open now .’Training housebroken. Call 643-2902. each; mahogany living room
Call 646-2884. provided. No selling. Car _____________ L _ _ _ _________

WANTED — Antique furniture GROUND floOr, professional of- 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or flees, all new, paneled, alr-con- 
o lher'^^que Items. Any quan- ditioned, carpeting, tile bath,

867
Main St. 6466221.

table; caU 6463538.

LANE maintenance, nights. A l
so mechanic full and part- ___
time. Apply in person, Holiday RETIRED man, light work. 
Lanes, 89 Spencer St., Man- mornings. Apply in person 
Chester.

necessary. Phone 6465233, Mr. FREE KITTENS, very friendly ------------------------------------------
Halnsey. and lovable, 2 black and white TWIN Maple beds, mattress and R o o m s  W ith o u t  B o a rd  59

springs. In good condition. C a l l ____
742-7827. CEN’TRAL, clean room for
________________________________  gentleman, separi^te entrance

McDonald’s Drive In, 46 West HONOR ROLL Pugs, 7 weeks, MAYTAG wringer washer, port- and bathroom, parking. 646

with boots, one blatck, and fe- 
male calico. Call 649-4617.

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNER 

SERVICEMAN

<3ood pay, good working con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid 
hoUdaye. Free insurBace. 
Free unllorms.

THE WHITING CORP.
254 Broad St. 
Manchester,

646U66

MEN wanted full or part-time. 
Inquire Capitol Equipment Cio., 
88 Main St., Manchester. No 
jrfione calls.

DELIVERY and stock man 
wanted, part-time, mornings, 
flexible hours. Inquire at once. 
Manager, U (^ett Drug, Man
chester Shopping Parkade.

CLERKS to work part-time in 
retail store, must be over 21, 
semi-retlred persons welcome. 
Apply in person, Cumberland 
Farms Store, 161 Middle ’Turn
pike, West.

EXPERIENCED 
LATHE OPERATOR

Top wages and overtimje. Apply 
at:

E & S GAGE CO.
Mitchell Drive 

Manchester

wbuVBRTON AGENCY h ^  
opening for full-time real 
estate sales person. 6462813.

excellent breeding, excel as 
healthy, happy pets, AKC, in
oculated, 643-9018.

Center St., Malushester.

LABORERS for landscaping.
Call Grantland Nursery, 648-'
0669. An equal o i^ rtun ity  em- MINIATURE Poodle puppies, 
ployer. AKC, champlonj^p blood line.

;------T Shots and wormed. 643-7081.
WINDOW cleaner, experienced, _______________________;___________
must be reldaUe. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Go., FREE kittens, well cared for.
640-5334. box trained. 643-9375.

PART-’TIME help wanted morn
ings, Call 6465384.

PUPPIES, Japanese Chiba-lnu 
and dalmation, $5. Call 649- 
2638.

INSPECTOR
spray department. Experienc
ed. Must be familiar with gen
eral inspection procedures in
volving aircraft parts. Small 
company. Many benefits. Ap
ply in person to Mr. M. Kase- 
vich, mock Co., 1366 Tolland 
’Tpke., Manchester.

Plasma-flame DACHSHUNDS, smooth stan
dard, AKC, -  champion aired, 
lovingly home raised, used to 
ohUdren, 6469609.

FREE kittens, 2 angora, 2 tiger, 
box trained. Call 876-67U.

able electric stove, cots, bed
room furniture. Ciall 649-6984.

Model Home Furniture

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297 >
Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just, removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look.
8 pc. CcHivertlble Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.

4266.

H a u ses  p a r  R a n t 6 5

LARGE 6room, 2-bath Colonial 
partly furnished, ^ rage , fire
places, convenient location, 
working adults. 643-2880.

’THE ’THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call M9-2368

O u t  a f  T o w n  
F a r  R a n t 66

for overnight and permanent VERNON — Mount Vemon
guest rates.

LARGE furnished room, for 
male only, parking. Call 644- 
0123 after 6.

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for gentleman. 
Parking. 272 Main St., Man
chester.

ROOM for retired person, er-

Apartments. Immediately 8 
rooms at $146, 3^ at $160, H i 
at $180. Heat, hot water, re
frigerator, oven-range, dispos
al, dishwasher, wall to wall 
carpeting, air - conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court. Park
ing and storage all Included. 
No pets. CaU Hartford, 627- 
9238, Vemon, 876-8721, 875-4869.

H a u so s  F a r  S o la  72

MANCHES’TER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2H baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
6 room Cape, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
fuU basement, oversized ga
rage, $31,900. Must be seen. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 
6462318.

MANCHESTER $18,900 nice 6  
.pe^foom Ranch, oablaet kltch- 
eii, aluminum storms, cellar,
near bus. Assumable 6M, per 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 6466324.

INVITATION 
TO BID

’The Board of Education, 
Manchester, Cknmectlcut, In- 
'vltes bids for the rejUacement 
of curbing at the Manchester 
High School. Bids wUl be re
ceived up to 4:00 p.m., D.S.T., 
Monday, May 18, 1970. ’The
Board of Education reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be obtained at the 
Business Office, Board of Edu
cation, 1146 Main Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

Read Herald Ads

others. (^ 1  6466469.

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

“It̂ s A Good Deal”
Our successful training pro
gram provides you with the 
required abilities to become 
a manager
• ’Training salary $136$166
• College degree or food ex
perience not necessary.
* ExceUent fringe benefits
* Manager average income 
$15,100 with many earning 
over $20,000.
For a local appointment call 
206624-6400, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
or 206-488-6239, 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
or -write:

FRIENDLY 
ICE CREAM 

CORPORATION
Employment Manager 

69 Flax Mill Lane 
Branford, Conn. 06406

L iv a  S to c k
____ CAP & OCP Caiarge Plans
# 2  Also, our own Instant Credit 

____  Plan
HORSESHOEINO — Thomas
Robenhymer. Is your horse DISCOUf^T FURNITURE 
ready for spring riding^? I f  not, 
call me. 643-1490 between 610
p.m.

A r t ic lo s  F o r  S o la  4 5

sheets used as

WAREHOUSE
. NOW 2 BIG LOCA’nONS 

3680 Main St. Hartford
622-7249

(former Fuller Brush Udg.)

rands for meals, will except v e r NON — W llow  Brook
Apartments. Immediately new 
H i  rooms at $160, 4% at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to w ^ l carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball coiut, parking and 
storage all Included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

A p a r tm e n ts  F la t s 
T en o m a n ts  6 3

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy, delightful 3H-room 
apartment, features complete 
GE kitchen, carpeting, two 
air - conditioners. L a i^  stor
age area. Master TV, on bus 
line. 6462623, 043-1023, 643-4112, 
1 to 7 dally.

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

No experience neeeosasy. We will tnUn you. Blany fringe 
beneO^ Including proOt sharing plan. Some opaUngs on 
all three shifts. Apply In person between 8:80 a.m. and 
6iM  pan.

ALDON SPINNim MHIS CORP.
T A L C O T T V I L L E ,  C O N N . ,

RCKJKVILLE —New 3^4-room 
apartments with private” ter
race and pool. Including heat.

ALUMINUM 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

646-2332
(former Norman’s Fum.) 

Warehouse
______ __  at comer of Pine A Forest Sts.
DARK, rich, stone free, loam, Mbn-Fri. 69 Sat. 66

Manchester A’TTRACnVE 3-room first floor hot water, aU appliances and 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, carpeting. $166. Rockland Ter- 
heat, hot water, electricity, jrace Apartmento, Highland 
adults, references. No pets, Avenue, 872-4046, 6266686. No 
$120. 6466324. pets.

five-yards, $20. Sand, graveL
stone. All, manure, po(U and SEWING machine — Singer zlg
patio sand. 643-9604. .zag. buttonholes, hems, fancy homes, multiple dweUings, no frigeretor, $126. monthly. 646

designs, etc. OriglnaUy over fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As- 0882, 6462871.

LOOKINq for anything In real ROCKVILLE, 9 Ward St., 4 
estate rentals—apartments, rooms, carpeting, stove and re-

BOLTON — S-room apartment.
SCREENED loam, processed $300, lull price now $61. Easy sedates, Inc. 643-6129.
gravel, bank run gravel, sand, terms. 622-0931, dealer. ^ ^ ---------
nil, stone. George H. Grlfflng, — ;------------------------------------- - WE HAVE customers waiting quiet neighborhood. References
Inc Andover, 742-7886. CLEAN, USED refrigerators, for the rental of your apart- required. $140. monthly. 646

ranges, automatic washers ment or home. J.D. 
D-2, CA’TERPILLAR, excellent ^ th  guarantees. See them at Estate Associates, Lie 
condition. Must sacrlHce. C5all b . D. Pearl’s Apidiances, 649 6139.
742-8252. Main St. Call 648-2171.

Real
643-

6983.

WANTED licensed plumber, ex- 
oeUent working oonditiens.
Coil 646-2112 for appointment.
A. B. Chick Plumbing A Heat- Now over 200 shops In 6 states 
ing, Inc. , An Equal Opportunity Employer

H a lp  W a n to d -— M o le  o r  F o m o la  37

VERNON AREA — Large 6  
room apartments. Heat , hot 

ONE LARGE room, efficiency water, stove, refrigerator, car- 
BRASS machine bolts, numer- s in q b r  touch and sew with apartment with bathroom, heat petlng. $160. Bety Qessay Kris- 
ous sizes, nuts, washers, cabinet. Monograms, hems, and hot water, parking In rear, tofak. Realtor, 876-0701.
springs, hardware, solder bars, eriibrolders, etc; Used, excel- 668-0838. ...1----------- ::i-------- ---- —
etc., large safe. 6^1443. jg^t condition. Ouaranteed.

ALL PARTS on 1963, 4-door pHce now $66 or 7 month-

E. E. G. TECHNICIAN
Interesting opportunity now exists for a full-time experi
enced E.E.G. Technician to work in a 299-bed JCAH ac
credited general hospital. Excellent salary and beneHts in
cluding 9 paid holidays and a tuition reimbursement pro
gram. For further Informatitgi or to arrange a personal 
Interview please call Miss Dolores Allen, 6461222, Ext. 243.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Oldsmobile 88. (3all after 6, 
6469202.

BIRD CiSAGE and stand, Relax- 
icisor, deluxe model, florescMt 
lights with fixtures, mirror, 
48x32” , 6466318.

ly payments of 
dealer.

$8. 522-0476,
R o s o r t  P r o p a r t y  

F o r  R a n t  . 6 7

FIVE-ROOM, first-floor apart
ment In two-year old, 2-
famlly. Built-in range. Own ____________
driveway. .$176 monthly. After JUSQUAMICUT — 4 -rooms,
6, 6461379. furnished and heated, $160.

M u s ic a l in stru m #n tii 53  f o u r -r o o m  T^ement, 2 . .
rooms are knotty pine, with FOUfl-ROOM cottage, $85 week-

Immediate Opening 
For A Man or G irl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE 

MACHINES
> "(S

An excellent opportunity for the right person to 
learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits,

iJIa n ri|p B tp r lE iip n ttig

IS BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

SLINGERLAND drum set, 23”  stove, and garage, west side, ly, Coventry, Phone Manches- 
base drum, 18”  cymbal tom 6468161. ter, 643-0068.

'- ‘ “ I ’* ®y>«»>ai
She Blue Lustre off-beat stand. Excellent c « i-  FIVE ROOMS, central locaUon,
u p h o ^ ry  cleans. elec-
trie shampooer $1. Olcott V a r l- _______________________
ety Store. ' SELMER E-FIat saxaphone,

^  p S 5 i ^  carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre 18 easy on the bud- M»'6916.
get. Restores forgotten colors.
Rent electric shampooer $1.
Paul’s Paint h  WaHpaper Sup
ply.

furnace, hot water. Adults or 
reUred only, no pets. Security. 
643-8097.

MALE and FEMALE
Machine Operators 
Weavers
Machine Repairman 
Watchman

No experience necessary. ‘Company paid benefits. Includ
ing peiulcn and profit sharing. Apply;

CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.

O f f ic a  a m i S ta r#  
E q u ip n w n t 5 4

b e  g e n t l e , OFFTCtE fundture tor sale, 3 DELtfXB 4-room apartment,
expensive cerpet, cleftn dealb, swivel chairs, file oven and range, refrigerator,
Blue Lustre, ^ n t  electric cabinet, storage cabinet. 647- wall to wall, heat and hot wa- 
shampooer $1. The Shetwln- 1823 after 6.
WiHiams Oo. ---------- —------------------------- -

B o o ts  a n d  A c c # s s o r i# s  4 6 A n t iq u a s  56

Wont#d To Rant 68
WANT to rent a smaU apart
ment in Bolton or Coventry 

BROWNSTONE ApartmenU, area. Write Box OC. Manchee- 
new, large 4H-room duplex, ter Herald.
Ih i baths, heat, appliances, ------— — . 17,
alivcondlUoners, balcony and W A N T ^  T *
garage, adulto. Call 646-4786 ntohed apartment In M an c lw

ter — Hartford area. Needed 
by responsible couple, gradu
ate students. June, July, Au
gust. 6461472.

Butlnon Froporty 
For Sola 70

or 8769407.

ter. Parking, $186. Wolverton 
Agency, 6463818.

P L E A ^ N T  fouTrroom 
floor apartment, 
stove, refrigerator,

second- ------
Includes CONVALESCENT home, lOBf 

eetabllahed buslneM. Always

i : ill 4

■-/

81 Cooper Hill Btreet 
Manchester, Conn. 05040

l7  BOAT excellent condition, THE BIRCHES Antiquee -  «<>ve, refrigerator, enclosed estobllahed DMinew. A i w
1176 Cal after 6 p.m., 646 New locaUon. Route 4^, Ash- »»ckyaTd. Ample parking. No full, grert opportun ty fw ^
$176. Call after 6 p.m „ ford.  ̂ (small ted cape). Mon- P®**' Strant St. Occupancy persom For more InformaUon.

day-Friday, 10 a .^ -S  p.m. June 1st., 6469208.   call ^ Ib r ic k  Agency. Real-

Week ends by appointment MANCHES’TER room ___  -
only. Home phone 742-6607. apartment. Porter St. .area, ROUTE 6 — Buriness location,

boat, parking, utilities, $180 260’ frm tafs, 6room RaluA.

$170.
2969. ______

16’ THOMPSON, wood, trailer, 
electric start, 80 h.p. motor, 
simplex steering. Asking $676. 
Must go. What Is your offer? 
84 M ^ le  Ave., Broad Brook, 
after 6 p.m.

monthly, 286-0664. Available country'store. Many posstMli- 
f Is B r t ia ls I  A v ic :  immediately. Ideal for newly- ties. Call-now, $38,000. Hayss

i x c a u  n e r a i u  weds. Agency, M64nn.

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A FUTURE ? ?

A  SECURE FUTUREI N O  LAYOFFSIl -  
YO U  W ILL ALW AYS HAVE A  JOBII!

Learn To Be A  Printer
87Va hour week . . .  2 weeks’ vacation with pay . . .  
sick leave . . . retirembnft plan . . . hoei^^izatitm 
.. . and much piore.
Don’t ddayl

IEDBttin0
18 BISSELL ST. —  MANCHES’TER, CX)NN.

^  ^2 Mouf#f For Sola 72

MANCHES'TER EVENING HERAT J). MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, MAY 11, 1970
PAGE TWENTY-ONB

/ ^

-------- --------^___________ ___ _________ ______ Houfas Far Sal# 72 Hausos For Solo 72

S . 1
Marion B. Rob-

place. WaU to waU carpeting, ertson. Realtor, 648-8058 
RecenUy' redecorated Instde —
and out. Close to schools, shop- MANCHESTER — 8-rooms w i t h ____________ _________
ping. High 20’s and worth U. on bus line, excellent MANCTHES’TER area
Fast sale wanted. Mr. Lorn- ***® *»«»® family, Flnanc- room Cape. Large 
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- easily arranged. Flano
1418. Agency, 6460191.

75 75
Out of Town

_  _______________ _______  For $al#
sumable 6% per cent mort- Ranch on wooded 100x272 lot, vERNON -
gage. Vji Lathi, large porch, overlooking t-eservoir and heated rep rnnm  ̂ -------  VJJIKINUW aw uu

industrial zoned lot. Middle -n t^ ^ .e J u V  hrejp^^^^ wa.k-out basemen, excritont ” v.ng

Out of Town 
75 For Salo

6% room Ranch, HEBRON Cape, 6 rooms

Out of Town 
For Sola
VERNON

Out of Town 
For Sete 71

30’a. Call Morrison; 
648-1016.

Realtor, location. Only |2i,600. 
Agency 6M-0181.

THREE bathrooms and four LOWERS School area — Six
bedrooms 1 Automatic kitchen 
with G.B. built-ins. 28’ family 
room, 2-sone baseboard heat. 
Close to school and recreation. 
Very low thirties. Truly a

m o d e n O im y »n ,T ^  fireplace. 
recrean J i^ jjjy iQ ^^ery  neat 
and well malniuned home, 
826,900. Phllbrlok Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

unique home. Belflore A s e n e v _____
647-1418. NOOMINa HOUSE, 14 rooms,

central location, all city utili
ties, excellent Income. Call
for details, Bel A ir Real
Estate, 648-0882.

REOW(X>D Farms ~  Heart
broken owner transferred! Six
room Ranch, 1% baths, 2-car _____
garage, formal dlnins: room . . . .  --- -------------------- ---
Sreplace. Boy, oh boy. voii **^^*JN®®TER —New Listing

■ —Immaculate 6ro<hn Ranch.

-  Seven-
_____  kltchsn,

d'shwasher, disposal, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, IH  baths, bsautlful 
treed lot. Sale price, $37,900. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 646 
6930.

RANCH — 6 rooms. Targe living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $26,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
6464200.

room, dining room, den, laun 
dry room, 8 bedrooms, garage.
Transfer dictates sensible 
price of $81,600. Bel Air Real BOLTON
Estate, Vincent A. Bogglnl, Up' on Notch Road, high on a 
Realtor, 648-9882. ' ' ' “  '

ANDOVER LAKB-Wafsrfltmt.
horns, 

lOal h tvs  rear

Sreplacs. Boy, oh boy, you 
ought to see this lovely wood
ed lot! Oh, yes, wall to wall in 
several rooms. ChiU Rick Mer
ritt* 647-1418 right now! Bel
flore Agency, Realtors.

Ftreplarfe, garage, aluminum 
siding, beautiful lot. Assum
able mortgage. Asking $24,900. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.

MANCHElSTEUi Is not far from 
this four-room Ranch plus ga
rage. Full basement, hot wa
ter oil heat, excellent condi
tion. Aluminum siding. Call on 
this one. Full price $14,600. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6030.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
Large 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 2- 
zone heat, all buUt-ins, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
large treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

cliff overlooking Eastern Conn.
slU this attractive 3-bedroom PINE LAKE Shores, Coventry;

4-room year ’round home. On
ly $10,600. Fiano Agency, (146 
0101.

n  to T W l ^  porch w w ffiS M ra r «ak., ga
i t  Mll wlth i ^ t a b l e  mort ®*'Tettog to « « « ,  $19,800, Philbrlck A fsn
wire I n t o r l i ^ r  A ."  ®‘®' base- cy Realtors, 6464300.
M7 i m  Associates, „,ent. Priced in mid-twenties.

stone ranch. Two-car garage, 
plus another service building 
. . . nine acres in all. One of the 
best buys to the area. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6461677.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Brick 
four-family, two bedroom 
apartments with all appliances 
Including air - conditioners. 
$62,(XX). Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

Assumable mortgage of approx. 
$12,000. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

SIX-ROOM CAPE, stone fire
place, built-in stove, dlshwcuih- 
er. Immaculate condition. 
Lovely wooded area with 
brook. Ideal for children. Near 
Gay City. $23,000. Call 648-108)6.

BOLTON 6 room Split Level,

SOUTH WINDSOR

Immaculate 6-room Split. 
Three bedrooms, living room 
and large kitchen. Also fin
ished rec room. Wall to wall 
carpeting, tiled bath, one-car 
garage. Convenient location. 
Only $24,600.

CHARLES LESPERANCE ELLINO’TON — colonial, four ^placed living room, Ulc
a A Q J ia o n  bedrooms, one full and two,- ''®’̂ '  large kitchen. Excellent XJ & R REALTY CO INC

CIRCA 1004 — Condition 1970! 
’That’s the story on this Im
maculate Oarrlson Colonial 
with four legitimate bedrooms. 
Very, very lovely natural 
woodwork. Attractive subur
ban setting to Manchester. 
You’d expect this to be to the 
thirties —try a high twenUes 
'price tag to please you! Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
647-1418.

I ^ W  LIS’TINO consisting of iw  
older two-family and smaller 
home right behind it. I^ p e r -  
ty Is in business zoqe. IH  just 
off Mato St. Call -for details. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

M AXI RANCH
on

MINI ESTATE

649-7620

MANCHESTER Iy>vely dorm- 
ered Cape, central location, 
wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, hot water heat, base
ment, bus, $21,900. Meyer. 
Realtors, 643-0609.

MANCIHESTER — Slx-famlly 
and a two-family In one parcel. 
Fully rented, with excellent in
come. Off street parking. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

half-baths, formal dlpiiig
room, modern kitchen with
bullt-lns, central alr-condltlon- anr/ivYM m  —
tog, garage. Wooded lot, 160x

. __ V̂i . ..... -___ Duten 0(!>lonlA.1 KaH.

condition, treed lot, $20,800. 
Hayes Agency 646-0131. 648-2692

R. D. Murdock, Realtor. 643-6472

Wantad— Roal Estot# 77

ALL CASH for your proparty 
wUhdn 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instant service. Hayaa 
Agency, 646-0181.

I<AND —Louis Dlmock Realty, 
Realtors, 6469838.

WANT TO sell big, buy small? 
Let an expert M p  you .ax- 
change hornet. 'Tell us what 
you want. Keith Real Batato, 
649-1022 or 646-4126. '

230’ , wall to wall stays. $31,000 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

VERNON CENTER, n ^  6- 
room Raised Ranch, 2 full 
baths, double garage, near 
schools, large lot. $28,900 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

Dutch Colonial. Four bed
rooms, two flreplacee, family 
room, buUt-tos, thick carpeting 
in living room. Approximately 
one acre wooded lot. Excellent 
location. $39,000. CaU 646-1117 
or 876-8660. Hurwtt A Simons, 
Realtors, 212 ’TolcottviHe Rd.. 
Route 83* Vemon.

Logoi Notteo

APPROX. 3 ACRES

DRIVE by 829 Hackmatack St. 
Notice that this fine Ranch 
home has haul tender loving 
care on the outside. Be assur
ed that the inside Is likewise! 
’This roomy six-roomer has a 

- formal dining room, unusual 
to a moderately priced Ramch. 
GcLTaige. Treed lot. Wall to wall 
and electric stove will stay! 
Lovely breezeway. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

We have just listed one of the most dellghtfiU properties 
to the area. Plus It has just been completely redecorated 
nx)m the Basement to' the Roof. New WaU-to-WaU carpet
ing throughout 6 rooms. Custom Built house consisting of 8 
l a ^  ^ m s ,  8V6 baths, 4 bedrooms, formail dining room, 
e x ^  large living room with view. 2-cax garage auid a 
sw tm m ^  pool, stone walls, etc. ’This may be the one 
you ve been waiting tor. For further toformaUon or Inspec
tion, call today.

Philbrick Agency

COLGNIAL — Ansaldl built. 
24’ living rooim 8 fireplaces, 
large rST^  formal
(Unlng en-

^  closed porch, 2-car garage, 
>' $86,900. , Philbrlck Agency 

Realtors, 646-4200.

BOUR-ROOM house. Ideal for 
couple, 6)4 per cent assumable 
mortgage. $16,000. 643-7128.

’THREE-family, just listed. Con
venient location. Under $30,000._________
For details, Mr. Lombardo, MANCHES’TfeR 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

REALTORS 
646-4200

SOUTH Farms gtVes you more 
for your moliey! Where else 
can yoq get city water cuid 
sewer plus L A M  quality plus 
a  . peaceful setting for the low 
thirties? For details, Mr. Mer
ritt, Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

CLEAN 3-bedroom Ranch, close 
to schools, shopping, churches. 
Fire alarm system, aluminum

fiM  -room HIGHLAND PARK area, new 
Rambling Ranch to a  country 6-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths, i
setting with trees, all rooms 2-car garage, handy location! c /Iq akao 
large including central hall A good buy, at $86,900. Phil-

brick Agency Realtors, 646- LtRaand foyer, 2-car attached ga
rage, $26,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy Realtors, 646-4200.

CON’TEMPORARY RANCH to 
beautifulQ^58l|ffi 'p ttlng, 7)4 
rooms, flag
stone patio. $29,800. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER”
Excellent 6-room 2-story 
home to well establtoljed 
neighborhood. Large en
closed front porch, 1)4 baths, 
one-car garage, nicely land
scaped lot, conveniently lo
cated. Priced right at $22 - 
000.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
REALTOR

643-7407

BOL’TON

Charming Lakefront Estate
REDUCED TO $65,000

Spacious nicely planned family home with gorgeous view 
of lake and surrrounding hills. You will love the boating, 
fishing, sailing and swimming. Beautifully landscaped and 
only minutes to new 1-84.

LOUIS DIMOCK REALTY
REALTOR 649-9823

DECREE ON LIMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, 
holden at Coventry, within and for 
the Dlatrict of Coventry, on the 6th 
day of May. A.D. 1970.
Present, Hon. David C. Ranoe. 

Judge.
On motion .of Oermalne B. Pel- 

tier, admInlatratrU: Lakevlew Ter
race. Box 286, Coventry, Connect
icut, on the estate of Robert PeJ- 
tler, late of Coventiy, within said 
■district, deceased.

Thla Court doth decree that three 
niontha be allowed and limited for 
the onedltors 'of aaM estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the executrix and dlrecta that 
nubile notice be given of this order 
by advertising In a newspaper hav
ing a circulation In said district, 
<md by posting a copy thereof on 
the public aign post In said Town 
w  Cwentry nearest toe place where 
the deceased last dwelt

Certified from Record 
_  DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

DECREE ON LIMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE,

’TRAINEE
To beboma life feunmuioe 
underwriter tor otM of 
Ameilca’a largest insur
ance companies. Salary up 
to $800 monthly, phis 
bonus. Call 378-777S.

HEBRON —
huge 12-room Ck>lonlal built 
1892. ’Two acres, sound con
dition. Helen D. Cole Realty,
643-6666.

BOL’TON — First offering of 6)4- 
room Dutch Colonial. Retiring 
Southward, reason tor sale.
Private financing possible. o tM J tn  w U ND O U lt f e  creditors of said estate to ex-
$24,900. Fiano Agency, 648-0101. Seven-room colonial In tip top [’■bit their claims against toe same

VERNON — Manchester Line baths, fireplace, public® g i ^  ,rf'toi? order
. . .  bullt-lns . . . just loaded with , ^yertlllng in a newspaper hav-
4-bedroom Garrison <X)lonlals, extras. Even has caroettoe i'Jfd k clrciUaUon in safddlstrlct

carpenng. and by posting a copy thereof on

$19,900 tor this BOLTON CENTER, scenic loca- *  COURT OF PROBATE,
colonial bum tion, all electric, 6-mom Ranch, toS'^DVrict'^orS'TinJf«  uS 6to 

3 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, large May. a .d . 1970,
eat-to custom kitchen, wall to j iS g ^ " * ’
wall carpeting, firep l^e, pine . motion of Attorney Charles 

peeling. Intercom double ga- ^ e ‘^ii®^^cheS!Lr^n''^toe ^Sato'S 
rage, one acre. Many extras. Charles Sanford Brown, late of Cov- 
$27,900, Owner, 646-4582. district, deceased.

__________________ ’ This Court doth decree that three
■ Q n T P m  UUTXTi^orvD months allowed and limited for
o U U l l l  W I N D S O R  Ibe creditors of said estate to ex-

MANCHESTER — 8-room Split- 
Ranch, separate entrance, liv
ing quarters. Lakewood Circle, 
$36,600. Linsay Realty, 649- 
9168. 649-0086.

MANCHES’TER — $24,900. Hill
ovsrlooking parkade, a t - ________________ ______
tractive Cape, fireplace, MANCHESTER Texas size loT,

basement

fr&h*sc755ori!ft?b«0^^
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

aluminum siding, 2)4 baths, Henvtiv toereof on,, i „  . ,, rieaviiy wooded half-acre lot. ibe public sign post In said ivxwn
first-floor fam ily rooms, ga- Owners are anxious to move Coventry nearest toe place where 
rage, $83,700. Hayes Agency. senslblv last dwelt.J B J. . . .  sensibly priced to the mid Certified from Record

_ ithlrtles. Immediate possession. DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.
T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 648-1677.___________________ _____________ ______

PRESIDENTML
VUIABE

Center a t  h  ThompRon Rd. 
Manchester

im m e d ia t e  o c c u p a n c y

.  1 #  2-Bsdroom Apartmeats
s Cfompiste d e rM c  kitchen

e 2 Air CondUipneni 

s Wail-to-WBli carpeting 

s  Master TV  antenna 

s 1)4 baths

•  Laundry, storage area in 
the baaunent

Mlany Other Features

On Bus Lins

Modsts open 1-7 P  J l. or

Bjr Appointmen#--

646-2623 
643-1023 VY 
643-4112 ^

aluminum siding, recreation 
room, garage, wooded lo t  
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

a- aia M wwa aaa w w a M a a w M s , ,.

storms and screens. Mid twen- NEW Listing —Call early to to- ----------
ties, worth more. Fast sale spect this unique 6-room Cape uANCHFR’nrn---
wanted. Mr. Zinsser. Belflore on oversized nrivate and - BTB3R New Listing,wanted.' Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MANCIMES’TER — Four - bed
room Cape in the Center of 
tovp. Paneled kitchen, 2

Immaculate 6-room Cape. 
Fireplace, garage. Assumable 
VA 6)4 per cent. Good location. 
Only $23,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

on oversized private and 
heavily treed lot, fireplace,
'wall to wall, dormer, extra 
closets, etc. Wolvm:lon Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-38i8.

baths, treed yard. Assumable 'MANCHES’TER —New Listing, TxnixAf-.rTT'r7i;^~.7~----------------
mortgage. Only $21,000. Wol- 6-room Cape. Permanent sld- 6)4-room Ranch
vertbn Agency, Realtors, 649- ing, only $19,900. Frechette and garage, 3

; 2818. Realtors, 647-9993. bullt-lns
1 _______________________________ _________ ___________________________ and dining area. $28,500. Wol-

We s t  s id e  — 3 bedroom $21,900 . . .CHOICE cape, six verton Agency, Realtors, 649-
baths, aluminum rooms, basement garage, alu- 2813.

siding, 2-car garage. CaU 648- minimum siding. Large porch, •arj-imiiojni...----------------------
0088. excellent c o l ^ ^  g o o d  off Porter St.

? -------------------- ---------------------- ftoancinir T  J CTocbett Real- ^®1UAe custom built Ranch
NEAR h o s p it a l , center. 6-6 T- J- Crockett. Real  ̂ full baths, 2 fireplaces,

• duplex. Large lot. Jitodom In- ’______, '___________________  ̂ 2-car garage. ’The very best.
", teriors .Assumable 6% p «  CMit MANCHESTER — Immaculate Hayes Agency 648-0131.

mortgage. Owner, 648-8761» 7-ioom CoIoiUal within walking H— C
_______ ______ '------------------ ^  Hut.npe to hlwh anri hmtnr TWO-FAMILY. 5-6, With attach

ranch, 7 spacious rooms, 
paneled family room. Immacu
late condition. Only $28,900. 
Hurry! Hutchins Agency. Real
tors, 649-6324.

■' Ea__— —
$22,900 PICTURE-BOOK land
scaping, one acre p’us. Imma
culate 3-bedroom Ranch. Coun
try kitchen, huge awning, ga
rage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6324.

BOLTON — Country living for ______________
toe city executive, 26 minutes VERNON -  4 b e t b ^ ^ i i T ^ ^
to Hartford, 7 rooms plus, 16x 
26 ll'vtog room with back to 
back fireplaces. On 1)4 acres 
of valuable property. Mur- 
ray-Snyder R ea lty , 243-2429
evenings 621-6448, 280-6980.

NOR’TH Coventry — 6-room 
Ranch, assumable mortgage, 
I ^ I ,  $127. monthly. Excellent 
lot. Only $16,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

GREEN RD. - -  Immaculate 3 NORTH COVENTRY 
or 4-bedroom Cape. Fireplace, SYLVAN SEITTING!! 
wall to wall carptelng to liv
ing room, dining room

HERE’S ONE you can really 
afford ,'to assume! 8)4-room 
Ranch, ' bullt-lns, convenient 
area. 112x160’ lot. $23,900. CaU 
and get the particulars. Mitten 
Realtors, 643-0930.

SUMMIT ■ Street. . .ten-room 
single, recently painted. 2)4 
baths, possible six bedrooms. 
Needs redecorating inside. 
Priced to seU. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

distance to high and junior 
high, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing .room, newly remodeled 
k ltch^, spacious 1)4 baths, 
shaded Ibt. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-^18.

MANCHESTER ^  $19,900. for 
this well maintained 6-room 
Ranch with wall to wall,, 
aluminum siding, garage, bus 
line and more. Hurry! Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818,

ed garages. ExceUent condi
tion throughout. Large lot. 
$27,600, Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

and
stairs, large cablneted kitchen 
enclosed sunroom. Rear yard 
parklike setting. Stonewalls. 
Price $24,900. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small toree-bedroom Ranch.

Young Raised Ranch, multi- 
bath, huge family room, 
toermopane to sundeck, fire
place, bullt-ins, garage and 
more. Owner transferred & 
anxious. Sacrifice price of 
just $30,900. ’Truly hard to 
bealt. To inspect call Mr. 
Lewis.

B (Sl W
Modem kitchen, new furnace.
Call and see this curie Mitteu BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Call and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

with one full and two half 
baths. FuUy equipped kitchen, 
patio, attached garage with 
double driveway. Wall to waU 
carpeting to ll'vlng room, din
ing room and halls. Lovely 
residential area. Walking dis
tance to elementary school. 
Asking $32,600. CaU Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, MLS, 648-1121. .

EAST HARTFORD — ’Iliree- 
bedroom Ranch with buUt-ins, 
fireplaced U-ving room, wall to 
■waU carpet, walk-out base
ment, oarport. AU city utilities. 
$26,600. Ihtematlonal Asso
ciates, 647-1300.

ANDO'VER — Dutch styled 
Raised Ranch, 2 fuU baths, 
2 fireplaces, double garage, 
famUy room, sun deck, g29,-
900. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

A’TTRACnVE 6-room Ranch 
with large bedrooms, full 
ceramic bath,  ̂ sUdlng glass 
doors to large sundeck, <me-

LATHE OPERATORS
Must be (iapable of “setting’ up” own machine. 
Small, aggressive company with excellent growth 
potential. Good wages and fringe benefits. Apply:

MORELAND PRODUCTS, IML
1414 TO LLAN D  T P K E . M AM OHBKnEB S4S-21SS

' company,
' location, ni

efito. Apply

MANCHES’TER — ‘Immacu
late 7-room Capo. L a ^ e  wood
ed lot, garage. Flrst-foor fam
ily room with tlreplace. Bus. 
$28,600. Meyer Realtors, 648- 
0609.

ROLUNQ PARK  — Six-room 
Cape plus rec room, excellent 
condition throughout, garage, 
cedar shingles large screened 
porch, large yard. Fireplace, 
remodeled kitchen, dishwash
er, disposal. Asking $28,600. 
Owner, 649-6622, Principles 
ohly. /

"  ---------------------- ------  aoors lo large sundeck, tme
----  l^TO -^droom , front ■ to -rear ^ V E N T R Y  — 6-Yoom lAisod ■ K"®*®. on 114 acre lot
)om SpUt, two baths, fireplace, rec- $26,900. Philbrlck Agency,

reatlon room, garage, screened "®ncn. Moctem Kuenen ■wwn
porch, stove, dishwater, fenc
ed yard, large lot. $28,000.
Char Bon Agency, 643-0^.

$26,900. Philbrlck 
Realtors, 646-420().

5.2 ACRES. Good bam, out- 
bulldlnga, 9 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrooms, 1)4 baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 649-6324.

MANCHES’TER — Top quality 
toveatmept property with an 
income of over $8,000 per year. 
Brand new heating syatem. 
$49,600. Wolverton Ageiicy, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

$•- * ' ___ ;_____ •
' MANCHES’TER Six - room 
4 Colonial in the Bowers school 
7 area. Form al" dining room, 

country kitchen and three bed- 
I rooms, 1)4 baths, garage. 
! Perfect family home. Wolver-. 

ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER 6 room Ranch 
, with; .8 bedrooms, large living 

rooia with fireplace, dining
• room, wall to wall carpeting 
] throughout. Attached garage.
< Wolvertmi Agency. Realtors,

649-2818.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
(folonlal, possible offloe and 
residantlal combination, 1)4 
baths, 2riiar garage, |24,900. 
Hayes Agenoy 646-OlSl.

MANCHESTER Subulrbt — 7- 
room SpUt, tip-top condition, 
flrepisoe, Family room, gar
age 2 acres. Mid 20’s. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

BEAUTIFUL 6-room new 
, Raised Ranch, lot 120x200, one 
! cor garage, $24,600. CWl Mlt- 
j ten Agency, RealUaw 643-8W0.

{ MANCteOSTBR 6-room Colonial
• bus Uns, 1)4 baths, ntw Idtoh- 
‘  m , new furnace, muot see.
• Must seU. $21,600. Hsyes Agen- 

oy, 888-01I1.

MANCHESTER and VICINITY

OUTSTANDING 
SPRING VALUES

LOVELY 7-room Split in quiet 
residential area. Kitchen has 
stove, dishwasher, disposal. 
Formal dining room. Fire
place. WaU to waU carpeting. 
Recently redecorated inside 
and out. Close to schools, shoip- 
ptog. High 20’s and worth It. 
Fiast sale wanted. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Ranch. Modem kitchen with
bullt-ins, 1)4 baths, fireplace, ________________________________
family room, sundeck. 2-car NORTH Coventry - Bolton line, 
garage, % acre wooded lot, .listing, 4-room Ranch,
$26,600. PhUbrick Agency, dead-end street. Only $16,900. 
Realtors, 646-4200. Frechette Realty, 647-9903.

SUBURBAN — newer six-room b QLTON — New t luring 
Colonial Cape on ah acre, room Ranch, needs a Uttle 
Large kitchen has bullt-ta j,ut ^t $17,000 it’s 'worUi
oven-r^ge and dJhwasher, ,t inrechette Realtors, 647-9908.
formal dining room, beamed __________________________ ;;______
fireplaced living room, three BOL’TON—MobUe home aet up, 
generous bedrooms, 1)4 baths, sale — leoSe. Working couple
Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

r.ealtors. or Individual. Convenient 
pleasant location. 643-2880.

$20,600—Aluminum sided 6- 
rooon bungalow on a pri
vate one acre treed lot.

$21,900.— 7-roam Oape Ood 
ready for immediate oc
cupancy. Close to bus and 
shopping. _

$22,900—8-bedroom Ranch on 
a  tree shaded lot. 6)4 as- 

■> sumable mortgage, with 
low, low monthly pay
ments.

$22,000 — 1.9 acres surround 
our “ fortress buUt”  8 bed
room Ranch.

$26,900 — Take a dip in your 
* own In-ground pool. Enteiv 

tain ki style as your guests 
ait around your bar in the 
ntceiy finished reo room of 
Uda 6-room Raised Ranch.

$80,900 —' ’Transferred owner 
Is leairtog. He has ordered 
us to seU this 7-room 
RaisedJRanch for below re
placement cost. Outstand
ing value!!

$31,000 — 8-room Oolonlal 
that features everything a 
40 thousand home offetp. 
’IMs has to  be one of the 
chctceot buys we have ever 
o f f e t ^

$84,400 — 4-bedroom Oolonlal, 
brand new, on a  treed lo t  
2)4 baths, 2 garages, built- 
in oven and range, dish
washer and d i s p o s a l .  
Choloe o f colon end decor.

$86,900 — 7-room Ratoed 
Ranch in a  ohodoe reolden- 
tis l aroa. This, cuigom buUt 
home features a  hoot of 

we

SOUTH WINDSOR
Birch HIU Estates—7-room 
Raised Ranch. Cathedral 
celling, living ' room with 
floor to celling stone fire
place. Kitchen 'with large 
eating area, glass sliding 
doors, and concrete patio. 
Rustic paneled family room 
with fuU wall brick 'fire
place. Three bedrooms, for
mal dining .room, two full 
baths, two-car garage. $38,- 
900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
------------------------------------  648-2692
ELUNGTON — Ajiproxlmateiy r . d . Murddek, Realtor. 648-6472 
8 acrea. Junction Routee 140
and SO. Cfommerctal zone. Mian- — ------------ r , — ;;--------- .
rtteater: O rvto l Lake Ht ■ HEBRON . . .acre lot plus neat

Lots For Solo 73
s . ______________ > __________
’TOLLAND — )4 acre building 
lots, $l,600-$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131. '

MANCHESTER building lots, 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. Philbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

289.67'
water,

VERNON —  Lot has 
frontage, community 
beautiful locaUon. Priced 
right. ' Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

«8UUIt« AUUkUitW CD IMOI.
$27,900 — 4-betdrom Cape Ood outotandlng IteiM, MAy 

juat 8 yeoM old. H « e  la a « »o u fh ?
opaolDUi 7-room home on a . bo —  .
^ r o ^ e d  lot with loads ***®®P l^reed lot. Preoent 
of elbow room. owner has vacated and

wanta It sold. I f  you a n  
oeeldng an 8-room home 
.with everything, we invite 
your inapeotlon.

*NOTB: Above propcoittai are only a  anMUl oomplkig of the 
many ^lomes we have tor sole.

B &. W
The BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

18 Oonnootfout Offlnw

Local Offloe; Manoheater Parkade, MlanoheSber — 849-6306

Chester; Crystal Lake St.' and 
Routes 6 and 44. WllMmanUc: 
Approximately )4 acre com
mercial sone. Ideal for fran- 
tdiiser. Route 8. Call 646-1117 
or 876-8600. Hurwlt k  Simons, 
Realtors, Route 88, Vemon.

R#soit Proioit Prop#rty 
For Sd# 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181. .

COVENTRY LAKE  Waterfrwt 
furnished 8-bedroom Cottage, 
28’ Uving room with fireplace, 
large kitchen 'with dining area 
ovei^looklng lake. Boat dock, 
etc. $20,600. Philbrlck Agenoy 

Realtors, 646-4200.

6)4-room ranch. ’Three bed
rooms, plus rec room,, rear 
porch. Trees galore. Ideal for 
children. Lower 20’s. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

ANDOVER — W e. have two 
Ranch homes, worthy of In
spection, that offer quiet sub
urban living, $29,900 and 
$24,900. Fiano Agenoy, 646-0191.

RfXJKVILiLE — Blve-room 
Ranch. Fireplace, steam heat 
oil, 'carport, walk-out base
ment. Central location. $16,900. 
Bety Oetaay Krlstofak, Real
tor, 876-0701.

ROCKVTLLE — Neat six-room 
older home, eight-year old 
baseboard heat, six-year <Ud 
roof, aluminum storms and 
awnings, tool sheds, partial 
cellar, central Ipoatlon. $14,900. 
Bety Oessay krlstofak, Real
tor, 876-0701.

MAINTENANCE
M ECHANIC

Mdniviione# D#pt.
'lad shift. Must be able 9o 
perform industrial meolwnl- 
oal repair work and also 
must -have ability to repair 
and' install electrical equip
ment. Excellent BhuUng mte 
and Ipreat fringe benefits. 

Call for A^iolntaientt
Margo ^Ampoon, 6U-8188

ROGERS
CORPORATION

MUl and Oakland Streets 
Manoheater, Conn.

An equal opportunity 
employer

*9
LItHiigs ^WcNit#d LHfingt Wonlad

J
i E1 WANTED 1
.1'1

1

USTINGS
We have many qualified buyen waiting for a 
home. If you ore oontempiatlng selling your reel 
property In the near future, call us today and 
tot us do the job for you with our efficient staff 
and Realtron Computerized Service.

[

1 PHILBRICK 1
AGENCY —  REALTORS f|i

646-4200 1
Ustings Wonf#d Lhrings Wemltd

WANTED
A T ONCE

OFFIOE
UDY

For Bookkeeping

e Steady PoelUon

e Good starting sahuy 
Apply at ones In person 
to. Mr. Ulmen.

TREASURE CITY
Manoheoter ShopplBg 

Fnrkade

W anted
EXPEMENCED 

UNOTYPE OPERATOR
EXCELLENT BENEFITS 

• . APPLY-

IRanrtfpHtpr t̂tpniu0 p̂ral5
13 BISSELL STREET

r i  ‘ J
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»AOB.TWENTY-TWO

About Town
Marine fl(t. Larry E. OauUn, 

ton ot Mra. Elisabeth Oaulln ot 
IS HaaM flt,, was promoted to 
ila present rank while serving 
rltti the Eoroe Leglstlca Oom- 
nand In Vietnam. '

Marine 8gt. Victor Berdnlok, 
ion of Mrs. Boris Berdnlcfc of 
I SVwter St, and husband of 
he former Tyra E. Erickson, 
s now .serving at the Marine 
Jarracks in Brooklyn, N.T.

Hie ways and means commit- 
ee of .the Mlanchester EMblem 
3ub win meet Wedneaday at 8 
>.m. at .the home of Mrs. Eoe- 
s r  WUISams, Hublard Dr., Ver-
wn.

PO 8.C. Willlain T. Murray 
Ir. of S Ardmore Rd. la serving 
with the U.6. Naval Mobile Con- 
itruction Battalion One at Da- 
visvllle, R.I. The battalion re
cently returned from an eight- 
month deployment to Vietnam.

Mancheateir Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Olrls, is conduct
ing a grinder sale Saturday at 
the Masonic Temple. Meonbers 
am reminded to make .their re- 
tuim early.

Preoefibor Qamma Chapter, 
Bella Sigma sororilty, will 
meM tomcrrow at 8 p.m. at the 
hsne of Mra Mhter Friend, 81 
Bldgewood Dr. South Windsor.

f ia n r i fF B t p r  lE tip n in g  l ip r a U i
A- w \  \' \
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tGLOBEj
k TriYil StnrloB 1
k  565 MAIN STREET ^  
r  643-2165
PAsIboriaed ngm t la M a n -*  
^dM B ter for aU A M iaea.^ , 
VBaUmaAi wM StMuarida^;

Marine Pvt. Juris Puklnaltls, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
S. PukinMcls of 480 Woodland 
St., recently was graduated . 
from Basic Personnel Adminis
tration School, Parris Island, 
S.C.

Maltha Oirale of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 10 a.m. at the 
church for sewing. A busdnees 
meeting will be held at 2 p.m. 
Mra. m na ftarrlson will lead de
votions. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Anna Carisnn, Mrs. Alide John
son and Mm. Alice VonBorch- 
era.

Hte rel'gDous education board 
of Second Congregatjonal 
Church will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the church paitor.

The council on mintetrlea of 
North United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7 :S0 at the 
church. The Rev. Oarleton Daley 
ci( the Mystic Oongiregatlonei 
Church will speak shout "Re- 
formatiion Wieek.”

'n>e Jisillor Rhythm Choir of 
North United Methodist Church 
will rehearse toimarrow at 3:30 
p.m. at the church.

Betty Jane 'Turner School of 
Dancing will entertain patients 
at Meadows West Convalescent 
Home tonight at 6 o'clock.

Hie executive board of the 
Manchester Newcomers Chib 
will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. WlUicim 
MiiOonachde, 80 Downey Dr.

Hie executive board of the 
LuU Jmior Museum Volunteer 
League will meet tomorrow at 
9:1S a,m. at the museum.

Phehe Circle of Ehnanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In Luther 
Hall of the church for a  work 
night. Refreehments will be 
served by Mra. Cheilee Daniels, 
Mrs. Ctarence Peterson and 
Mrs. Lennart Johnson.

St. Ann Mother's CJlrole will ' 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Gary Boulay of 25 Madl- ' 
son St. Mrs. Victor DeCapua 
will be co-hostesa.

Board Will Get Evaluation
\

Of New Type Report Card
The American Legion will 

meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the post home. The executive 
meeting will meet  ̂ at 7:15 p.m. 
Refreshments will be served af
ter the regular meeting.

S;. Jaimes' Pariah Council 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
In the St. James' School li
brary to discuss the MISAC 
Corp. The meeting is open to 
all parishioners of St. James'.

A
Y

HOUSE & HALE IS IN THE 
PROTECTION BUSINESS —

and we're tough about it, too!

Let’s not kid aro(und—  
your furs are precious 
to you —  and they 
should be —  after alU 
they are expehsive as 
well as beautiful. . . 
that’s why youi‘ furs 
should have the best 
protection.

★  We’re Tough—
about our facUltlea . . . 
our ipecially designed, 
atr-condittoned vaults are 
domplststy moth - proof, 
hsat and humidity intMf, 
llrepraaf, too.

★  We’re Tough—
about adio handles your 
furs. ProfeaslonaUy train
ed people meticuloualy 
handle them.

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN ON . 
REPAIRING, REMODELING AND  

SCIENTIFIC FUR CLEANING

946 MAIN STREET 
Downtown Mancliwter

Plays Masterson
John Hansen of 124- Oxford 

.St. has been cast as Sky Mas
terson, one of the lead roles In 
the Mark Twain Masquer pro
duction of “ Guys and Dolls” 
opening Thursday at the Avery 
Memorial Theatre of the Wads
worth Atheneum in Hartford.

Since 1967, Hansen has been 
in 27 major productions of the 
Masquers, including roles in 
Gore yiSal's "The Best Man,”  
.13 Quentin tn Arthur Miller's 
"At^er the F'all,'' and as Stan
ley Kowalski in "A  Streetcar 
Named Desire.”

Hansen, a’ past president of 
the Mark Twain Masquers and 
twice winner of the acting 
group's Kimball Cup for best 
sustained performance of the 
season, is currently serving on 
its board of directors as set con
struction chairman.

"Guys and Dolts,”  the prize- 
winning musical about Damon 
Runyan's New York, will be 
presented May 14 to 17 and SSL 
to 23.

Mlanchester Assembly, Order 
of Rhilnbow for Girls, will etoct 
officers tonight ajt a business 
meeltdiig at 7 :30 at the MjasaHiic 
Teonple.

'Robert F. Danahy, president 
of the Massachusetts Parents 
Association for the Deaf and 
Hard of Hearing, will discoss 
“ Hie Parents Role in the Edu
cation of Hearing Impaired 
Children,”  Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Gengras Center on 
the St. Joseph College Campus 
in West Hartford. He will, speak 
at a combined meeting of the 
Connecticut Association for 
Hearing Impaired Children and 
the Hearing Impaired Classes 
of the Cajiitol Region Education 
Council.

Hie Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in the Jun
ior Hall of the citadel. Mrs. 
Margaret Thenien and Mra. 
Annie Steele will be hostesses.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the KofC 
Home.

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Hartford County Podiatry 
Society will distribute special 
foot wear kits to youngsters of 
Head Start program tomorrow 
at 12:30 p.m. at Trinity Episco
pal Gburch, Hartford. Mrs. Ir
win Kove of 202 Henry St. is 
auxUiary president.

R A N G E
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FUEL O IL  
G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
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'Paneling Bids 
Asked by Town
Bids will be opened May 25, 

at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building, for material and 
labor needed for paneling areas 
in the Police Station and for 
paneling the town manager's 
office. Separate bids are being 
sought for the materials and for 
the labor.

The work in the Police Sta- 
tiem is to Include a new cabinet 
and sink in the kitchen, plus 
the removal of two showers and 
two washstands in the first floor 
men’s room, to permit thfe 
paneling work.

In addition, ^1 electrical work 
needed for the installation of 
the paneling is part of the bid 
specs.

Separation of ^ e  bids (mate
rials and l a b o r ) o n  the theory 
of cost savings.

Principal Ray Gardiner and a 
committee from Bowers School 
will attend the Board of Educa
tion meeting tonight at 8 In the 
Bennet Junior High School 
Main Building to evaluate the 
new type of report card used in 
the schools' primary grades this 
year.

On Oct. 27, the board author
ised the experimental method 
for this year. Under Its Imple- 

. mentation, tetter grades were 
dropped; parents were given 
written reports on children’s be
havioral growth and scholastic 
progress; and parent-teachers 
conferences were held In No
vember and April.

Allan Chesterton, coordinator 
of state and federal funds in 
Manchester, will be present to 
elaborate upon a new summer 
school prograim, funded for 
313,911 under Title I of the Ele
mentary and Secondary Ekiuca- 
Uon Act of 1965.

The prog;ram ■wMl Involve 
about .80 pupils from Lincoln, 
Robertson, Nathan Hale, Wash
ington, Waddell, and St. James’ 
elementary schools, and Bennet 
and Tiling Junior High Schools. 
Five teachers will be employed 
at the elementary level, and 
three at the Junior high level.

Classes will meet three hours 
a day, five days a week. Plans 
call for classes to meet, if possi
ble, at sites other than schools.

Two classes will be held at the 
Natural Science Center on Oak 
Grove St.

The board will-also act to
night on eight resignations.

PTA Will Sell 
Plants, Sweets

Richard Martin-South Schools 
PTA will hold Its annual plant 
s}>d bake sale Saturday from 
1:30 to 4 p.m. on the South 
School lawn. In case of rain, it 
wiU be held on iMiay 23.

The final PTA event of the 
year will offer a varied selec
tion of flowers and plants, and 
an assortment of cakes, pies, 
cookies, brownies, and' breads.

Proceeds will be applied to
ward payment of this year’s ex
penses, and next year's budget.

G o u c m

VOLKSWAGEN SALESMAN
Growing Volkswagen dealer needs an adtttlfiial salesman 
to' replace a man promoted within our organlMtlon. Ex-, 
perlence not requlr^. Demonstrator furnished. Salary plus 
commission plus many company benefits.

gee M r. Hubbard

TRUDON VOLKSWAGEN
ROUTE S3 TALLOOTTVILLE

649-MS8

SPECIAL ^
SEALTEST ^
ICE CREAM V

FMOTICTlOhNOW ...
dependable 
quality-assured

TERMITE 
CONTROL

with
GOLD CREST CHEMICALS

Call... •

646-0445

WE CARRY A  COMPLETE LINE 
OF MEAT —  JUST ASK FOR IT!

WE ALSO HAVE PICNIC SUPPLIES 
Cheese — Bolls — Cold Cota — Meats — Paper Goods

• NEWSPAPERS •MAGAZINES 
OPEN DAILY Inolndlng SUNDAY 8 A.M.-19 P.M.

Charge 
it!

PETE’S
GROCERY

(UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT)

-A A ̂

FREE DELIVERY

m M lS U jS iit
4M E. CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER e S48 tM8

London and Parrot 
Long Play 
Records

0498

87
E59C

44
The solid sounds of the seventies! All Tom 
Jones, Moody Blues, Engelbert Humper
dinck, Frijid Pink, Ten Years After.

Household Helpers 
Pledge! Fantastik!

■
Your Choice

• Lemon Pledge 14 oz.
• Regular Pledge 14 oz.

Fantastik Spray Cleaner 32 oz.

nTO% Wink-A-Wake 
Alarm Clock

Our Reg. 7.18

SAVE 50% OFF 
Our Reg. Low Price!

3.59
Alarm wakes you, lets you sleep 10 
minutes more, wakes you again. Lumi-

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY till 9 PAI.

spnnG Piirr 
sale! REGULARLY $5.50

Now is the ONCE-A-YEAR TIME 
TO SAVE BIG on the PINT-size 
Bonne Bell TEN- 0 - SIX LOTION
Ten*0*Six Lotion is the ofie cleansing and 
corrective cosmetic that helps your skin 
to coniplete natural beauty. It clears skin 
blemishes with immaculate deep cleansing 
and healing medication. .
Why not order two pints at our special

Tcn«0«Si«' tdlhsm .ilui »mi suk 
ilunni May f  24 9^ iRcy SUMNli

• f t p /

SMSUIIIt Ij#

Charge
it!

Tubing

\  C  Y M -D A N D Y ,<

Backyard 
Play Gym

Our Reg. 27,95

22.77
Two nori-tilt swins, 2 .seat sky-scooter, swing
ing trapeze, sturdy scooter slide. Well con
structed for hours of safe fun! Not as-' 
sembled. tS 9Q2904 ^ _________

nous dial for easy reading.

Save on Famous Brand!

General Electric 
Hair Setter

Our Reg. 10.97

Priced Below Wholesale Cost!

7.99
Twelve tangle-free blue rollers, all heat 
simultanously. Light tells w.hen rollers 
are ready. Beautify hair the fast, easy 
way! ^HCD .. ’

Charge
it!

i '' / '■ y >: •: :-y -: '•?

Caldor’s Golf BaHs 
by Spalding

5.99 Speciol
Price!

New . . exciting! You'll drive those
extra yards you always wanted with the 
new unicore center.

W right & Ditson 
,Tennis Balls ^

1 00 Con -

•O O  0̂3
First choice among thousands. Metets ail 
I.L.T.F. specifications.

I

MANCHESnR
1145 T o lla n d  T u r n p ik t

Ottm^ton* loMtMl knOanbury',

2380 D ix w a ll A v a .
WAHRBURY

La k a w o o d  &  W o lc o tt R d  
R t  69

, atamfofd, Rhwrddi. PaakdcHI. aadford HlWa. K lonon. Sowpitoapiu.

WAUINCFORD
R ^  5 A t  M aridan Lin a

I, Nanhaiiipiow a  FrnilwN>m

Sale: Mon. 
thru Wed. i

O p a n  L a ta  E v a r y  N ig h t
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M anche$fer-^A  C ity o f VUlage Charm

The Weather
• Mostly cloudy, chance of Mat
tered thundendwwera tortaM; 
low about 60. Tomorrow doudy, 
cooler; high upper eO n  to low 
70s.

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 12, 1970

Six Die, 60 Injured
In Geoi rgia Race Riots

(OlMalfied Advertlglnc on Page 19) PRICE TEN CENTS

AUGUSTA, Oa. (AP) _  Ra
cial violence idUch left six per
sona dead, more than 90 Injured 
and widespread property dam
age In this east Georgia city 
was brought under control today 
aa 1,0(X) National Guardsmen 
patrolled the streets.

The violence, which Included 
tlrebombings, sniper fire and 
window smashing, erupted late 
Monday after the death of a 

' teen-age Negro prisoner who po
lice said was beaten by other 
Negro inmates.

Even as the outburst was 
brought under control, city offi
cials and Negro leaders met to 
discuss the situation and try to 
restore calm.

Gov. Lester Maddox, who or
dered Guardsmen andi state 
troopers Into the city, prepared 
to fly to Augusta this afternoon 
for a personal check on condi

tions in the riot-torn area,
Maddox said about 1,000 

Guardsmen have been sent to 
the area and the sttuation ."is 
now under control.”  He added 
that culditional troops were sent 
in early today “ Just to make 
sure the aituaUon stays under 
control.”

Maddox said Guardsmen were 
under orders to cmitrol the situ
ation. “ We’ve got the guns and 
the equipment. Hiose sniping at 
our Guardsmen—we're not go
ing to ask them to stop it. If 
they continue that, they’d better 
be prepared to meet their 
maker.”

The governor sold he did not 
think the death of the youth 
caused the riot. He said he be
lieves it was a planned thli^, “ a 
Communist conspiracy.”

At today’s meeting, members 
of the city’s black community

(rged that radam exists in 
the city and mentioned specifi
cally that Jobs are needed for 
Negroes.

The Rev. C. S. Hamilton, pas
tor of Tabernacle Baptist 
Church and a city councilman, 
said the meeting was "like a 
man trying to treat a broken leg 
by giving the paUent an aspi
rin.”

Mayor Mlllanl Beckum told 
the group that Guardsmen and 
state police would be kept In the 
city "as long as necessary to 
keep the peace and protect the 
lives and property of this com
munity, regardless of race, 
creed or’ color.”

Officials said after the meet
ing that tjie midnight until 8 
a.m. curfew ordered eariler by 
Beckum would remain in effect.

Ihe dead were Identitied as 
Sammy McCullough, 20; Wil

liam Wright, 18; Charles Mac- 
Murphy, 39; John Stokes, 19; 
J<dm Bennett, 28 and Mack Wil
son, age unknown, all of Augus
ta.

Local authorities declined to 
speculate on whether the six 
persons killed, aU Negro males, 
were hit by police or sniper Are.

However, the state adjutant 
general, MaJ. Gen. George J. 
Hearn, said today that four of 
the deaths were attributable to 
Augusta police.

“ We didn’t do any shooting,”  
Hearn said. “Bo for, we have 
not fired a shot.”

Hearn said all Guardsmen on 
the scene had been given riot 
training. "We’re not deaUng 
with high school kids, we’re 
dealing with rioters and loot
ers.”

Troopers and Guardsmen 
(Bss Page Ten)

Tornado Damage
The First National Bank and Pioneer Natural Gas ’ ' "
Co. Building are rubble this morning after torna

does roared through Lubbock, Tex., killing more 
than 20 Lubbock residents. (AP Photofax)

26 Believed Dead

Tornado Rips Texas
LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — A 

tornado so powerful it ripped 
great chunks of concrete from 
buildings has turned this city of 
170,000 Into a disaster area, with 
death estimates today ranging 
from 19 to 26.

State authorities counted 19 
bodies, while newspaper and ra
dio surveys reached a total of 
26. Texas Safety Department of
ficers said some dead may still 
be under debris.

Authorities said 300 or more 
suffered injuries In the Monday 
night disaster. Property dam
age was unofficially calculated 
In the millions.

- "There is no doubt In any
body’s mind around here,”  said 
a veteran newsman, "that It is 
one pf lOna-hlSeeet-and nuMt pro

longed tornadoes ever to strike 
Texas." '

All persons except rescue 
workers were kept out of the 
downtown area. The National 
Guard called out 300 men. In
cluding a medical unit. The 
state safety department sent 48 
units. The Red Cross dispatched 
six disaster teams with 10 mo
bile vans.

Cars lay flattened to within 
two or three feet of the pave
ment. A bus was slammed 
broadside into a building. The 
ground floor of the Lubbock Av
alanche-Journal was awash 
from a cloudburst which came 
with the twtstor.

The width of the destruction 
was the greatest from any tor
nado observers could remem
ber.

The storm left a path of de
struction eight miles long.

It was houra after the tornado 
struck—Just before 10 p.m. Mon
day—before state and etty po
lice could find time to begin 
searching the wreckage.

A state poUce spokesman said 
it seemed likely “ many more 
bodies”  would be found.

Damage centered in the down
town area, where virtually all 
store fronts were blown out and 
a poUceman aedd, "Looting 
started before the wind died 
down.”  PoUce patroled the 
streets to curb further thefts.

At about 4:40 a.m., Lubbock 
poUce reported they were ex
pecting the 2l-sto(y Great 
Plains building in the downtown 
area to flail "at any minute.’ ’

They oordwied off the area

and allowed no one except po
Uce and tire unlta wMhln 100 
yards of the bulldbig.

Beverly WUHams, a house
wife, said her first warning of 
the tornado came when "I 
heond a  tremendouk, whomp.”  
She and a neighbor piled mot- 
treeses on top of ttiemselveo and 
waited out the storm.

Mrs. WUUams said, "A  ne%h> 
bor woman kept yriUng ‘Ob, 
God, we’re going to die I’ and I 
Just tried to calm her down. I 
was scared^ but I never thought 
I was going to die."

After a brief luU, she said the 
wind began kicking up again. 
"TMs time we cUmbed into thy 
bathtub, but the second tfans 
never came.”

(Bss Page Bsven)

Hands Up!
Augusta, Ga., policeman searches a curfew violator 
stand by. The curfew was set after roving gangs

as National Guardsmen 
began riots. (AP Photofax)

Throuffhout U,S.

Many College Strikes End 
But 286 Boycotts Continue

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Striking students went back to 

clasarooms at many unlverslttes 
■today but strike action, marches 
and sit-ins continued at other 
colleges to express student dis
approval of war in Indochina.

‘The student strike information 
center at Brandeis University In 
Waltiiam, Mass., reported that 
266 schools were on strike indef
initely.

But 129 colleges and universi
ties in 43 states officially re
opened Monday, some with vlr- 
tuaUy empty classrooms.

Classes resumed at the Uni- 
versWy of South Carolina in Co
lumbia under a heavy guard of 
state troopers and National 
Guardsmen ctiter a rampage 
Monday night during which stu
dents swarmed into cm adminis
tration buUding, smashed furni
ture, overturned desks cmd tore 
up records.

Tear gas and nightsticks were 
- used to clear the campus of 

thousands of rock-throwing stu
dents.

Several hundred University of 
Maryland students blocked U.8. 
Highivay No. 1 where it crosses 
the campus tor a time Mcmday 
night—the fourth such .^blockade 
since President Nixon an
nounced the sending of troope 
into Ountxxla.

M  Albany, N.Y., more'.fHan 
1,000 state University students 
descended on the federal build
ing and adjacent main Post Of
fice this morning, standing six 
deep at oil entrances, sBent and 
with arms folded over riiests.

They k ^  most employes 
from the buUding and brought 
moil virtually to a
standftUl. A U.8. MaU tractor- 
trailer was seen being turned 
away from the Post Office.

About 70 students were arrest
ed at Biastem Michigan Univer
sity In YpsUantt Monday night 
and early today after students 
barrIcacM' campus streefs and 
Ht bonfires . Windows of a bank 
and tn softie university buildings 
were broken before stoie, coun
ty and local police dlsperaed a 
crowd of 1,000 students.

A group of about 100 atudenta 
at the 10,000-student Virginia 
Poiytechnlcal Inotltute took

over CowgUl Hall on the Blacks
burg campus to point up their 
demands for the ccmcellation ctf 
classes for the rest of the term 
so students can participate In 
antiwar demonstrations.'''

At W aftiln^n and Lee Uni
versity in Lexington, Va., about 
300 of a total of 1,400 students 
staged a sit-down on the steps of 
a chapel, protesting faculty re
jection of an overwhelming stu
dent vote for halting classes for 
the r^st of the term.

In Denver, about 1.000 Nation
al Guardsmen were placed on 
alert as authorities prepared a 
second attempt to dismantle 
"Woodstock NaU<m,” a com
mune on the University of Den
ver campus which the universi
ty chancellor, Maurice Mitchell, 
described as a "doggy bag, 
didy-wash, squatters’ camp."

Senator Says 
Officer Led 
Kent Killing
WASHINGTON (AP) With 

the wave of an arm, an Ohio 
National Guard lieutenant gave 
the order to fire that resulted in 
the deaths of four Kent State 
University students last week, 
Sen. Stephen M. Young, D-OhiOv 
said Monday.

Young declined to Identify the 
Ilgptenant, but said he should be 
charged with second degree 
murder.

"The lieutenant in charge of 
that platoon held his arm aloft 
and pulled It down and immedi
ately a volley was fired from 
the guardsmen," Young told the 
Senate.

“ The officer who ordered the 
guardsmen to fire point blank 
Into the students was guilty of 
murder in the second degrro," 
he added.

Young said he received his in
formation during interviews 
with Kent State students. He 
added that he was sending an
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PoWc© battled some 1,000 
young people and arrested 30 
Monday when they inoved In to 
diamantie the commune. How
ever, the shantytown of tents 
and shacks waa rebuilt larger 
than before after police with
drew.

The re^xmse to student calls 
for a general workers strike has 
been small and scattered.

Some student custodial em
ployes at the Unlveawlty of New 
Mexico struck for an end to the 
war and higher wages. In all, 66 
of about 98 custbdtans at the 
university struck for idgher 
wages. Only the student em
ployes mentioned peace among 
their demands.

At the University of Oalifornla 
at Los Aitgeles 8,600 of the 
25,000 students a lte red  an anti
war naHy and some {riedgedlb 
Join the local picket lines ot 
striking truck drivers today.

In New York Otty* 3,000 Chty 
College of Now York students 
heard Charles Rivera, a mem
ber of the Ironworkers Union, 
Lobal 466, tell an antiwar rally 
th€d he would work to forge, a 
student-worker cUKance against 
the war end against repression 
at home.

Rivera said he believed the 
majority of the membesa of his 
local were opposed to the war.

In Son Jose, Oallf., the Na
tional Student Congress voted 
on^the first day of a three-^y 
me'eting to work with labor to
ward a national work stoiqpage. 
The students voted to let labor 
set the islate for it.

At the University of CBlitoiiiia 
In Santa Barbara, the student 
aLrike committee oponsored a 
nude swtm-ln for peace.

About 6(X) persona cheecod 
while about 100 students, inchid- 
Ing 25 coeds, took off their 
clothes at an Isla Viata beach 
and went swimming and surf
ing.

War protest kept New Eng
land college campuses 'in  fer
ment today and a'. Amherst, 
Mass., college demonstrators 
planned a "massive withdraw
a l" ot funds from local banka In 
a drive to "stop war dollars,"

(See Page Four)

City Torn 
By R io t  

Once Capital
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) — This 

east Georgia city, hit by racial 
violence that left six dead Mon
day nighty is one of the oldest In 
the state and once served as 
Georgia’s capital.

The city is on the eastern 
boundary of the state about 160 
miles from Atlanta and is bi
sected by the Savannah River, 
with North Augusta, S.C. on the 
eastern side. It was established 
in 1736 by James Oglethorpe, 
who founded the colony of Geor
gia-

The 1960 census 11^ a popula
tion of 70,626, but estimates now 
put that figure at well over 
1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

Nearby are two huge govern
ment installations—the sprawl
ing Savannah River plant of the 
Atomic Energy Commission 

.across the boixler In South Caro
lina, and nearby Ft. Oordem, a 
large Army training center with 
Signal Corps and Military Po
lice schools.

Augusta also Is the home, of 
the Medical College of Georgia 
and boasts several large hospi
tals, including Talmadge. Meino-

(See Page Ten)

Raid Breaks 
Gaming Ring

DETROIT (AP) — In a five- 
hour sweep more than 200 FBI 
agents have carried out vriiat 
Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell 
called the biggest gambling raid 
by federal agents In the nation’s 
history.

Agents raided 68 locations in 
Detroit and Its gpburbs and in 
Flint Monday and arrested 68 
persons. Nine othera were being 
soug^ht. Federal officials said 
the raid broke up a numbere 
ring which had been grossing 
$60,000 daily.

All those arreeted were re
leased on $1,000 bond on charges 
of conspiracy to violate provt- 
siona of the interstate transpor
tation In aid of racketeering 
law.

The charge carries a maxi
mum sentence of five years In 
prison and a $10,000 fine.

An FBI spokesman said that 
in addition to making the ar-' 
rests, agents aelaed cash, num
bers slips, ta lly ^  sheets, files, 
adding m achine''w d firearm.
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Israeli Jets Attack 
Southern Lebanon

TEL AVTV (AP) — IsraeU ar
mor and warplanes lunged into 
southern Lebanon to attack 
Arab guerrilla bases today and 
Bytia and Iraq announced they 
1 ^  Joined the battle to help the 
Lebanese.

Jordanian artillery opened up 
against the Israelis in the Jor
dan River Valley about 11 hours 
after the Israelis laimched their 
attack into the Mt. Hermon area 
of Lebanon.

Syria announced its planes, 
tanks and artillery were in ac
tion and Iraq claimed its heavy 
guns were pounding Israeli posi
tions "along the entire front.”

Iraq has more than 26,000 
troops in Jordan and Syria but 
it was not .clear from Radio 
Baghdad’s announcement exact
ly where they were in action.

Iraq’s president, Ahmed Has
son el Bakr, announced he was 
putting all Iraqi units on the 
eastern front on the side of oth
er Arab units "fighting to de
fend Lebanon’s Arabism and 
freedom" said Baghdad radio.

Official Lebanese accounts 
said savage tank and artillery 
battles still ' were raging 11 
hours after the first Israeli 
troops crossed. , the frontier in 
two columns.

'The Israelis said their Jets in
tercepted three Syrian MIQ17s 
headed tor the battle zone and 
shot UiCm down.

Other laraeii planes flashed 
over the Jordan River to hit 
Arab artlHery, witnesses in the 
river valley reported..

News correspondents in that 
area scUd the Arab stielllng was 
aimed at civtUans and military 
posts along the 12-mlle front 
south of the Sea ot Galilee.

The Israelis said they detect
ed no major moves into Leba
non by Syrian forces.

"They are firing a few shells 
here and there, but nothing 
worth mentioning," an Israeli 
military spokesman said.

The Israelis also denied a re
port that the Lebanese shot 
down an Israeli F4 Phantom Jet. 
They said no Phantoms were in
volved in the attack.

The Lebanese claimed the Jet 
was downed over the Racliaya 
area and its two-ni(^ crew par
achuted.

Lebanon called (or an urgeht 
session of the U.N. Security 
Council In New York to consider 
the Israeli Incursion, which was 
launched beforcTdawn.

A Syrian military qwkesman

In Damascus claimed Syrian 
planes Intercepted Israeli air
craft raiding Lebanese posi
tions. ,

I s r a e 1 's ground attack, 
launched from the occupied Go
lan Heights, was designed to 
flush out several thousand Pal
estinian guerrillas holed up in 
caves and gullies on rocky Mt. 
Hermon.

Heavy artillery and squadrons 
of Israeli Jets hammered for 
hours at Lebanese army posi
tions in the Arkoub border re
gion.

Several Arab g u e r r i l l a  
grou ^  claimed they were re
sisting the IsraeU advance. At 
one point, guerrillas and Israe
lis were exchanging fire only 60 
yards apart.

A1 Fatah, the Arab guerrilla

Navy Begins 
Move to Cut 
Cong Supply
SAIGON (AP) — American 

and South Vietnamese navy 
boats have begun operations 
along a  lOO-'mlle stretch of the 
Oambodion coast to cut off the 
movement of war supplies o 
the enemy, the U.S. Command 
announced today.

The command said in a state
ment, "There la no intention to 
interfere with third colmtry or 
Oambodion traffic or fishing in 
these waters. This la not a 
blockade. The Cambodian gov
ernment has been Informed."

The U.S. Navy said in another 
development that the .7th Fleet' 
has beefed up its carrier strike 
force in the Gulf of Tonkin off 
the coast of North Vietnam by 
stationing a third alrqraft oar- 
rior there for the first time 
since the bombing halt 18 
months ago.

A 7th Fleet spokesman said 
the move was taken to meet 
"operational commitments" but 
would not elaborate.

Vice President Nguyen Oao 
Ky of South Vietnam, talking to 
newsmen tn the Cambodian 
town of Neuk Luong said earlier 
that a blockade began Saturday 
and Involved only vessels of the- 
Vietnamese navy.
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group, -claimed Israeli troope 
had been driven from the out
skirts of Khraibe and Kfar 
Chouba after bloody hand-to- 
hand fighting.

The guerrillas estimated the 
IsraeUs had 60 planes in the air 
at a time.

The guerrillas claimed six 
tanks and four half-tracka de
stroyed and to have killed and 
wounded many IsraeU soldleni.

Lebanese officials In Beirut 
said Israel dropped paratroops 
in the battle zone in a bid to cut 
off the retreat of Lebanese tuid 
guerrilla forces. But there waa 
no word whether they had suc
ceeded.

The IsraeU command said 
three Syrian MIG17S were shot 
down by Israeli Jets as (he Syri
an aircraft approached an Is
raeli armored column.

A Lebanese communique is
sued, in Beirut said an Israeli 
Phantom Jet was brought down 
near Raahaya and had fallen In
side Lebanon. It said the two- 
man crew parachuted and a 
hunt waa under way for them.

An Israeli spokesman said 
three Soviet-made MIG17s ot 
Syria were downed'ln dogfights 
near Mt. Hermon, where the Is
raeli attack on Arab guerrUla 
bases was under way.

He did not say where the 
planes crashed. It was not 
known whether they were com
ing to help the guerrillas.'

At the time the three Syrian 
planes were encountered, the Is
raeU Incursion had been under 
way for eight hours.

Th6 Palestine Liberation Or-- 
ganization reported in Beirut 
thaj Arab guerrillas had blown 
up bridges in the battle area to 
hinder the advance of the Israe
li armor.

A spokesman said IsraeU 
troops and guerrillas were blaz
ing away at each otlisr from po
sitions at some polnta no more 
than 00 yards apart.

A Lebanese mUltary commu
nique reported its armor had 
foiled an Israeli attempt to 
break gut of Khraibe and ad
vance northward toward Hasba- 
ya, thb mein town of the rdĝ ion, 
and in a counterattack had 
knocked out two Israeli tanks.

IsraeU casualties were being 
evacuated by heUcopter, said 
the communique.
' The Syrian-Leboftsss border.
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B lackm un 
Seen Getting 
Senate Okay
WlASHmO’TON (AP) — V im  

scarcely a whtaper ot oppost* 
tlon. Judge H o ^  A. Blaok* 
mun’s Supreme Court nomina
tion he^ed  for almoet certain 
Senate approval today on Presi
dent Nixon> third try to fill a 
year-old h i^  court vacancy.

Absent in the confirmation 
vote was the highly charged po
litical atmosphere accompany
ing rejection of Nixon’s first two 
nominees, J i^ e e  Clement F. 
Haynsworth of QreenvIUe, B.C., 
and G. Harrdd Carswell of Tsl- 
laihassee, Fla.

Senators who attacked Hayn
sworth on ethics grounds and 
CarsweU for his judicial record 
and racial views linsd up behind 
Blackmun, a Judge on the 8th 
U.S. Court of Appeals and a 
long-time friend of Chief Justice 
Warren E. Burger.'

Rejection of the first-'two nom
inees led Nixon to denounce the 
Senate for what he called re
gional discrimination end to 
look outside the South for a 
nominee to fit the "strict ooa- 
atructionlst” mold he wants. 
Blackmun lives in Rochester, 
Minn.

While Blackmun's legal philo
sophy has not been easy to pin 
down, the PresldeiU sold be wtik 
seeking to restore to the coitrt 
the "balance that It genuinely 
needs.”

The seat became vacant last 
May 16 when Abe Fortas re
signed under fire after diaclo- 
sures concerning hla relation
ship with financier Louts B. 
Wolfson.

The stage for Blackmun’s con
firmation was set Monday when 
the Senate brought it up. What 
little dei»ate there was went in 
his fervor. Senators spent most 
of the time talking about Cam
bodia.

The Judge’s nomination waa 
approved by a 17-0 vote of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee aft
er a hearing at which no wit
nesses appeared in opposition. 
He was nominated by Nixon 
April 16.

Not since 1962, when Arthur 
Goldberg and Byron R. White 
were confirmed by voloe vote, 
has the Senate given a Supreme 
Court nominee unanimous ap
proval. • .

Sen. PhlUp A. Hart of 
gan, a Judiciary Committee 
member and one of the spoke#- 
men for the Benale’a Democrat
ic liberals, said ttwt "in thla 
nomination Nixon ha# Indeed
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